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TRANSLATOR S PREFACE

X HE acknowledged fame of the celebrated au-

thor of thefe Trafts, and the Importance of his

numerous difcoverles, are too well eflabliflied to

require any additional confirmation here. His

name has juftly been inrolled with that of the

moft illuftrious European phyfiologifts : and his

works will ever remain an emblem of genius and

refearch. All bear indifputable evidence of pro-

found inveftigation into the phenomena of nature,

and of the moft comprehenfive and enlightened

underftanding. Probably the following treatifcs

on the Natural Hijlory of Animals and Vegetables

will rank with the firft of his produdions j for

the new, fmgular, and intereiling matter they

contain will be an equal fource of pleafure and

ladmiration to the philofophic reader.

Voi,. I. b Th?



11 PREFACE.

The unaccountable theory of fpontaneous ge-

neration made great and rapid progrefs towards

the middle of laft century : it was even embrac-

ed by naturalifls of no inconfiderable merit. Mr
Needham, in fupporting a fyllem which he firm-

ly believed, attacked or mifcondrued fome of the

author's principles, who, in his turn, retorted

with uncommon feverity. This controverfy oc-

cupied a confiderable portion of the firfl; Tra^l,

but part of it is here omitted ; for it is certainly

needlefs to revive any thing concerning a doctrine

now totally exploded. Whoever beholds the

-animalcula of infufions, either with the naked

eye or a microfcope, in my opinion, can demand

no other evidence of their animation, which was

the principal point in difpute. All the other

Tracts are preferved entire as in the original.

Several notes are fubjoined, chieay in illuflra-

tion of general points, and fometimes in explana-

tion of the text. But this is not a mode of

writing to be recommended ; for it diflracls the

attention from the fubjed, and too frequent op-

portunities occur of making ufelefs remarks.

Perhaps it will aKvays be preferable, if poffible,

to conned obfervations of this kind in fuch a

manner as to form a brief diilertation, which is a

much better way for a commentator to illuftrate.

The preliminary remarks will in a certain degree

fupply
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fupply the place of other elucidations. But an

ample field will be found for many more than

are there.

I muft acknowledge, that I have fometimes

been at a lofs to difcover the exaft fpecies of

feeds which the author ufed for infufions. He
feldom or never gives fpecific names ; and in

Scotland little is yet known of Italian botanical

fynonyms. However, it is of lefs importance, as

many different infufions will produce the fame

animalcula. In my ov/n obfervations on thefe

iingular animals, during feveral years, I believe I

have difcovered almofl the whole which have

been the fubject of the author's confideration. A
few I have not found, or have been unable to re-

cognife.

It will eafily be perceived, thatthe Treatifes on

Animal Reproduction originally formed no part

of the Tracts. Therefore the reader may reafo^i-

ably inquire, why he finds them here.'—Such in-

veftigations may properly conflitute a fixth fub-

jeft, on which as great learning and ingenuity

are beflowed as on the reft. This is a fiudy which

feenis to have made Icfs progrefs in Britain than

on the Continent ; there are few or no original

.experiments in Engliih, and fome of the follow-

ing trads are difScuit to be procured : thereforr

b 2
•



iv PREFACE,

it appears right to convert what may be obtained

to ufe. There is complete evidence that a deca-

pitated fnail will acquire a new head, notwith-

ftanding the numerous difcordant opinions and

experiments. For this celebrated difcovery we

are indebted to Spallanzani, v/ho has confidered

the various reproduftions of animals more pro-

foundly and comprehenfively than any other au-

thor : indeed, a very great portion of what is

known concerning them we owe to him. The

firft Memoir on fnails is entire ; but the fecond,

where the author enters copioully into his own

defence, is much abbreviated. It is true, all the

matter is preferved, but the keennefs and redun-

dancy, which ever attend controverfy, can give

no pleafure to thofe whofe more ufeful refearches

-are directed to fads. For of what avail are opi-

nions unlefs eftablilhed on facts ? Even the

foundeft analogical reafoning is too often to be

diflrufted.

In thefe Membirs, feveral redundancies will oc-

cur, but it was impoffible to avoid them. M.

Bonnet's whole treatife may appear in this light.

However, in one refpeft, it may be ufeful, name-

ly, from the apparent corrednefs of the engrav-

ings. It is by figures chiefly that we are more

eafily enabled to underftand fuch intricate fubjefts

of natural hiftory ; M. Bonnet's are more diverfi-

fie(4
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fled than thofe of the other two Memoirs ; and as

this Memoir was added to the laft edition of the

Tracts, independent of the excellence of the matter

which it contains, the reader will not be difpleafed
^

to fee it reprinted. Although Spallanzani makes

repeated allufions to an extcnfive work on ani-

mal reproduftions, he never publillied any thing

refpedling the reproduftions of v/ater newts, ex*-

cept what is in his Prodromo. The author of

his Literary Life informs us, that he confidered

the defed had been fully fupplied by M. Bonnet,

and he therefore abandoned the defign of pub-

lifhing his Refearches on Animal Reproduc-

tions ;—a determination deeply to be regretted

by every philofopher. All that is contained in

thefe volumes on this fubjed:, was at hrll intend-

ed for a feparate publication.

It may fafely be affirrtied, that we are indebted

to the friendlhip fubfifling betv;een the two phi-

iofophers for whatever portion of this work is

written by M. Bonnet. Their efteem was mu*

tual. Spallanzani tranflated La Contejiiplation de

la Nature into Itahan ; and propofed to tranflate

La Fallngenefie alfo. However, I believe, the

Inquifition oppofed it : at lead, it is faid, that the

tranllation of the work v/as prohibited by thit

formidable tribunal.

b 3 The



vi PREFACE.

The difFerence between the flile of Spallan-

zani and Bonnet is inconceivable. In general,

that of the former is natural and perfpicuous :

the meaning is eafily comprehended, for it is in

a manner analyfed. Bonnet, on the other hand,

is commonly prolix, and very often obfcurc ; and

it is fometimes with extreme difficulty that his

real fentiments can be difcovered. Several of

his writings feem never to have undergone cor-

rection ; and a literal tranflation, even abridging

the innumerable tautologies and redundancies,

founds uncouth in Engliih. Notwithflanding thefc

imperfeftions, he is unqueftionably a great philo-

fopher ; he has profoundly invefligated naturCj

and his authenticity is unchallenged.

Although Spallanzani was reputed the firf^

phyfiologift of the age in which he lived, in one

reiped: he was certainly moft unfortunate. The

truth of bis experiments was difputed ; nay, his

veracity itfelf was called in queftion. Nor wa3

this done by the ignorant, weak, or malignant,

who are ufually the firft to labour for the dif-

covery of error, but by philofophers of eftablifh-

ed credit, learned and liberal. Not only has the

author's own defence elucidated any doubt that

attended his principles, but the lateft experiments

on the fame abflrufe and difficult fubjedts have

tended
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tended to prove them true, and giveii them ad-

ditional weight.

In his whole writings, the author uniformly

teltifies the utmofl contempt of nomenclators.

Yet we mull allow that nothing is more ufeful

than correal nomenclature ; for it refts both on

defcription and phyfiology. This fecond quali-

fication, it is true, has not met with fufficient at-

tention ; and the extraordinary anxiety of mod
modern naturaiiils for claffification, from external

appearances, has occahoned the neglect of real

phyfiology ; therefore, the confequence has been

continual alterations. Indeed, if both are to be

obferved, they will fonietimes be at variance

with common underftanding. Such as placing

bats, whales, and dolphins, in the fame clafs

with mankind. Thefe arrangements, however

jufl, are at firfl repugnant to received opinions
;

and many will feel the fame repugnance at ad-

mitting medufiK, adinias, fnails, and animalcula,

into the- clafs of vermes.

It has often furprifed me very much, that fo

few foreign works of high authority are tranflat-

ed into Engliih, and almoft never until a con-

fiderable interval after publication ; nor do I

think that any good reafon will eafily be affigned.

Afl'uredly it is not becaufe they are tound prefer-

b 4 able
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able in the original, becaufe they are very fel-

doin to be procured in that ftate ; and this diffi-

culty of procuring the foreign authors is un-

doubtedly very detrimental to the literature of

the nation : for difcoveries and obfervations, well

known on the continent, are frequently a long

time dormant here. But the intercourfe of coun-

tries, and the rapid progrefs of civiHzation, will

tend more and more to the diiFufion of fcience»



PHYSIOLOGICAL REFLECTIONS

ON THE

NATURAL HISTORY

ANIMALS AND VEGETABLES.

I. Animalcula of Infusions.—^Even mthi&

advanced ftage of fcience, we are intimately ac-

quainted with the natural hiftory of only a few

of the larger animals which are daily in view.

The particular age when they begin to generate

is known ; we can calculate the period of gefta-

lion ; we have learned what food is unfuitable to

their nature j and fometimes it may be difcovered

whether they are healthy or difeafed. Thefe ge-

neral fafts have been attained by reiterated and

evident obfervation,—Yet of the fecret vital phe-

nomena.



X INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS',

nomena, and of the life of a favage animal, our

knowledge is limited indeed.—The original caufe

of exiftence is in the moft profound obfcurity
;

we are in the utmofl ignorance wjiy the offspring

of an animal aflumes a determinate figure ; why

the increment of one part is more rapid than

that of another ; and why the fize of the whole

is at laft confined within certain bounds. No fa-

tisfaSlory reafon has hitherto been affigned, why

the capacity of either fex to generate does not

arife until a certain age ;' for the very different

duration of geftation by different females, or

the variety in the time of incubation. And al-

though we contemplate the progrefs of a difeafe

that ends in death, it is feldom that we can either

tell what is the real origin of it, or the caufe why

exiftence ceafes. Mofl of the animals, which

have been the fubjed of obfervation, we have en-

deavoured to domeflicate, but thofe that roam in

the defert, dwell on lofty mountains, are hid in

the earth, or concealed in the receifes of the ocean,

are hardly known to us by name.—is there any

wonder, therefore, that fo many centuries have

palfed away, before the properties of beings, al-

mofl as minute as we conceive the particles of

matter, have been inveftigat^d ?

The animalcula of infufions conllitute a ciafs

in the animal kingdom, on which the learning

and
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and ingenuity of philofophers have been equally

exercifed. Their infinite multitudes, their varie-

ties, the places of abode, and above every thing,

their extreme minutenefs, have all confpired to

retard our inquiries into their real nature. Let

one conceive himfelf, in a moment, conveyed ta

a region where the properties, the figure, and

motion of every animal are unknown, and he

will be able to form fome idea of what infufion

animalcula are. The amazing variety of figure be-

held at once, and their motions, will firfl attradl:

his attention. One is a long flender line, another is

an eel or a ferpent. Some are circular, elliptical,

and globular, others cylindrical or triangular.

One is a thin flat plate, another like a number

of articulated reeds. Several have a long tail, al-

moft invifible, or the pofterior part is terminated

by two ftrong horns. One is like a funnel, an-

other like a bell, and many cannot be referred to

any object familiar to our fenfes. Certain animal-

cula can change their figure at pleafure. Some-

times they are extended to immoderate length,

then contraded almoft into nothing j fometimes

curved like a leech, ftretched or coiled like a

fnake. At one moment an animalcule is inflat-

ed, and the next it is flaccid. Some are perfed-

ly opaque ; fome fcarcely vifible, from extreme

tranfparency. Numbers have no apparent or-

gans ; and many are covered with tubercles or

briftles*
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briflles. No lefs fmgular is the variety of mo-

tion peculiar to each. Several fpecies fwim with

the velocity of an arrow ; the eye can hardly fol-

low them. Some drag the unwieldy body along

by painful exertion, and others feem to perfift in

perpetual reft. An animalcule will revolve on its

centre as the axis of motion, or the anterior part

or head is made that axis by another. Some

move by undulations, by leaps, or inceflant gyra-

tion. In fhort, there is no kind of animal mo-

tion, or any other mode of progreffion, that is not

pradifed by animalcula. The manner in which

they propagate is as remarkable. In general,

they produce eggs, many, a living foetus, and

others, like a few of the larger animals, both
;

fome multiply by a part of the body detaching

and becoming a new animal ; fome by a tranf-

verfe or longitudinal divifion of the body, and

others, by the mother burfting to allow her off-

fpring to come into the world.

Compared with the reft of animated nature,

the number of infufion animalcula furpaffes all

belief: they are furely the moft numerous. Next

are worms, infeds, or fifties ; amphibia and for-

pents, birds, quadrupeds ; and laft:, is man. The

fpace he occupies on earth is fmall, and the pro-

pagation of his fpecies goes flowly on. The hu-

fP^n femak produces only pne at a time, that

after
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after a confiderable interval from birth ; and but

few during her whole exiftence. Many quadru-

peds are fubjeO: to fimilar laws ; fome are more

fertile, and their fecundity is little, if at all, infe-

rior to that of certain birds, for they will produce

ten or twenty at once. Several birds will breed

frequently in a year, and have more than a fingle

egg at a time. How prodigious is the differ-

ence, on defcending to fifhes, amphibia, reptiles,

infefts, and worms ! Yet, among them, the num-

bers cannot be more different. According- to

naturalifls, a fcorpion will produce 6^ young
;

a common fly will lay 144 eggs ; a leech, 150 ;

and a fpider, 170. I have feen a hydrachna pro-^

duce 600 eggs, and a female mpth 1 1 00. A
tortoife, it is fi^iid, will lay icoo eggs, and a ffog

1100. A gall infed has laid 5000 eggs; a

(lu'imp 6000 ; and 1 0000 have been found in

the ovary, or what is fuppofed that part, of ari

afcarides. One naturahll found above 12000

eggs in a lobller ;
and another above 2 1 000.

An infefft, very fnnilar to an ant, has produced

-80000 in a fingle day ; and Leeuwenhoeck feems

to compute four millions in a crab. Many fifhes,

3nd thofe which in fome countries feldom occur,

produce incredible numbers of eggs. Above

36000 liave been counted in a herriiig, 38000

in a fmelt, 1 000000 in afoic, 1 130000 in a roach

j

'loooooo in a fpecies of flurgeon, 342000 in a

carp.
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carp, 383000 in a tench, 546000 in a mackrel,

992000 in a perch, and 1357000 in a flounder.

But cf all fifhes hitherto difcovered, the cod

feems the mofl fertile. One naturalift computes

that it produces more than 3686000 eggs ; an-

other, 9000000 ; and a third, 93444000. Here

then are eleven fifhes, which, probably in the

xiourfe of one feafon, will produce above thirteen

millions of eggs ; which is a number fo aflonifh-

ing and immenfe, that, without demonftration,

we could never believe it true.

Perhaps the innumerable multitude of animals

in exiflence is lefs influenced by the numbers

produced at a time than by frequent and early

propagation, by the hazard of deflrudtion to

which the young are expofed, and alfo, it is pof-

fible, by fome females being more numerous than

males. Many infefts generate but once in their

whole lives. It has been calculated, that two

females, of the animals mofl loathfome and dif-

gufling to the human race, may fee ten thoufand

dcfccndents in eight weeks ; that above fourteen

thoufand may, in the fecond generation, come

from a fpider ; and a common flefli fly have feven

hundred and forty thoufand young in the third

month. None of thefe animals are at firfl; very

fertile, compared with others. But what are all

their
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tlicir numbers in comparifon to invifible animal-.

cula and vermiculi ? One hundred and fifty

millions have been computed in the milt of a

fingle fifh.

How docs it happen that the earth is not over-

run by animals, and that they find food fufEcient

for the prefervation of life ? In a day, an immenfe

legion will fometimes arife, carrying famine and

defolation along with it.—To prefen^e the re-

quifite balance, there mufr be deftrudion propor-

tioned to propagation ; and the wifdom of Nature

feems to have provided for it in a certain degree.

The animal, its egg, or the young, are all liable

to perifli ; and the more flages it has to pafs

through before maturity, the greater hazard does

it undergo. Many females produce thoufa^" Js

of eggs, without any commerce with the male ;

it often happens that thefe are never fecundated,

or a very fmall portion of them, if external fe-

cundation Ihould take place. The young, in

their tender ftate, may either be deftroyed by the

elements, or become a prey to thofe ftronger than

themfelves. From their various metamorphofes,

they are liable to perilh by difeafe, or from un~

fuitable fituations. Therefore, comparatively

fpeaking, few come to maturity. The number

pf butterflies is very inconliderable, m proportion

to
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to the eggs : few frogs are found near a pool

which has been black with tadpoles. Let a leaf,

or a particle of animal fubftance, fall into a little

water, myriads of animalcula will be produced ;

but fimple evaporation of the water, an event

that muft enfue, is inevitable deftrudion to the

whole. Although the period of exiftence is li-

mited, few animals die a natural death. The

war, which inceifantly rages among the whole, is

a never failing fource of deftruclion. The

ftronger prey on the weaker ; and thefe on ani-

mals that are lefs powerful than themfelves. The

juftice of Nature might be arraigned : Why arc

fome provided with horns, tulks, orpoifon, while

others have no fuch means of defence ? Thou-

fands of animalcula are apparently but a fimple

veficle, without vifible organs external or inter-

nal : they burft on contaft with the air alone.

All this deftrudion is neceflary ; the earth would

be overilocked ; and even thofe animals, now

living in amity, would make each other a prey.

Death muft thus be the indifpenfible attendant

on life, unlefs propagation were to ceafe.

The ftrudure of fome animalcula, fuch as it

•appears to us, cannot be more fnnple ; but the

organization of many is certainly very complicat-

ed, no lefs fo than that of animals a thoufand

times
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times their fize. Several naturalifts have affum='

ed the fmiplicity of organization, as the means of

explaining different phenomena exhibited by ani-

mals. To me this feems mofl fallacious reafon-

ing. The organic flrudlure of one animal is

fmiple, only vi^hen compared with another known

animal. If it lives, it is perfeQ: in its kind. Be-

caufe no heart, lungs, brain, or nerves, are vifi-

ble, we can feldom pofitively affirm either that

thefe organs do not cxift, or that there are no

other parts which perform the functions belong-

ing to the mod important of them. Indeed, in

the fimple animals before us, they may be fo di-

verfified, difguifed, and incorporated or partition-

ed into its fubftance, as, feparately, to be invifi-

ble or irrecognifible, but, colledively, capable of

performing every vital fundion. Some may
have lefs neceffity for the important organs

which we behold in the larger animals. A muf-

cular heart is not equally effential to all that even

have one. In general they inftantly die, when

deprived of it ; but the life of feveral, thus muti-

lated, endures longer than that allotted to certain

animals in their mod perfed ftate. The pulfa-

tion of one heart will ceafe the moment that it

is wounded ; another will beat long after being

torn from the body. Some agents, deftructive

of life, will deftroy its irritability ; others will

produce no fenfible effe<^. Penetration of the

Vol. I. c train
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brain will' often occafion inftant death ; but va=

rious animals will live long, not only after the

whole has been fcooped from the cavity of the

Ikull, but after the head itfelf is cut off.

In the larger animals, where diffedion may be

ufed, it is in the power of the anatomift to lay

every mufcle, tendon, and blood veifel, bare.

In thofe fo minute as infufion animalcula, where,

inftead of each part, the entire whole is in gene-

ral hardly vifible, the philofopher muft fome-

times be fatisfted with the moft rational induc-

tions from what he beholds, and analogical rea-

foning, if that is ever to be admitted.—The dif-

ferent functions of animalcula are probably per-'

formed by means analogous to thofe of other

animals. The courfe of fome, which are v/ithout

perceptible external organs, proportionally ex-

ceeds the fwiftefl flight of birds ; confequently,

they mull have confiderable ftrength. Whether

their motion proceeds from curvature, leaps, or

undulations, it can only be effefted by impulfe

againft the water j and we may reafonably infer,

that fome mufcular movement is the principle,

or that the ftrength proceeds from fomething cor-

refponding to mufcles. The great fource of mo-

tion among v/orms and aquatic animals, deftitute

of feet and fins, is undulation. In this manner

is the progreffion- of all ferpents, eels,, and many

other
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dther reptiles. No evident curvature is feen in

the body of a fnail ; biit in the belly are fuc-

ceflive undulations, by which its peculiar pro-

greffion is performed. It is more convincing,

that animalcula have mufcular parts, and perhaps

joints formed of membrane, or a fimilar fub-

ftance, vi^hen we can adually obferve fins, feet,

or fibrilli. Many which we fuppofe deprived

of them, really are not fo ; and in others,

they are fo minute, flender, or tranfparent,

or fo much of the fame colour as the fluid

they inhabit, a5 feldom or never to be via-

ble. Indeed we often fee particles, in an infu-

fion, carried along, at a diftance from the animal-

cula, by fome invifible hair.

When an animal is called imperfect, we mean,

that it wants organs with the ufe of which we

are acquainted. E:jtternal impreffions are cer-

tainly the origin of ideas ; and there is rea*

fon to beheve, that mind originates entirely

with the ufe that can be made of the fenfes.

Undoubtedly we can form no conception of any

objed, without the intervention of fome of the

fenfes : and, although the mind may wander

through all the immeafurable field of imagina^

tion, ftill it can invent no new idea that is with-

out any chain or hnk to what is fuggefted by the

fenfes. Thus, if it is pofTible to conceive that a

c 2 man
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man might be born without any of the fenfes, we

cannot figure how he could have mind, or be ca-

pable of diflinguifhing obje£ls. But there are ma-

ny animals which want fome of the known fenfes,

and are flill capable of volition, choice, and feveral

of thofe fenfations which we afcribe to the

?noft perfecl. It is not evident that they labour

under much inconvenience, where certain organs

are entirely wanting, or derive equivalent advan-

tage, where they aboundi The variety of organs

is more effential than the number.—The flight

of an infed is as rapid with two wings as with

four : vifion is as acute with two eyes as with

eight : progreflion is as quick with fix or eight

legs as with an hundred. Indeed it is diiiieult

to fay what is the ufe of fuch a redundancy of

organs, at leaft, if we judge from fimple appear-

ances. Some animals, which have only fix legs

at firft, acquire an additional pair every year of

their lives. There is one fpecies with eight legs,

when full grown, in which the third pair is want-

ing at firft ; and another, with fix pair originally,,

and a feventh is afterwards acquired.

More than five fenfes may exift ; nor is there

any abfolute necefTity for limitation to that num-

ber. In various animals, there may be others

fo complicated or uncommon, as to be totally

incomprehenfible by the human mind ; and they

may
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xnay be tranfmitted through channels very dif-

ferent from thofe known to us for the tranfmif-

fion of fenfe. Hearing and fight are very un-

certain in whole clafles of animals ; the ears ot

very few infeds have been difcovered ; fome mol-

lufcse and worms feem hardly to be fenfible of

found. In infedls, which form fo great and beau-

tiful ^ part of the creation, vifion is undoubtedly

very obfcure. No organs of vifion are found in an

infinity of worms ; and thofe that have eyes feem

to make very little ufe of them. Although many

infedls are fenfible of the impreflions of light, I

doubt whether they are capable of the perception,

of objects, or guided towards them by vifion ;

even the wonderful operations of the bee are per-

formed in utter darknefs. There are fomc infers,

however, that are fenfible of the prefence of adja-

cent objects, and adually recognife them as 1 have

demonft:rated by experiment. One fenfe mav

certainly fupply the place of another, which we

fee in the larger animals. A bat, deprived cff

fight, will traverfe the fame courfe, and avoid the

fame obft:acIes as before. Thefe creatures fly

through openings, nay, difcover new ones, and

without any embarraffment, pafs through them.

Some naturalifts thence concluded, that bats had

a fixth fenfe ; fome from experiment alTerted, they

were guided by hearing ; and others, that excel-

five delicacy of feeling rendered them fenfible of

c 3 the
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the prefence and direftion of objects. Innume-

rable inftances prove, that one fenfe, either in a

natural ftate, or well pradifed, may fupply the

place of another.

Thus, apparent fimplicity of organization can

neither be an argument for explaining the phe-

nomena prefented by animalcula or the fimilar

clalTes of animals, fuch as propagation by fhoots

or divifion, refufcitation, reparation of the loft

parts, as has been fuppofed peculiar to certain

animalcula. But with all this apparent fimplici-

ty, they poflefs every charafteriftic requifite to

entitle an animal to be called a Hving being. A
flight inveftigation of their nature is alone fuf-

ficient to eftablifh the fad ; for there is fcarcely

any phenomenon among known animals, that

does not exift among them ; and they exhibit ma-

py which feldom or never occur in any other

race.

It is a prevalent opinion, that animalcula may be

diicovered in rain water with the microfcope, or

in that of the pureft fountain. This is an error. I

have never once found them in the courfe of innu-

merable obfervations ; and the great animalculift

MuLLER himfelf fays, they are very rare. That

rhey may exift in thefe fituations, is by no means

impoflible : they may be invifible in air, and be-

come
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.come vifible in water. Though imperceptible

by our fenfes, they may be fufpended in the ah*

;as their native element ; and, if it was not for

the exceflive delicacy of their parts, and the

difficulty of obfervation, they might be rendered

vifible by the interpofition of different mediums
;

—and here imagination may figure beings of an-

other kind, which, by an interpofing medium,

may in the fame manner be brought mto viev/.

-Some animalcula of confiderable fize are feen

with the utmoft difficulty, from extreme tranf-

parency ; it is only an accidental infledion, or

an alteration of the ufual direction of the rays of

light, that renders them vifible.

11. Seminal Vermiculi.'—Three great and

important points are to be confidered in animat-

ed exiftence ; the mode of an animal's origin and

introduftion into the world ; the duration of hfe
;

and the manner of it's death. What we daily

behold, events and objefls continually familiar to

us, make little impreffion ; and, if there is any no»

velty at firft, it foon wears away. If we refleft

on the phenomena of nature, and inquire into the

original caufe of life, its prefervation and end,

an infinite and unaccountable variety is prefent-

cd ; and although v;e may be inclined to give

phyfical reafons in explication, or feel an internal

convidion that none other will apply to certain

c 4 cafc^^j
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cafes, it mud be acknowledged, that the

boundlefs empire of nature has neither been com-

pletely explored, nor reduced v/ithin determinate

limits by human underftanding, and perhaps

never will.

Seminal vermiculi are a race of animals

whofe origin, exifkence, and ufe, if they are of

any, are all equally myflerious. Their origin

is even more wonderful than that of the numerous

other worms inhabiting the bodies by which they

are nourifhed. Every thing contributes to the

difficulty of inveftigating their nature. The ter-

mination of life, or the cruel mutilations that

mufl be employed to view them in their native

abode ; the ravages and diforder that fuch ope-

rations muft occafion ; and their extreme mi-

nutenefs (for it has been computed that the dia-

meter of fome does not exceed one hundredth

part of the thicknefs of a human hair) render it

furprifmg how fo much of their hiftory has been

difcovered. But the period is yet diftant, when

every kind of propagation fhall be known. Two
thoufand years ago, the generation of eels occu-

pied the attention of naturalifts, and it is flill ob-

fcure.—The chief difficulty which attends our

comprehending the origin of feminal vermiculi is

their appearance only at a certain age. Where do.

;hey exift before this term arrives ? The germ or

primordiu,m
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primordium may conftitute a part of the animal it-

felf : it may remain entire, though incapable of ex-

panfion, and not be liable to decay for a feries of

years ; then, when the flmd which it (hould

naturally inhabit is fecreted, fome of the nu-

merous germs, which we may well fuppofe difTe-

minated throughout the body, will be unfold-

ed there, though the circumflances necefTary for

their developcment are feldom or never found elfe-

where. In the fame manner, it is not impro-

bable, arc the numerous worms inhabiting the

human body produced. The egg is conveyed

into the body, or tranfmitted by the parent;

and, when in a fuitable fituation, it expands.

Yet this reproduftion is myfterioua, when com-

pared with that of other animals.

The fame rules, with little variation, regulate

the propagation of mankind, quadrupeds, and

birds. Fifhes and amphibia in general generate

in a mode peculiar to themfelves. Infe<9;s ap-

proach in fome refpeO:s to the higher orders of

animals ; but defcending to the innumerable and

various claiTes of worms in all the branches, no-

thing can be more diverfified. Some divide into

pieces, and each becomes a new animal ; others

fend forth buds, which grow complete like the

parent, and thus perpetuate the fpecies ; fome pro-

duce living young j fome eggs j and a few, both

eggs and young.

The
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The theories of generation which thefe pecu<-

iiarities have created are various ; and all, even

the mod inconfiflent and chimerical, have had

partifans. Perhaps the fame difficulty does not

attend a probable conjedlure, not to go fo far as

explanation, of that generation, which is eifefted

by means of a fluid and of eggs. When the fe-

male approaches maturity, and often long before

it, fubftances refembling eggs, or which really are

fo, appear ; and in the male is fecreted that parti-

cular fluid which is peopled by numberlefs ver-

miculi. Immediately after they were difcovered, the

charge of perpetuating animated beings was com-

mitted to them : it was generally believed that e-

-very animal originated from a vermicule. But it is

now univerfally known that the foetus belongs to

the mother alone ; that It pre-exifts fecundation ;

and lies dormant until It is called into exiftence.

Eggs have been rendered prolific ; and animals,

which require copulation to propagate their

young, have been artificially fecundated, that is,

without interpofitlon of the male. It is even

faid that this ftrange experiment has fuc<:eeded in

mankind. Still it is to be explained,'why of twenty

or thirty eggs, as in the human female, only one

is impregnated at a time, and why ten or fifteen

may be impregnated in a female quadruped ;

more efpecially, if generation is eflefted by ab-

forption,
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ferption, as it is moft natural to believe. Is it be-

caufe only one ovum is in a ftate to be impreg-

nated in the one cafe, and almoft always more

than one in the other ? Whatever is the truth,

it is evident that feminal vermiculi have no con-

cern in generation, both becaufe it appears that

fome feminal fluids are entirely deftitute of them,

and not the lefs fecundative on that account ; and

although the whole are dead, their native element

has loft none of its prolific virtue. Since indifputa-

bie obfervations prove, that various animals actual-:

ly exift in the mother before fee undation, how do

they originate there ? Does every germ include an-

other germ ; that a fmaller one ; and in this man-

ner involving fucceffive germs to infinity ; fo that

a thoufand years ago, beings which have now

pafled through a thoufand generations, then ex-

ifted, though the term of evolution could not ar-

rive until a thoufand changes were undergone ?

Can we conceive, that at a time beyond the pow-

er of imagination to reach, a germ exifted ; that

we ourfelves, the prefent generation of mankind,

were in being, under any figure, howeve-r- mi-

nute ; that, until the maturity of the preceding

generation, our bodies could never expand into

perfed Ihape and organization.—Or, is it n^ore

rational to fuppofe, that at the age of puberty,

fom.ething is fecreted by the mother, that there is

fome aflimilation of parts which will form a foe-

tus;
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tus; that there isfome generative power developed

with age, which can produce a germ capable of

being fecundated by the male. Difcordant opi-

nions like thefe have divided the moft celebrated

philofophers ; ingenious arguments have been gi-

ven for each ; and if infinite involution is the

more generally adopted, perhaps it is becaufe the

cxpanfion of parts in miniature is lefs repugnant

to the mind than creation.—Yet changes cer-

tainly take place in the bodies of animals, which

may almofl be called creation. New parts are

acquired ; though thefe may be derived from other

exifling fubftancies, flill they form a part of the

body. The cartilages of a fcEtus undoubtedly do

not contain principles exadly the fame as the bones

of an adult. Solids may be involved in other fo-

lids ; but it was never faid that fluids could be in-

volved in fluids. The blood, the milk, the bile,

urine, and the numerous other fluids in the human

body, mufl be derived from other fubftances, be-

caufe the quantity of any one is fo fmall in the

fcetus ; not to name that prolific fluid which does

not exift before a particular fl:ate at which the

body arrives. The folids muft alfo acquire new

parts ; increment in fize may be effeded indeed,

by expanfion alone, but no additional weight

will be gained.—But this is entering on the pro-

found theory of increment. Thefe fads bear

fome difl:ant refemblance to creation, notwith-

ilanding they are ojily the aflimilation of one fub-

flance
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ftance into the parts of another. Every fyfliem

of generation is accompanied by difficulties al-

mojfl infurmountable. We have penetrated fome

of the myfleries, but the veil is not entirely re-

moved.

Though the germ belongs to the female alone.,

the male has an a£tive fhare in the expanfion and

modification of its parts. The eyes, the voice,

the colour, nay, the whole appearance, often re-

femble the father much more than the mother.

However, in confidering this matter on a

great fcale, and negleding the peculiarities of

individuals, all animals have a greater refemblance

to the mother. The flat nofe, the woolly hair,

and thick lips of a negro will be tranfmitted to

his offspring by a European woman : and the

high features, long hair, and light colour of a

European father will be tranfmitted in fome mea-

fure to the child of an African mother. The adive

part of the father is more confpicuous in the ge-

neration of hybrids. In the offspring of the afs

and the mare, the goldfinch and canary, or the

canary and linnet, fome of the parts peculiar to

the female are altered, while thofe belonging to

the father are preferved almofl entire. He com-

municates fomething, whatever it may be, that

awakens exiflence in the germ, is affimilated into

itfelf, and regulates the formation and appearance
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of its body. But the greatefl fingularity Is, th^t

certain parts Ihould be received, and others re-

jefted : that although the father is deprived of

thofe very parts which prove the offspring his,

it will have them all. Notwithftanding both pa-

rents fhould be maimed or mutilated, the germ is

perfeft, and the embryo will exhibit none of

thieir imperfedions. What an immenfe fund for

experiment and obfervation is here ! Sometimes

imperfeftions are . hereditary 5 but thefe are rare

and uncommon cafes : and it is much more re-

markable when an exifling imperfedion palfes

one generation and aflfeds the next. Deformity

of the perfon is often tranfmitted to a fucceeding

race : we have known a vice in the conformation of

the organs of hearing and fpeech in a whole fir-

mily, and fometimes feveral children born blind.

Thefe imperfedions, on inveftigation, are fre-

quently found in the relations of the parents.

Confidering the little progrefs of knowledges

and the rude hypothefes of generation, it is not

at all furprifmg that the origin of animals was

afcribed to feminal vermiculi when they were

firft difcovered : and this would have acquired

additional credit had it been known there were

pores in the integuments of the germ or egg

which vermiculi might penetrate.—Let us con-

fider an impregnated egg. It confifts of a tran-

fparent
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fparent vifcous fluid, furrounding a yellow liquid

c6ntained in another envelope ; nothing more

is vifible. If the egg is expofed to heat, it is of

no importance whence derived ; if attaining a

certain degree, appears an irregular vermicular

figure, without any determinate parts. But this

is the rudiments of the chicken. A red point

next becomes vifible, which is the heart : then

the eyes and the bill are unfolded : the embryo

gradually increafes ; it grows a perfedt animal,

andburfts the Ihell. In a manner nearly analogous

are the original evolution and increment of the hu-

man living foetus. A tranfparent veficle is detach-

ed from the ovary by impregnation ; it is depofited

in the womb j all the parts of the human body

appear ; and what is in one and twenty days ac-

complifhed in the chicken fucceeds in nine

months : the perfedl fcetus is formed. How
this could be affeded without any fenfible pri-

mordium, confounded naturalifts, (for then it

had not been proved that the germ belongs to

the female) and when they faw a living animal-

furnifhed by the male, they eagerly adopted it aa

the principle of exiftence.

III. Death of Animals in Stagnant

Air.—Long before philofophical experiment, it

was probably well known, that the life of an ani-

mal confined where there is no admilTion of frefh

air.,
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air, or where the circulation is impeded, will be

deftroyed ; and that plants in fuch a fituation

will droop and die.—Late refearches in chemiftry

have difcovered various invifible fluids produc-

ed by different fubftances, which are fatal to the

animals that refpire them. Some are fo deftruc-

tive as to occafion inflant diffolution ; in others,

an animal may linger long, though it will at laft

perifli under their deleterious influence. Nay,

eminent philofophers have fallen a vidim to ha-

zardous experiment on themfelves : and feveral

have efcaped after the moll imminent danger.

I So ufeful is atmofpherical air to the conferva-

tion of life, and fo dependent is life on its influ-

ence, that none of the animals, with whofe na-

ture we are acquainted, can exifl without it

entirely : and if fome do fupport privation of air

better than others, ftill they languifh, and at

length will die. Thofe inhabiting waters, and

feldom come to the furface for refpiration, perifli

when the water is deprived of the pure air which

it contains.

Atmofpherical air is not a fimple fluid ; it is a

combination of various fluids ; fome of which, in

a decompofed and feparate fl:ate, are better calcu-

lated to fupport life, at leaft; for a certain timCj,

than the refl:, but none except itfelf has yet been

found
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found perfeclly innoxious, nor any one equally

beneficial. The principal ingredients are faid to

be azotic gas, oxygen, carbonic acid, and water.

Azotic gas and carbonic acid are mofl pernicious

to animals, and the former conftitutes two-thirds

of the whole. By refpiration, a chemical pro-

cefs takes place, both in the fyflem of the refpir-

ing animal and in the air. A change is produc-

ed in the blood, and animal heat is promoted;

But the alteration that fucceeds in the fluid re-

fpired is of greater importance, for it is that

which occafions death in whatever manner it

may operate. The oxygen, or pure vital air, is

confumed ; an addition is made to the carbonic

acid gas, and almoft all the azot is left. Such

are the principal changes effefted by refpiration.

When this goes on in the open air, the continual

renewal of the f>ure parts, and the puriheation of

thofe unfit for ufe, the emanations and combina-

tions of Vv^hat arife from the fubilances in which

analogous operations are maintained, render it

again capable of being refpired without injury.

When the vital air is confumed, and the noxious

part remains behind, the pernicious effefts imme^

diately become vifible. The manner in which

death enfues, like moft profound inveftigations,

has divided the opinion of philofophers.

A^OL. L d Various
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Various gafes produce an alteration in the ftate

of the blood : experiment, it is true, has been

chiefly direcled to blood after proceeding from

the body of the animal, and the difficulty of the

fubjed has hitherto prevented a full confidera-

tion of what are the principal phenomena on that

which ftill continues to flow- during life. Whe-

ther or not the change there produced is fuffi-

cient to deflroy the animal, the operation of gafes

on the mufcular and nervous fyftem is very con-

fpicuous, and efpecially on the former, perhaps,

becaufe it may then be more eafily recognifed.

Animals, at the fame time, in fome inftances cer-

tainly die from abfolute faffocation ; for the ex-

cefiive irritation produced by gafes will clofe the

entry to the lungs, and death enfue before one

infpiration is completed. The general operation

is moll probably onmufcular irritability and the

nerves, more efpecially when we refied: that the

animals refpiring fo very little, as fome are known

to do, c^n not efcape the pernicious confequence

of refpired air. Yet we mufl admit, that if they

refpire at all, which it is mod likely they do, by

abforbing air from water, if they are aquatic ani-

mals, they will alfo abforb exhalations, and thus

be defcroyed.

Drowning and ftrangling are equally fatal to

life as fuffocation in mephitic vapours j but the

irritabilitv
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irritability of the heart is much longer preferved

in drowned and ftrangled animals than in thofe

that have periihed in gafes. Much light has been

thrown on mufcular irritabihty fmce the difcovery

of Galvanifm ; for by that means a fpark of life

has often been found when it was thought totally

extin6l. The lols of irritability depends in a

great meafure on the nature of the fluid in which

the animal has died. By fome, it will be altoge-

ther deftroyed, and others will only weaken its

power. Drowning an animal fufpended by the

feet, is entirely defi:ru6tive of irritability, alfo the

vapour of charcoal and other gafes j but azotic

gas and atrtiofpherical air only diminifh, they do

not exlinguifii it ; and the heart of an animal^

killed by its own refpiration, beats long after-

wards. Thus the difference is very great both

in the fuddennefs of death and the effeft upon

its body, according to the medium where an ani-

mal has perifiied. But it fliould be confideredj

with the utmofl attention, whether any of the-

charaihleriP.ic lymptoms precede, accompany, or

follow death.

From numerous experiments, it appears that

death, in ftagnant rdr or in mephitic gafes, may

proceed from uiffocation, from injury of the muf-

cular fibre, from affedtions of the nerves, cr all

three combined, or perhaps from the cheiaicai

d 2 chang-.^
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change produced on the blood by refpiratlon be^

ing obftrtifted ; but it is not evident that conclu^

lions fromexperiments are coincident, or that the

real caufe is fully- eftablifhed,.

IV. Animals Killed and Revived.—"Wc

are loft in aftonifliment while we contemplate the.

nature of Life : the deeper our inquiries go, the

farther does tlie objeft feem to recede from us.

We can account for the deftruftion of Hfe, when

the, reciprocal harmony of the parts of an animal

is deranged : the funftions of the moft important

organs are interrupted, and death muft enfue j but

how life is maintained is a profound myftery.

—

Ar
animal originates, its parts unfold, and it vifibly

lives. At firft, the interpofition of a parent is,

neceflary to adminifter the nutritive matter, for

its own organs are too weak and imperfed:. At

length, they acquire fufficient power to receive nu-

triment ; the animal is detached from its parent,,

and lives for itfelf. It gradually approaches to

perfection, new parts are expanded, and thus

may it remain for years with little or no fenfibla

alteration. Then the organs begin to evince

perceptible fymptoms of decay : certain parts in*

creafe, change, or diminifli : they become de-

ranged, and incapable of performing their refpec-

tive offices : life grows feeble, the animal Ian-

guiHies and. dies j and what conftituted its perfor

nalitv
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jiality vanilhes in air. Such is the termination

of exiftence by age : but how fmall a portion of

the animated creation attain the time! Often,

during the vigour of youth, in the height of ac-

tivity and fenfation, the chain will be diflfolved

without any external caufe ; the thread is cut ;

fomething feems to depart ,; and the mofl beauti-

ful work of nature haflens into hideous corrup-

tion.

To affirm that a being, whofe animation hes

been fufpended for an immoderate length of time,

even for years, can, in virtue of certain condi-

tions, be revived, has fo fmgular and paradoxical

an appearance, that reafon finds it repugnant to

admit the facl. But to produce an animal which

has been iliifand motionlefs, withered, disfigured,

and contracted
J
utterly incapable of any corporeal

fundion, and the operation of its organs at an

end ; to produce this animal, and, by a particular

treatment, to make it renovate every adion that it

.could perform before ; to fee nutrition, digeftion,

and generation carried on, not only will it bear

perfeft convidion to the mind that it has come

from a ilate which, if it was not death, certainly

cannot be called life, but that it again lives as

completely as before its animation was fufpended

or deftroyed.—Some animals in the world enjoy

ihis wonderful prerogative. They originate, ar-

rive at maturity, and maintain the vital lundions:

d 3 their
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their native element is a fiuid, and they are natu-

rally moid ; but deprive them of this element, or

allow them to dry, they become motionlefs, they

contra£b, wither, and die. Thus may the animals

remain one year or ten ; then let moiilure and

the other requifites be fupplied, their members

fwell, hfe returns, and the animals become as

lively and vigorous as ever.

It is reafonable to expect that fo remarkable a

deviation from the courfe of nature fliould be li-

mited, and the privileged animals uncommon-

ly few. Still they are not fo rare as to prevent

the truth of the phenomenon from being amply

eftablilhed. Hitherto none of the lars:er animals

have been found which are endov/ed with this

lingular property.—Nature, as if to veil that

which is fo fondly cherimed in idea by mankind,

feems to have bellowed it only on the mod mi-

nute of her creatures.—-The v^^heel animal, vari-

ous micrcfcopic eels, and the lloth, may all die

and be revived. The exceffive fcarcity of the lall

has prevented naturalifls from inveftigating the

utmod limits of its refurgent faculties. No one, ex-

cept Spailanzani, fo far as I know, has ever been

able to difcover it. In this remote kingdom,

where the fludy of animated exiflence is yet in

infancy, I have found three, perhaps four valie-

ties of the lloth, all evidently belonging to the

fame genus of this wonderful animal, or of a race

analogous j
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-analogous ; but whether poireffing the fame pre-

rogative I have not yet been able to afcertain.

Of the fourth, I fpeak with diffidence ; for, with-

out long inveftigation, we mufl hefitate in afcribing

animality to a being whofe length does not equal

the thicknefs of a human hair, which fcarccly

ever exhibits perceptible motion, and is not once

tQ be found in a thoufand obfervationso

Whether an animal may-a£i:ually die, and af-

terwards be revived, has been the fubjed of much

controverfy ; equally fo as the fymptoms pre-

ceding and attending death. Putrefaction is, by

common confent, regarded as the mofl infallible

iign of diiTolution, though it will fometimes com-

mence during life. But many animals dry up,

and wither, and become as hard as wood without

putrefaction ever appearing in the ilighteil degreco

..Next to this, the want of irritability .is confidered

certain evidence of deaths Yet the abfence of it

will not always prove an animal dead ; for life

often remains w^hen there is no fenfible irritability ;

-and one ftimulant will awaken vitality, while the

ufe of ail others is vain.

—

In ihe fame manner as

particular ftimulantsare incapable of awakening

dormant animation, neither can methods deftruc-

"tive of it, in its utmoft vigour, in one indance, af-

-fecl it at all in another. Undoubtedly we fnould

fuppofe the mod efficacious methods of deftroying

animals, are depriving them of nutriment, orde-

fi 4 priving
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priving them of fome organs which feem mod im-

portant in executing the vital functions. Whe?

ther life is in thefe fituations extinguifhed by

the fame means, or whether it is extinguifh-

ed in every cafe, by exciting a^caufe'that will

impair exifling irritability, is left to greater

phyfiologifts. But until the principle of life is dif-

covered, vrhich, according to fome, is the union

and reciprocal adion of the parts in refilling

diifolution ; or confifts in the blood 5 in a particu-

lar aura, like the imaginary aura feminalis ; in

fomething refembUng electricity ; in irritability,

or the exiftence of nerves ; all reafoning on what

affefts its creation, prefcrvation, or deflruQion,

mufl be unfatisfaclory. One thing is certain,

that the death of one part is often the neceffary

confequence of that of another ; that the death of

the heart may occafion the death of the brain
j

and the lungs will die when the heart is dead.

Mankind can ill fupport the privation of food.

It is true there are fome wonderful itories of abfli-

nence, in the records handed down to our own

time ; hovi^ever, thefe in general may be rather af-

cribed to the loveof impofture, and that anxiety to

deal in ttie marvellous, which fo eminently charac-

terifed the darker ages. Still, abiding by authentic

information, and trufting to veracious accounts of

modern date, men have fubfifted on a quantity of

food fmall beyond belief j and have even exifte4

incredibly
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incredibly long without any at all. Captain

Bligh of the Bounty, failed near four thoufand

miles in an open boat, reduced to the utmoft ex-

tremity for want of provifions : fometimes a bird,

not many ounces in weight, was the only food for

feventeen people in a day. Fourteen men and

women of the Juno, wrecl^cd an the coaft of Ar-

racan, lived twenty-three days without a morfel

of food. On the fifth day after the fhipwreck,

two people fiffl died of want.

Animals, Redi obLrves, do not perilh from

hunger fo foon as is generally bei .. red. The pe-

riod of their death is very various. Houfe and

field rats never lived with him three days ; ca-

pons lived feven, eight, cr nine ; a civet cat lived

ten ; wild pigeons, twelve and thirteen days ; an

antelope, twenty, and a very large wild cat, the

fame time. A royal eagle furvived twenty-eight

days without food. Buffon mentions one that

lived five complete weeks. A badger lived a

month, and feveral dogs thirty-fix days.—When
we confider total abftinence from food for fuch

a length of time as thirty-fix days, it is truly

wonderful that the animal could exift. But ac-

counts flill more furprifing are given by natura-

lifts of undoubted credit. A crocodile will live

two months without food. Leeuwenhoeck had

a fcorpion that lived three, A bear is faid tp

have
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"have lived fix, and vipers the fame time. How-

ever, allowances muft be made, if this happens

In winter, during extreme cold, when the digef-

tive and fecretory powers are feeble, and if the

animal, of v.'hatever kind, is liable to torpor. A
common garden fnail lived eight months on a

pane of my window, nor do I know that it was

then dead. Redi had a cameleon that lived eight

months without food, and vipers ten. Vaillant

had a fpider that lived as long ; nay, its flrength

was at that time fufficient to kill another, put un-

der the receiver wliere it.was kept, as large as it-

felf, and quite vigorous. According to different

authors, fom.e of thefe animals, fuffering long ab-

ftinence, have not become much emaciated. Mr
John Hunter inclofed a toad between two ftone

flower pots ; it lived fourteen months, and was

then as lively as ever. M. Sue quotes inftances

of the fame animals living eighteen months with-

out either food or refpiration, becaufe they were

clofely fealed up in boxes or veiTels. M. Herif-

fant confined three toads in a box, and then co-

vered the whole with a coat of plafter : the

box was opened in eighteen months, and one of

the toads v/as ilill alive. Land tortoifes lived

eighteen months with Redi; Muller kept hydrach-

nae equally long. But Baker had a beetle that

lived three complete years without food, and

then efcaped ; and Virey cites Plempius for

leeches
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leeches furviving three years in water without

any vifible food. This inflance, and that of the

hydrachn^, indeed, re different from total abfti-

nence ; for birds which drink feldom, and even

carnivorous animals, have fubfifled on water a-

lonc for a very coiifidcrable time. Whether in-

vifibie animalcuia might be the aliment of thofe

animals, 1 cannot tell, but I have feen mails,

which were kept months in water only, void

very fenfible excretions, and increafe the fize of

their faeils, though thefe contmued uncommonly

tranfparent, nor -zoiila the excretions be the re-

inains of food in the ftomnch, for the fnails had

never ate ; they were young ; and I had bred

them from the eesr. Iiowevcr, this is little more

furprifmg than that plants fhould vegecate and

attain confiderable fize in water, for both they

and animals extraG: fome nutritive part, which,

by various decompofitions, fecretions, and affimi-

iations, is converted into their own fubftance.

Now, indeed, it is fuppofed that the excretions of

plants are difcovercd.

If daily experience did not teftify the reverfe,

it might reafonably be conceived that all the

parts of an animal were of equal ufe to it ; and

that privation of one would be as injurious as

privation of any other. But we are acquainted

with fome animals which can lofe a portion of

the
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the body, and be as healthy, lively, and vigorous^

as before ; and we continually witnefs this in the

amputation of limbs. Nay, fo far from mutilations

being fatal, feveral of the lofl parts will be repair-

ed, as the branches of a tree are renewed.

The mofl dreadful wounds, that imagination

can figure, hardly feem to accelerate death. M.

Riboud fluck different beetles through with pins

;

he cut and lacerated others in the fevereft man-

ner
;

yet all lived nearly, if not quite, as long as

thofe that were entire. One, with a pin through

the body as thick as its thigh, furvived fourteen

days. I have feen a caterpillar dill alive, though

ihrunk to one third of its original fize ; and the

body of a butterfly manifefl animation, when the

wings were dry and Ihrivelled up. I have {eQn

a butterfly hve a month after being ftuck

through with a pin, and after I conceived its life

had been deftroyed by the fumes of fulphur

;

for fuch cruel experiments were not purpofely

made. Leeuwenhoeck, I think, had a mite

which lived eleven weeks fl:uck on a point before

his microfcope. Vaillant, intending to preferve

a locufl: of the Cape of Good Hope, took out

the inteflines, and filled the abdomen with cot-

ton, and then fixed it down by a pin through the

thorax
j

yet, after five months, the animal ftill

•moved its feet and antennas.

In
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In the beginning of November, Redi opened

the fkull of a land tortoife, and excavated the

whole brain. The tortoife did not feem to fuf-

fer : it moved about as before, but groping its

way ; for the eyes foon Ihut after lofmg the

brain, and never Opened again. A flelhy inte-

gument formed, which covered the opening of

the fkull ; and in this ftate the animal lived until

May, that is, fix complete months. Spallanzani

deprived four frogs of the brain : two lived til!

the fifth day. He alfo deprived three newts oS

the brain : they fuffered violent convulfions

;

their eyes clofed ; they hardly moved from one

place to another ; and expired about the middle

of the third day.

He cut the heart out of three newts : they

took to flight, leapt, fwam, and executed the

fame functions as before ; however, all died in.

forty-eight hours. Four frogs, deprived of the:

heart, kept their eyes open, and preferved the

ufe of their limbs. They furvived thirty-fixr

hours.

Privation of thefe organs, and evenof thofefar

lefs important in the organic fyftem, would occa-

lion immediate death to innumerable animals.

But it does not appear that the tenacity of hfe is

uniformly dependent on the fame principle, or

abfolutelj
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abfolutely of the fame kind ; at leaft, we cannot

affirm that it is entirely fo.—Eds, it is well

known, exhibit fymptoms of life in the various

divided parts. Ihey are killed by dalhing a-

p^ainfl: the ground. Ofbeck fays, the greater dog

fifli will move about, though the head or tail is

cut off ; nay, that it lives more than an hour af-

ter the intcflines are taken out. Lyonet faw mo-

tion in the abdomen of a wafp, three days after

feparation from the reft ; and a caterpillar crawl-

ed about fevcral days after the head was cut off.

From thefe and other experiments, he remarks^

that the foul of animals, if they have any, is ex-

tended over the whole body j and every part

feems capable of evincing confcioufnefs and fen-

fation. The headlefs caterpillar endeavoured to

efcape ; it had the fame motions as before decol-

lation. The anterior half of a divided wafp bit

every thing prefented to it. The middle part of

an earth worm, deprived of both ends, expediti-

oully moved away when touched. The fame con-

clufions are made by Sue, in his Refearches on •

Vitality. A decollated turkey feemed to have

fpontaneous motions. The body of a butterfly .

cpntinued to fly as ufual, among the flowers,

t;\yenty minutes after the head was cut off. A
decapitated beetle will advance over a table,

groping its way, and recognize a precipice on

approaching the edge. Reverfed on its back, it

will
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will endeavour to recover the natural pofition e-

qually as before. Similar motions are exhibited

by decollated fnails and other animals. Cuvier,

indeed, an eminent naturalift, feems to confider

the head or brain as the only feat of fenfe and

reflection. But this can hardly be admitted,

from the numerous infhances which appear con-

tradictory ; and the reafon of fo prevalent an

opinion, in all probability, arifes becaufe the prin=

cipal organs, for conveying external impreffions,

are ufually fituated in the head. If more ani-

mals were fubjefted to experiments of this kind,

and if it could be perforrtied without fuch terrible

concuffions of the brain and fpinal marrow, we

ihould be more able to reafon upon^it. Labillar-

diere remarks, that the turtles of Waygiou^

weighing above two hundred, pounds, would con-

tinue to crawl feveral hours after being deprived-

of their heads. Redi decapitated four tortoifes,

and all the blood was difcharged. On opening

the body twelve days afterwards, the heart was

perceived to beat. He decapitated another large

tortoife ; it liv=ed twenty-three days ; l|?ut Erouf-.

fonet affirms, that this animal will furvive during'

two months without the head. Colonel Pringle

decapitated feveral iibellulae. One lived above

four months, and another nearly fix ; azid a, fm-

gu^ar occurrence in. his experiments was, that.

thofe
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thofe unhurt, which were kept in the fame fitua-

tion as thofe decapitated, never furvived above a

few days.

There are many other examples of animals

living in a condition, where it is fcarcely to be

imagined how any principle of life could remain.

Swammerdam had a larva that feemed to live as

well in fait water as frefh, which Lyonet quotes

;

and Reaumur had another that lived twenty-four

hours in fpirit of wine, De-Geer, propofmg to kill

a lobfter, put it in vinegar : in five hours, it was

as lively and vigorous as ever ; and, then being

put in fpirit of wine, it died in an hour.

I have purpofely avoided illuftrations from the

animals that repair their loft parts, at leafl illuf-

trations relative to them, and reproduce the head

when cut off, as fnails, leeches, and fevera!

worms ; for there is a certain vegetative procefs

there going on. At the fame time, the fufpen-

fion of moft, or all the organic fundions, during

fix or even twelve months that it takes to be re-

newed, renders it wonderful that the animctl is

not altogether deflroyed.

All this violence is committed on animals in

their utmofl vigour, when puHation is flrong, di-

geilion powerful, and fenfation exquifite. The

very
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very fhock would feem fufficient to extinguifh life.

But exiftence will continue two years, while an

a£tive and voracious caterpillar, which perhaps

ate its own weight in a day, is (hut up in the

chryfalls, and incapable of feeding
;

perceptible

motion is its only fun6bon ; digeflion is at an

end. Motion, in other animals, is the firft fen-

lible fundion. The eggs of the common water

fnail are at firfl tranfparent globules ; then a

Ijpeck appears, which is the foetus. It continues

to increafe ; and, long before burfting the inte-

gument, it moves about v;ithin the egg.

If the whole of thefe faO:s are confidered, and

due weight allowed to each, it may not appear

fo very far beyond belief, that all the vital func-

tions of an animal may be fufpended without

death for a long time, and that they may be again

awakened when its organs are brought into a

fuitable fituation. What is the ftate of an un-

impregnated germ ?—Certainly it does not live :

Though it proceeds from the mother even at the

appointed time, it corrupts, unlefs the prolific li-

quid is applied. Let us confider the confe-

quence. Is there a creation of life, or only the

awakening of that which is dormant ?—Afluredly

the creation of life does enfue. The fecundative

liquid alone can produce fo wonderful an clfeft
§

it does not awaken dormant life, for their is no

Vol. L c eviden<2e..
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evidence, not even a dlftan^ probability, that any

exifls to be awakened. If life ccnfifls in irrita-

bility, or without going fo far, if it is true that

it is not extinft, where irritabihty is manifefied,

what elfe is requifite, than that the animal fhall

be put in a fituation where its dormant irritabi-

lity may be re-excited, that fome fhimulus, capa-

ble of awakening the fufceptibility of its mufcles,

Ihall be applied ? This, however, generally

fpeaking, is only a cafe of fufpendc;d animation
;

undoubtedly, it is not death, which occafions a

moft difficult and delicate diftindion ; for by ad-

mitting it, almoft every criterion of real diffolu-

lion is rejefted. Sufpended animation may de-

generate into death, without any evident exter-

nal change. A man has been revived who v/as

forty-five minutes in water ; two minutes morCj

or a little accidental delay, might have rendered

all efforts to refufcitate him ineffeftual. The

mufcles might have lofl that property which ren-

dered them fufceptible of a certain ftimulus.

There may be, nay, it is likely, there are flimu-

lants, with which we are unacquainted, that will

roufe the vital powers into adion, after a much

longer period than has hitherto been witnelfed.

The condition of an animal fuffocated in mephi-

tic vapours, or half ftrangled, is the fame ; life

may be recalled by particular ftimulants. When
torpid from cold, the fimple application of mo-

derate
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derate heat will revive the animal. Where is the

term at which death begins, when every fpark of

life is extin6l, and all endeavours to reftore fuf-

pended animation will be inefFedual ? Though the

great phyfiologifl of Berne fixes it in man when

the irritability of the heart is deftroyed for ever,

we muft neceffarily admit that it is ftill un-

known. But that vigorous life may be fuf-

pended for a long interval, is a fad not to be

called in queftion. Sleep is a temporary fufpen-

fion of the a6live faculties ; ftill all the organic

fundions are going on. Torpor is a greater fuf-

penfion. Some of the funftions are interrupted,

and others imperfet'ily executed. It bears the

neareft refemblance to the (late of the refurgent

animals under our view, becaufe it may be pro-

tradted to an immoderate length by the fimple

continuance of cold. The life of infefts in the

chryfalis, of birds and reptiles in the egg^ may al-

fo be long protraded, or the produdion of the

perfed: animal accelerated. The chicken exifts

in the egg before incubation, but it depends en-

tirely on heat whether it fhall ever be unfolded^

Sufpenfion of animation, without becoming

death, is lefs repugnant to the mind, v/hen an

animal is prefented that will feed voracioufly,

^and then abftain from food for eighteen months

e 2 . or
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or three years. An animal that can lofe Its

blood, its heart, or its brain, without immediate

death, and one that exhibits voluntary motions

after decapitation, nay, which will live thus a

year, and the head then grow to the place from

which it was taken.

Socoloff remarks it as a fmgular circumftance,

that an infeft, immerfed in fpirit of wine a quar-

ter of an hour, will revive. He threw a number

of flies, that had been accidentally drowned, a-

mong wood-afiies, and was furprifed to find tlK^m

alive. He repeated the experiment, and the flies

revived. He had equal fuccefs with fome fmall

beetles. The experiment v/as repeated five times

within three hours on a fmall fpider, which fo

much v/eakened it at laft, that it could fcarce-

ly recover. Common bugs revived, but they

required to be longer among the wood-afhe^.

MilliDedes would nbt revive. Earth worms im-
J.

merfed nineteen hours in oil, which is a fluid

mod deftruftive to all their race, revived when

Spallanzani put them in humid earth. Dr

Franklin affirms, that flies drowned in Madeira

revived after fix months. Mr Gough made a

number of experiments on drowned infefts.

None revived, if immerfed longer than two or

three minutes, except the nut-weevil, which was

ip brandy feventeen hours. He quotes infl:ances
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> of thefe animals living torpid, and not deftroyedj

though bottled up in a phial of brandy many

weeks. It is rational to fuppofe that fome ani-

mals may fuffer very long immerfion in water

without the vital principle being extinguiflied

;

at leaft, not nearly fo foon as has been fup-

pofed

.

The fuccefs of naturalUls in reviving the wheel

animal has been very various. Muller never faw

it recover after being two minutes dry, unlefs in-

volved in fome terrellrial fubflance. Fontana

revived it after being dry two years. Virey

thinks no organifed being can dry without death,

nor that the complete deficcation of animalcula

can happen, unlefs to their deitruftion.—Is it

pofTible to conceive, that any portion of humidi-

ty remains when an animal has been a-year out

of water, its native element, and the whole or-

ganic fundlions interrupted, or that its own fluids

are not contraded, hardened, and dried up. Yet,

in addition to the inflances of animals that have

remained dry two, fix, or twenty-feven years,

and then come to hfe, it is confidently alferted

that the hair worm will revive after long deficca-

tion ; and there is an account tolerably well au-

thenticated, though 1 do not confider it abfolute

proof, of fnails reviving when put in water after

they had been kept in a cabinet fixteen years,

e 3 From
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From obfervations made by myfelf, I have

great reafon to fuppofe fome fpecies of fnaiis

are refufcitant, and that feveral infufion ani-

malcula enjoy the fame privilege.—Plants arc

undoubtedly a kind of organifed beings, whofe

life and propagation bear the neareft refem-

blance to thofe of animals, in a late experi-

ment, the v/ater lentil revived thirty-three months

after it was dried. MofTes, it is faid, have reviv-

ed after an hundred years deficcation, and feeds

preferved their vegetative faculty two hundred

years.

Thofe who have been unfuccefsful in re-

viving refurgent animals, have either negle<Eted-

the neceflary conditions, in the fame manner as

the ufe of one ftimulant will excite vitality,

while the want of it, or employment of an

other, will allow fufpended animation to termi-

nate in adual death ; or they have not attend-

ed to the proper fpecies of animals. But we are

fafe to conclude, that the vital funftions may be

fufpended incredibly long, and the animal flill

revive, and that there are animals which may
exift years in complete deliccation, without the

principle of life being loft. Ail this is only fuf-

pended animation j it is not death. May there

be fuch a thing as a fecond creation of life r

If the life cf the impregnated germ is created,

perhaps the fame creation, if fuch an idea can

be
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be admitted, happens to the animals whofe anima-

tion we conceive to be only fufpended.'—Should

it adually be fo, their ftate is abfolute death.

Where is the immaterial and fentient principle

dming this long interval of corporeal repofe ?

Is it annihilated and again renewed, or does it

iexift totally independent of the ftate into which

the material part of organization may be brought?

V. Origin of Mould.—The obfcurity which

reigned over the origin of animated nature has

been diffipated by the penetration of philofophers,

Abfurd and contradidory ideas were formerly

embraced by thofe who called themfelves learned.

Adopting a hafty opinion from a curfory glance,

and without time for inveftigation or judgment to

difcriminate, they hurried on into error j and at

length became fo deeply entangled, that to be ex-

tricated was impoflible, unlefs by totally abandon-

ing received theories, and entering on experiment^

which is the only infallible guide to truth.

The uniformity beheld in the generation of the

larger animals, the mutual intercourfc of iexes,

and particular periods of geftation, v/ere fads fo

evident and undeniable, that any doubt or quef-

tion concerning their exillence proved itfeif falfe.

But it was different with animals more minute.

Butterflies tind bees appeared without any pro-

ducing parent j myriads of wafps and flies were

e 4 kan,
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feen about the mud of rivers and putrid carcafes ;

whence, then, did they originate ? Some fup-

pofed them to come from one thing, fome from

another, from mud, hme, Ihells, or, as it would

feem, whatever the animals were nearefl to at the

time ; but the great fource of all was believed to

be putrefaftion ; that, by general concurrences

was admitted to be the origin of infe6ls, and

many other animated beings. It is inconceivable

how long this opinion was maintained. Ocu-

lar demonllration of the reverfe was hardly

judged conviction, and treatifes v/ere even written

in its fupport. Others, more watchful of the pro-

grefs of nature, faw an egg produced by an in-

fect f
they kept it till a worm came forth ; and

preferved the worm until, by a complete meta-

morphofis, it changed into a winged animal'.

Thus was the real origin of an immenfe part of

the creation afcertained.^

It is not fo furprifmg that the fpontaneous ge-

neration of plants alfo gained credit in the fullefl

extent. The feeds were either fo minute or fo

difficult to be found, that they eluded the mod
accurate fearch, and in this manner gave foun-

dation to conclude that there were none. Now
is it univerfally received, that the origin of every

plant muft be from fome part of ar^ther plant

;

and
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and it was probably the inability to difcover that

part, or to recognife the feeds, that allowed the

belief of fpontaneous generation. All this was

applied to the very minute plants of mould. The

feeds were invifible, or not recognifed : eminent

philofophers of modern date thought they had

none, and advanced cogent arguments for fponta-

neous produdion of the plants. It is, indeed, very

difficult to account for the exiftence of feeds in

certain fituations, unlefs by admitting that, like

the germs of animalcula, they are univerfally dif-

perfed, and, falling every where without any law,

expand in thole fituations only which are conge-

nial to their nature. One of the niceft points to^

be invefligated in the natural hiftory of mould

confifts in examining the places where feeds are

found.

When a minnow or a leech dies under water,

even feveral inches from the furface, and has fef-

dom or never come there but for the purpofe of

refpiration, it will foon be covered with a peculiar

kind of long ilender mould, while lying at the

bottom, as I have repeatedly feen. Various fpe-

cies, fome thicker, others more bufhy and (hort-

er, grow on different animal or vegetable fubftan-

ces alfo under water : it then feems more luxu-

riant, which is a general remark to be made of

mould
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mould where it Imbibes moft nutriment. Whence

does this mould originate ? Does the fifh, or

whatever it is, receive the feeds of the plant the

moment it comes in contaft with the air ? Do

they adhere to it without being wafhed off by the

water, until the conditions neceifary for their

expanfion concur in its death and tendency to pu-

trefaftion ?—Is it more reafonable to fuppofe the

feeds are difperfed through the water, continually

ready to be attached to the fubftances prefented^

to expand and produce their plant. Philofophic

botanills may decide which of thefe opinions is

the more probable. But it would rather appear^

that the feeds of mould are difperfed in water
5

for I have kept many aquatic animals, which I

can hardly think came to the furface during a

long time, and if they required air, perhaps ex-

trad:ed or received it from the furrounding wa-

ter : and, after death, luxuriant mould grew up-

on them. The thicknefs of this aquatic mould

has been confiderable, but never equally fo as

mould growing in the open air, which, it may be,

arifes from the difference of fpecies more than

from privation of circulating air. There is no'

leafon why mould (hould not thrive in water juft

as well as many plants, whofe natural aliment

is there, and abforb air in the fame manner ; be-

caufe there are fads which feem to prove the ex-

iilence
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iftence of certain fpecies of aquatic mould that are.

not to be found on terreftrial fubltances.

Mould is fometlmes feen in nuls and other Ihell

fruit, without any vifible opening. In this cafe,

it has, perhaps, penetrated the parts of fruftifica-

tion in an early ftage, or while the plant was in.

flower ; for it is unlikely that the feeds, how-

ever minute, will penetrate a thick fhell where

pores do not abound. They may lie in the fruit

till an opportunity occurs for their develope-

ment. Thefe examples, it is true, are attended

with great difficulty ; but there are certainly me-

thods of explaining them, though ftill undif-

covered, unlefs we recur to equivocal generation,

which is abfurd.

Another theory may, be conceived, which is the

moil probable of any. The feeds ofmould may be

difleminated in fuch abundance as to enter intO'

the compofition of all animal and vegetable fub-

ftances. They find a receptacle in the external

pores, or enter within the body itfclf. If a flice

of moiftened bread is put under a very fmall re-

. ceiver, it will foon be covered with as many

plants as would require miUions of feeds for their

origin. Six fquare inches of flour and water

boiled into pafte, ana put under a receiver, not

above eleven or twelve inches in capacity, have

Ihowii:
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fhown a vafl variety of mould both in colour and

fpecies. Some long jflender filaments crowned

by a globule, fome thick btifhes with fruit on

every branch, fome very fhort, and confifling al-

moll of duft. Then in one place a green fpot

;

in another, lead colour, blue, red, or yellow.

Whether is it more probable, that all the feeds,

producing this infinite variety, have fallen from

the air of the receiver, that they are communi-

cated by the moiftening liquid, or form a part of

the bread and flour ; the laft fuppofition is not

the mod difficult : it is the readied method of

accounting for the extraordinary abundance and

univerfal exiftence of mould.

But wherefore all this anxiety for framing theo-

ries. Let us be better acquainted with the king-

doms of nature ; and, by deep inveftigation, en-

deavour to become intimately acquainted with the

real properties of plants and animals.

To defcrlbe the prodigious variety of mould

would require a volume : it would be a metho-

dical fyflem of botany. A fleece of long white

mould will cover one fubftance ; and it is fome-

times fo fhort as to have hardly any fenfible

length. The flialk of a few fpecies is articulated

like a flalk of corn. In general, it is flraight,

liender, and tranfparent. Sometimes it confifts-

of
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of alternate angles, and at each is a globule ; or it

is intricate and confufed below, but with fruit fur-

rounding the extreniities. The figure of the glo-

bule is various ; fome are fpherical, fome flattilli,

and others a perfed cone.

All mould certainly ought not to be claflfed a-

mong fungous plants. I have feen feveral fpecies

which rather appeared to belong to graffes : and

oftener than once,, 1 have thought flowers were

perceptible. The Cryptogamia formed an immenfe

pit, into which every plant of obfcure origin,

little known, or imperfeOiiy defcribed, was thrown.

It only requires attention and experiment to dif-

cover the real properties of bodies, and thus to

affign them their proper place. It appears indu-

bitable that fome kinds of mould belong to ge-

nera of plants whofe larger fpecies are well

known ; but there may alfo be many which ex-

hibit peculiarities to be found in none other.

The knowledge of this beautiful part of botany is

in its infancy : diminutive objeds are too apt to

be confidered as undeferving of notice j but to

the philofopher all the works of nature are pleaf-»

ing and interefting.

Animal Reproduction.—-In ail the field

of natural hiftory there is no fubjed more

extraordinary than animal reprodudions. Ge-

neration
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neration itfelf is hardly fo wonderful. There,

indeed, by the laws of organization, the germ of

an impregnated egg unfolds. Nutrition is fup-

plied, and all ihe parts expand until the final term

of increment arrives. This is an immutable ordi-

nation, and belongs to every anim.al alike that pro-

pagates by a foetus or eggs. If a limb is deftroy-

ed after attaining its full fize, in numberlefs in-

ftances, it is loft for ever ; nay, the remaining

trunk in general withers and decays.—But there

are fome animals Angularly privileged by na-

ture. Let a member be torn off ; the wanting

limb is in the fame ftate as before the aQ: of the

parent animals in generating and fecundating the

germ : it is even lefs in exiflence ; for the ori-

ginal germ of the defeftive part is alfo deftroyedo

Yet, not only will a new generation enfue, the

amputated portion be produced as complete and

entire as v/hat was taken away, but, unlike the

iirft evolution, v;hich was of all the parts, this

will acquire the fize, figure, and motion, peculiar

to itfelf, independent of the reft of the body.

In whatever lives there is a powerful tendency

to vegetation, and heat is one great fource of ex-

iftence. Animals are more lively, their in-

creafe is more rapid, and eggs more numeroully

hatched, according to the external heat that pre-

vails j and the reverfe fucceedg with cold. The

fame
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fame is an invariable rule with the reproduftions

of mutilated members.—^Two general clalTes of

animals are the cold and warm blooded. The lat-

ter always remain nearly at the fame degree of

heat, that is, commonly between 96*^ and 104°
;

though the furrounding medium jQiould be very

far above or below thefe limits. Thofc v/ith

cold blood are not far from the temperature of

the furrounding medium ; and if it increafes to a

great degree, or falls very low, a material change

is produced on their fyftem. Thefe animals feem

to enjoy feveral eminent prerogatives refpefting

their individual fafety ; and among others, that of

reprodu6lion. Few material parts of warm blood-

ed animals are regenerated ; while of fome cold

blooded animals, there are few that are not re-

produced. But heat is equally eflential to this

regeneration as it is to propagation and exclu-

fion. Although we divide animals into cold and

warm, cold is but a relative expreffion j for, ia

the total abfence of heat, life would be extinft j

and we always fee it deftroyed by a confiderable

degree of cold.

Even in warm blooded animals, there are im-

portant reproductions continually going on, per-

haps from the moment of birth until death. The

fluids are continually walled and repaired. The

infenfible
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infenfible parts, the hair, the nails, the fkin, are

conftantly falling off and produced again. Some

parts regenerate only once Or twice during life ,

others hardly ceafe before the reprodu^ive fa-

culty is loft for ever.

Several parts of the body are acquired after

birth. Then the teeth of mankind feldom exift.

In a few years, thofe firft expanding are loft and

replaced by others, which remain ferviceable

until decayed by time. Sometimes, at a very

advanced age, a new fet appears, even at an

age which few live to attain ; and thefe, whofe

germs have exifted a century in the perfon, (if

germs or organs are not created,) are as found

and entire as in the moft vigorous and youthful.

The hair grows rapidly after birth ; it is continu-

ally deftroyed and conftantly reproduced, and

in fuch a manner that it will frequently branch

afunder. This is the common courfe repeatedly

in a year ; but it is very remarkable, that, after ten

or twelve years, it begins only then to grow on

particular parts of the body : and after it fprings,

there feems to be very little reproduction. The

nature and properties of this fubftance are as yet

but imperfectly underftood. The renewal of the

ikin is almoft infenfible ; it comes off in minute

fcales. One inftance occurred vwhere the whole

{kin of both hands, up to the wrift, was thrown

eft
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cdf like a pair of gloves, frequently in a year,

without any material inconvenience attending the

change.

Were it poffible to afcertain the fad, I fiiould

fuppofe that many parts of the human body

would reproduce. The fides of a wound unite,

and pieces of flefh are always -regenerated. There

is much reafon to think that fome part of a mu-
tilated limb might be reproduced, was it not

from the methods pra6tifed in healing the wounds.

Examples of human reprodudions are numerous.

An inftance lately occurred of a child born with

two thumbs on one hand, and each with a perfed

nail. When the child was fhree years old, the

fupernumerary thumb was amputated ; however,

it grew again, bearing a nail. It was cut off a

fecond time, yet a third thumb like the iirft wa$
reproduced.

The ends of fradured bones will grow j nay,

entire bones have fometimes been regenerated.

The head, neck, and part of the os humeri, we
are alfured, have been repaired. The complete

bone of the leg, between the joints, was extracted

by an operation j it was afterwards fully repair-

ed.. The whole has been caft off by exfoliation,'

and a new bone grown in its place,

Vo^- I" f There
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There is a remarkable fympathy often beheld

between fome parts of animals that are continually

reproducing, and thofe which never regenerate.

No part is more conftantly reproduced than the

beard ; its progrefs is frequently perceptible in a

few hour^ ; but caftration puts an end to it for

ever. Many animals reproduce the horns every

year ; but caftration of the animal without them

prevents their growth : and it is faid, the caftra-

tion of an adult male prevents them from faUing

again. This operation produces a fingular effedl

on the frame : a vifible change enfues j the in-

crement of certain parts terminates, while others

extend to an immoderate fize. Even the mind

is materially affeded.

Throughout nioft of the animal fcale, there is

a general reproduftion of the parts which are of

a fmiilar nature. The fkin, nails, hair, feathers,

horns, and fcales, have a great analogy to each

other. Some of thefe, which, in particular ani-

mals, are renewed by a partial and continual

change, are loft and repaired by others all at

once. Serpents and caterpillars caft the whole

fliin. A caterpillar will in a fliort time repro-

duce fix or feven,—within a few months. The

lobfter annually throv.s off its lliell, and acquires

a new one ; and, with the ftiell, it alfo lofes the

(lomach. The feathers of birds are changed

once
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once a year ; but feveral males acquire a long

and beautiful tail only during the feafon of their

amours, which afterwards falls oE The hair of

thole quadrupeds that inhabit the northern cli-

mates grows in much greater quantity as the ri-

gours of the feafon become more intenfe. The
fcales of fiflies, according to fome naturalifts, are

yearly renewed 5 but, in the opinion of others,

they only acquire an additional ring„ Certain

horns alfo grow by an additional flieath periodi-

cally acquired.

In moft of the warm blooded animals, the in^

evitable confequence of mutilating important or-

gans is death j even unfkilful treatment of thofe

that appear of lefs confequence is generally at-

tended with pernicious effefts. The lliock fuf-

tained, the pain they endure, and the lofs of

blood, all combined, have a fatal tendency, which

ends in total deftrudtion. The difference is incre-

dible in the mutilations of animals which do not

poifefs much internal heat. Not to fpeak of the po^

lypus, which is well known to enjoy the property

of living though cut in pieces, and each becom-
ing a new and complete animal, there are fome
other animals that enjoy prerogatives nearly as

great ; and many which furvive the utmoil vio~

ience committed on the body. The claws of

lobfters torn off will grow again. The kg^

^ ^ and
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and tail cut off a water newt will be reproduced.

Lofmg the head is not a mortal mutilation. I

have feen one of the planarice regenerate a new

head in fourteen or fixteen days ; and the

fevered head acquires a new body. Indeed, the

reproductive faculties of this animal are almoU

equal to thore.of the polypus, and perhaps will

prove a more interefting fubjeft for experiment.

Indifputable evidence proves, tfiat the fnail will

acquire a new head in place of the old one cut

off, and that it regenerates almoll every other

part of the body. Certainly it is a mod extra-

ordinary property, to reproduce one of thefe or-

gans commonly reputed the mofl important in

the prefervation of animal hfe. But we have al-

ready feen, that thofe organs which are of the

utmoil confequence to one animal are not fo to

another ; and that they may be wounded, muti-

lated, or deflroyed, without death infallibly fol-

lowing. The reproductive faculty is not exhaufl-

ed by a fingle regeneration i if the fecond head

is fevered, a third will come in its place; and if

this alfo is. cut off, another will grow..

The fea anemone, fome fpecies of which are fe-

veral inches in diameter, and which realifes the an-

cient fable, applied to another animal, of produ-

cing its young by the mouth, poflelTss the repro-

duclive property in a degree little inferior to the

polypus. It the earth worm is cut in pieces, each.

wiU
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will live and produce a new worm. Some fmgula-

rities arife from thefe mutilations. If the two ends

are cut off a worm, the middle piece will become

a perfefl: animal; but the head will not germinate

from what we Ihould fuppofe the natural place,

that is, the anterior part ; on the contrary, it

proceeds from the portion that was next the

original tail j and the new tail will grow from

the anterior part of the trunk. It has been fup-

pofed, that the difficulty of eradicating that ter-

rible fcourge of mankind, the tenia, is owing to

the prompt and fudden reproduction of mutilated

parts. Numbers of marine animals, fuch as af-

terise, medufas, even fifhes, enjoy this property ;

and it is thought that it defcends to the animalcula

of infufions. In fhort, there is every reafon to

believe that it is widely difFufed through the ani-

mal fcale ; and, if experiments could be made

without endangering life, or inducing difeafe,

that its empire would be found far more extenfive

than poffibly can be conceived.

The firft obfervations on animal reprodudion

were readily credited, becaufe they related to

parts without which it was known an animal

might exifh ; but when fuch obfervations were

extended to the organs moil: material and impor-

tant to life, and when the lofs of thefe daily tef-

tified that the animal inevitably periflied, an unu-

fua!
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fual degree of furprife and diftruft arofe. When

the head was fevered from the body, either inten-

tionally or by accident, every known animal was

deftroyed. Therefore, the affertion that a new head

would grow in place of the old one, naturally met

with difcredit. Intelligent perfons reafoned from

what had happened, and not from what might

enfue. Certainly we can hardly call their hefita-

tion culpable : and it has tended to one good con-

fequence, namely, the eftablifhment of the faft

without difpute. But, in the profecution of thefe

experiments, diflruft will gradually wear away :

when we fee the fins, fiefh, bones, claws, feet,

eyes, and jaws of an animal regenerated, and

behold an animal furvive after being divided in

pieces, it is not fo repugnant to think that it may

reproduce the head.

If there is any reafon why certain animals en-

joy this fmgular prerogative in its full extent, it

is yet unknown. Thofe hardy philofophers, who

are irrefiilibly impelled to account for every phe-

nomenon they behold, are continually deceived

;

and in nothing is it more eminent than their ar-

guments, once efteemed plaufible, for the repro-

dudion of loft parts. Here there is an immenfe

fource of information to be laid open to phyfio-

logifts, both with regard to the regeneration of

important
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important organs, and the difcovery of fads re-

fpefting the mental powers. But in all expe-

riments and reafoning, it will be found that na-

ture purfues a certain determinate courfe ; if there

are deviations from it, they are accidental ; and

the fame uninterrupted and invariable line will

be refumed, whenever the caufe obfi;ru6i;ing it is

removed.

Translator^





OBSERFATIONS and EXPERIMENTS

ON THE

AHIMAlCUiLA OF INFUSIONS,

CHAPTER lo

V^THETHER, ACCORDING TO A NEW THEORY OF GE-
NERATION, ANIM LCULA ARE PRODUCED BY A VE.
GETATIVE POWER IN MATTER. INFUSIONS AND IN
FUSED SUBSTANCES EXPOSED TO HEAT.

JNoTHiNG is more common v/ith plillofophers

who have invented any theory, or given a new
form to one already eflablifhed, and univerfaliy

known, than to republifh it on fome other oc^
cafion, correded, improved, or illuftrated, with
additional information. If v/e would review our
difcoveries, if we would examine them profound-
ly and with impartiality, we fhould in general
.find defeas unnoticed before, which arife from
Vol. I, A .the
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the want of connexion in fentiment, from the

want of a necelTary and laudable perfpicuity, or

becaufe they are difcordant with more recent

difcoveries.

A certain vegetative power fome have conceiv-

ed to refide in matter, appropriated to the forma-

tion and regulation of organifed exigence ;
that

by it are the numberlefs combinations of the ani-

mal machine effeded ; the operation of nutrition

and perfpiration, the variety of conftitution, the

animal appetites and dim.enfions of the human

frame. By the fame means has it been explain-

ed why a blind or a maimed perfon may have

children vigorous and entire ; becaufe the vege-

tative power will reftore to them the members

defective in the parent.

Not only has it been fuppofed to be deftined

for the organization of matter in animated be-

ings, but that it might change an animal to the

vegetable ftate, and the vegetable again to an

animal ; that it afts on plants while living, and

when dead regenerates them in new beings;

thefe are the animalcula of infufions, which

cannot ftriaiy be called animals, but beings

fimply vital.

One proof adduced in fupport of this hypo-

thefis, is derived from th. origin o animalcula.

We are told they muft either come from fpecific

feeds, or be produced by the vegetative power ;

that
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that the firfl cannot take place, becaufe they are

found in clofe veffels fubje(3:ed to the aclioii of

heat, equally as in open veiTels, whereas the in-

cluded germs, if there were any, ought not to

furvive. Therefore, they mud originate from the

vegetative power alone. Nothing has been o-

mitted to obtain favourable arguments for this

opinion, and to give it that clearnefs, elegance,

and fimplicity mod likely to gain converts.

Nineteen veffels, containing infufed fubflances,

were hermetically fealed, and kept an hour in

boiling water. Being opened at a proper time,

not a fmgle animalcula was to be feen (
i
), To

this experiment of mine, it was objefted that the

long continuance of heat had perhaps Entirely

deftroyed the vegetative power of the infufed

fubflances, or materially injured the elafticity of

the air remaining included in the veffels ; thus, it

was not furprifmg if animalcub did not appear.

To eflimate the weight of thefe objeftions, I

conceived an experiment apparently decifive

;

which was, to make pineteen infufions, and boil

fome of them a fhort time, others longer, and
the reft very long. If it w^as founded, the num-
ber of animalcula would be lefs according to the

duration of boiling, if not, the number would be

alike in all cafes.

A 2 - Vegetable

(0 Sagglo di oS^ervazicnl raicrcfcc-ichs.
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Vegetable feeds, being the mofl: fit for produc-

ing animalcula, v/ere preferred to other fubftan-

ces, and thofe that never failed to produce them

though they had experienced the influence of

heat. White kidney beans, vetches, buck-wheat,

barley, maize, the feeds of mallovi^s and beets

were infufed ; and, that the experiment might be

the more accurate, I endeavoured as much as

pofTible to take each fpecies of feed from the

fame plant. As the yolk of an egg in macera-

tion abounds with animalcula, one was alfo infuf-

ed,

Expsriment has demonftrated, that the heat of

boiling: water is not always the fame, but great,

er, if the atmofphere is heavier ; and lefs, n

lio-hter : therefore, water will acquire more heat

at one time than another, which will be propor^

tioned to the ftate of the atmofphere. In this,

and my other experiments, the feven different

kinds of feeds, and the yolk, were all boiled an

equal -time, that they might acquire the fame de-

CTree of heat. Here the experiment was diverfi-

fied, by boiling a certain quantity of each infufiou

half an hour ; another quantity, an hour ; a third,

an hour and a half ; and a fourth, two hours.

Thus, four clalTes of infufion, and the egg, could

be formed. The fame water, in which the feeds

had boiled,' was taken for the infufions, and

what bad boiled half an hour alone taken for

the
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the feeds that had boiled half an hour. The like

proportions of time were preferved in the water

for the other three cialTes of infiifions ; that is,

an hour, one and a half, and two hours.

Each of the four claiTes was marked with a

different number, to avoid all hazard of confu-

fion or error : and, becaufe an equal temperature

was moH: effential, all were depofited in the fame

place. The veffels, containing ^he infufions, were

not hermetically fealed, but loofely Hopped with

corks ; the only object of this examination being

to difcover, whether long protracted ebullition

would prejudice or deftroy the property of infuf-

ed fubftances in producing animalcula ; if it

did, there would be no difference whether the

veffels were open or clofe.

The examination of one, or of few drops, will

bften induce an obferver to fuppofe the infuiion

quite deferted, or very thinly inhabited, while

the obfervation of many drops proves it to be

otherwife'. I v/as not content with one drop on-

ly, but uniformly took a confiderable number

from each infufion.

The furface of infufions is generally covered

with a gelatinous fcum, thin at iirll, and ealily

broken, which, in procefs of tim.e, acquires con-

fiflence. Here, animalcula are always moft

numerous, as may be feen by a method I have

A 3 CQuftantly
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conftantly pradifed, examining with a magnifier

a portion placed in a ftrong light.

Where the animalcula are minute, or rare,

the thicknefs of the inmfion often prevents the

obferver from dillinguiihing whether any are

there or not. It is then neceffary to dilute the

drops with water. EUewhere it has been re-

marked, that diililled water was taken to make

the infufions ; common water might introduce

fome latent animalcule (
i
). In the courfe of thefe

obfervatlons and experiments, diftilled water has

alfo been employed for dilution, when required
;

and, for greater fecurity, examined with a mag-

nifier before being ufed. In particular cafes, the

accidental concealment o[ a fmgle animalcule

might vitiate the truth of the experiment.

,

I conceive it my duty to mention precautions

fo elfential, and to put it in every individual's

power to judge not only of the experiments and

obfervations themfelves, but of the mode of con-

ducting them m matters fo nice and important.

On the 1 5 of September, I made thirty-tv/o

infufions ; and on the 23 examined them for

the firfl time. Animalcula were in all ; but the

number and fpecies different in each. In the

maize infufions, they were fmaller, and propor-

tionally more rare, according to the duration of

boiling.

From

(i) Saggio o diflertazioxie citat. Cap. 4.
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From this it may feem, that although long

continued heat had not prevented the produQion

of anirhalcula, it had contributed to diminifh the

number, or alter the kind. But v/ith the reft of

the infufions it was otherwife : the kidney beans,

vetches, barley, and mallow feeds, were in a bet-

ter condition, after fuftaining the violent impref-

fion of heat two hours, than thofe that had been

expofed to it lefs. Let us enter on that detail

which the fubjed merits.

In the infufion of kidney beans, boiled two

hours, were three fpecies of animalcula ; very

large ; middle fized ; and very fmall. The fi-

gure of the firft, partly umbellated and attached

to long filaments dragged along in their pro-

grefs ; the fecond were cylindrical j and the

third, globular. All three were incredibly nu-

merous.

In the infufion boiled two hours, were animal-

cula of the largeft and fmalleft clafs, but few in

number ; ftill fewer, in that boiled an hour

;

and feweft of all, in that boiled half an hour.

The infufion of mallows, boiled two. hours,

f)Toduced middle fized circular animalcula ; and

fome very large, with the head extremity hooked.

In two infufions, boiled an hour, and an hour

and a half, the number and fpecies were the

fame : and though they might be furpa,ired by

thofe of the infufions boiled two hours, ftill they

A 4 were
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were much more numerous than in thofe boiled

half an hour.

In vetcheSj boiled half an hour, was an im-

menfe number of femicircular bell-lhaped ani-

maleula, all of confiderable fize, while in thofe

boiled an hour and a half, they were fmall and

rare. Some bell-riiaped animalcula might be feen

in an infufion boiled an hour, but it gave the

eye pain to difcover a few, and thefe mod minute,

when it had boiled only half an hour;

Thofe in a barley infufion boiled two hours

were numerous beyond defcription, and large

;

part of an elliptic figure, others oblong (i). The

infufions boiled an hour and a half had but a

moderate number of animalcula very minute y

and fome appeared when boiled half an hour.

There was no fixed rule Vvdth the remaining in-

fufions. In buck-wheat boiled an hour and a

half were many more animalcula than in any other

infufions of it. This alfo happened in the egg

and beet feed boiled an hour ; but it is to be re-

m^arked, that fewer animalcula were in thefe two

infufions boiled halfan hour than in any of the refl:.

Hitherto, the figure of thefe legions of animal-

cula has been curforily alluded to. A circum-

flantial

( I ) Probably the author means different kinds of ellipfe.

At the lame time, there are animalcula, though few, near-

ly of an oblong figure. Moit of the defcriptions in all this

Traft are fo general, that it is .difficult to afcertain the

exad fpecies of animalcula.

—

Translator.
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ftantial account is in my Differtations, and it will,

be fpoken of more at large in the courl'e of the

Trad.

Thus, it is clearly evident, that long boiling of

feed infufions does not prevent the produdion of

animalcula ; and, notwithftanding the maize does

not feem to favour it, four infufions flrongly cor-

roborate the fadt.

What is the caufe that infufions boiled leafl

have fewefl animalcula ? I cannot think myfelf

miftaken in afTigning the following reafon. That

animalcula fhould appear, it is neceifary that the

macerating fubftances give fome indication of the

diflblution of their parts ; and, in proportion as

diffolution advances, at ieafl for a limited time,

the number of animalcula will increafe. The uni-

formity of this has been fhewn in another place^

and would be confirmed, was it requifite, by fur-

ther experiments and obfervations, in thefe new

inquiries. Now, as feeds have boiled a fiiorter

time, fo are they lefs invefled and penetrated by

the diffolving power of heat ; therefore, when fet

apart to m.acerate, they are not fo foon decom-

pofed as thofe longer boiled. Thus, there is no

occafion for furprife if fome infufions fwarm with

animalcula while others have very few : And
this I do believe the reafon why, when two infu-

fions are made at the fame time, one of unboil-

ed, the other of boiled feeds, animalcula are fre-

quently
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quently obferved much fooner In the latter thail

in the former. A little boiling will not deconipofc

vegetable feeds, for decompofition is effefted by

flow and gradual maceration.

Some days after thefe experiments, the niimbe?

ofanimalcula always became greater; and towards

the middle of Oftober increafed fo much, that

each of the thirty-two infufions was equally fwarm*

ing. The only difference was in fize, figure, and

motion : I enjoyed this plealing microfcopic fcen^

uninterrupted until the i o of November ; and it

might have amufed me longer had I continued

to examine the infufions.

It ought not to be omitted, that experirnents

exadly fimilar were foon afterwards made with

peafe, lentils, beans, and hemp feed. Except in

the beans, the refult fo far correfponded, that a

greater number of animalcula appeared in the in-

fufions that had boiled moil.

It is a fad edabliihed by the univerfal concur-

rence of philofophers, that, after water has come

to the ftate of ebuIHtion, it cannot acquire a

greater degree of heat, however much the aftion

of the fire may be augmented, provided it can

evaporate. Therefore, when I fay the feeds boil-

ed longeft have acquired greater heat, I mean it

to be underfiood in time and not intenftty, by

fuppofing that the duration of boiling encreafed

the
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the intenfity of heat the feeds would be expofed

to.

Recoiirfe was had to another experiment to

iearn whether an encreafe of heat would obflrudt

the production of animalcula. The eleven fpe-

cies of feeds were flowly heated in a coffee roafter

till they became pretty well roafted, and eleven

infufions formed of them with water previoufly

boiled as ufual. But this heat, fo much more

intenfe, neither prevented the origin of animal-

cula nor leifened the number^ They were rare

at hrfl ; but about the middle of October, that

is, twenty days after making the infufions, the

fluid was fo full as abfolutely to appear animat-

ed.

The conftancy of their appearing even here,

excited my curiofity to augment the heat flill

more. The feeds were burnt and ground the

fame as we burn and grind coffee. Of the dull,

which refembled foot, I made as many infufions

as different kinds of feed : Hkewife, an infufion

was made of the yolk of an egg, which by the

thermometer had fuffered 279° of heat (i). What
followed ?

(
I
) The author iifed Reaumur's thermometer in all his

experiments. As Fahrenheit's is the only thermometer

ufed in this country, the degrees of heat are here reduced

to his ftandard, 2.25 of Fahrenheit being equal to 1°

of Reaumur. The fracTiional parts of the former are not;

given, both becaufe experiments can feldom be made with-

in
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followed ? Animalcula equally appeared In thefe

infufions, only a little more time elapfed before

they became fo numerous, becaufe the weather

^as colder ; and they uniformly inhabit infu-

fions fooner or later according to the tempera-

ture of the atmofphere.

Vegetable feeds were expofed to trials more

fevere : they were expofed to the greatefl heat

that can be excited by common fires, or fire aug-

mented by art. Burning coals, and the flame of

the blow pipe, were the two agents exercifmg

their power on them. And, in the firft place, I

kept them on an iron plate above burning coals

until entirely confumed by the violence of the

flames, and converted to a dry cinder, which was

reduced to powder, and as many- infufions form-

ed as there were feeds, A cinder was alfo made

by the blow pipe, which, befides exceffive aridi-

ty, had acquired confiderable hardnefs. I mufl

acknowledge I did not in the lead exped: to find

animalcula in this new infufion. After viewing

them once and again, hardly able to credit my
eyes, I repeated the experiment twice. Some fuf-

picion arofe that the animalcula might come from

the water ufed rather than the burnt feeds
j

therefore, on repeating the experiment, the fame

as

in parts of a degree, or thermometers to agree exaflly, and

becaufe the difFerence here, where there is any, never

exceeds .25 of i*'.—T.
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as what formed the infufions was put in other

veflels. Both times, however, they re-appeared

in the burnt feeds, while not one was feen in the

water.

Thefe fads fully convinced me, that vegetable

feeds never fail to produce" animalcula, though

expofed to any degree of heat ; whence arifes Sl

dired conclufion, that the vegetative power is no*

thing but the work of imagination ; and if np

animalcula appear in veifels hermetically fealed

and kept an hour in boiling water, their abfence

muft proceed from fome other caufe.

CHAP. II.

WHETHER THE INFLUENCE OF HEAT DIMINISHES

THE ELASTICITY OF AIR INCLUDED IN VESSELS

HERMETICALLY SEALED; AND IF IT WOULD BE
AN OBSTACLE TO THE PRODUCTION OF ANIMAL-
CULA.

1 HIS inquiry may be reduced to two heads

:

Firji, By fubjeding a given number of veffels

hermetically fealed to heat fo regulated that

they might fuffer different degrees, and obferving

if the production of animalcula is obftruded or

altogether
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altogether prevented, by increafmg the heat. 5^-.

condly. Whether the increments of heat prove the

diminifhed elaflicity of the air.

For convenient examination of both, eleven vef-

fels, containing eleven kinds of the fame vege-

table feeds as before, were hermetically fealed.

But, to proceed with due caution, it was effential

that the included air fliould undergo no fenfible

rarefaction in fealing with the blow pipe, and not

lofe its elaflicity, which would alTuredly happen

if the veffels were fealed without any further pre-

paration, by the flame furrounding and foftening

the neck : for fuch powerful heat, after commu-

nicating from the neck to the belly, could not

but expel great part of the included air, whence

the part remaining behind would become more or

lefs rarefied, and more or lef? elaflic accordingly.

Indeed, when the hermetic feal is broken, after

the veffel cools, a faint hifTmg is almofl always

heard, which proceeds from the air efcaping by

the orifice : and that this is the fact is certain, by.

applying the flame of a candle near the feal

;

when broke, the flame is driven from the aper-

ture, and fometimes actually extinguilhed. If the

feal is broken when the veffel is inverted in wa-

ter, the water fuddenly rifes above the level of

what furrounds the veffel ; a mofl fatisfactory

proof of the internal air being more rarefied than
'

the external. To avoid this inconvenience, the

necl\
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neck of the veffel was drawn out at the lamp al-

•moft to a capillary tube : the fmalleft part was

then inftantaneoufly fealed, fo that the internal

air could fufFer no alteration, as was evident from

no hiiTing being heard on breaking the veffel.

After afcertaining that the included air was of

the fame denfity as the atmofpherical, it was ne-

ceffary, before expofmg the veflels to heat, to in-

veftigate, whether fimple inclufion of the feeds

would obftruft the production of animalcula

;

Was it fo, it could be afcribed neither to heat

nor air, but the clofenefs of the velfels alone.

Other experiments had rendered me cautious

here(i). They had taught me, i. Infufion ani^

nialcula are not produced in vefllls hermetically

fealed unlefs the veifels are capacious ; 2. They

are not always produced
; 3. They are never fo

numerous as in open veifels. I now felt the ne-

.celTity of fuch circ^imfpe£tion, and although it

was ufed, two fubflances, kidney beans and peafe^

ceafed to produce animalcula. The other nine

feeds produced a moderate number. To thefe

nine only, I confined myfelf, and fubjefted each

to heat in the following manner. Nine veifels,

hermetically fealed, containing feeds, were im-

merfed in boiling water half a minute ; other

nine, a minute; nine more, a minute and a half
^

and nine, two minutes. Thus I had thirty-fix iiv

fufionsj

(1) D'uTert. Cip, 19,
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fufions, the feeds in which were expofed to the

heat of boiling water. To difcover the proper

period for examining the fealed veflels, fimilar

infufions were at the fame time made in open

veff^ls ; and, when animalcula abounded there,

thofe fealed up were vifited. In eleven days, the

nine open infufions being full of animalcula, it

feemed fit to examine the others. On breaking the

firft hermetic feal, ? faint hifling was heard, not

unlike that mentioned above. Then it did oc-

cur to me that heat had truly injured the elafti-

city of the internal air, and excited me to ob-

ferve, v/ith the utmoll attention, what happened

on breaking the feal. The hifiing was obvious

an all ; but I foon difcovered it arofe from an op-

pofite caufe, namely, encreafed elafticity of the

air. In the firfl place, the flame of a candle was

driven from the orifice; fecondly, on juft touch-

ing the fealed part with a file, it tv/ice fprung

more than a fpan from the veflel ; in the third

place, on maldng the infufion flow towards the

feal, and then breaking i' the infufion .violently

fpouted out ; fourthly, the feal being broken

under water, inftead of running into the veflel,

the water was forced away. Reflecting on the

nature of macerating . fubfl:ances, I faw it could

not be otherwife. Vegetable feeds are well

known to contain a great quantity of air. Dur-

ing
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ing their diffolution by heat it muft be extricated,

and in this way render the portion included more

elaftic. I do not deny, however, that this encreaf-

ed elafticity may partly arife from an elaflic fluid,

difcovered in vegetables, of a nature different

from the atmofpherical fluid.

To return to my microfcopic examination of

the fealed infufions. It gave me great furprife '

to fee heat, fo very far inferior to that mentioned

in the preceding chapter, had obftrufted the

origin of our animalcula. Some infufions were

an abfolute defart, and others reduced to fuch

poverty as only to afford fo many wandering

animalcula like points, and hardly perceptible (i).

Let the reader figure two lakes ; in one are

iifhes of every fize, from a whale down to the

fmallefl ; while in the other are a few mi-

nute fifhes, not larger than ants, and he will

have a fenfible idea of the animals appearing in

the open infufions and thofe that appeared in

the clofe. I was particularly furprifed how the

heat of half a minute had been as injurious as

the heat of two minutes. Thofe inexprellibly

Vol. L B minute

(t) Manas Ter7no. yixi\^\.'i.'s., Anlmalrtda Infuforia, p. i.

Hauniae, 1786.—This is a fyftematic work on the animal-

cula of infuHons, v/here the indefatigable author has d.t'i-

cribed 37S fpecies of thefe fmgular beinsrs. The reader

will find a number of fynonyms, preceding each defcrip- ^f^fi
tJon, if the animalcula has come under the view of other S'^^^^-rz

authors.—-T, ^Alr^
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minute animalcula were produced from beans,

vetches, buck-wheat, mallows, maize, and len-

tils. Whatever attention was bellowed on the

other three infufions, I could never difcern the

leaft indication of animation.

From this feries of experiments I concluded,

that the heat of boiling water half a minute was

fatal to large, middle fized, and hnall animalcu-

la, which, to adopt the energetic expreffion of

my illullrious friend M. Bonnet, I fliall term ani-

malcula of the higher claf; ; while the fame heat,

protraded two minutes, did not affeft the infi-

nitely minute animalcula, which I fhall term the

lower clafs. Here two problems occurred : Whe-

ther the continuance of boiling longer than two

minutes would prevent the origin of the lov/er

clafs ; or, if diminifhing the boiling lefs than half

a minute, would admit the exiftence of the high-

er clafs. As no two problems could be more

important, I endeavoured to folve them in the

following manner.

1 began with the firft ; and, ufmg the method

already obferved, kept vefl'els with fix kinds of

feeds, producing the lower clafs of animalcula, in

boiling water, fome two minutes and a half, three

minutes, three and a half, and four minutes.

The hermetical feal of twenty four velfels was

broken at a proper time ; though the higher clafs

of animalcula was wanting, it was not fo with

the
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the lower ; fome were in all the infufions. In

general, the hifling was heard on breaking the

feals, which proceeded from the violent efforts of

the air, rendered more elaftic, to efcape, as the

proofs already given convinced me, and an addi-

tional one occurred, than which nothing could

be more decifive. A fmall barometer was includ-

ed in a receiver full of common air ; whenever

the neck of a fealed veffel introduced by the top

was broke, the mercury rofe in the barometer.

To avoid redundancy, I may now remark, that

condenfation of the internal air almoft uniformly

manifefted itfelf in the other experiment witli

heat yet to be narrated.

Veffels were immerfed feven minutes in boiling

water ; animalcula of the lower clafs appeared in

all fix ; and they conftantly originated though

the infufions remained twelve minutes in boihng

water.

Perhaps it may be imagined that fome optical

illufion deceived me ; that I was induced to fup-

pofe the lower clafs of animalcula what arofe on-

ly from the particles of the infufed fubflances.

That it might be the confequence of decompofi-

teon by gradual fermentation, or by their lubrici-

ty occafioning locomotion on the leafl fiiock

or agitation ; or of an adive and volatile fpirit

penetrating and putting them in motion ; fi-om

a great evaporation, or one lefs copious ; from

B 2 2
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a powerful attraction or repulfion, by which the

particles of the fubftances were forcibly attraded

or repelled, or from any other accidental caufe

deceiving the eye. But in the fame manner as

thefe, and fo many other fallacious appearances,

may impofe on 'him who is only beginning the

difficult art of experiment and obfervation, fo

can they be properly appreciated by one well ac-

cuftomed to microfcopes, and who has made

the hiflory of thefe infinitely minute beings his

long and particular fludy.

Notwithflanding the lower orders of animal-

cuia are incomparably fmaller than the others,

they are not fo very minute as not to differ in fi-

gure and fize. But I fliall not tire the reader

v.dth defcriptions.

I would willingly have protrafted the heat by

continuing the immerfion longer in boiling wa-

ter, but the nature of the glafs prevented it ; for,

after being a few minutes immerfed, all the vef-

fels burfl in pieces, and of a fufncient number

for my experiments I am fure two-thirds were

loft. Therefore it became necefl'ary to procure

glafs that would fuftain heat better ; which was

eifecled by putting only a fmall quantity 6f wa-

ter ill the veffels with infufrons. Omitting this

precaution, I was certain to fee them fly in

pieces. It is needlefs to defcend to minute de-

tails : the refult of experiment proved, that boil-

ing;
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ing half an hour did not prevent the origin of

the lower animalcula. Boiling three quarters,

or a httle lefs, rendered the whole infufions

flerile.

We know the heat of bpiling water is about

212°. The infufions had evidently acquired

this degree at leaft, from their ebuihtion, while

the furrounding water boiled. I fay at lead, for

philofophers know, that water boiled in a clofe

veffel acquires more heat than boiled in an open

one.

The firft problem being folved, which was to

afcertain how much longer than two minutes in-

fufions muft boil to obflruft the produftion of

the lower animalcula. The fecond, which was the

invcrfe of the firft, remained fer folution, how

much within half a minute, boiling would admit

the origin of the higher clafs. A fecond watch

was ufed ; and the veiTels w^ere immerfed a cer-

tain number of feconds, beginning with twenty-

nine. In a word, boiling for a fmgle fecond pre-

vented the appearance of the higher clafs. Thus

I had tP take a lefs degree of heat, zs 2og^,

207°, 205°, 203°, until arriving at that which

did not obftrud their exiftence. To be abfolute-

ly fure the heat had time to penetrate the

infufions, the water was gradually warmed,

till attaining the requifite degree, which was in-

dicated by a fmall thermometer alfo immerfed,

B 3 But
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But to recede by fuch fmall differences would

have been extremely tedious and troublefome ;

and receding by great intervals, as for example,

from 2 1 2° to 167°, 122^, might produce inaccu-

racy, and admit that animalcula had appeared,

not only at that degree, but at one much infe-

rior, therefore I thought of adopting a mean

temperature, which would both diminifh the la-

bour, and liberate me from the imputation of an

unexaft obferver. The reduftion proceeded by

i 1°, defcending from 200° to 189°, 178'^, 167°;

whence I had four claffes of experiments fcorref-

ponding with the numbers 200, 189, 178, 167.

Each clafs had nine infufions of the feeds before

named, v»rhich made thirty-fix velfels, whole

feals were broken, when the time neceffary for

producing animalcula had elapfed r but not a

fmgle animalcule v/as in any one of the thirty-jfix

veflels. Whence I concluded, that none of the

higher claffes could appear at 167°, which is 45°

lefs than the heat of boiling water. Continuing

to defcend by 1 1*^ from 156°, I came to 111°
j

whence I had five claffes of infufions, and forty^-

live veffcls.

My furprife has already been expreffed at fee-

ing fuch abundance of animalcula of every def-

cription, in fubllances openly infufed, after ex-

pofure to the violent flame of the blow-pipe:

but it gave me no lefs aflonifliment not to find

a finale.
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a fingle one of the higher clafs in infufions her-

metically fealed, though they had fuifered only

the moderate heat of iii'^.

This was done in the middle of July ; and the

thermometer in the fhade flood at 88°. Eighteen

Veflels were put to the teft : nine fuffered 99°,

and nine 88°. No animalcula of the higher

clafs were produced at 99° ; but the whole nine

infufions produced them at 88°. Animalcula- tht

fame in number and fpecies, were in each veffel,

as in the clofe infufions not fubjected to heat.

From this fad:, it was eafily difcovered, that the

degree of heat fatal to thefe animals was between

99° and 88°
; and I found it to be 95° : at 93°,

a few of the higher clafs appeared ; at 95°, only

thofe of the lower.

The method of opening the infufions has been

defcribed towards the beginning of this chapter.

When clofe infufions were made, 1 alfo formed

open ones : and both being put in the fame

place, to have an equal temperature, when the

open infufions abounded with all forts of animal-

cula, 1 examined the clofe. Such a plan always

feemed the befl ; neverthelefs, if difappointed of

feeing animalcula, I changed it oftener than

once : fometimes the veifels were opened foonei'y

fometimes later ; and though frequently delayed

very long, tlie fa£t was uniform. In fhort, I re-

main under the moil abfolute convi-tlioHj that

B 4 the
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the non-exiftence of thefe animalciila does not

depend on the duration of time, but entirely on

the aclion of the heat to which infufions have

been expofed.

Before terminating the experiments before us,

and making the reflections which they merit, let

a word be faid, in pafling, of the death of ani<-

malcula, after fpeaking fo largely of their birth.

We have feen the lower clafs originate, in clofe

Tefiels, at 212° ; while the higher fcarcely can

at 93°. It v^^ould therefore appear, that, on ex-

pofmg both to heat, the lower clafs Ihould refiil

it much better than the higher : however, the

fame degree that is fatal to the one, is fatal to

the other ; and both conflantly die at io6°, oVy

at moil, io8°.

Two important confequences flow from thefe

experiments : Firfl:, The efEcacy of heat in ren-

dering clofe infufions barren of an infinity of

animated beings. In open infufions, are an in-

credible number and variety j while in the clofe,

fubje£ted to the afticn of fire, one feeks in vain

for an animal which he can call even the fmall^

eft in fize. We cannot afSrm, that fimpie inclu-

fion occafions fuch devaftation, fmce, in other

cafes, it only diminiihes the number : therefore,

we muft conclude, that heat truly does it. But

how can it operate ? Can we think it is by^

rendering infufed fubilances unfit for producing

animalcula ?;'
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animalcula ? The infufficiency of fuch a fuppQ=

Ution has already been feen. Neither can heat

impair the elaflicity of the internal air : becaufe^

from the precautions taken, there was not the

lead difference between the flate of the internal

air and the external 5 and attending to what hap-

pened on opening the veflels, fo far from that

within being lefs elaftic, it is even more fo than,

the other. It is impofTible to conceive the en-

creafed elafticity is prejudicial to the origin of

our animalcula, as I have feen them where the

air was condenfed twice or three times more than

its natural fhate. The conclufion will then fub-

fift, that when the higher clafs does not appear^

it is becaufe heat has vitiated or injured the pro-

ductive principle. The force of this conclufion

will afterwards be better comprehended. The

fecond confequence is the inverfe of the firfi:,

and refpetls the conftancy or rather certainty of

animalcula appearing in boiled clofe infufions.

And this refult is no more favourable to the rea-

fon aifigned for none originating in infufions

boiled an hour, becaufe too great heat had def-

troyed the vegetative pov/er, or impaired th,e

elafticity of the air ; nor with the time I ought

to expofe infufions to heat, and ftiil fee animal-

cula^ which has been prefcribed to be as much as

will deftroy the eggs of the filk-worm-moth, that

is J 1 35° J or 1
38°

J or 140°, the fame as we fhall
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foon fee that renders their eggs unfit for exclu-

fion. But I have not only found the loweft ani-

malcula at that degree, but at 212° continued

fully half an hour.

Thefe are the fa£ls I have deenled it neceffary

to colledl for eflimating the weight of the two

objedions to my experiment : and we readily fee

how difcordant they are. If, in the heat experi-

ment mentioned in my DiiTertation, I found no

motive inducing me to admit an imagined vege-

tative power, 1 have now the ftrongefl reafoiis

for rejecting it as inconfnient and chimerical.

And as i could not then conceal my propenfity

to believe, that infufion animalcula originated

from germs, neither do I hefitate here to fay,

propenfity has become perfedt convi6lion(i). If

the anhnalcula, in clofe veffels fubjecled to heat,

do no: originate from the vegetative power, I do

not

(
I
) In the ceurfe of this work tiiere are many allufions

to germs. The great difpute concerning the generation

of animated beings feenis to refolve into the queftion.

Whether there is a preorganized principle continually in.

volved in another preorganized principle, and fo on, by

fucceffive involutions, from all eternity, and this, by the

concurrence of peculiar circumftances, expanding into the

complete animal ; or if it is more probable, that by the

intercourfe of the fexes, or otherwife, fome change or

creation is effefted, which gives birth to a new animai or

a wanting part ; Both hypothefis are attended with infinite

difficulty.—T.
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not fee how we can afcribe their origin to any-

thing but eggs, feeds, or preorganized corpufcu-

la, which we underfland and diflinguifli by the

generic name of germs. That fuch is the real

origin of animalcula will be diredly proved, in

the courfe of this Tradt, by incontrovertible fads.

An objection, it is true, here prefents itfelf,

which impartiality will not permit me to conceal.

Speaking of germs that develope into the loweft

order of animalcula, we mull admit, that thefe

germs have refilled the heat of boiling water,

and that for three quarters of an hour ; for it

cannot be fuppofed they have pafTed from the air

and infmuated themfeives through the pores of

glafs, after cooling of the veiTels. Such fuppo-

fitions, if not impoffible, are certainly very diffi-

cult to be comprehended. However this fhould

rather be called a doubt or difficulty than a real

objedion ; fmce, when well weighed, it mav be

I'educed to the confideration, whether we can

conceive germs of animals in nature, whofe ex-

treme fubtility permits their paifage through glafs,

or whofe conllitution allows them to withiland

the heat of boiling water. As to the lirfl hypo-

thefis, though I do not find it abfolutely repug-

nant, becaufe we know there are animals fo very

minute that their exiftence never would have

been credited but for the microfcope, I cannot

admit it for the following reafons. In the jirfi

place.>.
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place, becaufe the fize of germs is proportioned

to the fize of animalcula, as I have feen in more

than one fpecies ; and, on the other hand, the

lower animalcula, confidered in themfelves, be-

ing of fome fenfible fize, fo fhould their germs be

of fome fenftble fize, fuch, at lead, as prevents

them from penetrating glafs
;

particularly when

we know, that other corpufcula apparently more

minute, as the particles of air and water, of the

mofl acute and penetrating odour, cannot do

it (i). In thtfecond place, thefe animalcula are

produced not only in glafs, but even in metal

velfels fealed with metal, immerfed above half an

hour in boiling vv^ater, as I have twice had occa-

fion to experience, notwithflanding the greater

narrownefs of the pores, or more irregular and

tortuous pofition, made it impoiTible to conceive

the germs would penetrate the fides of the metal.

Finallv, Was the hypothecs true, animalcula of

the lower clafs fhould originate equally well,

whatever is the duration of boiling ; for, in both

cafes, the palTage of the germs through the fides

of the velfel fliould be equally fuccefsful. On

the contrary, not one appears after bailing three

quarters of an hour.

Thus we are led to afcribe their origin to in-

cluded germs, which for a limited time can refift

the

(
I
) Academ. del Clip.,
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the influence of heat, but at length yield under

it. As the higher clafs does not originate unlefs

at a much more moderate degree of heat, there

is a neceflary inference, that the germs of this

clafs are much fooner affected than thofe of the

lower ; whence we mud conclude, that the amaz-

ing multitude of animalcula in the infufions of

open veffels expofed to boiling heat, and the in-

tenfe flame of the blow pipe, do not appear be-

caufe their germs have r uiiitd fo great a degree

of heat, but becaufe other germs have come to

the infufions after cefTation of the heat.

But is there any proof, or any forcible argu-

ment, CO remove or leifen our natural repugnance

to fuppofe that germs of the lower animalcula

can refill: the heat of boiling water ? To fpeak

pfth^ germs or eggs of animals known to us, are

there none of this nature ? Undoubtedly, as far

as our knowledge extends, we are unacquainted

with any of that defcription. Something has

been faid on the fubjeQ: in the ninth chapter of my
DiiTertation, demonftrating how the eggs of va^

rious infe£ls, as well as thofe of birds, perilh at a

degree of heat confiderably lefs than that of boil-

ing water. It is further fhown, that this heat in-

jures the feeds of plants, even thofe with the

hardeft fhell. A greater number of feeds and eggs,

indeed, might have been fubjeded to experiment

:

and fome may be found capable of Handing the

tri^L
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trial. With regard to feeds, hope fliould not be

abandoned from reading in Duharael, that he

fucceeded in the germination of wheat which had

fuffered 234° in a flove ; and it is very probable

tbis feed is not unique. So many analogies ex-

ifting between feeds and eggs, I indulged the

hope of finding fomething fimilar in the lat-

ter. Thefe fads were fufficient inducements to

make new experiments on feeds and eggs, to

which I was additionally incited by the mofl fm-

gular phenomenon of the lowefl animalcula ori-

ginating in boiled infufions : and, in cafe eggs

and feeds fhould not withftand the heat of boil-

ing water, it would ftill be ufeful to afcertain

what they could fupport, by paffing through va-

rious degrees to that which was fatal to them.

But there was one particular inquiry not to be

omitted, namely, whether animals and plants

were more eafily deftroyed than their eggs and

feeds, and in what proportion, the fame as ani-

malcula of the lowed clafs can fupport heat lefs

than their germs. As all fuch invefligations

would greatly elucidate the prefent refearches, I

endeavoured to realize them by experiments,

which will afford matter for the fubfequent chap-

ter.

CHAPv
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CHAP. III.

EGGS AND ANIMALS, SEEDS AND PLANTS, EXPOSEI)

TO DIFFERENT DEGREES OF HEAT.

In the month of May, I fiihed up the eggs of

frogs, which had a few hours before been depo-

fited in the water of ditches. The quantity was

divided into equal portions, and each expofed to

a different intenfity of heat, in this manner. The

eggs were completely immerfed in water, where

I had put the ball of a thermoyieter. The velfel

was then placed on a flow fire ; and, when the

thermometer had attained the requifite height,

the eggs were taken out, and each portion put in

a veflel of cold water. I had ten veflels, becaufe

there were ten portions of eggs that had experi-

enced different degrees of heat, as III'', 122*^,

133% 144°, I55^ 167% 178% 189°, 2oo%
212^.

The eggs that fuffered 1 1 1*^, 122^, 133*^, pro-

duced young, but with fome difference. Ahnofl all

thofe at 111° were fertile ; fewer produced at

1 2 2°, and the number extremely fmall at 133°. The

whole that were expofed to greater heat became

corrupted.
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corrupted. The heat neither accelerated nor re-

tarded the exclufion of the eggs, for tadpoles were

hatched in the fame time as in thofe not expofed,

which had been referved for th'e purpofe of com-

parifon.

Having afcertalned the heat which the eggs of

frogs could fuffer without injury to the tadpoles,

I had to examine what heat the tadpoles produc-

ed by them could bear ; however, they were

unable to refill as much, for all died at ii i°.

Thefe experiments were repeated on adult

frogs. Although I had feveral fpecies, I prefer-

red thofe that had produced the eggs. They in-

habited the ditches of plains, were rather fmall

in lize, and greenifli on the back. Being put on

the fire, they had all liberty in the water ; they

could fwim at pleafure, and come to the furfacc

to refpire : but a covering prevented them from

efcaping. The whole periflied at nearly about 1 1
1
".

I know there are frogs that live in warm fprings,

though the heat is greater than i ii". Thus, the

illuftrious Cocchi relates, they are not injured in

the warm baths of Pifa,,where it is 1 1 1° by Fah-

renheit, which correfponds with 37° of Reaumur's

thermometer (
i
). But we muft either fay they

are of a different fpecies, or, being long accuf-

tomed

(i) There feems to be forae error here : 37° of Reau-

aiur's thermometer correfponds witli 115? of Fahrenheit.

• —T.
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tomed to that degree, fuffer no injury, though at

furft it would have been fatal to them. And we

know, that men who can hardly endure the va-

pour bath fix minutes, and are covered with

pxofufe p^rfpiration, can, in procefs of time, re-

main fifteen minutes without any fenfible incon-

vcrjience (i).

'-• ^ '^i') Both man and animals can bear an incredible de-

•grfee of heat without perifhing, and even without any

fenfible injury. Not that the living body will become

heated to a high degree ; it always preferves a tempera-

ture near what it fliould have in a natural ftate. In a

memoir on tliis fubjed, it is faid that a girl fupported

284°, in an oven without inconvenience. Thofe ferving

the oven bore 257" a quarter of an hour, and perhaps

could have endured 212" half an hour. Tiilet fur kf

chaleurs auquels les bonimes font capablcs de refijler. Mem,

dsVAcad. Roy. 1764. Several perfons bore a room heat-

ed to 198°. 210°. 211°. The fame perfons could juft bear

cooling fpirits at 130°, cooling oil at 129°, and cooling

quickfilver at 117°. They could not fuffer the heat of

water at 125"; Philofophical Tranfa£l':oris, IJ'/S, p. 1
1 7,

1 20. Different perfons at Liverpool bore the heat of an

apartment at 224*^; and Sir Charles Blagden bore oms

at 260°. F/^Uaf. Tran/ac.

A dog has been in the heat of 736° without inconve-

nience ; and a fpecies ef tsnia has been found alive in

a boiled catp.

In Ruffia, the vapour bath is faid by Storck to be

generally 13 3*'. according to D'Autsroche 167°: and

Acerbi obferves, that ihofe in Finland are from 158" to

167'.—T.

YOL. U C I
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I could have wifhed, when my experiments

were made on other animals, to have alfo made

them on their eggs ; but it was not always as

convenient for me to procure the latter. Thus

when, at one time, I had abundance of larvae

of mufkitoes, water fleas (i), rat-tail worms (2),

and other aquatic infefts, 1 never could fucceed

in finding the eggs whence they originated.

However, it did not appear that my labour would

be loft in maldng experiments on the animals.

The nymphs and larvse of mufkitoes (3) died at

111° ; rat-tail worms and water fleas, at 106° ;

water newts and leeches died at 1 11 °
;
the eels

of vinegar, at 113°.

In my experiments on filk-worms, the caterpil-

lars of elm butterflies, and the worms of the

large flefh ^y, I was more fuccefsful, as I had

both the animals and their eggs. Until 93°, filk-

worms did not appear aifeaed ; at 95^, and par-

ticularly

(1) No name 'is*inore mconealy applied in general

than nvaferflea; almoft every imall aquatic animal, even

fquillis and gyrini, have been fo defigned. It is noft likely

the author means the vionocuU of Linnxus. There is a

complete fyftematic hiftory of thefe, and many other mi-

nute aquatic animals, by MuUer, EntomoJJraca Jeu Ivfeaa

Tefiacea, 17S5, ^to.—T.

(2) Reaumur fo denominates certain white worms from

the refemblance of their tail to a rat's.

(3) It is uncertain whether the author may not mean

tipulas.—T,
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.
ticularly at 97°, they became reftlefs ; at 99°, they

ceafed to move ; and at 108°, all had perifhed.

The eggs producing thefe animals long refifted

the influence of heat : at 88°, they produced the

greateft pofTible number of worms ; at 99^,
many, but fewer than before ; and the number
always diminifhed as the heat encreafed : at 144'',

not one was fertile. The eggs and caterpillars

of the elm butterfly perfedly correfponded with

the filk-worms. It would be fuperfluous to fay

more of them
; and I pafs to my experiments on

the large- fly.

The fpecies was that which depofits the eggs
on flefli either putrid or tending to putrefy.

Until 124°, a great many produced worms ; at

135° and 138^^, very few; and all were ftcrile

at 140°. The larvae of thefe eggs, at 88°, began
to be reflilefs, and endeavoured to efcape : their

agitation encreafed at the fubfcquent degrees
;

and at 108° all had periflied. Full grown
worms of die fame kind died at 108° alfo

;

Changed to nymphs and flies : the latter bore
the heat word of all

; 99° degrees killed them.

Flies came from nymphs at 104° and 106°
; but

none at 111°: having opened them, I found the

heat had entirely dried them up.

And this much being faid with refped to ani-

mals, and their eggs, expofed to difl'erent inten-

C a fities
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fities of heat ; let us next narrate what happened

to plants, and their feeds, in a fimilar fituation.

The feeds I ufed v/ere grey peafe, lentils,

wheat, lintfeed, and trefoil : each, as ufual, was

expofedto a different degree, 167°, 178°, 189'^,

•201°, 212°, and then fown in a fmall diftindt

fpace of earth, fo prepared that each fpace might

contain an equal number of feeds.

Their germination was not injured by 167° :

178*^ began to be prejudicial ; very few fucceed-

ed : at 189^, there were no more than eleven

plants of trefoil, and only ten at 201° : of thofq

expofed to 212°, only three germinated. Thus

none of the feeds but trefoil could fuilain thq

heat of boiling water.

The five feeds had been fubjefted to heat by

means of a fand-bed. In a fecond experiment,

they were kept in w'ater that was gradually heat-

ed, till as hot as required, in the fame manner

as before with feeds and eggs. Heat operated

more powerfully on them here: at 167^, peafe

and trefoil germiiiated plentifully ; but very little

lintfeed, lentils, or wheat : at 189°, were only

feven ftalks of trefoil ; and at 212° none.

My curiofity being fatisfied with regard to

feeds, I had ftill to fatisfy it concerning the plants

fprung from them. Growing plants, thirteen days

old, were fubjecled to 167^^, 178°, 189^, 201°,

ii 12°, dipping the roots in water gradually warm-

ed,
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ed. Though immediately replanted in moiftcned

earth, all died. As 167° was too powerfid for

thefe young plants, the heat was reduced to 156**

and 144^ ; and this was not prejudicial to them,

for the whole grew when replanted.

I had already fubjefted feeds to the influence

of heat, but did not then think of doing the

fame to their plants. The feeds were beans,

barley, white and black kidney beans, maize,

vetches, parfley, fpinage, turnips, beets, radiflies,

and mallows. They were heated to 167^, in

fand, after the manner above defcribed ; and all

germinated. At 178°, fome began to perifli ; at

189^ and 201°, very few fucceeded
; and at

212°, only one plant of kidney beans. The ex-

periment was repeated at 201° and 212°, on
all the feeds, but not one germinated.

My firft experiment having proved, that trefoil

had refifted heat better than the reft, it occurred

to me, that, it being the fmalleft ked, the fize

might perhaps concur towards the caufe. Whe-
ther more heat could be fuftained as the feeds

diminiflied, could have been afcertained by infti-

tuting a feries of experiments on a given number
of vegetable feeds gradually decreafing in fize.

But beans, and kidney beans, which are incom-

parably larger than trefoil feeds, had fupported

heat as well : and this induced me to abandon
the idea, and fpare myfelf ufelefs trouble.

C3 It
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It may be proper here to recur to the feeds

compofmg fcveral infufions, mentioned before,

expofed to the heat of boiling water in veffels

hermetically fealed. Two minutes immerfion

admitted of full germination, but it ceafed if the

heat continued longer : and the like happened in

open vefiels, only, thefe could fcarcely bear two
,

minutes, and the others could bear a little more.

At firfl fight, the experiments before us feem

difcordant with the former, indicating the vege-

tativQ faculty is loft when feeds in water are ex-

pofed to 212°, or the heat of boiling water. By

attending to the different modes of conduding

the experiments, all inconfiftency difappears. In

the former fcries, the water was heated till begin-

ning to boil ; here, on the contrary, that in

which cither the fealed or open velfels were im-

merfed two ii;iinutes, did not give the leaft fign

of ebullition, and the included water would have

required at leaft four or five minutes longer for

it; that the feeds vegetated is not furprifmg,

while thofe named before did not, fince the

one fuffered more heat than the other.

Such have been my experiments on animals and

their eggs, and on feeds and their plants ;
which,

although not very numerous, feem to bring cer-

tain laws of . nature in view, whence we derive

fome elucidation of this fubjeft. We collet, in

the firft place, that the eggs of the animals ex-

amined.
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amined were more able to wiihiLand Heat than the

animals themfelves. Tadpoles and frogs died at

111°, while their eggs became fterile at 133°; and

fome even not fo ibon. Silk worms and the

caterpillars of the elm butterfly died at 108° ;

their eggs did not produce at 133°. Large flefii

flies periihed at 99°, their nymphs at iii*', their

larvK at 105°, and eggs at 140°. Secondly,

There is much the fame relation between plants

and feeds as between animals and eggs. S'ome,

as trefoil^ beans, and kidney beans, are fertile,

after having been expofed to 212°, or the heat

of boiling water, while their plants cannot fup-

port 167°. Thirdly, The feeds of plants are more
adapted for refifting the violence of heat than the

eggs of animals. All the feeds my experiments

were made on by dry heating germinated, though

they had fuffered 1 6"]^^ and fome 2 1 2°, but no t'g'^

was hatched after 144°. Laftly, It is to be re-

marked, that heat is more noxious when ading-

along with water. None of the feeds in water at

212° afterwards germmated.

I am very far from pretending to give reafons

for ail thefe refults. I feel the difficulty o^ the

enterprife, and at moft fliall only hazard fome con-

jectural explanations, allowing whatever weight

they merit, and permitting every one to think as

he judges bed. It may not be difficult, if we take

the firfl appearance only, to comprehend why
C 4 plants
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plants and animals do not fuftain heat fo well as

feeds and eggs ; and it would feem, becaufe they

receive the immediate impreffions, v/hich is not

fo when included in. the feed or egg. But was

the difference only a few degrees, which the ani-

mal could fuftain in the eg^ and out of it, and

the fame will apply to plants, this reafon might

b'e good^ however, when that diiference reaches

22°, nay 31° and more, who does not perceive

the infufficiency of it ? Befides, we fhould necelfa;-

rily have to admit, that the integuments of egga,

which in many infects are but as points in mat-

ter, would be able to protect them againft 22 or

31 additional degrees of heat, which is very im-

probable, when we confider its extreme facility

and activity in penetrating fubflances fo per^

vious. Neither do I think the minutenefs of

the germ in the e^g a fatisfaftory reafon why it

ihould be lefs fenfible of the impreffions of heat

;

for, however fmall it may be,. the particles of heat

a-re incomparably fmalier, and they will there-

fore inveil and penetrate it on all fides, the fam.s

as they invefl and penetrate it when developed.

A complete refutation of this imaginary reafoning

is in the ninth chaper of my Diflertation.

Before we are able to conceive why an anim.al

in the egg is not fo eafily deftroyed by heat as

after it is produced, we mufl take an accurate

view of what conilitutes life in both thefe fitua-

. . . tiona.
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/^tions. But, if the life of animals in exiilence is

fo little known, notwithftanding all the efforts of

modern phyfiology, much more obfcure mufl be

the life of an animal concealed or concentrated

in an e^g. Certainly we may conclude, that the

life of an animal in the egg is moft feeble com-

pared with that of the animal produced. Dur-

ing the firft hours of incubation, the animation

of the chicken is indicated only by the beating

of the heart. Life before this is^ flill more feeble:

it is a leffer life, doubtlefs fuch as that in the

germs of infe£ls eggs previous to their having

experienced the degree of heat neceflary for ex-

elufion. Can this moft faint and feeble anima-

tion be any reafon why it may endure more heat

than after it is developed ? Certain it is, that

animals, when in a flate of very feeble life, which

hardly merits the name of animation, do refifl

external injuries with much greater impunity than

wheri moft vivacious (
i
). Thus-, if we cut off

^ - the

(i) This certainly depends very muck on the nature

of the hijury to which the germ or animal is expofed, for

the imperceptible agency of particular fubftances, whofe

nature we are little acquainted with, are noxious. Thus

MichelottL incloled a number of eggs in glafs veffels, fome

of which admitted the rays of light, and others excluded

them. Few or none in the former were hatched; whence,

from a feries of experim.ents, he concludes that light is

prejudicial to the developement of all the germs' of ant^

jnals,- and the fame with refpeft to vegetable germs,—T.,
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the head of a frog, toad, lizard, fnake, or viper^

or take out the heart, or deprive them of fome

member during winter, while torpid with th6

cold, and. apparently more dead than alive, they

furvive the operation much longer than if they

undergo it in fummer, when in the vigour of hfe.

1 have often admired this fad ; and that infeds

immerfed in water in winter live longer than if

immerfed in fummer.

There is no doubt that the life of plants is

weaker while included in feeds than after they

are produced ; and why may not this leffer life,

as wjth the germ of an animal in the egg, render

them lefs fenfible of the impreffion of heat ? In

winter, when plants are furely lefs aUve than in

other feafons, are they not lefs liable to perifh on

being rooted up, wounded or mutilated, than on

doing this during fummer ?

I fhouid not fuppofe that the reafon why eggs

are more unfit for fupporting heat than feeds i^

from the greater foftnefs of the former, becaufe

there are feeds not nearly fo hard as the ihell of

an egg, and flili capable of fupporting the heat

of boiling water, as trefoil feeds, but from fluids

being more abundant in the egg, by means of

v/hich heat has more influence in deftroying the

germ. Experiment renders it undoubted, that

the fluids of eggs, and confequently of their

germs, are more abundant than in vegetable feeds.

That
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That this excefs of fluid contributes to deftroy

the germ more readily, appears to happen from

the heat expanding the fluids, and putting them

in motion ; thus they mufl: violently ftrike againfl

the very fubtile filaments of the germs, and occa-

fion their rupture and deftru£lion. This we have

actually v^dtnefled in the feeds that become flerile

with lefs heat in water than if dry. For a fimilar

reafon does a piece of ice melt fooner in warm

water than in air of equal temperature.

But let us leave thefe intricate refearches,

which afe in fome meafure foreign to our in-

quiries, and compare the refults concerning feeds

and eggs with ijiofs concerning infulion animal-

cula. If we mean to aflTume a ftandard of the

heat which the germs of the lowed: clafs of ani-

malcula can fupport, from that which eggs with-

ftand, we cannot be divefl:ed of a natural repug-

nance to fuppofe them capable of enduring boil-

ing water, when eggs are incapable of doing near

fo much. If, inftead of comparing the germs

with eggs, we compare them with vegetable feeds,

our repugnance is wonderfully diminifhed ; for,

befides Duhamei's wheat, we have feen other

feeds, as trefoil, beans, and kidney beans, refift

heat as great. However, in purfuing this analo-

gy, w^e incline more to compare them with the

gei'ms of eggs than leeds. At the fame time,

there are eggs that may mofl: properly be com-»

pared
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pared to feeds, fmce, like them, after becoming

dry, and remaining long in that ftate, they are

excluded on application of moifture. Such are

• thofe of certain pennated polypi, difcovered by

M. Trembley(i). Why may not the germs of

the lowefh clafs of animalcula be of this kind ?

The poffibiiity becomes probability, and this ad-

vances a ftep ftrll farther, by our finding that the

germs or ovula of fimilar races of infufion ani-

malcula, poffefs the qualities nearly of vegetable

feeds and the Trembleyan polypi.

If the example of vegetable feeds refifting boil-

ing heat would induce us to believe that the

germs of our animalcula might do the fame, the

fuppofition is fmgularly ftrengthened by other

arguments, the mod immediate and direft, de-

duced from the animals and eggs themfelves.

Duhamel obferved, that a beetle, which feeds on

grain, did not die at the heat of boiling water ;

and Schaeffer found one fpecies of caterpillar that

fupported as much. The aifertion of fuch ce=

lebrated naturalifts deferves all credit.

If from animals inhabiting climates fd temper-

ate as ours, we pafs to the confideration of thofe

that live in the warmed regions, and confiding

in the mod credible hiflories, they certainly

multiply, and are mod numerous, notwithdand-

ing the exceffive heat. Apamea and the Cape

of

(r) Bonnet, Corps Organifes, Tom. 2.
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of Good Hope abound with animals of every fize

and figure, though the thermometer, in the fhade^

rifes to 1 1 1° (i). Equally abundant is CaroHnay

where it alfo rifes in the fhade to 122°, and high-

er. It has been demonftrated, that the dire£t

heat of the fun is twice that of the fiiade, and

fometimes thrice in the hotted countries, there-

fore this heat in Apamea and the Cape of Good

Hope fhoulci ''02 at lead 189^, and in Carolina

will exceed 2 12° (2). If animals live at fuch heat

as

(i) Haller, Phyfiolog. T. 2. It is not clear what

•country the author means by Apamea ; feveral regions

liave that name.—T.

(2) Affuredly this is an eiTor ; for it is very much to

be doubted, nay, I incline to deny altogether, that in any

part of the globe the heat of the folar rays is nearly double

that of the fliade. By the few experimetits made in hot

countries, the differcRce is not many degrees. In Scot-

land, I have feen a thermometer, in an ordinary fitua-

tion, expofed to the fun, rife to twice the heat of the

fhade. But that was from refledion, and the heat that

the furrounding fubftances had acquired. It has afcend-

ed to 118° or 120*^, which was from the fame caufe, as

experiments demonftrated.

The author is not the only perfon who fuppofes the di-

rect heat of the fun is twice, that of the fhade. Haller, an

illuftrious phyfiologift, and otlier naturalifts, think it may
even be more. At Montpeliier, he fays, it has been fo

great as to roaft an egg, Pkyfiologia, torn. 11. p. 32. which

^'ould be between 150° and i6q° at lead.

4t
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as in Carolina, will furpafs that of boiling water,

and their eggs fufFer no injury ; and if there are

animals

At Benares, when the thermometer in the fhade flood at

loo®, it rofe only to i io° in tlie fun. When it flood in the

fun-fhine at 113° and 1 18'', expofed to a hot wefterly wind,

it was 104** and 110° in the fhade, Philofophical TranfaEllons^

i'753.—In CafFraria, when the heat was 102° in the fhade,

it was 106° in the fun, Barrovo' s Travels in Africa.—At

Goree, in the fhade, it was 86°, in the fun 99^, Memoiret

Journal de PhyftquCi 1788, p. 224. Antiaks ds Chimis.—
At Gondar, in Abyffmla, the thermometer rofe from 81^

or 820, in the fhade, to 113" in the fun ; it is not impro-

bable from fome difturbing caufe, Bruce's Travels.—But

the mod furprifing accounts of folar heat are tl^at in Paris

1793, while the thermometer in the fhade was 94^, it flood

at 144° in the fun, Annates de Chimii, torn. 18—At Mont-

pellier, in the year 1705, in the fhade it was about ieo° ;

expofed to the rays of the fun twenty-eight minutes, it

rofe to 212°, the heat of boiling water, Memoires de PA-

cademie Royale, 1706, p. 12. 13.—I cannot avoid fufpeeT;-

ing that the conclufions from both thefe inftances have

been erroneous ; that the heat has, in the former cafe, been

owing to fome furrounding objeds, or the refleftion of a

neighbouring wall, and in the latter cafe that the inflru-

ment has been imperfedl. J hermometers it has been

thought were then open at the top ; but it was certainly

otherwife in general. However in each of thefe cafes,

the heat might be very great. There is much reafon to

believe, that, except the obfervations made at fea, mofl of

all we have are erroneous.

The heat of many climates would be. to us almofl intoler-

able. The greatefl cuftom can hardly reconcile the inhabi-

tants of northern regions lo the burning heat of the foutb-
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animals in our temperate climates that can alfo

luftain it, what difficulty is there in admitting

,

that

cm In a warm country, the negroes could not fleep for

cold when the thermometer was at 68*^. Park's Travels.—

•

The heat in Cayenne is from 70'^ to 93*, Prebngy Memo'ire.

In the town of Batavia in Java, while- the lad Chinefe em-

bafi}- was there, between 88"^ and 92^, Macartne/s Ei?ihajyt

V. \.p. 251.—During Peroufe's voyage, the thermometers,

when higheft, flood at 95°, Voyages.—They were in the

iliips ; and it is to be remarked that cold is greater at

feai The greatell: heat in Japan, while Thunberg was

there, was 98*, Travels.—In one excurfion in the Cape of

Good Hope, it was 100", Sparman^s /'Vydr^<?/.—At Aleppo,

lOi**, RuJePs Natural Hljiory of Aleppo.—At Fort George,

on the coaft of Coromandel, the thermometer flood at

104°, Philofophical Tranfanions, 1780. It was equally

high in Paris 1720 and 1793, Kir-vjan on the Temperatiirs

ofdifferent latitudes^ p. 75. Atmales de Chhnley Tom. 1 8. In

Goree, the heat was from 104'^ to 106°, Prelojig, Meinoire,

—In the interior of the Cape of Good Hope, 108"^, Bar-

ron''s Travels.—At Pekin, 1773, from 108° to 110°,

Kirivan, p. 93, fro7/i Mem. de Scnvan. Etrang.—At

Pondicherry, 1769, the heat was from in" to i'7°,

Centil Voyage dam les mers de L'Inde, torn. 1 . p. 490. 495. 505.

Browne one day faw the thermometer at 1 1 6°, Travels in

Egypt and Syria. Bruce faw it ftand at i 14^ in Sennaar,

and 119° at Chendi. M. Monneron told Prelong, that

at Mtiufulipatam, he had feen the thermometer at 118'^,

in the Ihade ; and an officer affured him, that he had feen

it rife to 131° at Podor. During a voyage there, the ther-

mometer, in the cabin of a vefTel, ftood at 133^, Adatfon

HiRcire Naiurelk du Senegal, /. ^1. And this is ^he great-

eft
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, that the germs of animalcula of a fimilar con-

ilitution may exift. In confirmation of all this,

I may

eft degree of heat in the fliade that I have )'et met with

%vell authenticated.

Although the direa: rays of the fun are not fo powerful

as the author fuppofes, the heat which various fubftances,

from their peculiar nature, receive from them, is great-

er than can eafily be imagined : and there may adlually

be countries where the heat of certain fpots does equal

that of boiling v.'ater. We read of the fand fo hot that

the feet can hardly be borne upon it- In Senegal, it was

168° ; and Adanfon fuppofes, that the thermometer might

have rofe higher had the tube admitted ; and eggs har-

dened in it, Hift. Natur. p. 131. At Marfeilles, it is faid^

Dr Raymond found the earth heated to 170^, Kirnuan on

differejzt Te7?ip£ratiires,from Mem. de la Societ. Med. de Parisy

1-78. But it depends entirely on the fubftance what heat

it will receive. The fand of Goree, which confifts of bro-

ien fhells, was heated only to 113^, Prelong, Memoire ; and

we have feen that the thermometer in the fhade rifes al-

inoft as high.

Some perfons have imagined, I know, that if the heat

was as "-reat as the author admits, all the rivers would boil.

This by no means follows, for one fubftance is not only

more eafily heated than another, but will receive more and

retain it lo.ieer ; and at Marfeilles where the earth was

heated to 170*, the fea was only 45*^. The like has been

found in other inftances, and is dally evinced in water in

particular.

From all thefe fads, we are wan-anted to conclude that

there may be places in the world, where in particular

fituations, and aided by collateral circumftances, fome ani-

nial eggs or vegetable feeds may be expofed to heat not

inferior
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I may relate an obfervation by M. Sonnerat, cor-

refpondent of the Academy of Sciences, concern-

ing the heat of certain waters in Lu9on, one of

the Philippine Iflands. They were fo hot he could

not bear his hand in them, and the thermometer

lofe to 1 87°. Yet, to his great aftonifhment, were

iiihes fwimming there (
i
).

I am conftrained, by philofophical fincerity,

^ow to think otherwife of the germs of certain in-

fufion animalcula than I did at the time of

pubhfl-iing my DilTertation, when it did appear

-to me poffible their germs in general could refifl

the heat of boiling water. This w^as a deduftion

from vegetable feeds and eggs periihing at that

heat : but the faQs narrated here, which were

then unknown to me, have induced me to alter

^my opinion.

Though the germs fo often referred to are not

deftroyed, at lead for fome time, by boiling heat,

the animalcula thence produced perifh at io8^, a

degree remarkably inferior. This has been al-

ready obferved, and not without furprife, but none
•will remain on bringing the example of plants

'Vol- ^' D and

inferior to that of boiling water; it may even furpafs it

;

but it is a very different confideration whether thefe eggs'
and feeds will not lofe their fertility

; eggs undoubtedly
will when they are in that ftate, if they have the various
•f^rts commonly afcribed to an ee^^-. T.

(i) Obfervations fur la Phyfiquc, par M. Rozler,
tcm 3.
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and animals into confideration, as they can fuf-

tain fo much lefs heat than feeds or eggs. How-,

ever, the rule has an exception in the germs of

the higheft animalcula ; for, whatever may be the

caufe, they can fupport lefs heat than the animals

themfelves. The animalcula die at io8^, but the

germs are not developed after 95 '^. We are un-

der the neceffity of admitting, therefore, that the

nature of the germs of the higher and lower clalfes,

is very different relative to their faculty of refifting

heat ; which is fully coincident with all I have

faid of vegetable feeds, and what fucceeds in

eggs. Peafe, lentils, wheat and lintfeed, for the

mod part, became fterile at 189° ; trefoil vege-

tated at 212° ; and M, Duhamel's wheat at

234° : and although the difference has not been

fo fenfible in the eggs of the animals mentioned

above, it is fufficiently perceptible in thofe of

another kind. The eggs depofited by certain

butterflies on the under fide of leaves, as well as

thofe that fome infects depofit to a northern af-

pect, perifti at 79°. Twenty degrees more will

hatch the eggs of other infects ; and that heat

even feems neceffary for their exclufion. Such

are thofe inferted by afih in the hard hide of

oxen, cows, or bulls ; of particular flies, that

infmuate them into the nofe or frontal fmus of

flieep, goats, or deer j and of others, which

depofit
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•depofit them in the reftum of the horfe (i).

The fame may be faid of feveral fpecies of worms

breeding in the human body, and in calveSj

where the heat is about 99°.

If there is fo much fimilarity in the powers of

animalculas germs, and the eggs of other ani-

mals, in refifting heat, there is ftill more relation

between animalcula and the animals themfelves ;

for the fame heat is fatal to both, or they die at

degrees not much different.

Though thefe connections between germs and

eggs, between infufion animalcula and other ani-

mals, afford additional conviclion, that all the

operations here are according to the knor/n and

ordinary laws of nature, without recurring to

imaginary forces, ftill we w^mt further informa-

tion to acquire more particular, more enlarged,

and more correct notions of a clafs of beings,

which their wonderful minutenefs has removed

to fuch a diftance from us. Yet our curiofity ii

fmgularly excited concerning them, from the fa-

mous fyftcms of generation to which they have

given rife, by their myiterious mode of reproduc-

tion, and the uncommon qualities connecting

them with the reft of animated nature. ' Here
' another univerfe begins,' fays M, Bonnet,
* of which we the Columbus and Vefpucius have

< but diftinguifhed the fhores, and defcribe them

D 2 « no^

(
I
) Vallu'i'.cri,.
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^ not unlike the manner of the firil American

* navigators.'(i). After Mr Needham, I have at-

tempted to make little excurfions in this univerle.

I have endeavoured to penetrate the Continent,

to view the inhabitants, and have not failed to

give naturalifts a faithful account on my return.

But from new excurfions, and by exploring the

country with greater diligence and leifure, I per-

ceive my narrative is very fuperficial to what

may be given. This is what I have begun to

communicate to the reader in the preceding chap-

ters, and which Ihall be profecuted in the fubfe-

quent.

V/hat above all fliould be inveftigated is the

nature of the inhabitants of this microfcopic

world. The nature of an object is difcovered

from its properties, that is, its relation to other

beings. The more analogies there are, the great-

er fcope is there for comparifon ; and the more

comparifons we can make, our knowledge of it

acquires greater extent. My principal purpofe

in thefe new refearches fliould therefore be, to in-

ftitute the greatefl pofTibie number of compan-

ions between animalcuia and other animals. I

have already made fome experiments on them

with heat, and I ihall now proceed to fpeak of

others ; and firft of what is direftly the reverfe of

heat, namely, the influence of cold.

CHAP,

(
I
} Corps Organlfes, T. 2.
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CHAP. IV.

INFUSION ANIMALCULA AND THF.IR GERMS EXPOSED

TO VARIOUS DEGPvEES OF COLD.

Animalcula were traiifpoited from the heat

of the atmofphere to the cold of an Ice-houfe. It

mufl have been a fevere change, in the heats of

Auguft, to be removed from 84° to 36°. The

only alteration I could perceive v/as fome relaxa-

tion of motion ; but they did not feem to fuffer

farther, though they remained there feveral days*

The experiment was diverfified by expofmg

them to the cold of freezing, which I did by

burving the veffels of infufions in ice. Confider-

able part of the animalcula died on the fourth

day : of twenty-two infufions, thofe of feven only

were alive. Thefe feven were kept buried in ice,

and vifited from time to time. In eleven days,

the animalcula of two had periflied, but thofe of

the other five were dill living at the end of two

months ; nay, one fpecies feemed m.ore numer-

ous. Befides the feven infufions already full of

animalcula, two, which were yet fterile, from

being lately made, had at the fame time been

put among the ice. In fome days, I know not

D 3 how
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how many, they produced a legion of moft mi-

nute animalcula.

In the courfe of the following winter, animal-

cula were expofed to new trials, and the refult cor-

refponded with that formerly obtained. Though

under the freezing point, the infufions continued

fluid, from the vegetable oil they contained, and

not a particle of ice was to be feen : yet the ani-

malcula of many died, except fome more robuft

fpecies, on which I determined, for that reafon,

to make further experiments. During this winter,.

1 put the animalcula that the cold had not been

able to kill without the window in an exccffively

cold day. The thermometer fell to 19°; and the

infufions, hitherto preferving their fluidity, were

covered with a thin crufl of ice. Breaking

this crufl, and applying fome particles to the

microfcope, in the parts not completely hardened,

I faw animalcula ftill alive, immerfed in little

caverns of ice (i) : but in the portions abfolutely

frozen and dry, they were dead and motionlefs ^

nor did they revive after melting the ice. Where

the water was perfedly fluid, the animals were

quite vivacious (2).

This

( 1
) The author means, he took the pieces when begin-

ning to freeze; for water expofed at 19*? would verj'

foon become a folid lump of ice.—T.

( 2
) Tlie illuftrious Muller of Copenhagen has met with

\

fome
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This was not enough. I was eager to fee what

happened as the water gradually froze.—A large

drop of infufion being prepared, it was adjufted

to the microfcope. The circumference, that is,

the thinned part, froze firll. The animalcula

retreated from the edge to the interior of the

fluid. As the freezing advanced, they fllU re-

ceded, until collefted in a mafs in the middle of

the drop, where it was yet fluid. When this

alfo froze, the hfe and motion of the animalcula

ceaied.

On repeating the experiment, they again fled

to the centre, and died there as the drop hardened

into ice. Two other glaifes being filled with fi-

milar infufions, they took an hour to freeze ; and

this infinite army of animalcula had fo concen-

D 4 trated

fome fpecies that have furvlved the congelation of infu-

fions ;—a fad which it has not been my fortune to witnefs :

and I mufl fuppofe, he convinced himfelf tiie infufions

were perfedtly frozen. Quaedam (/. e. Animalia Infuforia)

rigorem frigoris fuftinent aquaque gelu foluta, eodem nu-

mero, vigoreque priftino circumnatant, alia gelu afFe»5la

periere. Thus does he exprefs himfelf, in his freatife on

Infufion Animalcula, Leipfic, 1773, 1774. 1 regret that

this work did not come to my knowledge until too late

to ufe it in the te;;t of my manufcrlpt, which was al-

ready tranfcribed. The iofs can only be repaired by

notes ;
particularly as the author ar^d myfelf have fre-

quently remarked the fame fa.6ts, ox difcu/Fed analogous

problems.
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trated in the middle, that very few were frozen

in the reft of the infufion.

What I have hitherto related proves that thefc

fpecies of animalcula do not periih at 13° under

freezing : but do they perifh becaufe cold has

deftroyed them, or becaufe the infufions have

loft their fluidity, for I have uniformly found,

when infufions dried up, the animalcula were ir-

recoverably dead ? The matter was dubious,

nor could it be elucidated unlefs by farther expe-

riment. It was neceffary to augment the cold

below 19°, and at the fame time prevent the

fluid from freezing. Both the one and the other

were eafily accomplifl^.ed, by means of artificial

cold, or a mixture- of fait, fnow, and common

water, in which animalcula that had died at:

vg^ were put. It is well known to philcfophers,

that water does not lofe its fluidity at 20°, nay,

at 21° below freezing, if at perfeft reft, which

is attained by inclufion in a veffel, and re-

moval from all external motion. Thus I dif-

covered that 19° had not been fatal to the ani-

malcula but the freezing of the infufions, fmce

at 12° ail were alive and fwimmJng about, though

with much lefs" velocity than ufual. Some fpe-

cies could fupport no more, for they died, at 12^,

though the water was not frozen, but began to

be covered with a thin film. Two fpecies ftill

furvived, and perhaps, or even without perhaps,

mighs
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might have fupported a greater degree, had I

been able to keep the water longer fluid (i).

The germs of the animalcula were likewife ex-

pofed to cold. New infufions being made, and

the vefleis hermetically fealed, I expofed them to

moft intenfe cold produced by a mixture of finely-

pounded fait and fnow ; the thermometer fell 2*^

below o. The infufions were frozen fo hard as^-

to require above half an hour to melt where

the temperature of the air they were removed

to furpafled the temperate degree (2). But the

germs had not fuffered the fmalleil injury, as

all the infufions, though conflantly remaining in

velTels hermetically fealed, produced every fpecies

of animalcula at the proper time.

Little is faid of cold in my Diifertation, but it has

been obferved, that the cold of fnow, or, which is

the fame, that of freezing, killed infufion ani-

malcula. It is confirmed by the facls ftated here

:

and we fee in addition, that all animalcula do not

yield to that degree, but fome can bear 14'' and

others more. Thefe things completely quadrate

with.

(1) Dr Blagden cooled boiled diftilled water to 20"

without freezing. He does not feeni to conllder that

keeping it at peried reft is the caufe of fluidity. Phllofo-

p:ical TranjaSlionSi 1 733.—T.

(2} The temperate degree in Reaumur's thermometer.

I can neither procure one of them marked with the tem-

perate degree ; nor can I difcover from the Author's own

memoirs what it is. Probably it may b; between 51" and

56° of Fahrenheit—-T,
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with the animals bearing the greateft analogy

and the neareft: to animalcula, I mean infects.

Some races do not die at 11° below o, while

others perifli at 10°, or at mod at 7°. Many

cannot fupport fimple freezing, and others ceafe

to live at cold far inferior (i).

There is this difference between infufion ani--

malcula and infefts expofed to cold ; the former

are fufficiently lively to preferve the aQion of their

members ; the latter at freezing, and fome before

it, lofe all vivacity, and affume the appearance of

dead bodies. However, there are a few infeds

which, in this refpecl, may be compared to ani-

malcula ; befides the podura of Linnaeus, which

inhabits the fnows of Sweden (2), I have feen

the eels of vinegar retain motion at an intenfe

cold. Vinegar does not freeze fo foon as water;

fome kinds did not freeze at 16"; others more

fpirituous at 7°; and the anguillae always moved

while it remained fluid. Eels, hke animalcula,

infenfibly become motionlefs on encreafmg the

cold ; they fiill move while a thin cruft covers

the vinegar ; but the freezing being augmented,

motion ceafes, and they are extended in a flraight

line, or in one a little curved. If fudden aid is

brought, by melting the ice, they will certainly

recover ; but if the ice is allowed to harden more,

melting will not bring thern to life (3).

The

(1) Reaumur, Menioires fur les Infedes, tom. 2.5.

(2) Fauna Suecica.

(3) Dr Power obferves, that the eels of vinegar may te

frozen
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The relation between infeds and animalcula

extends to the originating principles of both. In-

tenfe cold neither deftroys the germs of animal-

cula nor the eggs of infedls. The year 1709 is

celebrated for its rigour, and the fatal effeds it

had on plants and animals. The thermometer

fell to 1°. Who can believe, exclaims Boer-

haave, that the feverity of this winter did not

deflroy the eggs of infefts, efpecially thofe expof-

ed to its influence, in the open fields, on the

naked earth, or the branches of trees ? Yet,

when the fpring had temperated the air, thefc

eggs produced as after the mildell winters (
i
).

1

frozen and thawi:d feveral times, and they will ftill be as

lively as ever. Fifcher has feen a fpecies of taenia refift

freezing eight days, and the hydatis cellulofa has fur-

vived it as long ; Virey fur les Vers. Muller expofed a

glafs veflel of water containing various minute animals to

the cold of freezing for twenty-four hours. The ice was

then melted, and the bodies of the animals appeared dead

during twenty-four hours longer that they were examined.

But on the following morning he faw the Cypris pilofat a

fmall fhelled infeft, and the Cyclops quadricortiist which

is one of the monoculi, as lively as ever both males and

females. Some fmall water beetles alfo recovered.

Entoniojlraca feu InfCla tejiacea quae in aquis reperiuntur,

p. 5, 6.-T.

( 1
) Since that period, there have been winters

more fevere. In France, during December 1788, the ther-

mome'Ler fell confiderably lower, and in feveral other tem-

"^erate European climates. There is a memoir on the

fubje<5l alfo containing fome judicious remarks on thermo-

meters by M. GaufTen.

—

Memoires de la Soc'fte lifs Sciences

Phyfiqties de Laufanm^ torn. 3.-—T.
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I have expofed eggs to a more rigorous trial

than the winter 1709. Thofe of feveral infefts

and among others of the filk-worm moth, and elm

butterfly, were inclofed in a glafs veflfel, and

buried five hours in a mixture of ice and fal

gem ; the thermometer fell 6° below o. In the

middle of the following fpring, however, caterpil-

lars came from all the eggs, and at the fame tims

as from thofe that had fuffered no coM.

In the following year, I fubjefted them to an

experiment flill more hazardous. A mixture ef

ice and fal gem, with the fuming fpirit of nitre,

reduced the thermometer 22° below o, that k

23^^ lower than in 1709. They were not in-

jured, as I had evident proof by their being

hatched.

Combining all thefe fads, we conclude that

cold is lefs noxious to germs and eggs than to ani-

malcula and infefts. Germs In general can fupport

2° below o : whereas of animaleula, fome die

at freezing, and fome about 2c°. The eggs of

many infecls continue fertile at 22° below o,

while the infeds die at 16^^ and .14°. This I

have feen in fiik-moths eggs, and thofe of the elm

butterfly ; and although there are caterpillars

and chryfalids able to refift great cold, 1 have

uniformly found it to be in a lefs degree than

their eggs. What can be the caufe of fuch a

difference ? The queftion has already been agi-

tated when fpeaking of heat j and in the fame

manneir
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manner as Infufion animalcula and infeds can

refill cold lefs than their germs, fo do they lefs

refill heat. A caufe for the difference has alfq

been attempted to be aifigned, and what has been

faid v/ill apply to the prefent cafe, which the

reader may fee by refuming the pafl'age. There

is dill a more obvious caufe : inleds killed at

16*^ and 14° are fo penetrated and frozen by

the cold, that their members do not yield to the

preflure of the finger, and feem perfeft ice under

the knife. This does not happen to eggs, though

fubjefted to a much greater intenfity. Their

humours remain fluid, even at the greateft cold,

as may be feen by crufhing them with the nail.

Perhaps this is derived from conilituent fpirituous

or oleaginous parts, or from fome priA.ciple

adapted to abate the power of cold (
i
). If eggs

do not freeze, it is probable the included em-

bryos do not freeze. Is there any thing won-

derful, therefore, that they then furvive cold

which is fatal to them when produced ? Pro-

bably for the fame reafon, (and I fee no objec-

tion

(i) To underftand this in its full extent would be er-

roneous ; for an egg will freeze by a great degree of cold :

at the fame time, there feems to be a living principle

which enables it to fupport cold without deftruftion ; and

when once that principle is deftroyed, cold more eafily

operates. An egg was froze by die cold of o ; after thaw-

ing, it froze feven minutes and a half fooner. A new laid

egg took half an hour to freeze in 15'' and 17° ; but when

thawed, it froze at 25^* in half the time. Hunter on the

Anirial O?cono7?iy>—1!!^
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tion that can apply) animalcula concentrated in

the germ, fupport a degree of cold they are in-

capable of when developed.

Before terminating the chapter, fome reflec-

tions (hould be made on the fmaller fpecies of

animalcula which originate at freezing,—a phe-

nomenon not remarked in my DiiTertation, when

occafionally fpeaking of the feafon mofl fit for

their produdion, either becaufe I had not ad-

verted to the fadt, or had never obferved it. We
muft admit, that the germs of thefe moft minute

animalcula expand when no eggs will produce
;

for there is no inftance of any being hatched at

the freezing point. But there is nothing fmgular

in it, if we confider what is the temperature

we denominate freezing. The ancients believed

it the greateft pofTible degree of cold : modern

experiment has demonftrated how much it may

be augmented, either naturally or by art ; and

the fads we jufl now relate are an inconteflible

proof. They fliew, that the cold of freezing is

never feparate from a confiderable portion of

heat. Can we defire any thing more convincing ?

If the ball of a thermometer is transferred from,

a mixture of fnow and fait to plain fnow, it will

rife from 22° or 27° below zero to the freezing-

point again. Is not this a clear indication of the

thermometer palling from a cold to a warm fitua-

tion, or, to fpeak more philofophically, from a

place
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place where there is lefs heat to one where there

is more. If the temperature of freezing retains a

portion of abfolute heat. Why fhould it not de-^

velope the germs of the mod minute animalcula ?

It is needlefs to fay we are unacquainted with any

fpecies of eggs that may be hatched by fo little

heat ; had we never feen any but thofe of birds

which require 104*^, we Ihould undoubtedly fup-

pofe all others require the fame. A little initiation

into the ftudy of minute animals teaches how many

kinds produce at heat infinitely lefs: Such are the

eggs of butterflies and many other infe£ts, of frogs,

toads, lizards, tortoifes, down to fome, as thofe of

toads, which I have feen produce at 45°. If thefq

eggs hatch at 59° lefs than thofe of birds require,

what repugnance will there be to fuppofe that at

13 degrees lefs, or the cold of freezing, may

hatch the eggs of other animals ? Nor fhould it

furprife me to be told of animals, whofe eggs

would produce at much greater cold, after know-

ing there are plants, beings fo fimiiar to ani-

mals, and many of them, whicH, amidfl the ri-

gours of winter, flouriili, are impregnated and

frudlify, as winter aconitum, liverwort, {epatica

nobile) narcilTus, black hellebore, terredrial mof.

fes, and corallines (1),

Among

(i) It is ur.ceitain v.hat the Author meuns by Coral-
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Among the germs producing infufion animalcu-

la, there is one fpecies that does not perifh at boil-

ing heat, whence the fmallefh animalcula originate,

or, as we have termed them, of the lowed clafs.

The refemblance in minutenefs offuch animalcula,

and thofe originating at freezing, made me fuf-

pe6t, that the germs refilling boiling might be the

fame with thofe expanding at freezing. Rigo-

rous experiment was neceffary to afcertain whe-

ther it was aftually fo. While feveral new infu-

fions were buried in fnow, others hermetically

fealed were expofed to boiling heat ; and I examin-

ed both at a proper time, but I never could dif-

cover any fenfible difference in the figure, fize,

organization, or motions of the refpeftive animal-

cula ; whence I think there is fufficient reafon to

conclude they are identically the fame fpecies.

The identity of the animalcula eflabliflies the

identity of the germs. Two moft fmgular pro-

pertles, therefore, exifl in thefe minute animated

beings ; one the power of refilling the heat of

-boiling water ; the other the peculiarity of ori-

ginating at freezing,
r

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

MORE ACCURATE AND EXTENSIVE CONSIDERATION

OF THE EFFECT OF HEAT AND COLD ON ANIMALS.

JuLeat and cold, we have feen, are two agents

deflru6live of animals, when extended to a cer-

tain degree. We have alfo obferved, that all

fpecies do not perlih at the fame inteniity ; but

fonie can fupport more, and fome lefs, according

to the hardinefs of their conflitutions. All this,

however, has been viewed only on a narrov/

fcale, and in a limited number of animals, and

even thofe occupying the lowefl rank in the fcale

of animation. Let us genera) ife our ideas, and

confider the fafts more at large. Let us run o-

ver the different clalfes and orders of animated

beings, beginning with man, the mod noble,

the moll fublime, and mod perfe£t of all. —
Such confiderations will afford an agreeable in--

terlude, and lelfen the ennui which attends the

famenefs of a fubjeft.

Though man, like other animals, being fub-

jed to phyfical laws, mud neceffarily be liable to

periln from excefs of heat or cold, he can fudain

a degree of heat that might be fuppofed infup-

VoL. L E portable,
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portable. Coinciding with Boerhaave's fenti-

ments, it is commonly believed, we cannot exi t

in an atniofphere warmer than blood-heat. So

that illuftrious philofopher concluded, becaufe

he faw certain birds and quadrupeds die at

149°, which is 50° more than human blood (i).

This opinion is ill founded ; fmce there are coun-

tries inhabited where the atmofpherical heat is

greater than that of our bodies. Thus, in Apa-

mea and the Cape of Good Hope, it is 113° in

the {hade (2) ; to which the natives mull be ex-,

pofed. In Carolina, it furpalTes that of the human

body ; for the thermometer falls when taken

from the air in the fhade and put in a perfon's

mouth (3). In warm baths, we are fometimes

fubjeded to more heat than in the hotted cli-

mates. Certain waters are 113°, and others fo

much as 120^ (4).

There is the lame fimilarity in the facb related

of cold to thofe related of heat. Boerhaave

thought the utmofl degree of cold that could

happen was zero in Fahrenheit's thermometer,

or i4|-° below freezing by Reaumur's ; at

which, he remarks, men, animals, and vege-

tables foon perilh. Experience proves that, in

different parts of the globe, cold is greater. Ac-

cording to what the Parifian academicians relate,

in

(i) Chemia. Tom. 1. (2) Cap. 4.

(3) Haller, Phyfiolog. T. 2. (4) Kaller, ibid.
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in fome winters at Peterlburgh, the thermometer

fell 29°, and once 33° below 0(1). The cold

at (^ebec exceeded it, for the thermometer fell

to 42° (2). That at Torneao, obferved by

Maupertuis, was ftill greater, as it fell to 51*^ (3),

But this which appears extreme, compared with

what we witnefs, cannot bear comparifon with

that fometimes felt in many parts of Siberia, as

Tomfk, Kirenga, Jenifeik, where the thermome-

ter has been feen at 90^, 128°, and even 178^

below o (4).

Such dreadful cold, we cannot deny, was per-

nicious, nay fatal. In Peteriburgh, at-—29°, the

face could not be kept uncovered above half a

minute (5) : and at Torneao, where the ther-

mometer fell—51°, thofe expofed to the air

felt the breaft as if lacerated. Nor is it uncom-

mon for the inhabitants of thefe cold climates to

lofe fome member, as a leg or an arm, during

winter (6). Similar and more terrible are the

eifeds in Siberia : yet, in other parts of the earth,

cold is perhaps more intenfe. Such may Captain

Middleton have experienced in Hudfon's Bay,

as he has communicated to the London Royal

E 2 Society,

( 1
) Chem. ibid.

(2) Hiftoire de L'Academie Royalc de Sciences, 17491

(3) Voyage au Cercle Polaire.

(4) Hift. de I'Acad. Roy. (5) Ibid.

{6) Maupertuis, ibid.
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Society.—All the liquors, not excepting brandy,

froze within their houfes, and the beds in their

apartments were covered with a coating of ice

three inches thick,—though the walls of the

dwellings, where they had buried themfelves, were

ftone, and two feet thick,—the w^indows very

fmall, and clofed with ftrong boards mod part

of the day,—and they had great fires continually

burning. The Dutch fuifered equal cold in

Nova Zembla ; where the rigour of the weather

was fuch, that, in a clofe hut, and with a con-

ftant fire, it was with great difficulty they could

keep their feet from freezing. Their cloaths

were always covered with ice ; and their wine,

though very ftrong, was dealt out in lumps of

ice (i).

The

( I ) Here the author's dedudions are from erroneous

experiments made by others ; becaufe cold fo very inteufe

has never been witnefTed by modern philofophers. It is

not impoffible, indeed, that there are countries where it is

really as great, but they are yet unexplored.

It was long believed, that no natural degree of cold ex-

ifted which would congeal mercury. It was artificially

frozen, and the thermometer fell feveral hundred degrees

below the freezing point. Therefore, when travellers in

the northern regions faw it ftand at— loo" or 200°, they

concluded that to be the real degree of cold : but the

mercury in the thermometer was already frozen, and ra-

pidly contracfling into lefs bulk. The freezing point of mer-

cury, it is now afcertained, is under—40*^ : but if the cold

exceeds

i
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The efFefts of cold to that degree too clear-

ly demonftrate, that it would be fatal to the hu-

man race, if unproteded againft it. I do not mean,

E 3 it

exceeds this very lltde, it will defcend the fcale fome hun-

dred degrees. In an experiment, where the cold was only

a few degrees more than 40, the thermometer immedi-

ately fell to—450° and 490^.

—

Cavendijlo^ Ohfcrvations on

Mr Hutchiti's Experiments, Philof. Tranfac. 1783, p. 23,

The greateft cold that Acerbl obferved in his travels in

the north, was— 13^. Mackenzie experienced 16® ; but his

thermometer was then broken

—

Travels over the N. Con-

tinent of America. The greateft cold at Montreal in North

America was—iC. 18'^.

—

Philofophical Tranfuiiions. That

experienced by Captain Cartwright, on the coaft of Labra-

dor,—25°.—'Journal of a Reftdence on the Coafi ofLabrador.

On the fame coaft, by M. de la Trobe,—30°,

—

Philof.

Tranf. 1782, p. 198. The cold at Peterft)urgh and Mof-

cow has been from—30" to 39°.

—

ABa Petropolitana, Nov.

ft Vet. var. loc. Mercury has froze at Prince of Wales

Fort, Hudfon's Bay, and Albany Fort

—

Philof Tranf

1793, p. 368. 1770. M. Patrin fuffered—35° in Siberia;

and quickfilver froze.

—

Journal de Phyfique, 1791, p. 88.

But even thefe degrees have been far furpafled at Ouftioug

Velikoi, in the government of Vologhda, lat. 60"*. 50.

N. where the thermometer fell 83° below Zero, in De-

cember 1787 ; and, in January the fame year, fo low as

103°.

The fenfations excited by fuch exceflzve cold are incon-

ceivable to us, who live in temperate climates. " I can-

" not exprefs the pain of refpiration at i^'^^^ exclaims M.

Patrin : " boiling oil feems to fill the lungs. Even in the

" clofeft
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k will be fo abfolutely, but only relative to the

condition of the perfons expofed. With regard

to what was fuffered by Middleton and the Dutch

in Nova Zembla ; fhut up in huts, they led a

quiet and fedentary life, which undoubtedly pro-

motes the atlion of cold ; I do not think myfelf

miflaken in afHrming, that, well cloathed, and

taking plenty of exercife in an open country,

they might have braved as irttenfe cold without

danger. In the winter nights of our temperate

climate, it is fometimes much more than freez-

ing, and one expofed to it without any motion

w^ould really die ; but preferving fufficient mo-

tion, we might fuffer a greater degree. Thus,

the Paris academicians, though accuflomed to a

clitnate

-'' clofcft carriages, one is fuiJbcated by this piercing cold."

Its other eiFcfts are no lefs terrible : rocks and trees are

fplit with reports like cannon. There is a perfeft calm^

and fo thick a mift prevails, that nothing can be dif-

tlnguifhed a few paces diftant. Magpies, crows, and

fparrows fall dead to the earth ; nor are quadrupeds and

the human race fecure from danger.

The pernicious confequence of cold is vifible in all ani-

mated nature. Plants are neither fo abundant nor lux-

uriant as in the warmer regions. Animals are fewer

;

tlicy are lefs diverfified ; and, in general, their fize is

fmaller. Something is wanting to expand the organic

fyftem ; nay, to create that beauty and variety which are

found in the genial temperature of th'i South, and which

k is fo pleafiug to behold.—T-
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climate as temperate as ours, began their aftro-

nomical obfervations amidft the woods or moun-

tains near Torneao, before the fnow lay deep up-

on them, and the intenfe cold had not encreaf-

edto—51^, as it afterwards did ; however, it was

fuch, that all liquors excepting brandy froze,

and a veflel could not be taken from the mouth

without drawing blood, for the froft had glued

it to the lips.

The favages of the moft northern climates con-

tinue to hunt during the coideft weather ; and fo

true is it, that motion alone preferves life, when

any misfortue threatens deflruction, they acceler-

ate death by reft(i). There can be no better

proof of the efficacy of motion again ft cold than

the narrative of the Dutch who wintered at Spits-

bergen, a country fituated in 78^? of north lati-

tude, and by common confent allowed to be the

coideft in the world. Thole who had fhut them-

felves up in a hut, in the beginning of the feafon,

died one after another. The cold was fo excef-

five that no fire could warm them ; whereas thofe

who had gone into the open air, and employed

themfelves in the chace, in carrying wood, or

any other corporal exercife, preferved health and

vigour (2).

E»4 From

(i) Boerhaave, Praelec5tiones. Haller, Phyf. torn. 2.

(2) The fame has invariably been proved by the ac-

counts of thofe unfortunate perfons condemned to win-

ter
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From what has been ftiid may be judged the va-

riety of heat and cold that man can fufFer, begin-

ning with heat equalling or furpaffing blood heat,

and defcending to the horrors of cold fo far ex-

ceeding freezing, which fhews that man is not ne-

celTitated by nature to inhabit certain determinate

parts of the globe, but to live, multiply, and exer-

cife his fovereignty over all, without finding an ob-

llacle in climate. It is otherwife with quadrupeds.

They are difperfed over the earth ; fo that fome

are limited to warm climates, fome to temperate,

and fome to cold ; nor has any fpecies yet been

found adapted to live in all indifferently. The

lion, elephant, tiger, leopard, and panther, inha-

bit only the warmefl regions ; when tranfported

to the temperate, they become incapable of pro-

pagating, and foon perifh in the cold. Although

the domeflic animals, fo ufeful to us, are not in-

jured by warmer climates, they cannot live in

colder. Such are the horfe, ox, and fheep. The

elk, rein-deer, and ermine, inhabitants of the

north, are never found in fouthern countries ; and

fo far from being able to exift there, they do

not live in temperate climates. At leafl this has

been

ter In fuch inhofpitable regions. Air and excrcife always

preferved health, while inaftivity uniformly fubjefled them

to difeafe. However the death of a great many feems' f"-

have enfued from improper food.—^'J\-
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been found with the rein -deer ; its naturalization

has often been attempted in France and Germany,

but inftead ofmultiplying they always perifhed( i ).

The kw reftraining quadrupeds to their native

countries is liable to modifications j for there

are fome that can exift and multiply in temperate

though originally from warm climates. The

rabbit and guinea-pig are inflances of the former

;

the beaver and lynx of the latter(2).

Birds may in this inveftigation be confidered

as divided into two clafles : Of thofe inhabiting

cold, temperate or warm countries, fome do not

wander far from their native place, or do not

change their climate. Others have no fixed

abode, but change according to the different fea-

fons, being neceifitated to it either by the fcanti-

nefs

(i) Buffon Hiftoire Naturelle, torn. 14.

(2) It is very true, that the animals which have been

removed all at once from cold to warm climates, and the

reverfe, have ceafed to propagate their fpecles. However,

there are feveral exceptions, and more will be known in

proportion as natural hi (lory continues to be further cul-

tivated. Perhaps the ceflation of multiplying their fpecies

arifes from the great and fudden change : but if one ge-

neration was removed two degrees farther north or fouth,

propagation would moft probably continue. If their pro-

geny were removed two degrees more, and fo proceeding

by fliort diftances, every generation, there is great reafon

to fuppofe, would continue fertile, and the animal be natu-

ralized in anv climate—-T.
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I.

nefs of food, or from inability to bear the winter,

or even a flight degree of cold.

We have faid that Boerhaave thought 149^

immediately killed certain birds and quadrupeds.

Surely 50° above blood heat is very great, and

cannot but be intolerable to many races of ani-

mals; yet we muft acknowledge it may be

borne, and that it is fo by many fpecies inhabiting

the torrid zone, and other very hot regions. And
it appears to me, that we fhould reafon on heat

which birds and the reft of animals can fupport

as we reafon on the cold. As thofe in the

northern climates can fuftain exceffive cold, fo

can thofe in the fouthern fuftain exceffive heat.

It is eafy to afcertain the greateft cold that either

cetaceous or fquamous fi flies fuffer : it will al-

ways equal that of the water which they are in,

confequently in frefli water lefs than freezing,

elfe it would not continue fluid. Thofe inhabit-

ing fait waters, as the fea, will falfer a little

more. Thus fifhes are fecured againft the rigour

of cold to which innumerable animals are fo

much expofed. No lefs are they fheltered from

the burning heat of the atmofphere, excepting

thofe living in ihallow waters, and on that account

more or lefs fubjected to the influence of the

air from the predominating feafons or the climate.

From fome obfervations, we know there are

carp living in warm fprings that experience blood

heat
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heat (
I
). I took feveral river carp for experi-

ment. When the water they were in had been

heated to 106'^, they exhibited no fign of uneafi-

nefs. At 109°, they began to ftruggle, and died

at 116°. Experiments were made on other

hfhes, as eels, tench, lampreys, but none could

bear fo much heat. Whence, by analogy, thofe

inhabiting warm fprings fliould fupport greater

heat : and of this the fifhes we have jull mention-

ed afford ample evidence (2).

But of all known animals, reptiles and infefts

ftand in greatell dread of cold, and feek heat the

moft. The heat of the fun may be called their

foul. Then they are full of fcnfation and motion

;

and as that luminary is more powerful, fo do

their ^ad:ivity, vivacity, and boldnefs increafe.

The venomous kinds, as fnakes and fcorpions, are

more formidable, and their poifon more danger-

ous. But cold produces an oppoiite effed. In-

numerable infeds perifh on the approach of win-

ter, and moft of both them and reptiles that fur-

vive would encounter the fame hazard, if not

protedled againft it. In temperate chmates, all

feek a fafe retreat when winter comes. Some, as

fcorpions, and many fpecies of flies, retire to the

rents of walls, or under the tiles of houfes

;

others are concealed in the midft of ftones, the

c lifts

(i) Haller, Phyfiol, Tom. 2. (2) Ibid. Tom. 4.
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clifts of trees, or holes in their trunks, as vipers^

fnakes, cantharides. Some are fecured in the

caverns ofmountains, in fubterraneous abodes and

the cellars we make, as fpiders, flies, muikitoes,

naked fnails, and beetles. Others find a genial

warmth in dunghills during the rigour of win-

ter. The bottom of waters, and the bowels of

the earth above all, give flielter and retreat to

moft reptiles and infefls. Yet, in the whole of

thefe afylums, though fufficiently defended from

the fatal effeds of cold, they fufFer from its influ-

ence in the mofl fenfible manner. Their limbs

become torpid, and they r.emain in a lethargic

flumber the whole winter.

But among quadrupeds, birds, nay, perhaps,

among fifhes, there are fome that experience a

kind of lethargic torpidity not unlike that of

reptiles and infedts. To fay nothing of frogs,

toads, lizards, and the like, among quadrupeds

which dwell in water or in the earth all the win-

ter, hedgehogs, land tortoifes, feveral rats, the

marmot and dormoufe, are alfo overcome by le-

thargy. Some in fociety, and fome in folitude,

conceal themfelves in the trunks of trees, or are

hid in the earth. Cold has the fame influence

on bats ; they are found fliif and motionlefs in

hollow trees, or the rents of walls, or hanging to

the vaults of fubterraneous caverns.

Somc^
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Some birds are alfo fubjedl to torpidity. At

the end of fummer, hundreds colled, duller to-

gether, and plunge into water, where they re-

main the whole winter in heaps, and ihrunk

within themfelves. The learned reader already

anticipates that I fpeak of fwallows. The fad is

too well circumftantiated, too well authenticated,

for any one to be hardy enough to call it in quef-

tion. Many refpedable and credible perfons de-

clare, they have not only beheld flocks of fwallows

colled and plunge into pools on the approach of

winter, but oftener than once have feen clufters

of them taken out of water, and even from be-

neath ice. The doubt therefore is, whether the

fwallows of which thefe refpedable authorities

fpeak are ours, that is, thofe conftruding an

earthen neft in our houfes, and refiding with us dur-

ing fummer, or whether they are ftrange fwallows,

by which I mean a bird fimilar in colour, figure,

and fize, but of a different nature and fpecies.

For many years I have endeavoured to folve this

queftion. Experiment has taught me, that ani-

mals which are torpid in winter become lethargic

alfo in other feafons, if fubjeded to the requifite

degree of cold ; fo that, on expofing a frog, a

dormoufe (^forcio mofcardino) or a lizard, to the

cold of freezing, in fummer, while mofl: vivacious,

it foon becomes torpid, and is in a flate of torpor

till the cold ceafes. Suppofing the fwallows of

ouj:
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our country were thofe drawn torpid out of water,

and from beneath ice, I imagined they might be-

come torpid and motionlefs if fubjedled to the

fame degree of cold, and thought of expofmg

fome to the temperature of an ice-houfe, gradu-

ally bringing them from warmer atmofpheres, as

of a cave or an apartment adjoining to the ice-

houfe ; for, during the month of Auguft, to carry

them all at once to fuch cold might be too fud-

den a change. But all the fwallows in the ad-

joining chamber died in three hours, without my
being able to difcover whether they had firft

fallen into a lethargy. The cold was not great,

as the thermometer flood at 43 °
. Other fwal-

lows had the fame fate. Whence I may conclude,

that the fwallows found in water or under ice

are of a fpecies fpecifically different from ours,

becaufe they perifli at a fmall degree of cold (i).

This

(i) Since the author wrote this, he made the following

experiments on fwallows, which may tend in fome mea-

fure to elucidate the natural hiftory of thefe birds, which

has hitherto been fo obfcure.

* Auguft 23. 1792, the thermometer being at 76°, four

houfe fwallows, (hirundo domeftica) confined in a glafs

vefTel, were buried in fnow. In an hour, they had not

fuffered in the leaft, and flew about the apartment. They

were returned to the vefTel, and the cold increafed. In

124-
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This experiment, which is mentioned in my An-

notations

124 minutes, the thermometer ftood at 9°; they were ver)--

feeble, but kept their eyes open : they moved when touch-

ed, and endeavoured to elcape. The thermometer fell no

more. In 60 minutes, fome figns of animation vvere in-

dicated by two, but the others appeared dead. However,

this was only afphixy, for the heat of the atmofphere re-

animated them, and in 68 minutes they had recovered

their natural vivacity.

' Of two fwallows expofed to i*^, one died in ten, the

other in fifteen minutes.

' Two window fwallows (hirundo urbica) expofed to 2^

and 3° of cold, died in 2 1 and 40 minutes.

* Six martins (hirundo apus) were expofed to 8° for three

hours. The firft hour they were reftlefs ; the fecond their

Xnotlons lefs frequent ; the third they feemed motionlefs

though without lethargy. Their eyes were open, and

they moved on being touched. Expofed to the atmof-

phere at 74°, they recovered.

' In another experiment with the fame martins, the

thermometer fell to 3^ ; one died in fix minutes, two more

in twenty-five ; the other three appeared d;?d, but reviv-

ed on expofure to the atmofphere an hour : however, they

died irrecoverably when returned to the veilel ten minutes

lon^rer.

* Some naturalifts think, that the bank fwallow [hiruiuio

riparia) conceals itfelf in holes during winter ; and the er-

roj- afcribing the fums to windov,' fwallows, arifes from

confoundine:
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notations on La Contemplation de la Nature, a

work

confounding the one with the other. Montbeillard con-

ceives, that inftin(51: may induce them to conceal them-

felves in the earth during winter.

* Achard, coming down the Rhine in 1 763, procured fome

birds, evidently fwallows, quite torpid and inanimate,

drawn from their fandy holes. Being put next his fkin,

they recovered, and flew away. But this obfervation only

proves, that there exift fwallows fubjedl: to real lethargy

without determining what fpecies. Therefore, notwith-

ftanding all that has been written on it, the queftion is flill

dubious. In two years, I opened above fifty fwallows

holes on the Banks of the Po, without finding any thing

but their nefl or its remains, which demonflrates that the

owners had gone to winter in other climates. Tin's re-

calls an obfervation by Collinfon, who did the fame, and

he difcovered nothing.

* On the 15 of June four fwallows confined in a glafa

veffel were immerfed in a mixture of foda and ice. The

thermometer fell to freezing without afFecling them ; I

confined them again, and the thermometer fell to 10°. In

twenty minutes they were taken out. They could fcarce-

ly move, or ftretch their wings ; their eyes were fhut, ne-

verthelefs they gradually recovered, and in half an hour

flew about the apartment.

* The experiment was repeated ; tliey lived thirty minutes

at the fame degree. Put on their backs on a table, they

were motioRlefs at firfl ; then after many efforts they re-

covered
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1

work tranflated by me (i), I find confirmed by

M. De BufFon, in his firll volume on birds, pub-

lifhed

covered their natural pofition, and walked about the cham-

ber, but had not ftrenglh to fly. As the animal fundions

returned, refpiration gradually became more fenfible and

quicker ; the eycb opened, motion and life were re-acquir-

ed. In three hours the fwallows could fly.

* They were again expofed to the cold of o twenty mi-

nutes. Two expired ; the other two revived in five hours,

but were unable to ufe their wings Is this torpor a real

lethargy fimilar to what is mod improperly called the

ileep of many animals ? Immobility of the body, almoft

e;?tinguiflied refpiration, fufpenfion of the fenfes, and re-

covery of them are ftrong prefumptions. But the fame

fymptoms may attend real afphixy, fimilar to that of ani-

mals immerfed a certain time in water, or brought within

the fphere of fome mephitic gas : an afphixy eflentially dif-

ferent from lethargic fleep, which may be continued feve-

ral months without injuring the exiftence of the animal,

while the other will foon deprive it of life.

* To afcertain this point, I entered with greater eager-

nefs on new experiments, as they afforded me an oppor-

tunity of correding an error, when formerly fpeaking inci-

dentally of the lethargy of fwallows. In one of my notes

to La ContevipJatton de la Nature., I faid, feveral fwallows

which were kept in an apartment adjoining to an ice-houfe,

where

(i) Firft printed 1769, 1770. The experiments' were

made five years before.

Vol. I. F
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lifiied 1770; where he obferves, that, with the

fame defign, he confined feveral fwallows in an

ice-houfe,

where the thermometer fiOod at 43°, died without be'-

coining lethargic ; whence I conckided, that thefe bird.;

were incapable of fupporting cold. In my Qpufcoli di Fiftca

yJnitnale e Vegetah'ile, I repeated the fame remark : the fadb

was true, but I deduced a falfe confequence ; for they

bear a much greater degree without inconvenience.

* Several fpecies were fhut up in wicker bafkets, covered

with wax-cloth topreferve the humidity, and buried in fnow.

In twelve hours, they were ftill vivacious, and crept clofe

together to fecure themfelves as much as poffible againft the

cold. The next twelve hours, they were in the fame ftate.

Two could fiy languidly about the ice-houfe. In thirty-

five hours four were dead, two houfe fwallows, a bank fwal-

low, and a martin ; the reft were fo weak, that they could

neither ftand nor fly, neither did they make any effort to

cfcape. Still, thefe fymptoms rather indicated infirmity

than lethargy : their eyes were not fhut, and they refem-

bled dying birds in every thing. Not one was alive in ten

hours more. All periftied in 48 hours in another experi-

ment.

• It was neceffary to cover the bafkets with wax-cloth,

for two fwallows, expofed without this precaution, died in

two hours and a half, and were as wet as if they had been

drenched in water ; which has certainly been the cafe with

thofe mentioned in my note on La Contemplation, as I re-

coUe^^ perfedly well that they were very humid.

• Nine
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ice-houfe, but without ever feeing them become

torpid ; and they uniformly periflied on remain-

ing expofed any confiderable time. He thence

concludes it impofTible that this bird becomes

F 2 lethargic

^ Nine more were confined in an ice-houfe : they lan-

gulflied without becoming lethargic, infenfibly lofl their

llrength, and died in 41 hours. Thefe animals did not

perifh from hunger, for others lived without food three

days, three and a half, and five days, while the moft vi-

gorous in the ice-houfe lived only 48 hours. Thus, the

acceleration of death can only be afcribed to privation of

heat.'—A.

Thefe experiments very much elucidate the nature of

fwallows in one refpecS, but they are not quite fatisfadory.

The author ftems to think that intenfe cold does not ac-

tually produce lethargy. If this is the cafe, It mud be

admitted, that all the fwallows named here leave Britain

m autumn and return in fpring ; and that we have no

proof as yet, that any birds taken torpid from the earth,

caverns, rocks, or walls, were really fwallows.

It is not evident whether the author retains his opinion

in the text, that fwallows have been drawn torpid from

water. This has been fupported by learned men. It is

admitted in a late tract: by Fabricius on the winter fl^ep

of animals.

All the experiments on fwallows are related in the au-

thor's hiilory of thefe birds. Neither that, nor his hiftory

of Owls and Eels, in the fame volume, are yet tranflated

into Englifti, fo far as I know.—T»
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lethai-gic in winter ; fo much the more, as he

learns from M. Adanfon, that common fwallows

conftantly appear in Senegal during autumn, and

dilappear in fpring : and he conceives the Euro-

pean fwallows, and thofe fubjed to lethargy, of

different fpecies, though they have hitherto been

clleemed the fame.

Neither are fome wanting in the immenfe tribe

of fifhes on which cold produces a fmiilar effeft.

Tench, ifwe may credit Pechlin, as quoted by Mai-

ler, are of this defcription (
i
). In the beginning

of winter, he has obferved them bury themfelves

in the mud, juft as we have feen many reptiles

and infefts do in the earth. Speaking in gene-

ral terms, fifiies are a clafs of animals enjoying

the privilege of preferving adion and vivacity,

however cold the atmofphere may be, not only

becaufe fluid water can never acquire a great

portion of cold, but becaufe they may retire ftill

deeper and deeper whatever is the cold it ac-

quires (2). ^

Whence

( 1
) Ad Praeledion. Boerhaav. T. 4. Holier, PhyfioL

T. 5.

(2) The poffibility of fifhcs becoming torpid has been

doubted. A few experiments which I hare made on fe*

veral fmall fifties feemed to indicate torpor. When ex-

pofed to confiderable cold, though lefs than freezing, they

funk motionlcfs to the bottom of a vefl*cl, and immediate-

It-
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Whence does it happen that ahnoft all reptiles

and ail infefts, at a certain degree of cold, lofe

their whole vigour j their motion ceafes, and

they affume the appearance of death ; while

man, and the moft part of quadrupeds and birds,

at an infinitely greater degree, retain their ori-

ginal flrength and vivacity ? What can be the

proximate, the immediate caufe of this apparent

death in the former animals, and that it is not fo

in the latter ? No one that I know of, before

M. de BufFon, fet himfelf feriouily to confider

this fingular phenomenon. According to him,

the animals that become torpid are cold blooded.

Such had he found the greater dormoufe (
i ),

the common dormoufe, land hedgehogs, and

bats, which of themfelves have no internal

heat, and only that of the atmofphere. Their

blood refrigerates in proportion as the atmofphere

refrigerates, which cannot take place with warm

blooded animals from their internal principle of

heat. Torpidity mufl enfue from this refrigera-

tion, becaufe the ufe of the fenfes and limbs is

F 3 loft 5

ly revived on removal to a milder atmofphere. Some,

however, preferved a languid motion while the water was

about 32°. La Cepede appears to confider fillies, in gene-

ral, fubjeft to a degree of torpor ; and he fays, the deeper

the lethargy, the lefs of their fnbftance is loft.

—

Hijloirs.

des Poijons, T. i. Difcours, p. 132. i?^.—-T.

(1) By him called Lerots.
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loft, and becaufe the blood probably circulates

in the larger veifels only. Such does this author

fuppofe the immediate caufe of torpidity in thefe

four animals ; and he extends it to marmots, and

all others fubjeft to torpor, as he is convmced

their blood is cold (i).

I could have wiflied that fo plaufible an hypo-

thefis had been true ; but I have never found it

accord with fads. In the firft place, it is not

the cafe that every animal becoming torpid has

cold blood. Hedgehogs, marmots, and bats

certainly are not fo. Haller, who ha? differed

feveral hedgehogs, fays pofitively, he has always

found their blood warm. Lifter, Robinfon, and

Lancifi affirm the fame (2). I moft fully aifent

to the opinion of thefe illuftrious phyfiologifts.

The blood of three hedgehogs differed by me

was warm ; fo have I found that of bats. M.

de Buffon's method was ufed to afcertain it. He

introduced the ball of a fmall thermometer into

the body of dormice by the mouth. He never

faw the fluid rife : On the contrary, it funk

fometimes one and fometimes two degrees ; an

evident fign that the blood was cold. But when-

ever I introduced the thermometer into the mouth

of hedge-hogs and bats, the fluid rofe to 99°, and

even 102^, if kept eight or ten minutes, which

demonftrates

(i) Hiftolre Naturelle, Tom. i6. 17.

(2) Phyf. Tom. 2.
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demonflrates the heat of both to be the fame as

our own (i.)

As it was not then in my power to have mar-

mots at pleafure, I defired a much refpeded

friend, who could eafily obtain them,to undertake

fimilar experiments (2). He did fo ; and the re-

fult proved, that marmots are not cold blooded,

as M. De Buffon had fuppofed, but are endowed

with an internal principle of heat, equalling that

of other animals. He was pofitively aflured of

it, by keeping the thermometer in the axilla of

two marmots. The heat of one raifed ' it to 90''

in eight minutes, 20° above the temperature of

F 4 the

(i) Hunter found the heat of a dormoufe 80° and 85^*,

•when the heat of the atmofphere was 50° or 60° ; when

the animal was lively, 91° or 93°. A thermometer intro-

duced within the body and applied to the pelvis rofe to 99^^,

the atmofphere at 66". The monfe being put an hour in

an atmofphere of 13°, it rofe to 83".

In hedge-hugs, he obferves, Mr Jenner found the heat

48", when they were torpid or the atmofphere 44", and

the heat only 30° in an atmofphere of 26°. But expofed to

this cold two days, the heat in the rectum was 93^. So far

from being torpid a hedge-hog Avas lively, and the bed en

which it lay felt warm. Whence he concludes that ex-

ceffive cold roufes the vital povv'ers.

—

Obfirvations on the Ani-

vial Economy —T.

(2) Sig. Giannambroglo of Milan an able chemiil:, al-

ready well known in the republic of letters, by a moft e-

laborate
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rhe atmofphere at the time ; and in fifteen mi-

nutes, that of the other raifed it to 93° (i).

Some

elaborate and learned differtation on Fox-tail, (Covetta)

and ammunition bread.

(
I
) It will be obferved, tliat, in the courfe of this work,

much isfaid of cold and warm blooded animals, and fome

important conclufions thence deduced. Notwithftanding

all that has been written on animal heat, the caufe is un-

doubtedly very obfcure. Experiments and reafoning have

neither fufficiently coincided, nor been fo generally adopt-

ed, as to entitle us to form pofitive opinions on the fub-

jed, more efpecially when philofophers do not agree

whether the living body has the property of producing

heat or cold.

Amphibia, reptiles, fiflies, infedls and worms, are ge-

nerally believed to have cold blood. However, there are

experiments on all but the lad that feem to indicate a

principle of internal heat independent of the atmofphere
;

fo that the thermometer will afcend when removed from

the open air into their bodies. Yet many naturalifts de-

ny that they have any principle of heat ; and think the

temperature of their bodies muft always be exadly the

fame as that of the furrounding medium. But, in my

opinion, fufficient accuracy in experiment has been ne-

gleded, and due attention has not been paid to the ftate

of the medium where the animals previoully were. A few

experiments which I have made on the fubjeft, even with

thpfe precautions, have been difcordant ; one thing how-

ever
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Some time afterwards I fucceeded in pf )Curing

two marmots.—The experiments made on them

completely correfponded with thofe of my learned

friend. In the open air, the thermometer (lood

at 66° ; when introduced within the throat, it

rofe to 102° : therefore the fad, with refped to

all thefe animals, cannot be more decifive ( 1
).

How, in contradiction to the fads before us,

which admit of no reply, can BufFon's aifertion

fubfift, which is in exprefs terms—that he has

found the blood of hedgehogs and bats cold ?

Without fuppofmg his animals of a different

fpecies from mine, and much lefs^ not to allow

his

ever is certain, namely, that all infeds are not cold ; and

although the heat of one fingly is not fenfible, the heat of

a number coUefted is very confiderable. I kept a ther-

mometer in a bee hive ; it fometimes ftood between 90°

and 98". The height did not feem entirely regulated by

the temperature of the atmofphere, for it has been 80° and

90° in the hive, while 55° and 51" in the fljade. Wher^

620 in the fhade, it has been as low as 82° in the hive. A
number of bees colleded do not become torpid during

winter. When the atmofphere was at 25°, which is cold

weather in Scotland, I reverfed a hive, and introduced

a thermometer among the bees, it immediately afcende4

to 710, and would perhaps have rofe higher.—T.

(
I
) I believe that the author afterwards made a feries

of inveftigations concerning marmots, but I have not been

^ble to procure the work.—^T,
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his experiments credit, there is an eafy method

of conciliating the differences : It is, That the

French naturalift has made his experiments in

winter, when the animals are deprived of fenfe

and motion, and actually are not different from

cold-blooded animals, becaufe inclemency of

the feafon has exhaufted every principle of heat.

Experiment had taught me, as reafon itfelf would

do, that neither bats nor hedgehogs become

lethargic unlefs their internal heat is diminifhed.

From the whole it is evident, that, notwith-

ftanding M. De Buffon's idea is ill founded, it is

indubitable that refrigeration of the blood takes

place in all animals experiencing lethargic fleep.

Shall we hence conclude the lethargy an imme-

diate confequence of this refrigeration ? Let us

confider the incipient torpor of an animal.—The

influence of cold begins : it ads not only on the

exterior, but alfo internally. Application of

the thermometer will not allow me to doubt it ;

and evinces, that the action of the cold is equally

communicated to the fanguinous fluid and the

folids. Yet I am left in doubt, whether torpi-

dity proceeds from refrigeration of the blood, of

the folids, or of both. I try to analize the

faft ; and refied whether there is any animal,

among thofe becoming torpid, which, after pri-

vation of its whole blood, will, for a confidera-

ble time, preferve its original vivacity and vigour.

Such
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Such a one may perhaps afcertain the truth. If,

after being deprived of the blood, this animal

does not become torpid on expofure to cold,

then the fole caufe of torpidity Ues in the refri-

geration of the blood : if torpor does enfue, we

cannot recur to the refrigeration of the blood,

but to that of the folids, or to ;he inJluence that

cold has on them. An animal of this kind is not

only polTible, but it exifts,—there arefeveral, as,

frogs, toads, tree frogs, and water iiewts. In

my experiments I have obfcr/ed, that all the

blood being difcharged from the opened heart or

divided aorta, thefe animals ftill leap for many

hours, run, dive in water, and fwim to the top,

retain a lively fenfe of fight and feeling ; in a

word, continue the exercife of every corpora!

fundion that they had before (
i
). I now repeated

the experiments, and Began with frogs.—Several

very vivacious were buried in fnow
;

part were

untouched, and part of th« number deprived of

the blood, by endeavouring to evacuate it com-

pletely from the heart and large veifels. In eight

or ten minutes, fome were examined : the blood-

ed and thofe entire were exadly in the fame

flate, that is, half dead, and not attempting to

efcape, though at liberty. In fifteen minutes, I

drew

(
I
) Thefe experiments are fpoken of in my work, D^

fenomeni dclla Circolazione.
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drew others from the fnow, fome entire, and

others deprived of blood ; they appeared motion-

lefs, and as if frozen. All were replaced in the

fnow, and in a few hours removed to a warm

fituation. I attentively confidered what happen-

ed. By degrees, the contratted ones ftretched,

their eyes opened, they fhook themfelves, began

to leap and efcape. Being again configned to

the fnow, and taken out after a certain interval,

all exhibited the fame phenomena. There was not

the fmallefl: difference at whatever feafon the

experiments were made. I found a remarkable

correfpondence between tree frogs, toads, and

water newts : the whole became lethargic in the

fame manner, by the cold offnow,—and returned

to their former animation when removed from

it.

The coincidence of thefe fads obliges me to

fay, that the failure of fenfe and motion does not

arife from refrigeration of the blood, for it can-

not take place where there is none, nor from the

relaxed circulation of this fluid, but depends

entirely on the folids, which, being powerfully

attacked by cold, are in a condition very different

from the natural flate. What the new condi-

tion is, may be difcovered from the phenomena

of lethargic animals. They appear contraded,

the mufcles have no longer their natural foftnefs

and pliancy, but become hard and withered.

Thus
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Thus there is abfokite proof that the mufcular

fibre acquires great rigidity, and it is fuch as mud
materially prejudice its irritability: This is evident

from the mod adive flimulants not occafioning

the flightefl: contraftion or corrugation. Irritability

is commonly believed the origin and principle of

life :. when it is fo much injured in the animals

of w^hich we fpeak, it muft occafion that lethar-

gy, that fimilitude to death which is manifefted.

If this is the real and immediate caufe of tor-

por in thefe animals, I cannot fee any reafon why

it fhould not extend to all others fubjeft to torpi-

dity. It is impoflible, indeed, to deprive the warm
blooded animals, liable to torpor, of whatBuffon

fuppofes the efficient means, for their nature does

not admit of them living without blood. But their

mufcular rigidity, alfo, is certain ; and it renders

them infenlible to every ftimulus while in the le-

thargic flumber. I have feen it in bats. I fprinkled

them with fait, bathed them with warm water,

pricked them with needles, and laid open the pec-

toral mufcle, methods moft powerful to excite ir-

ritability, but all were ineffeftual, while they were

oppreifed by profound lethargy. The eledric

fpark, fo fit above all flimulants to awaken irrita-

bility, was equally ineffedual. If the irritability

of warm blooded animals is fufpended by means

of cold the fame as that of the cold blooded,

and if the ceffation of this power, as far as ap-

pears
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pears to me, Is the only and immediate caufe of

lethargic fleep in the latter, I do not fee why it

, may not alfo be extended to the former.

The fame degree of cold does not occafion tor-

pidity in all the animals fubjeft to it. Very lit-

tle is neceflary for fome ; others require confidera-

bly more ; and others an exceffive degree ( i ).

"What we defign temperate, which is fo mild to

our fenfations, occafions torpidity in dormice ;

a little more afFedts bees, fnakes, vipers, and

many fpecies of bats. What afFed:s frogs, toads,

newts, and others, approaches freezing, but this

is far from operating on marmots, as they re-

quire 1 1 degrees below freezing (2), The dif-

ference

( 1
) Reailmur Memoires fur les Infeclcs.

(2) At difFerent feafons, however, the fame cold feems

to produce diiFerent effefls. On the 18 of July, when

the heat is generally between 60^ and 70**, I cooled the

•water with fix Hydrachnae down to 38". They all funk

to the bottom, and remained completely torpid. In ge-

neral, they yielded to 42^ or 40^, except one, called, by

MuUer, a variety of the Papillator (but apparently con-

fliiuting a particular fpecies in Scotland), which refifted

38" a Inng time, and then funk down along with the reft.

All revived at a moderate heat.

On the 5 of December, I took five hydrachnae from

water at about 44°, and put them into water at 36°.

They became more languid. The thermometer gradual-

ly
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ference of cold required to occafion torpor,

mufl arife from the different nature of the muf-

cular fibre, which in fome animals is more fuf-

ceptible of it than in others. If the power of cold

is encreafed, torpor degenerates into death.

The reafon affigned by phyfiologifts for the

death of man and animals from cold, is certainly

very plaufible. The contraftion of the cutane-

ous veifels forces a reflux of the blood to the in-

ternal parts of the body ; whence is occafioned

the infenfibility and ftiffnefs of our fingers and

the extreme palenefs of the body. Cold be-

coming more intenfe, the internal and large vef-

fels contract, and the reflux of blood is greater

;

but thofe of the brain, being better defended by

the cranium from the injuries of the air, are not

fo liable to contraft. Blood flows copioufly in

the

}y fell to 32° ; and a cruft of ice, a quarter of an inch

thick, formed on the top. Still the animals could move,

though languidly, and a very faint motion was percep-

tible in the legs of one. Thus the water remained fome

hours. In twenty hours after the experiment began, the

thermometer flood at 36''. None of the hydrachnae

weie torpid.

Experiments were at the fame time made on feveral

Other aquatic animals. Squillae and gyrini did not be-

come torpid at 32*. Perhaps thisfubje^fl deferves further

coiifideration.—T,
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the arteries, covered and protected from the at-

mofphere, while the jugular veins being contract-

ed, it Is with difficulty returned to the heart. A
fenfible relaxation In the circulation will enfue,

which, encreafing as the Intenfenefs of the cold

advances, will end in reft, and the animal will

die.

In the northern countries, it Is not unufual that

a coup defroid kills men on the fpot. The caufe

has been fuppofed nearly the fame. The lungs,

expofed to the immediate adion of the cold air,

are fuddenly contra£ted, and impede the paffage

of the blood from the right to the left ventricle

of the heart. Thus, according to thofe authors,

death proceeds from obftrufted circulation ( i ).

I am fully convinced this may be the real rea-

fon why numberlefs animals die, that is, all thofe

neceffitated to perifh when the circulation is flop-

ped ; but there are many that live, at leaft fome

time, when the circulation of the fluids is fuf-

pended, or even when they are entirely taken

away. The death of animals by cold muft there-

fore

(
I
) According to the mod authentic accounts, when

men are expofed to intenfe cold, an irrefiftible defire to

fleep enfues, which ends In death. Thus, it is not impro-

bable that men may be in a degree of torpor and revive.

~T.
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fore be afcribed to fome other caufe than obftrudt-

ed circulation (i).

To difcover the immediate caufe of death, I

made obfervations on animals killed by cold fimi-

iar to fhofe I had made on animals becomin? le-o
thargic at a fmall degree. The phenomena at-

tending death are thefe. Rigidity of the mufcles

gradually encreafes until the whole body hardens

.and freezes. Freezing firft appears at the ex-

tremities, whence it extends to the centre. If

taken to thaw in milder air, the parts acquire

their former pliancy, but the animal will not re-

vive. Its death is in confequence of having been

frozen, but we cannot fay it is from freezing of

the blood : firfl, from the reafons above jriven ;' o ~

fecondly, becaufe feveral ^mimals being expofed

to cold, fome deprived of blood, and others un-

touched, all died in the fame time. Thus, death

of this kind proceeds from the folids being frozen.

At a certain degree of cold, the mufcles grow ri-

gid, and the irritable power is deilroyed ; thence

proceeds their apparent death. Cold more intenfe

freezes the mufcles; freezing deilroys the power

Vol. I. G
'

^

cf

( 1 ) In my work Definomcni dclla Circolazione, I have

demonftrated, that many animals live a confiderable time

after privation of the whole blood, alfo when circulation

is fufpendcd, by tying up the aorta. I have fmce obferv-

#d this in ?-eptiles, as vipers, ferpents, eels, &c.
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of irritability, and real death is the confequence.

The mufcular fibre is contrafted by cold ; the

liquid, rendering it moid and pliant, is infpiflat-

ed ; but freezing vitiates the ufe of this fluid, by

changing it into fo many icicles, whofe fharp and

cutting points lacerate the fineft and moft delicate

parts of the fibre. The mufcular flelh is then

difcovered to be full of thefe icicles ; and, when

one attempts to twiil or bend it, fradlure enfues,

as of a friable fubftance.

CHAP. VI.

INFUSION ANIMALCULA EXPOSED TO VAFcIOUS ODOURS

AND LIQUORS ; TO ELECTRICITY AND A VACUUM.

(certain odours are to infeds the moft viru-

lent poifon. Such has Reaumur found the oil

of turpentine, and the fumes of tobacco. The

odour of camphor, according to Menghini, has

the fame effect ; and its vapours are ilill more

efficacious when burnt (i). In my inveftigation,

I propofed-to inftitute the greateft pofTible num-

ber of comparifons between known animals and

thofe fo remarkable as the animalcula of infu-

fions, the better to penetrate their origin, nature,

and

(f) Corcmentar. Acad. Bonon. T. 3.
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and properties, which induced me to refolve not

tpnegled trying the efFed of odours upon them.

I began with that of camphor : the refult was

precifely the fame as has been obferved in infeds.

The vapours of this refm occafioned fudden agi-

tation and difcompofure in the animaicula : they

endeavoured to retreat from the malignant fumes,

by retiring deep into the infufions. If the va-

pour was rare, they were long of dying ; b.ut

when denfe, it immediately became fatal. The

odour of the oil of turpentine killed them, but

not fo foon as camphor. The fumes of tobacco

were not fatal for fome hours : but thofe of ful-

phur, inftantaneoully (i).

The liquids ufed in my experiments were chiefly

oleaginous, becaufe thefe are mortal to infeds :

they were no lefs fo to animaicula. I omit

the fpirituous or corrofive, which killed them in

a moment ; as alfo fait water, vinegar, ink,

brandy, and fpirit of wine.

We could hardly believe that human urine

produces animaicula, after Handing a few days,

as Hartfoeker has obferved, if the fame phenome-

non was not daily obferved in vinegar, which h
full of microfcopic eels, though a fluid equally

deftrudive to animaicula as urine. Repeating-

G 2 the

( 1
) Odours penetrate deep into water, but to a very

different degree : Some will traverfe feveral inches, others

not one. I'here are a few curious experiments on the lub-

l-'-d. Senehier Phyjiologic Vegttale. Tom. 5. chap. 6 T,
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the experiment, I found it perfeclly ti'ue. A
dark cineritious pellicle covers the furface of

urine that has been feme time at reft ; and here

are the animalcula generated. They are of a

roundifh figure, and in fize like animated

points (
I
). The fame race of animalcula always

continues in urine, kept feveral months ; but no

new fpecies ever appears. One might fufpeft,

that they are produced after the urine has loft

its acrid and corrofive principle : but, befides re-

taining the chara6:eriftics of real urine, it is ftill

fatal to other animalcula ; nor do thofe of ftale

urine die v^hen put into that v/hich is recent.

Therefore this fpecies muft be eifentially different

from common infufion animalcula.

It is well known, that the eleftric Ihock kills ani-

mals ; and as they are fmaller, fo are they more

eafily killed. A battery ten feet fquare with diffi-

culty kills a cat or a dog (2)5 but very few feet is

enough for a pigeon ; lefs for a goldfinch or canary

;

and thus diminifliing as the animals are fmaller.

It appeared that a fhock of moderate flrength

would deflroy animalcula ; but not being poffefT-

ed of an electrical machine, I availed myfelf of

the affiftance of Sig. Pietro Mofcati, then my
colleague in the royal univerfity of Pavia, who,

in

(
I
) Leeuwenhoeck thinks he faw animalcula in the re-

cent urine of a mare, De ortu et defluvio capillorum,—T.

(2} Prieilley. Hiftory of Ekarlcity.
'
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in addition to fkill in eleftrical experiments, had

a machine of confiderable power. He was fo

obliging as frequently to comply with my philo-

fophical requeft, and fubje£l infufions full of ani-

malcula to the electric fhock. They were invul-

nerable, and as lively after receiving the fhock,

as before ; nor was there any difference, though

two, three, or more fparks were drawn from the

infufions. The weaknefs of the fhock cannot be

bbjefted, as two or three killed a leech, nev/t,

or fnnilar fmali animal.

I was accuftomed to communicate the refult

of my experiments to M. Bonnet before pubiifli-

ing them, becaufe this illuflrious naturalifl feem-

ed to wifh to partake of my little difcoveries.

Among the reft, I mentioned that which Dr Mof^

cati had made. He anfwered, that he had ffiowu

M. de Sauffure my letters, who had repeated our

eleftrical experiments, but with oppofite effedts,

which he afcribes to the great humidity of the air

of Lombardy preventing eledricity from being

fo powerful as at Geneva. He adds, that M. de

Sauffure would himfelf inform me of his refults,

which he did very foon ; and I tranfcribe them

here, fuch as M. Bonnet fent to me, in the fol-

lowing letter (
i

)
•

G 3. " My
(i) M. Bonnet afterwards publiflied a collection of his

letters to his learned correfponcjents. I have collated all

that are quoted here with chofe in that colledion, anid

correflcd any errors or inaccuracies.—T.
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* My Solitude, 15 February iyy2.-

' It was but lately, my celebrated friend, that

' M. de Sauflure tranfmitted me his experiments'

* on our animalcula. Certain of the pleafure

' you will derive, I do not delay a moment in

' fending them. You will judge of my opinion

' by your own ; and I have no doubt will be as

' well fatisfied. This is a fubjed equally nev/

' and curious for the meditation of philofophers ;

* nor is it to be queilioned, that in future we Ihall

' be able to diverfify and extend this new kind

^ o^ phyjico'ekdricity. But a plan mufl firfi be

* pointed out ; and there is no fmall merit in

' opening up the unknown fources of truth,

' which experiment is to accomplifh. I can-

* not retard the pleafure you will have in M. de

* Sauilure's letter.

" Geneva, 8 February 1772-

" I return, Sir, with a thoufand thanks, the

" letters you had the goodnefs to fend. I have

" perufed both with extreme fatisfaction, but re.-

'* gret that you tranfmitted my letter on the

" tranfparency of germs to Sig. Spallanzani, for

" it is not worthy of that honour, and ftill lefs of

" your eulogium on it(i). Behold where you

" have conveyed that trifling epiftle ; being in

" your's, it will alfo be publifhed by Signior Spal-

" lanzani,

(i) Vide M. Bonnet's fecond letter at the end of this

Traa.
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*- lanzani, though I never thought it would have

" been printed, which it httle delerves.

" At another time, I have told you, Sir, but it

" cannot be repeated too often, my extreme piea-

" fure in perufmg the beautiful feries of Signior

" Spallanzani's experiments and obfervations.

" He is fit for your friend and fellow labourer.

" With him are found that order, that analyfis,

" that jufl and rigorous logic, of which your own
" writings affbrd an example.

" You know that I alfo have been occupied

" with infufion animalcula ; and you yourfclf

*' have honoured me by inferring fome of my re-

*' fults in the repubhcation of your Palingenefie.

" It has pleafed me to obferve, that my experi-

'' ments entirely coincide with Signior Spaiian-

" zani's obfervations.

" I had attempted, as he did, to repeat

" Mr Needham's fmgular experiment, which

*' confifts in introducing the halves of corn

" pickles into flices of clay, that they might ger-

*^' minate at the furface of water. I alio faw ani-

" malcula originate as in common infufions ; but

" neither difcovered thofe zoophytes, nor vege-

.^* table roots producing animalcula, which Mr
" Needham had feen rather with the eyes of an

" imagination heated by the love of theory, thail

*^' with the calm fenfes of a philofopher,

G 4 "I
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" I had feen the minute round heads which

" terminate the filaments of mould burft when
" moiftened, and difcharge a globular duft. I had

" communicated it to Baron Haller, who fpeaks

" of it in the article Mucor, in the new edition

*' of his hiftory of Swifs Plants ; but I had nei-

" ther witnelTed nor fufpeQed the furprifmg in»

*' deftrudlibility of this duft, which Signior Spal-

'* lanzani juflly fuppofes the feed of the plant.

" I had long endeavoured to kill infufion ani-

*' malcula by eleftricity, and without better fuc-

'* cefs than Sig. Mofcati and Spalianzani j but

" more exaft obfervations have at laft given op-

"^ pofite refults. You may communicate them

'' to the latter if you- think proper.

" Some drops of rice infufion, full of animal-

" cula, were put on a glafs Aider four inches

" long and one broad, with the rounded point

" of a quill, and the drops drawn out fo as to

" form an uninterrupted, line from one extremity

" of the glafs to the other. When the Aider was

*' applied to the machine, fo that the eledric

*' fluid pafied continually, and without fhocks

" and fparks, they moved about, and did every

'' thing as ufual. In general, I have obferved,

" that fimple electricity, that is without ihocks

*^ and fparks, never produced the leaft effed
;

" but, when the Aider was fo difpofed that a

" flrong
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*' ftrong fpark fuddenly pafled from one end to

*' the other, the whole were killed almoft inftan-

" taneoufly, and any that furvived died very

" foon. The Leyden phial was not required ; a

" fpark from the conduftor, without any more
" apparatus, was fufficient.

" I was curious to learn what happened at the

*' moment of the fhock, and difpoled my Aider

" fo as to obferve the animaicuia. After a vio-

" lent fhock, they were always in agitation.

" Some were immediately reduced to granuli, a.

" mode of death to which yoii know thefe ani-

" mals are very fubjed : Polypi, which in the

" manner of multiplication refemble them fa

^' much, often perifli in the fame way. The ani-

" malcula remaining entire, revolved a few fe»

" conds in the liquid, then flopped at the bot-

" tom, and died on the fpot, without any change
'' of figure.

" The fpark is fatal, though they are In a

" greater quantity of water. I filled a glafs tube

"two lines in diameter and four inches long with

" water full of animaicuia. Five or fix very

" ftrong fparks drawn through it killed them alL

" But the confequence was different, on taking;

" tubes four or five lines in diameter. The
" eleiStric fluid, difperfed in fo great a fpace, is

" not of that denfity to lacerate the body of ani-

" malcula.

" One
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^' One fa£b has to me appeared mofl fingu-

" lar. You know. Sir, that the fparks, which

" we wilh to direft through a fubftance, often

" glide over the furface rather than penetrate it,

^' even where the fubftance is very permeable by

" eledtricity. Matters may be fo arranged, that

^' fuch a phenomenon will infallibly fucceed ; and

*' I have frequently prepared a bafon of water fd

" as the fparks would pafs over a furfoce a foot

" long without penetrating the water. This I

" found to have the fame effedt on animalcula as

" when the fparks palfed through the water it-

*' felf. While my eye was applied to the microf-

'^ cope, the moment fuperficial fparks were

" drawn, 1 faw the whole animalcula in agita-

*' tion ; fome reduced to grains, and the reft im-

" mediately die.

*' Do not iniagihe the polTibility of my bein^

" deceived, by fuppofmg the fpark glided ovei-

" the furface, when it in reality penetrated the

*' water, for the difference is too fenfible. That

" which ghdes appears moft brilliant over the

" whole furface ; that which penetrates paffes

" without being feen. Perhaps you will fay one

*' portion of the eleftric fluid paffes v/ithin whil'e

" the remainder paffes without. Doubtlefs this

" may be ; w^as it fo, it feems that fuch a divi-

^^ fion fhould weaken the fpark ; whereas it ap-

" pears more brilliant and fonorous than ufual.

« Thefe
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" Thefe fuperficial fparks do not go deep r

" they have no effed: on animalcula fwimming

" five or fix lines from the fi^irface : only few are

" killed, which certainly are near the top when
" the fpark pafies : the reft remain vivacious and

" well. At this depth, a very ftrong fhock, fuch

^' as is capable of melting an inch and a half of

" iron wire one twelfth of an inch in diameter,

" has not the leaft influence on them.

" Thefe, Sir, are the refults of my moft intereft-

*' ing experiments on electricity operating on ani-

" malcula. I wifh they may fatisfy you and Sig.

" Spallanzani, if communicated to him, or that

" you will tell me what more I ought to do. Two
" circumftances ihould be mentioned ; one that

'' the experiments were made on the infufion

" animiileula of wheat, hempfeed, and maize-,

" and the refult has always been uniform ; the

" other, that the animalcula were of the largefl

" fize that iiifufions produce."

M. de SauiTure's experiments befides being in-

geniouily conceived, and happily executed, ap-

pear decifive ; and they induced me to fuppofe,

fome unforefeen accident had oppofed Sig. Mofca-

ti's'; and perhaps that the exceffive humidity of

the air of Pavia, as the Genevefe profeffor had

thought might be the caufe, particularly as our

experiments were made in winter ; I wifhed to

repeat them in a more favourable feafon, but

that
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that became impofTible, as Sig. Mofcati was foori

afterwards re-eftablifhed in Milan, his native place

However, in two years, having procured an ex-

cellent machine, I repeated them myfelf, and the

confequence could not correfpond more with M,

de Sauffure's refults.

The animalcula were firft expofed to the dif-

charge of the Frankiinian battery. Upon it was

put a little fpot of pitch, with a very fmall hole

through the centre, full of infufion j the fpark

was drawn through this hole. Not one animal-

cula of thoufands in the liquid furvived the fliock

a moment ; many were wounded and reduced by

the eleftric vapour, and many appeared untouch-

ed. The (hock was diminiflied by icharging the

battery lefs, but the effect was the fame. The

quantity of liquid expofed to the ftiock was en-

creafed, by drawing a right line on the fpot, twa

thirds of an inch long, and two lines broad, pro-

ceeding from the central hole. Then the diock

was tranfmitted through the whole fiuid. It was

a real thunderbolt to the animalcula ; all immedi-

ately died. If the breadth of the line was en-

creafed but not the length, a change enfued. So

long as only two lines broad, none efcaped, but

when morfe than that, the animalcula either were

not injured or did not die for fome time. Thofe

within th€ limits of two lines were flunned, and

continually revolved on themfelves ; the vertigin-

ous
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ous motion diminifhed by degrees, and in a quar-

ter of an hour entirely ceafed. Thofe not fo near

as two lines furvived longer j the aftivity and

livelinefs of the mod diftant evinced they were not

effected by the eleftric fluid. If, inflead of en-

crealing the breadth of the liquid more than tv/o

lines, it was produced from the centre of the

fpot, fo as to reach the circumference, which

made full five inches in length, the (hock e-

qually killed the animalcula throughout the

whole. Such were my experiments with Frankf

lin*s battery.

Let us now fpeak of a fimple fpark drawn

from the conductor. Here I ufed the fame pot

of pitch which was put on the conduftor. The

fpark drawn through the central hole feemed

more brilliant and fonorous. The central hole a-

lone was filled with fluid, or a little channel was

added of various dimenfions on the fpot. Every

time the fpark was drawn through the hole, all

the animalcula perifhed, but three or four were

required to kili them in the little channel.

Many fubftances are better conductors of the

eledtric fluid than water ; and where the fhock

was weak, I was unable to dired it through the

channel, efpecially if very long and narrow.

But the fluid did penetrate and ad: upon it, as ap-

peared from the crackling when the conducting

rod was appHed j and this trifling eleCtricity was

fufficient
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fufficient to kill animalcula, which I could not

have believed.

To learn whether the eledricity dilTipated by-

metal points, fixed to conductors, would deftroy

animalcula, I applied a drop of infufion to one^

and found it to be fo only if the eledtric fluid

pafled for fome time from the point.

It was evident, in fhort, that every fhock,

however feeble, was always fatal. But fimple

eleftricity, that is which operates filently, had

no effecl, as M. de SaufTure alfo obferved. As

to the kind of animalcula, I can freely affirm

that experiment has been omitted on none of

the vaft variety, and electricity has been alike

fatal to all.

The perfeft coincidence of my experiments

with M. de Sauflure's leads me to publilh them ;

but the friendfhlp I had always borne to Sig.

Mofcati, impofed the duty of firft inquiring whe-

ther he had repeated our experiments as he pro-

mifed, when I communicated them to the Ge-

nevefe naturalift. I tranfcribe his anfwer, as he

leemed to wilh it fhould be publifhed. It both

proves that he kept his promife, and obtained

new refults, which cannot but do great credit to

truth.

' In your lafl letter, you inquire whether I

' have repeated the experiments which we made

^ fome years ago on electrifying animalcula,

* which
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* which were then neither injured nor killed:

' More than once they have been repeated, with

* different and even oppofite refults, which I have

' alfo difcovered did not arife from the weakn^fs

' of my machine, fmce fulminating eieQ:ricity is

' not neceflary to kill them, but to the method

* employed. When we made the experiments,

' we ufed a little brafs cup; and, towards its cen-

' tre, endeavoured to diie(?: the fhock of the jar

' where the cup was fixed. We never killed one

' animalcule by this method ; nor was I more

' fuccelsfal on repeating the experiment alone, at

' the moft favourable periods for electricity. But

' as you inJ:ormed me that M. de S^ufllire, whofe

* merit and accuracy in experiment I know and

' highly efteem, had feen them die; and as it hacj

* alfo appeared, that ihe fpark, inlfead of com-
* ing froni the liquid with the animalcula, efcap-

* ed from the circumference and fides of the vef-

* fel, I began to fufpedt that, inftead of palling

* through the fluid and ftriking the animalcula,

* it came diredly from the metallic cup to the

* conduftor, ghding over the furface of the in-

' fufion. I therefore changed the plan. On a

* polifhed cryilal plate, well wiped, I put a little

* hollow piece of wax, and faftened two brafs

< wires, with obtufe points, from two oppofite

* extremities near the furface ; one communicate

' ed within, and the other without, the jar. Thi^

* apparatus
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' apparatus was placed before a compound microf-

* cope, made by CufF, which his Excellency

* the Conte di Firmian had prefented to me.

' The hollow was filled with liquid, containing

' lively and vigorous animalcula ; and I kept my
' eye intent on them, while another perfon work-

' ed the machine : I fucceeded thus in killing

' them with a fliock of no great ftrength, and

' witii a fmall jar. The animalcula fuffered ei-

' ther by receiving the fhock or being in the vi-

' cinity when it paffed j thofe at the bottom of

' the hollow remaining alive. One thing I re-

* colle£i: to have particularly remarked, that the

' animalcula killed aflumed a briftly appearance,

' like a microfcopic fponge, and were more

' opaque than the reft ; from the fuperficial af-

' perities occafioned by the fhock, they feemed

' larger than when alive. I was in this manner

' convinced of the truth of the experiment ; and

' being afterwards engaged in other matters, as

' I ftill am, thought no more of it. Excufe the

' brevity of the recital and the drynefs of the fub-

* jeQ: ; it does not arife from indifference to fuch

' agreeable ftudies, but the neceffity which you

' well know I am under of applying to fubjefts

* lefs interefting. I have the honour to be, with

'. the utmoil efteeni and friendihip, your moft de-

' voted, obliged fervant and friend,

' Milan, 6 Jan. 1774. Pietro Moscatu"

I
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i have ftill to fpeak of anlmalcula included in a
'vacuum, which is the lafl fubjed that I propofed

to difcufs in this chapter.—The confequences were
different according to the difference of fpecies

;

a vacuum was very foon fatal to fome, and others

lived in it very long. Let us enter on detail.

Several fmall glafs tubes, clofe at one end,
were filled with various infufions. The tubes

were very fmall, and the glafs extremely thin, fo

that applying the magnifier 1 might fee what
paffed within when appended to the infide of
a receiver. Some open tubes, full of the fame
infufions, were kept in referve for the neceffary

comparifons. Sixteen days privation of air did
not injure the animalcula ; on the twentieth day,
they began to die; and on the twenty-fourth, all

were dead. Thofe in the open air flill furvived,

otherwife one might fay the natural term of life

was expired (
i ).

The experiments were repeated on more infu-
fions of a different kind. Of fome the animal-
cula lived a month in vacuo, and even thirty-five

days
:

thofe of others died in fourteen, eleven,
and eight days : and fome lived only two. The
infufions mentioned in my Differtation were fi-

°^*
* "• milar

(
I )

Nearly a century ago, Derham obferves, that he
kept the animalcula of pepper water twenty-four hours
alive in vacuo. Some naturaliRs have erroneoufly cited
this pafTage, as if the animalcula lived a mon^h. PhyH^g.
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milar to thefe ; their animalcula died in about

two days (i).

The nature of certain animals is wonderful.

They continue their ordinary corporal fundions

in vacuo a confiderable time. Vipers and fnakes

will creep, and leeches fwim in fluids. Some

infe6ls feed, and others perform, the work of ge-

neration (2) : Such is the nature of animalcula.

In a vacuum, they preferve their wonted mo-

tions, afcending or fniking, darting to the furface

of the infufion, and diAang into its deeps, or driv-

ing before them the floating particles on which

they feed. I fliall afterwards fpeak of their fmgu-

lar modes of propagation ; and this alfo fucceeds

for feveral days in vacuo. In procefs of time,

and according to the flrength of the animalcula,

motion relaxes and ends in death. It fometimes

liappens, but rarely, that, being taken from the

receiver, and left expofed to the open air, they

revive.

Thefe experiments have confirmed two obfer-

vations in my Differtation ; the ufual fterility of

infufions in vacuo ; and their fertility when the

air was only rarified. No animal or vegetable

fubftance macerated in vacuo ever produced a

fmgle animalcule : the reverfe uniformly happen-

ed, on leaving a portion of air in the receiver.

As much as keeps thirteen inches of mercury in

equilibrio

(i) ^apitolo, 10, (2) Sperienze del Cimento.
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equilibno is mod advantageous for them to origi-

nate.

Similar phenomena have occurred with the

eggs of animals^ I have repeatedly put thofe of

terreftrial and aquatic infefts in the receiver of

an air-pump, but none were ever hatched, though

they had all the requifites neceffary except air.

From thefe and other analogous fads is de-

duced the neceffity of air for the developement of

every animated being. While the animal is con-

centrated in the egg, it enjoys the beneficial in-

fluence of air by an infinity of minute pores

throughout the egg^ which have not efcaped the

notice of naturahfls : when liberated from it, or

the involucrum by which it was concealed in the

womb of the mother, it receives the benefit of

the air by other more evident ways. An im-

menfe number of animals refpire by the mo^ithj

and many by apertures in the fides of the body^

by the extremity of the abdomen, or by other

parts. The breath enters the mouth of nume-

rous channels at the furface, which condud the

air by ramifications into the interior of the body„

The animalcula of infufions, notwith(landing

their apparent fimplicity of ftrudture, exhibit an

organ which we are ftrongly induced to conceive

Is intended for refpiration. And in tliis cafe, they

more than ever (land in need of the aerial fluid,

i^teh is evident by depriving them of it. There

H 2 are
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are fome that die very foon after privation of air,,

others after a longer interval, and the length of

it is according to the nature of the animalcula.

A fparrow, a nightingale, and in general other

birds, quickly die in vacuo. A lizard, a frog, or

a reptile, remain fome time alive ; infefts, ufually

much longer. As there are diftinclions among

infufion animalcula, there is a difference in their

ability to fupport a vacuum ; and thofe that do

fo longeft, feem of all animals, the mod capable

of living without air, at leaft we are unacquaint-

ed with any fpecies that exifl a month in that

ftate, as we have feen fome animalcula do.

Though they can long fupport privation of air,

they at laft fmk under it and die, which is prov-

ed by the animalcula living in the open air above

two months. And this confirms the general

rule, that all animals require air.

I know there are inftances given of fome

which are faid to have lived without this element

;

fuch as the famous flories offrogs found alive in the

middle of the harded fubitances, and living toads

difcovered in the centre of ftones, or of entire

trees, where not a particle of air could penetrate

into their hidden recelfes (
i
). But I am alfo

aware, that fuch hiftories are more the objeft of the

admiration than belief of perfons who have made

any progrefs in experimental philofophy j becaufe

they

(
I
) Melanges d'Hifloire Naturelle=
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they are not corroborated by that authenticity

which is eflentiai in a cafe fo ftrange and para-

doxical, more efpecially as the pulmonary ftru£ture

manifefts that they are adapted for refpiration.

Therefore, until fa£ls are produced to the con-

trary, more credible and better proved, we have

fufficient reafon to aflert, there is no living ani-

mal in nature, Hmiting ourfelves to thofe already

known, that can exifl without the benefit of

air (
I
).

H 3 CHAP.

( i) There are numerous accounts, unqueftionably very

fingular, of animals found alive in folid malfes ; and fe-

veral intelligent and reputable pdrforis have gone fo far as

to affirm that they have feen them. It is very difficult to

conceive how an animal formed for breathing can live

deprived of air : but it feems little lefs difficult to rejed the

teftimony of the mod creditable men Every day» we dif-

cover new fmgularities, which would be abfolutely incre-

dible without authentic information. This is a fact in

AVhich more than ufual evidence is required ; for without

that, nay, without ocular demonftraiion, we find it in-

comprehenfible. Yet 1 can never underftand why the toad-

is almoft always felefled for thefe wonderful prefcrvations,

and feldom any other animal. There is an extraift from a;

late Memoir on the fubjedl by Murhard, P kilofophical Ms^

gazine, vol. 3.—T=!
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CHAP. VII.

SINGULAR MODE IN WHICH MANY SPECIES OF ANI-

MALCULA PROPAGATE.

If we obferve two anlmalcula united, tlie firil

idea which arifes is, that they are occupied in the

work of generation ; and we cannot avoid it,

though the animals exciting the idea are infinitely-

minute, becaufe uniform example proves this to be

the ufual pofition of animals for propagating the

fpecies. Hence the adual copulation of animal-

cula has been fuppofed from feeing them united

in pairs. Such is the opinion of Ellis, and the

celebrated Father Beccaria, as he informs me in

a letter, written many years ago, concerning my
firfc obfervations on infufion animakula. The

whole is here tranfcribed, as it is particular on

this phenomenon, and alludes to other important

points.

Turin, II September 1765.

' If your excellent experiments required any

' fiipport from the teflimony of another, I could

' afford it : for, twelve years ago, when the Duke
' of Savoy called me to fee Mr Needham's ex-

' periments on microfcopic animals, I thought it

' my
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* my duty to preftnt him a long treatife with this

* motto, Si par-va licet componere magnis^—in

' which I demonftrated, from analogy, the fallacy

' of the opinion advanced ; and then pointed out,

' that it was not the confequence of experiment,

* Befides, I employed moft of my leifure hourSp

* for two years, in experiments on what feemed

' fo interefling a fubjeft ; and fucceeded in dif-

* covering, i. How infufions diffolved the fixed

' falts of the fubftances, carrying them to the

* edge and diffipating the volatile part, as is evi-

' dent by the tafte and fmeil, and leaving a gela-

' tinous matter well adapted to colled and feed

' animalcula ; i. That animalcula have a proper

* internal and fpontaneous motion, in addition to

' the charafteriflics of avoiding obftacles, chang-

* ing their direftion, and pafTmg above them ; alfoj,

* the two following, thus defcribed in my Treatife,

' Luccm refiigiunt, paulo in-vidiorem^ putrein inch-

' teriam appetunt^ <iuafi iit 'vefcaiihir. A fmgular

^ fad:, relative to the multiplication of animal-

* cula, cannot have efcaped your penetration. I

* have often remarked, that at full fize they

* feemed in copulation. Tvv^o animalcula are fre-

' quently feen at the circumference of a drop of

* putrid matter, one fupported by a particle or

* joined to it, or, to fpeak more certainly and

* adhering to appearances, in contad: with it, and

' continually vibrating or ofcillating in the direc-

H 4 ' tion
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' tion of a ftraight line uniting the centres of the

' two bodies ; and the ofcillation is particularly

' manifefted by the motion of fome internal parts

* near the line of direction. But fome referve

' has probably induced you, as well as myfelf,

' to be filent concerning this moft fimple obfer-

* vation.'

In my anfwer to the polite and learned let-

ter of this celebrated philofopher, I had the hon-

our to inform him, that I had feveral times feen

the phenomenon of two animalcula united, which

was exprefsly mentioned in my Journals,—and

had even fketched the figure ; but, to confefs the

truth, although it did appear that this union

might be a real copulation, I could not refolve

to advance it in my Differtation from the fear

of being deceived. Animalcula are a part of the

creation as yet little known to philofophers ; and

it is eafy to be miilaken by applying our ideas of

large animals to them. Thus was I induced to

leave the matter in obfcurity ; and only defirous

that fome more fortunate or more acute obferver

would promote the interefting fubjeft, on which'

my poor abilities had thrown any additional illuf-

tration. Happily my wiihes were not vain. My
obfervations came into the hands of M. De Sauf-

fure, who, among other phenomena, having"

fallen on this fuppofed copulation, made it the

fubjeft of ioijg, nicCj and minute difcuffion ;

and
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and he at laft difcovered, that it was not the co-

pulation of two animals, but one animal which

multiplied by a divifion into two parts. His ob-

fervation was communicated to M. Bonnet, who

tranfmitted it to me.

My Solitude^ 27 January 1770.

* I have hazarded fome conjectures on infufion

' animalcula, and their mode of multiplication,

' in the firfl volume of my Conftderations fur les

' Corps Organises, chapter 3. ; and it is there

' faid, " Let us prefer conjedures founded on ob-

" fervation or experiment.—Let us compare thele

" animalcula to polypi, and other infefts, multi-

" plying by fedions.—Let us fuppofe they pro-

" pagate by natural divifion, fimilar or analogous

" to the duller polypus ; or, by breaking or fe-

" parating with extreme facility, like the frefh

" water anguillae, fpoken of in my Trait^

" d^lnfeBologie, Obfervat. 2 [ . part 2. By fuch

*' fuppofitions, we may explain the chief pheno-

" mena prefented by animalcula—^that fmgular

" diminution of fize and encreafe of number."

' 1 do acknowledge, that I had no great hopes

' that thefe conje£tures would one day be veri-

* fied, nor was I very fanguine in their favour.

' Animalcula are fo minute, that it was not eafy

* to prefume the myilery of their reproduction

' would be inveiled. But it is now accomplifhed
;

' and we owe it to a naturalift, who, althougk

' experienced
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' experienced in the rare and uncommon art of

* interrogating nature, is reftrained by modefty

* from making his difcoveries known, left they

' may not be fufficiently comprehended* A work

' containing excellent obfervations on the Petals

' of Flowers^ a fubjecl but little underftood, has

' already fpread his name among the limited

' number of his equals. It is evident I mean M.
' de Sauffure, who, at an age when men only be-

' gin to think, already fills one of our philofophi-

' cal chairs with credit. His affeftionate attach-

' ment to me, which is merited but by a recipro-

' cal fenfation, would not permit him to let me
' remain ignorant of his difcoveries concerning the

' mode of animalcula propagating. Thefe are re-

' lated at large in the following letter, which well

' deferves the attention of obfervers (i).

" Geneva^ 25 Septe?nber 1769.

" You have great reafon. Sir, to fuppofe, that

" animalcula of infufions may multiply by con*

" tinual divifion and fubdivifion like polypi. You
" ftate it only as a fufpicion ; however, my ob»

" fervations, on many fpecies of thefe fingular ani-

" mals, convince me that we may regard it as a

" fadt. Animalcula of a roundiih form, without

" beak

(
This and M. de SaufTure's letter are inferted in the

republication of La Puiingenelie.
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" beak or hook, divide tranverfely in two. A
^« contraction appears at the middle, which gra=-

" dually increafes until the two parts are attach-

" ed only by a thread : the animal, or rather two

" animals, make violent efforts to complete the

" reparation ; and, after it is effected, feem flun-

" ned for fome feconds. They afterwards begin

" to traverfe the liquid as the entire animal did.

'' You willeafily conceive, that, in the firft:

" movements of their new hfe, they are fmaller

" than the animal they compofed, each, in reality,

" is only one half, but it foon acquires the fize

'* of the whole, and, in its turn, divides into

' " animalcula that rapidly become equal to it,

" Mr Needham has done me the honour ta

*' commend this obfervation in his notes on the

" tranflation of Signor Spallanzani's excellent

" performance ; and employs it in fupport of his

" theory, which is, that the fmalleft animalcula of

" infufions, thofe that feem points before the mod
" powerful microfcopes, are produced by continu-

" al divlfions and fubdivifions of the large fpecies*

" Undoubtedly, in four years which have elapfed

" fmce I communicated this obfervation, he mull
'* have forgot that I conftantly obferved the

" parts of the divided animalcula in a fhort time

" became as large as the whole to which they

'* had belonged. Therefore, in their propaga-

" tion, we find the fame conftancy and unifor-

'' mity that is feen in the reft of nature. Per-

*' haps
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" haps I did not infifl: with Mr Needham on this

" peculiarity
;

perhaps I did not inform him

" that, to remove every poffibility of doubt, I

" put a fmgle animalcule in a drop of water

;

" that it divided in two before my eyes j that

" next morning thefe two had become five, and,

" during the day, fixty ; and on the third day

*' were fo numerous, that it was impoffible to

" count them ; and all, except thofe juft produc-

" ed, of equal fize to the animalcule from which

" they came.

" When, for the fird: time, you fee the animal

" dividing, you will think it the copulation

" of two. I was completely deceived ; and

" thought, like Mlcromegas, that I had caught

" nature in the fa6l : nor was I undeceived

" until one had, in the fpace of twenty mi-

" nutes, fuccefTively paifed through all the de-

" grees from the moft imperceptible contraction

" to full feparation (i).

" What is moft remarkable in the inftind of

" thefe animals is, when they obferve or difcover

" two

(i) Mullcr ingenuoufly acknowledges, that the firft

animalcula he had feen united feemed to him in copula-

tion : and t-iis feduflive phenomenon may impofe on any-

one ; whence Father Beccaria's innocent miftake was not

furprifmg ; and there is no doubt that he would have dif-

ccvered the truth, if his refearches on electricity, which d6

him fo much honour, had allowed him time to profecut«

the obfervationi
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" two on the point of feparation, and exerting

" themfelves to attain it, they precipitate them-

'* felves between them as if to affift in break-

*' ing the connedljng hgament. Nor con we
" view thjs ja£l as only fortuitous, fmce they are

" generally careful to avoid one another, and

" never ftrike together whatever ti e rapidity of

" their courfe may be.

" Another fpecies, fouiid in hempfeed infu-

" fions, wich a beak or hook before, alfo multi-

*' ply by divifion, but in a more fmgular man-

" ner. When going to divide, the animalcule

'* feeks a convenient place at the bottom c the

" infufion, commonly that femi-tranlparent kind

" of mucilage which forms in hemp mfufions.

" After fearching and examining various places,

" it at laft fixes on one. The body, which is

*' naturally long, contracts, the curved beak is

" retraced or concealed, and the animal af-

" fumes a fpherical form : it next infenfibly be-

'* gins to revolve on itfelf, fo that the centre of

" motion is fixed, and the fphere never changes

** its place. The motion is performed with the

" mod perfe6t regularity, but the direftion of

" rotation is confhantly changing, fo that the ro-

" tation may be firll from right to left, then

" from before, and next from left to right. And
*' all thefe changes are imperceptibly performed,

'* without the animalcule or rotatory machine

'* changing
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*' changing its place. At length the motion ac-

" celerates ; and at the point where the fphere

*' feemed motionlefs, two crofs divifions begin to

*' be vifible, exactly hke the hufk of a chefnut

*' ready to burft. In a little longer, the animal

*' appears agitated, and making great exertions,

*' and at lafl divides into four, the fame as the

*' producing animalcule, but fmaller. Thefe

*' grow larger, and each divides into four, which,

" in their turn, increafe. I could fee no end to

*^' the fubdivifions ; the young always became

*' equal to their parents, if we may ufe the word
^' parent in this finguiar mode of generation."

M. Bonnet adds the following words : * In

* the lafl fpecies of animalcula is another analogy

* with cluiter polypi evident : We know that

* thefe create a little vortex in the water, which

* precipitates the food towards their mouth. Our

* animalcula perform a fimilar operation, and

' furely v/ith the fame intent,*

In this new courfe of experiments, I have had

the advantage of examining M. de Sauflure*s dif-

coveiy, to verify and extend it, and find, that

befides the fpecies he obferved, there are many

others which propagate by a natural divifion, but

often in the moft finguiar and unaccountable

manner. We may begin with the fimpleft; and

firik. with the tranfverfe divifion, being that

mientioned by the Qenevefe profefTor. It fuc-

ceeds
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ceeds both in fpherical and elliptical animalcula,

and in forae other fpecies without either beak or

hook. For the purpofe of correct obfervation, I

ifolate an animalcule in a watch-glafs. If the

weather is warm, traces of contradion are vifible

about the middle of the two fides; it infenfibly

advances ; and the animalcule fomewhat refembles

a blown bladdert tied tight acrofs. It fcill fwims

about, darting its head among the particles of

matter, if any are in the glafs. The contradtion

continues increafmg ; and the animalcule is at laft

changed into two fpherules touching in one
point, Plate i. Fig. i, ABC. Thefe conned-
ed fpheres continue moving as the entire animal

did, but they often flop. The pofterior fpherule

feems to be earned on by the weight of the ante-

rior, and appears to have no fpontaneous motion
of its own, but what is neceffary for feparatioii

from its companion. This at length is done, and
of one animalcula, two are formed. At firft,

they are apparently unable to move ; however,

each foon refumes the velocity of the original

whole. The fpherules in time acquire the fize

of the entire animal.

Though all the fpecies dividing tranfverfely

feparate into two equal halves, thefe parts are not
uniformly fpherical, but more or lefs elliptic

when very near divifion : Nor are the new ani-

palcula always torpid and inadive, for they of-

,

te;^
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ten retain the former velocity of the compofing

whole. It particularly merits obfervation, that the

fize of the two animals, while actually dividing, is

fo much augmented, that each is almoft equal to

the original, of which I have had undoubted evi-

dence, by comparing each portion with one en-

tire of the fame fize and fpecies as that divided.

The animalcula from thefe divifions being alfo

ifolated, fimilar young are continually produced

by divifions and fubdivifions.

Among thofe dividing tranfverfely are fome

generations, (like the elliptic kind, pointed be-

fore, fometimes originating in wheat infufions,

and rather large) whofe anterior part is provided

with fhort fibrilli in conftant motion. The vor-

tex afcribed by M. De Sauifure to the fecond

fpecies of his animalcula, is certainly produced

by this motion (
i ) ; but acute vifion and a pow-

erful magnifier are neceifary to difcover the vor-

tex and fibrilli (2). Neither the vibration nor

vortex

( 1
) Muller difputes the corre(ftnefs of this obfervation.

Vortex, quern animalculum, cujus meminit, claris. Sauf-

fure ex infufione cannabis, partitioni intentum ciet, non,

uti autumat illuftris Spallanzani, vibratione pilorum, cum

lis careat Kolpodaque generis fit, fed totius corporis agita-

tioni debetur, AnunaL Infus. p 246—T.

(2) There are few microfcopic obje(5ts fo difficult to

difcern accurately as the vibrating fibrilli of feme animal-

cula. Their extreme minutenefs, their continual motion

and
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vortex is interrupted, during the divifion of the

animalcule
; and both continue when it is finifh-

ed. After feparation, the pofterior part acquires

the filaments ; and, in a fhort time, alfo produces
a vortex.

I have counted fourteen fpecies of animalcula

multiplying in this manner : only two merit de-

fcription. We fee a kind of circular animalcula,

above the middle fize, in infufions of bearded
wheat. From the circumference of the body
arife a circle of minute protrafted points fimiiar

to very ilender cones, and in the quickell mo~
tion. This animalcule and its points are men-
tioned in my Diifertation ; but for want of the

neceffary obfervations, I was uncertain of what
ufe they might be (i). Now, I do not think my-
felf deceived in fuppofmg that they ferve for

fwimming, as the fins and limbs of fo many other

aquatic animals. This is deduced from two rea-

fons
; firft, becaufe the points are at refl while

the animal is tranquil,- from their motion when
it moves, and the accelerated vibration when at

its greateft velocity. Secondly, if, by any acci-

dent, the number of points is diminiflied, the ani-

Vol. L I n^al

and removal from the focus of the microfcope, render it

a nice and delicate matter to bring them diftin(aiy into

view T.

(i) Capitol. 2,
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mal no longer moves, or does fo very flowly.

Propagation is operated by a tranfverfe divifion

in two. The feparation is flow, and attended

with one fingularity, that, before being fully ac-

compliflied, each portion is as large as the whole,

and, in the place of divifion, has acquired points

fimilar to thofe of the old animal, but fhorter.

The other fpecies, which mufh not be overlook-

ed, is found in an infulion of marfli-lentil, and

is fometimes fo large as to be vifible without the

microfcope. By filling a thin fided chryflal tube,

and placing it in the fun, the animalcula are fo

confpicuous to the obferver's eye, that the fuc-

cefTive divifions may be eafily feen. Other ellip-

tic animalcula are obferved with the contradion

fcarcely begun, fome with it far advanced, and

others with it almofl completed. The multipli-

cation is fo abundant, that a fmgle animalcule,

at certain times at lead, will, in a few days, people

a whole infufion.

I have {fill to fpeak of longitudinal divifion,

for that is alfo a way in which animalcula propa-

gate. Thofe with the filament, already mention-

ed, divide longitudinally ; but the eafier to un-

underftand how it is effeded, we muft firfl de-

fcribe the animalcule. On prefenting a drop of

infufion to the microfcope, animalcula are feen

among the vegetable fragments, fome attached

to panicles of matter, and others wandering free-
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ly about in the drop. The filament proceeds

from the poflerior part of the animal ; and al-

though its natural pofition is in a right line, it

often contracts fuddenly into a fpiral whofe volu-

tes approach fo near as to touch : in a moment

they recede ; the fpiral unfolds, and refumes the

ftraight line. While unfolding, or already ftretch-

ed, if a gentle motion is given to the drop, the

filament becomes a fpiral. If its extremity is

fixed, any contradlion towards the fpiral forces

the animalcule rapidly to the fixed point ; when

free, it approaches the animalcule. This it fre-

quently does, almofl periodically. It is of a

pearl colour, and of extreme ilendernefs, at

lead compared with the animalcule ; the length

equals it, and is fometimes more. The figure

refembles an onion or bulb : to the extremity is

attached the filament as the roots originate

;

thence it was named the bulh-ajinnakule (
i
). A

circular row of filaments proceed from around

a hollow, Thefe extremely flender fibrilli aire

in a conftant vibratory motion, which occafions

a whirlpool in the fluid, abforbing the fmalled

adjacent particles, and fometimes very minute

athimalcula. As the bodies gradually approach,

the motion becomes more rapid. Attending

I 2 carefully

(
I
) This 16 the Vorticslla Hians of MuUer. Animal-

tula Infuforia, p. 321.—T,
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carefully to the fibrilli, it is not difficult to account

for the operation. After the largeft fubftances

enter the hole or hollow of the animalcule, they

are rejefted, but the fmalleft remain ; and there

is every reafon to believe they penetrate the body

by fome invifibie channel. The intent of the

operation is in all likelihood for the animals nutri-

ment and prefervation ; the vibrating fibrilli

caule a vortex ; the vortex draws in the floating

particles; and the animalcule feledts either the

mod delicate or what fuits it beft for food.

Befides the periodical motions we have afcrib-

ed to the filaments, there are others peculiar to

the animalcule. Whenever the filament con-

tracts, the animalcule alfo contracts, fuddenly

concealing the hole and fibres within its body;,

and alTumes the figure of a fpherule, D. pi. i.

fig. 2 : In a few feconds, the filament is extend-

ed, and the animalcule becomes like a pear, E ^
then its ordinary Ihape outlined F, and finifhed

G.* The fibrilli and hole re-appear ; the vortices

recommence when their motion begins, for there,

is an entire ceiTation while the animalcule remains,

contracted within itfelf.

I firfl faw thefe animalcula dividing in two in

an infuficn of white kidney beans boiled two

hours. The anterior part of one feemed lan-

guid, which induced me to fufpeft it was going

to divide. Two mifhapen animalcuh, attached-

by-
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by many points, appeared : each had its appro-

priate fibrilH and confequent vortex. Belides the

uftial contradion and extenfion, the animalcula

were full of agitations and contorfions, and al-

ways feparating more from each other, chang-

ing their mutual pofition, until the two holes and

vortices became diametrically oppofite.—The fe-

paration advanced ; and in half an hour from the

:firft obfervation, they were connected only by a

point. The filament, which during the whole

time of dividing periodically contrafted and ex-

tended, was no longer common to both animal-

cula, but belonged to one whofe only motion

was vibrating the fibrilli, retracing them, and

extending itfelf. On the contrary, the other ani-

malcule was occupied with bending into different

forms, in contorfions, and revolving on its own
axis. At lafl it feparated from its companion,

began to fwim in the liquid, and very foon left

the field of the microfcope.

This obfervation was a rule for experiment on

many more of the fame fpecies ; and I uniformly

obtained the fame refults by iiblating them in

watch-glaffes. A little cleft was feen at the an-

terior part of the animalcule, dividing the hole

afunder. The cleft encreafed ; the vortex be-

came double ; and each poition acquired the rude

figure of an animalcule. The feparation advan-

jced ; the fhape grew more perfed ; and divifion

i 3 being
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being almoil completed, they were tranfmuted

jnto two entire and well formed animalcula.

One remained attached to the filament, and, in

a fhort time, became as large as the whole, and,

by new divihons, gave birth to new animals.

The other had no filament ; it rapidly traverfecj -

the fluid, contrafted, extended, and an appen-

dage foon budded from the pollerior part, which

was the rudiments of the filament. With this

the animalcule fixed itfelf to ion\e furrounding

fubftances : the filament lengthened, and the ani-

malcule began to divide again. In fig. 3. pi. i.

are the various degrees of divifion.

Thefe animalcula fometimes perifli when ifq-

lated in dillilled water ; and the like may be faid

of all that divide : however they often divide and

fubdivide, ftili their glaffes are never populous ;

but the numbers encreafe exceedingly, if portions

of vegetable matter are mixed with the diftilled

water. Privation of food in the pne cafe, and

abundance in the other, is undoubtedly the caufe

of this difference.

Buib animalcula not only inhabit boiled but

alfo unboiled infufions of kidney beans, and ma-

ny other legumes, as lentils, beans, and peafe. No-

thing more is required for the convenient obfer-

vation of their propagation than to macerate a

few particles of feeds. In two or three days, if

the experiment is made in fummer, feme animaU

cula
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cula are feen attached by the filament to minute

fragments in the infufion ; and they will divide

before the obferver. The number fixed by the

filaments is proportioned to the number of divi-

fions about to take place.

The fame legumes produce another fpecies of

animalcula, alfo multiplying by longitudinal di-

vifion, and prefenting phenomena fimiiar except

in two fa6b : firjl^ The fibrilli are not in the ca-

vity, but on its lips
; fecondly. The figure refem-

bles a monopetalous flower. The body divides

exactly in two.

There is alfo a fpecies confiderably larger,

which propagates by a little fragment detaching

itfelf obliquely from the body. This animalcule

is 'fometimes found in an infufion of beets. It is

fpherical, and has a filament which is not en-

dowed v/ith the lingular motions of the other

two fpecies, nor is the body fubjed to thofe mu-

tations of figure. The multiplication begins with

a fmall portion infenfibly detaching itfelf from

the body, near to the origin of the filam.ent, and

it is in continual motion, Plate i. fig. 4. H.

When feparated, it fwims actively through the

fhiid ; and although fmaller than one-twelfth of

the whole, it becomes equal to it in lefs than a

day. Then it begins to propagate in the fame

irianner.

I 4 As
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As I have repeatedly fpoke of ifolating ani-

malcula, or the method ufed of confining one in

a watch-glafs, on purpofe to obferve the fuccef-

five degrees of divifion, the reader will naturally

be earnefl to learn the mode employed, much

more fo if he is accuflomed to fuch matters, and

knows the extreme difficulty of obtaining one

alone in a drop of infufion, however fmall.

SaufTure himfelf ftates it as exceedingly difficult,

and that by dint of patience he fucceeded in con-

fining one in a drop of water ; and I mufh con-

fefs it was a great labour before I fell on a ready

method. A drop of infufion is conveyed into a

watch-glafs with the point of a pen ; it is of no

confequence although abounding with animalcu-

la : a drop of water is put two or three lines

from the firfl, and they are made to communi-

cate by a little channel formed by drawing out

the circumference of the drops. The animalcula

are not flow in traverfing the channel, and arrive

one after another in the drop of v/ater. Obferv-

ing this paflage with a magnifier, whenever I fee

an animalcule enter the water, I cut oiF the com-

munication with a hair pencil : thus imprifoning

a fingle animalcule. If more than one are to be

confined, it is eafy to allov/ any number to enter

the drop. The infufion being then taken away,

only one remains in the watch-glafs, or more if I

choofe it.

I
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I fliall here fpeak of an objedion Itarted by

Mr Ellis, lefs becaule it merits refutation than

becaufe it fliould not be entirely overlooked. His

opinion is, that the divifion of animalcula is not

a natural mode of propagation, but the effed: of

accident, and that it is occafioned by accidental

fhocks, from llriking againfl: each other. This

opinion he deduces from two reafons ; firiL, from

the proportion of animalcula divid.ng to thofe

that do not, which is fcarcely as one to fifiy j

and, fecondly, from obfervLv.g young in the body

of adults, and within the young lome Hill young-

er (i).

It was unfortunate that M. de SaulTure's dif-

covery had not been publiihed when this learn-

ed naturalifl compofed his Memoir. Had he ieen

his obfervations, and what has fmce been obfcrved

by me, it is no arrogance to affirm, that he would

have deeply penetrated into experimental refearch

on infufion animalcula. He would alfo have

perceived that the fhocks and llriking together

are perfeftly imaginary. In the end of my Dif-

fertation, their anxiety to avoid one another, and

different obflacles, are mentioned in exprefs terms.

The like is remarked by two excellent naturahifs.

Father Beccaria and M. de Sauflure ; and, in my
new enquiries, I have had opportunities of fe-^ing

the fa£t confirmed a thoufand times. Thereiore,

it

(
I ) Philofophical Tranfadions.
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it is falfe that the divifion of animalcula is the

efFed: of mutual fhocks : and if that fpecies,

which the Genevefe naturaHft mentions, feems to

prove the reality of the fhocks, it is not at the

beginning, or when farther advanced, but when

the divifion is almoft at an end, and then only,

that any fhocks are given by the companion ani-

malcula, and when the dividing ones are exert-

ing themfelves to feparate. Befides, their inflinQ:

to aflift in feparating appears peculiar to this fpe-

cies. I have never witneiTed any thing fimilar in

the numerous kinds examined. But the experi-

mentum crucis againfl J^Uis's obje£lion is, that ani-

malcula, ifclated in glaffes, multiply by divifion

as the relt, though they can experience no fhocks

from others.

Had my refpeclable colleague continued to

lludy animalcula, he would have perceived the

infufficiency of the proportions he has given from

the immenfe numbers in adual divifion. Fre-

quently among innumerable multitudes traver-

fmg an infufion, there has hardly been one that

did not exhibit ngns of divifion. But I can

comprehend what has milled Ellis. By con-

ftant obfervation, I find that this mode of multi-

plication has determinate periods ; at one time,

it cannot be more general ; at another, it is

rarer ; and now it is not to be feen at all. Ap-

parently, his obfervations were made when the

propa-
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propagation was about to end ; thence was a pro-

portion aflumed which he fuppofes general. I

cannot think myfelf deceived in conceiving this

has mifled the author, as he mentions having dif-

covered the young and their defcendants in the

bodies of the old animalcula. Many of thefe

animals appear to be tranfparent folliculi, with

vjcficles or grains internally flrewed here and

there, very often including others fmaller. The

firft time of obferving animalcula, we are ea-

fily perfuaded that thefe veficles or granuli are

young. Many perfons prefent at my obfervations

were of this opinion ; and I cannot deny that I

was of the number. But in truth they are not

animals, which I can affirm from the mofl cer-

tain and indubitable proofs. Several animalcula

were ifolated in a watch-glafs ; and that they

might be ajl in the field of the microfcope after

the number had increafed, a little water was al-

ways left in the glafs. Thus fome individuals

might be felefted and recognifed. The granuli

themfeives aided me to this, becaufe they are

feldom or never in the fame pofition in one ani-

malcula as in another : fo it was eafy to obferve

whether they adually underwent any change.

But the number never diminifhed ; they remain-

ed invariably the fame during the whole period

of my examination j and at laft had increafed

amazingly. Ihus the granuli have no part in

the
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the propagation ; and we mufl admit that they

are intended for fome other ufe, though to us un-

known. The whole fubftance of the arm polypi,

which multiply by divifion, is alfo granulated

;

and M. Trembley has demonftrated, that thefe

grains have no fliare in the multiplication.

In the extenfive empire of animalcula, natu-

ralifts are acquainted with one fpecies only, as

far as I know, which multiplies in the manner

Ellis defcribes. This is the celebrated vohox,

apparently fo named from revolving on itfelf in

its progreflive motion, firil difcovered byLeeuwen-

hoeck, and then found by other naturalifts. From

the great tranfparency, like moil animalcula, the

internal ftru(3:ure is clearly feen ; and fome obfer-

vers have already difcovered the young within

even to the fifth generation. In my long obfer-

vations on infufions, I have found two particu-

larly abounding with the volvox, hempfeed and

tremella. There are often many in the putrid

water of dunghills. Thefe animals are originally

very fmall, but grow fo large as to be percepti-

ble by the naked eye. They are of a greenifh

yellow colour, a globular fhape, of a very tranf-

parent membranaceous fubftance, and ilrewed

with the moft minute globules within. Three

volvoxes of different fizes are reprefented, Plate

I. fig. 5. Examined with a very powerful mag-

nifier, thefe globules are difcovered to be fo

many
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many volvoxes Infinitely more minute ; and each

provided with its diaphanous membrane. I have

been able to difcern the third generation, but

never the other two, though I had recourfe to

magnifiers of the highefl power. Perhaps it was

not my fortune to recognize them, or they were

not vifible in the volvoxes examined, from a dif-

ference in the fpecies and fize between them and

thofe obferved by other naturalifls (
i
). It is un«

doubted that globules within globules are fo

many generations included within each other ^

for when my volvoxes had attained a certain ma-

turity, the fmaller globuli began to move within

the membrane, detached themfelves from it, left

the mother, and fwam in the infufion, revolving

on their axis, and in this manner paffing along

according to the mode peculiar to thefe animals,.

"When all had come forth, the common mem-

brane, or mother, burft, and diflblved ; and hav-

ing loft all motion, I loft fight of it alfo. In the

meantime, the new volvoxes increafed, as the in-

cluded globules likewife did ; thefe began to

move, the common membrane burft, and they

fwam about in the infufion like the former. By
ifolation

(
I
) Muller, who defcribes feveral fpecies, has feen only

the young and its offspring in the body of the mother,

and that but in a fingle fpecies which he calls w/wox gls'

bato:-.
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ifolatfon in glafTes, I came to have the thirteenth

generation in fucceflion. ,

Here I mufl be allowed to make a digreflion.

One of the ftrongeft objections to the theory of

germs, is the great difficulty of conceiving the

fucceffive envelopement of animals in animals,

and plants in plants. It has been attempted to

obviate this objection, by dating, that it is more

adapted to ftartle the imagination than to confound

reafon, which admits of the infinite divifibility of

matter, and examples favourable to envelope-

ment have been adduced to weaken it. One egg

has oftener than once been found within another;

and fome ofTeous parts of one foetus included in

another foetus (
i
). The butterfly is firfl includ-

ed in the ihell of the chryfalis, and the chryfalis

in the (kin of the caterpillar. In vegetable feeds

are found the rudiments of the future plant; and

the fourth generation has been feen in a hyacinth

root (2). The volvox affords a new and beau--

tiful inflance of envelopement; the eye has been

able to fee .the thirteenth generation: probably

that is not the lafl. I cannot fpeak otherwife, fmce

nothing but time was wanting to inveftigate whe-

ther further developement would appear. But

the naturalift is invited to extend this mofl im-

portant obfervation.

Baker,

(i) Hiftoire de L'Acad. Roy. 1742, 1746.

(2) Bonnet, Corps Organifes, torn, i-
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Baker, in his Treatife The Micro/cope made Eafj^

fpeaking of the minute and innumerable creatures

inhabiting waters, mentions a race of animalcula

difcovered by Lceuwenhoeck in the marili lentil^

remarkable for a long tail, with which it attaches

itfelf tothe roots of the plant, and a hollow like

a bell in the anterior part of the body ; it is alfo

charadlerized by a fpontaneous motion, contra<3:-

ing and extending the body and tail at pleafure.

Thefe (ingularities, fo analogous to thofe of my
' bulb animalcula, excited the defire of feeking for

what was to me a new kind of animal, to learn

whether its multiplication was by natural divifion.

But as it often happens, the more one feeks a

thing the lefs does he find it j and when leall

thinking of it he difcovers it, or rather it feems to.

find him ; fo was it with Leeuwenhoeck's animal-

cula. When I gave myfelfmuch trouble and foiici-

tude I never was able to difcover them ; and they

at length appeared when I was occupied in matters,

entirely different. Intently confidering fome tad-

poles about the roots of marfh lentils, which had

been put into a vafe of water to feed them, and

the direft rays of the fun falling on the water, I

£aw the roots very diltincily, and diftinguiihed

one from the reft by a light fpot of fliining whrte^,

furrounding it about the middle of the length.

This peculiarity did not make the fmalleft im-

preffion
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preflion on my mind at iirft, but it was foon evi-

dent that it difappeared in a few feconds, and in

a little appeared again, which feemed to be perio-

dical. While the tint was vifible, I gently took

away the radicle ; it fuddenly vanifhed ; but, the

ihock having abated, unexpectedly re-appeared.

The fmgularity of the phenomenon recalled to

my memory the animalcula of the marfh lentil.

Examining the fpot more narrowly, I faw, with

extrem.e pleafure, it was a group of more than

fifty tails of the animalcula, the extremity of

which was fixed to a lentil root. Thefe ani-

malcula refembled the bulb fpecies, not only in

extenfion and contraction of the body and tail,

but in generating a vortex and directing the float-

ing particles into the hollow or bell, by means of

a circle of filaments or points, proceeding from

the edge of the bell, PL i. fig.' 6. As this fpe-

cies is much larger than the bulb animalcula, fo

are the points and vortex proportionally larger.

If the bell was wide open, which happened when

the animal was extended, it feemed to terminate

in the body by a little central hole, I. I tranf-

ported this family of animalcula with the lentil

root into a watch-glafs, for more convenient ex-

amination. They remained feveral days with-

out appearing to multiply. At length all perilh-

ed
J
the animalcula were untwined j motion ceaf-

ing.
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ing, the filaments ceafed to move, and then the

tails (
I
).

It may well be fuppofed, that fimilar groupcs

were eagerly fought on the fame plants ; but In

vain. However in fix days, I had the fatlsfaftioii

to fee a new fpot formed on one of the roots, I

fay formed, for it certainly was not there before ;.

as it was much larger, the animalcula were more

numerous. They and their tails performed the

wonted reciprocal extenfions and contradions

even when untouched, and the water at perfect

reft ; thefe motions diminifhed or augmented the

,

fpot. The whole could not be brought into the

field of the microfcope from their prodigious

number, I therefore took away a confiderable

part, and, excluding a large half, referved a por-

tion for examination, adapted to the capacity of

the inilrument. New fingularities occurred. The

portion reprefented a tree in miniature; immber-

lefs branches, dividing into fnialler ones, pro-

ceeded from the trunk ; thefe into others fuccef-

fively lefs ; and each of the fmallefl bore a bell

animalcule at the extremity. No fcene could be

jnore uncommon or more agreeable. Every three

or four feconds the trunk unexpeftedly contrac-

ted towards the lentil root, and inflantaneoufly

Vol. I. K drev/

( [
) MuUer calls this the VortusUa Cor.vallana, AnimaL

Infuf p 315-—T.
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drew in all the branches, twigs, and animalcub-j

but in a moment reflored the tree complete, with

all its animals, to the original ilate. The reader

will eafily comprehend, that a vegetable is -lot

meant under the appellation tree, becaufe it is

evident from^ itf. If, that it is an e?2iire animal^

which cannot be better figured than by the re-

prefenta'tion of a tree. As each animalcule formed

its own vortex, and there being above an hun-

dred, the appearance of fo many whirlpools at

^nce prefented a mod fmgular and interefting

fpeclacle, efpecially when highly magnified by

the folar microfcope.

I detached the fhrub from the lentil root, by

cutting through the trunk. The fcene changed,

but, to one equally pleafmg. The animals,

branches, and twigs, no longer approached the

ilem, but the ftem, tv/igs, and branches were

fuddenly carried away by the animals ; and at

this inftant ail the Vv'hirlpools difappearcd. Amidfl

thefe alternatives, the animalcula, no longer fixed

to the root by their trunk, fwam llowly through

the fluid, drawing along the plant and its branch-

es ; and, while this common motion continued^

the various parts of the plant alternately ap-

proached and receded from the animalcula (i).

Having

(i,) I cannot affirm that I perfefdy comprehend tha

Author's defcriptlon.—T,
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Having left the plant thus in the glafs, I ex^

amined it next day; all was in thq fame flate,

except that inftead of one animalcule as before,

proceeding from the extremity of each branch,

there were two, Plate i. fig. 7. K. And thofe

yet fmgle were marked with a very fine furrow,

L. The novelty attrafted my attention
; and it

was foon perceptible that the furrow indicated

an incipient divifion ; each in a fliort time be-

came double. Then I began to underftand how
fo many animalcula appeared double on. one pe-

dicle; it was a propagation from divifioir. I can-

not fay whether the origin of the branches, to

which they are attached, feparate in the fame
manner

; my obfervations on that fubjed: have
not been fufficient ; but the animalcula were in

pairs, and thofe at firfl almofl in contaft, in

half a day, were far afunder, and had attained

their complete fize, K. L. fig, 7. plate i. Fur-
ther, I can affirm, that from each old branch two
new ones budded; and the reproduced animals

were implanted on their fummit, K. Thefe at-

tained the neceifary fize, divided as the parent,

and remained to terminate new branches or

twigs
; whence the multiplication of branches

•was in proportion to that of animalcula, and both
continued multiplying many days(i}.

^ 2 During

(
I ) MuIIer feems to confider this a diftlnd fpecles from

the forjner, and names it Vorticdla Pp-aria. The defi-

nitioQ
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During this the branches of the fhrub had fo

ranch extended, and become enlarged, that the

circumference was triple. But the fupervening

death of the animalcula occafioned that of the

plant : They began to fall from the branches as

fruit falls from the tree; and as they gradually

feparated, the motive faculty was deflroyed. Spour

taneous extenfion and contraction were no longer

feen- the vibration of the hbrilli at the mouth of

ihe bell, nor the confequent vortex. Every fign

of animation was gone ; each animalcule became

mifhapen, and was deftroyed. l"he tree lived

vyhile it had animalcula ; after that it neither liv-

ed nor vegetated ; there was not the leaft indica-

tion of fpontaneous motion. Such was the fate

of half the fpot which I had taken from the

niarfh lentil root and put in a watchrglafs.

I could now fee the generation of thefe animal

ilirubs. Although the animalcula often died

where they were produced and vegetated, that is,

at

nition is, Vortlcella compofita inverfc conica peJur.culo

rajnofo. The other is defined ; Vorticella fimplex cam-

panulata pedunculo retortili. It is not in my power to

decide -whether they are really different or not. The de-

fcription of all thefe complicated animals will be much

better underflood by confulting the figures in Mullet'^

work, PJate 44. 45 46.—T.
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at the extremities of the branches, it was not un~

common to obferve fome fvvimming in the water,

but always adhering to the limb or branch, fmce

We thus term it. If the branch accidentally touch

ii lentil root, it immediately faftens, and gives ex-

iftence to a tree bearing as many bell animalcula

as there are branches to fupport themx. The ani-

mal attached to the root foon divides in two,

then into four, eiglit, fixteen, thirty-two : While

thefe divifions or propagations are going on, the

origin and multiplication of branches and twigs,

bearing animalcula at the extremities, alio ad-

vance; and all the branches and twigs are im-

mediately or mediately conneded with the ftem

fixed to the lentil root, already much tliicker

find longer ; which flem, properly fpeaking, is

precifely the trunk of the microfcopic tree. Here
i fhall remark, in pafTuig, that the animals, be-

fldes fixing and propagating on the marih lentil,

rdfo breed on other fubftances, as frao-ments of

wood, ftraws, leaves of grafs, and even on the

fides of the veffcls, provided they always remain

in water.

This fpecies, whofe mode of reprodudion

"

Leeuwenhoeck could never divine, and v/as un-

known to Baker, is a polypus much analogous to

M. Trembley's ^oIyj>e a mafe. The refemblance

is evident from that eminent naturalift's defcrip-

tion of the fpecies which M. Bonnet z2Xh polypes a

^ 3 pc'iuiacbcsy
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pennaches, (polipi a fiocco). Befides, being clufter-

ed together like the fungi of rivulets, beilfhaped,-

and producing a vortex, which draws particles tO'

the mouth of the animalcule for food, and muiti-

pl^dng by a longitudinal divifion, they are alfo at-

tached to little twigs ;. thefe to larger, and the

larger to the common flem ; and all the various

branches, as well as the flem, animated by a

mod remarkable motion of contraction and ex-

tenfion. Still they are different from M. Trem-

bley's, for his produce a vortex, not by points,

of which they are deftitute, but by moving the

lips of the bell ; and, before divifion, by lofing,

the bell fliape and afiuming that of a roundifli

corpufculum : nor are they endov/ed with that

eontracHon and confequent elongation : they di-

vide into unequal parts, and the vortex ceafes

during divifion : finally, the contraction and ex-

tenfion of the branches is not natural and perio-

dical, as in our animalcula, but the effect of con-

ilraint or accident, when the water is moved.

All the longitudinal divifions yet fpoken o£

have commenced at the anterior part of the ani--

malcule, that is the part before when it advances,,

and where the opening of a mouth may in many-

be perceived. But the divifion of other animal-

cula begins at the part exadly cppofite, or be-

hind. My obfervations here v/ere too late, and

when
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\vhen I had no drauglitfinan to defign thern^

therefore I mud content myfelf with a fimple

defcrlption. One fpecies reprefents an infinitely

minute hedgehog, or rather, fea hedgehog, being

'of a fpherical figure, and the whole furface co-

vered with long ^pointed prickles. The anterior

part is diftingUifhed by advancing firft, and pro=

duciiig the ufual vortex, by vibrating the fpin'es

:

the reil: are in confi.ant agitation when the animal

advantes. Another fpecies refembles the fegrnenf

bf afphere or a hemifphere, and is entirely co-

vered with fpines : thofe on the convex part

ferve for fins • others, appropriated to fornl the

Vortex, are fituated on the feftion or plane of the

hemifphere, which is always the anterior part of

the animal. All are difimited ; and their fepara-

tioh feerned to fmooth the animal's body, w'liicli.

can move-any number of fpines at a time. Ac^

cording to the number in motion, its aO.ivitjj

flownefs, and even the vortex is greater, Thei'e

two fpecies which commonly inhabit the tremeila,

and are of a eoloffal iizQ compared with many

other infufion anim.alculaj divide longitudinally,

but the divifion begins at .the pofterior part. A
very faint cleft was feeh there as ufual^ which

extended more on. the animal's body, ana at

length divided it into two portions eivactly ecprJ,

They were not, as eafily might be imagined, two

halves only, but, before the dlvificn finilhed, two

K 4 complete
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complete animalcula equalling the fize of the

whole. The vortex never difcontlnues duriniro
divifion: minute fpines proceed from the cleft as

it gradually advances, which, encreafmg in length

and thicknefs, in fome time are as large as the

old. Two well formed hedgehogs are produced

by divifioln of the firfh fpecies ; and two hemi-

fphreres armed with fpines by that of the fecond.

A confiderable period is required for completing

the reparation.

Thefe being the mod fmgular modes of longi-

tudinal divifion, I have thought it of confequence

to enter on fome detail. Many fmiilar propaga-

tions lefs worthy of recital are omitted ; and I

prepare to relate nev/ methods of multiplication-

by divifion of the body into parts. A fmgularity

is very frequently to be feen in an infufion of

"tremelia.. Two minute pellets, attached together

by many continued points, traverfe the fluid in-

sn irregular courfe, PI. i. fig. 8. M. We can-

not be miftaken if we fuppofe this an animal pre-

paring to divide : in fact it is fo ; but one would

be egregiouHy deceived if he formed an opinion

of what v/as to happen here. Judging by othsr

animalcula, we jfhould imagirie it had hardly be-

gun, and that the cleft would encreafe till the

animalcula remained attached only by a point.

It is otherwife ; for in the twinkling of an eye,

one pellet feparates from the other in fpite of the

apparent
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apparent ftrong adhefion. Each having attahieff

the full fize, a faint contraction appears, which

is the origin of two pellets fimilar to the firfl,

that in their turn feparate. Thus do the animals

propagate (i).

Groupes of different round corpufcula are oftea

feen in infufions of vegetable fubftanees. Some-

times the group confifts of four diftin6l cor-

pufcles ; fometimes of five or more : and the cor-

pufcles are commonly different, according to the

difference of the groupes. Fig. 8. N. pi. i. It

cannot be denied thefe groupes are real infufion

animalcula : they poifefs every characi^riflic ; but

how are they reproduced ? One corpufcle is de-

tached after another from the duller, which is at

laft divided into as many portions as there were

Gompofing animalcula; and thefe begin to tra^-

verfe the infufion with much greater velocity

than the refpeftive groupes to which they belong-

ed. It might be objeded, that I am dating con?

traditions, and that the groupes are perhaps the

cafual or intentional cluftering of animalcula,

which feparate in a given time, and thus occa-

fion thefe apparent divifions. I had recourfe

to a decifive experiment, ifolating fome animal-

cula in a v/atch-glafs the moment they feparated

from the duller. When the fohtary ones had

acq^uired the fize of their original groupes, fur-

rows

(i) Monas uva, MuUer, An. Inf,~T,
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tows were perceptible on various parts of the

body, which by little and little was tranfmutec^

into a new clufier, perfectly fimilar to the old.

The new group then decompofed into other

corpufcles or animalcula, which in fize and num-

ber were equal to the former. I had the fame

refults from experiments on three different cluf-

ters : and we can make no conclufion,, but that

this is a new mode of a real and actual divifion.

But the mofl furpnfmg and fmgular multipli-

cation is that of certain animated globules, often

rolling along like pellets at the bottom of marfli

lentil infufions, and vifible by the naked eye.

They are compofed of external tumours, which

are fo many animalcula, fituated above one an-

other, and ready to efcape, PL i. fig, 8. N M,-

Let the reader figure a body almoft fpherieal",

formed of concentric ftrata, each of which is an

aggregate of animalcula,—and he will have a fen-

fible idea of thefe globules, Th« animalcula

compofmg the exterior, or firfl ftratum, feparate

from the body, and fwim in the infufion : then'

is the fecond ftratum, compofed of fmiilar ani-

malcula, laid open. When all the firfl have de-

parted, thefe feparate from the body ; and the

third appears. This alfo vaniflies by the depar-

ture of the animalcula that formed it. There

are even a fourth and a fifth flratum, and others-

"«.'ithin to the iaft in the centre j fo that the whole-

globe.
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globe, from the circumference to the ceritre, is

decompofed into a fwarm of animalcula. The

compofmg globe, I have obferved, has no mo-

tion but rolling in the fluid ; however, the ani-

malcula, when detached, fwim with the utraofi

rapidity. Their exceffive abundance renders it

impoffible to number them ; but, without exag-»

geration, each globe confifls of a hundred (i).

It might be fufpefted that thefe globules are

compofed of many animalcula, at firfl feparate,

but afterwards collefted together. I have had

evident proof of the reverfe. While the flrata

decompofed, I feized fome detached animalcula,

and immediately ifolated them. Each (v/hich

did not equal one hundredth- part of the globe ia

fize) v/as as large as the whole in a few days.

Their motion relaxed in proportion as they grew ^

fo that when full grown, or complete globes,

they had only a roiling progreiTion after the man-

ner of thefe animals. The exterior ftratum was-

originally fmooth : it afterwards became unequal^

and covered with tumours. Thefe were as many

diflintl animalcula, which, in future, feparated

from the globe to traverfe the fluid. The ani-

malcula

(
J
) Very much analogous to this, and the fornier, is

the Gonium Pe^orale. It confifts of fixteen globular ani-

malcula, invelled by a common membrane.—The mem-
brane burfts ; and each aramalcuk becomes the parent of

fixteen young.—T,
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malciila of the fecond flratum did the fame, ai

alfo thofe of the remaining ftrata, until the globed

was entirely decompofed. This experiment wasr

made on feven animalcula from different ftrata ;-

and all feven afforded me as many globes.

Thefe are the dixfferent generations of animal-

cula propagating by divifion, in the way hitherto

explained ; and which are in xcdXiij polypi that we

will name infufton, or, more properly, microfco-

pic, to ufe a general expreffion, as their kingdom

is not bounded by the narrow confines of infu-

fions. I have, at various times, examined the

water of ditches, dunghills, ftanks, and pools
;

fountain, fnow, and rain water ; thermal and

medicinal water, both of mountains and plains
;

and I can affirm, that 1 have found ?-Vi more or

lefs abounding with minute polypi of infinite va-

riety. If the multitude is fuch, that a drop of

water contains hundreds, nay thoufands, as ex-

periment proves, every one may conceive the

number inexpreffibly immenfe, which Ihould be

contained in the receffes of all the waters fo amp-

ly diftributed over the furface of the globe (
i
).

It

(
I
) The number will rife above all belief, if to the po-

lypi of frcih water we add thofe of the fea ; for, by Mlai-

ler's obfervations, the fea abounds in animalcula peculiar

to itfelf.---A.

After the publication of thefe Tra'ds, the author feems

to
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It muft be remarked, that there are appointed

times for thefe minute animals to originate, and

be deftroyed, as with other creatures ^ihat rTuiti-

ply to excefs. Nature has with the wifeft pro-

vifion deflined, that when one fpecies beg'n> to

be exceffively numerous, it is reduced, either

from the greater part of the individuals perifliing

by difeafe, or a violent death by the voracity of

other animalcula : tor it is a perpetual and in-

violable law with numberlefs animals, that one

lives on another, and mutual deilru6tion pre-

ferves each fpecies. The fame law is mamtained

in the originating and de{lru£i:ion of our animal-

cula. An infufion fwarming to day will, in a fevv

day.,

to have extended his refearcbes to marine Ajiimalcu'.a

Infiiforia. ' The fait water, in which vegetable fubftancjs

* macerate and diilolve, contains numerous microlcopic be-

* iiigs. Thofe places in particular, where it is llagnant and

* fo fhallow that fubaquatic plants die and ar^ decompofed,

* fwarm with thefe minute animals. The fame phenomenon

* happens in fea water kept in veficls, with vegetable fub-

* fiances diflblving. But what are the laws of nature reru-

* lating marine infufion animalcula ? Are they the fame

' with thofe to v/hich the animalcula of frcfli water are fub-

* jedl ? Some of thefe propagate by the natural divifion of

* the body ; others are viviparous, and fome are oviparous.

' —Marine animalcula propai2;ate exaflly in this manner.'

Lfttera Rclatlva a Diverfe Produzion? Marin:.—T.
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days, have almoft none ; and, although thoufands

periih by a natural death, immenfe numbers are

a prey to the larger animalcula. Sig. Abate Corti

has before me obferved fome kinds carry on the

moft deftruftive war. The ingenious method

which a cetaceous fifh, called by the northern

nations the great whale, ufes to take herrings is

well known : Having driven fhoals of them into

a bay or ftrait, a blow is given with its tail, fo as

to occafion a whirlpool of vafl "extent and great

rapidity, which draws in the herrings ; the fea

monfter then prefenting its enormous mouth and

tremendous jaws, the herrings are precipitated

down tl^e throat, audits flomach is foon filled.

The carnivorous infufion animalcula, of which

we treat, 'alfo create a vortex in the fluid by their

vibrating fibriili ; but they are under no neceffity

of confining the animalcula in narrow limits. If

abounding in infufions, they have only to keep

their mouths open ready to ingulph them : if

rare, they 'trace them out, and fwallow them up.

So voracious are they as to feed till they appear

much larger : then the purfuit is no longer in-

terefting : the aniniais. become indolent and Hug-

gifti, On^thfe contrary, if reduced to abflinence

fome time in tKMed water, they are full of fpi-

rit, and eagerly devour the minute animalcula

fupplied. The tranfparency of their bodies al-

iov/s
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lows US to fee the anlmalcula, whofe motion con-i

tinues after being fwallowed (
i
).

All the divifions may be feen in every feafon,

even the coldeft and moll rigorous. Heat as

much promotes it as it is retarded by cold : and

we may alTert, that the time required for divifion

is nearly in proportion to the hest of the atmo-

fphere. In the niddle of wi:i.':er, it takes many

hours : in fitring and au^'umn, it is fooner per-^

formed : and iinillies \ ery foon in fummer, eipe-

cially if great hea's prevail. Sometimes lefs than

a quarter of an hour is then fufficient from the

beginning to endre completion. Ihis is one

chief reafon why fummer infufions are n.iich

fooner peopled than winter ones.

Whoever wifhes to employ himielf with thefe

DJrious obfervations, and the fiUgular modes of

niultipli»

(
I
) It is fmgular, that Muller fhould deny that animalcu-

la prey on each other. Some fpecies he fays prefer benig a-

xnong the particles of dull, dnimal and vegetable fragments,

and feem to take pleafure in gnawing them ; but he can ea-

sily fuppofe, that water alone may be their only nutri-

ment, as he has feen the life of large animals, fuch as Hy-

drachnae or Entomoftraca, fupported by water, Praefaf,

p. 12,1 3. However, he gives the figure of an animalcvLijg

containing one devoured, p. 165.—T, ^--^1'
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lirultlplication by dlvifion, and is unwilling to fix

the eye too long on the microfcope, lliould pre-

fer fummer, if he does not chufe to have recourfe

to a ftove, which my experiments prove operates

equally well.

CHAP. VIII.

SEVERAL INFUSION ANIMALCULA ARE OVIPAROUS

:

SOME VIVIPAROUS: AND ALL HERMAPHRODITES
IN THE STRICTEST SENSE.

Xn my microfcopic refearches, I have obferved,

that many fpecies of animaicula become extremely

numerous in a very ihort time, without evincing

any figns of divifion. How, then, do they propa-

gate ? Shall we fay it is by inftantaneous divi-

fion, and on that account not eafily perceptible :

or that it is eifefted in any other manner ? Ex-

periment, the only method of dilTipating doubt,

has fhown us that this propagation was not the

confequence of divifion, but from eggs, and fome-

times minute foetufes j for I have actually found

many kinds of animaicula oviparous and fome vi-

viparous. Such an affertion is nothing unlefs

fupported by convincing and decifive evidence.

The
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The reader ought fo much the more to defire

• convidioiij as this is pofitively denied by MeflVs

Needham and De Buffon, who exclude univocal

generation from infufions entirely. Thus it be-

comes neceflary to defcend to circumftantiate de-

tails ; at the fame time preferving due attention

to brevity.

One oviparous kind of the largefl fize among

animalcula is found in rice infufions. It much

refembles the figure of a kidney bean, except that

• one extremity is curved into a fharp beak, Plate i.

fig. 9. O. (i). Having feen the wonderful mul-

tiplication of this fpecies, without being able to

difcover whence it arofe, I thought of recurring

to ifolation, v/hicli on many occafions had been

fo ufeful an expedient. One was, therefore, put

in the ufual glalTes with a little water, which, for

fecurity of containing no ar^imalcula, had been a

long time boiled. In feven hours, the animalcule

was not alone, it had a companion. The new

guefl was fo like the old one, it was impoffible to

dillinguilh them. I had no reafon to fuppofe

that it came from without, or was produced by

the infufion. V/hen the animalcule was ifolated,

equal portions of the fame boiled infufions were

Vol. I. L put

(i) The Kolpocia cuguIIus of Muller : It hasfiom B

to 24 pellucid globules within, which he thinks are the

^offspring ; in the young animals, none are to be feen>

Anim, bifiif. 103, 104.-~T.
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put Into fcven different glafles, for the purpofe of

comparing wliat might happen in glalTes where

ther^ were originally no animakula, and where

lliere was one. But none either of one fpecies or

another ever appeared in the feven glaffes :
and

T thought myfelf right in concluding, that the

1;:c(^nd animalcule derived its origin from the

r-r-n:. This might be in various ways ;
whe-

ther the firfl had produced the fecond alive, or

laid an egg from which it came, or by dividing

in two. r\Iore frequent examination of the glaffes

was required for difcovering the truth. In half

an hour, I found
"

fomething new : two minute

pellets at the bottom of the glais, P Q^ Plate i,

h-^. 9. One was oval ; it moved from tim.e to

time ; and in moving changed its place. Alter-

nate motion and reft condnued an hour and a

third : then it w^as more frequent and entirely lo-

cal, the pellet beginning to fwim flowly through

the fluid. After the lapfe of fome time, its motion

was as confiderable as that of the two animakula.

This, its equality in fize to them, being pointed

at the extremity, and apparently compofed of the

the fam.e vafcular fubltance, evinced it to be an

juiimalcule of the faipe nature, expanding by de-

crees, and nov/ becom.e mofl: adive. While the

elliptical pellet prefented thcfe phenomena, the

round one O exhibited others. Within were in-

cluded a leller fphere difficult to be obferved, and

whkh
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which I perhaps fhould not have noticed had it not

been for a gentle revolvingmotion upon. itfelf, while

the including fphere was tranquil. After various

revolutions, the fhell burft, and the lefTer fphere

efcaped : the envelope was reduced to a wrink-

led irregular fubflance. The fpherule extended,

and grew fmall at one end to form the curved

beak ; and it began to fwim : thus aifuniing all

the charaQ:eriflics of an animal which the other

had. The origin of thefe animalcuia is, there-

fore, from an egg, reprefented by the lliell or in-

volucrum.

But the conjecture required further and more

decifive proofs to become an eitabhfhed fa£l ; and

fuch 1 foon obtained. The glafs being left in that

. ft ate on the evening of 1 5 June, next morning

there were more than forty-five animalcuia, all

cxadly refembhng the firfl which was ifolated. At

the bottom a number of pellets appeared, .part

round, part elliptical. With my eye intent on the

round, I perceived they did not become elongated,

as the pellet mentioned above : one after another

burft, arui as many inadive mifhapen animalcuia

came out, afterwards growing hito complete fi-

gures full of adion. When the fmaller became

larger, they did the fame. Thefe fubftances were

undoubtedly eggs ; ftill it was to be elucidated

whether they had proceeded from the animalcule,

which was more than probable. For abfolute

L 2 jconviclion.
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convidion, it was neceffary to fee them proceed

from its body, which appeared difficult, not fo

much from the rapidity of its courfe, as becaufe

it left the field of the microfcope every moment,

from too great abundance of fluid. The fitted

method was confining fome in a very fmall quaa-

tity of water, that they might be conftantly in

view. I did fo ; and the fuccefs was fooner than

I could have expected ; fince, in fcarcely a quar-

ter of an hour after confinement, one was deliver-

ed before me of a round corpufcle fimilar to the

former : and it having opened, gave birth to one

of the ufual animalcula, firit round, then oval,

then diminifliing into a curved beak, and com-

mencing motion in the glafs, as had happened to

Its other companionSo More eggs were produc-

ed : I counted eleven that had proceeded from

the pofterior part of the ifolated animalcule, pro-

ducing an equal number of young. I might have

counted more had not fuch very minute obfer-

vations exhaufted my patience. From the whole,

it is clear that thefe animalcula are oviparous,

and their mode of propagation by eggs.

This particular detail will render fuperfluous

what I Ihouid have had to fay on many other

fpecies alfo oviparous. I can only affure the

reader, that by fcrupuloufly pradifing fuch a plan,

each fpecies has laid eggs which produced ani-

malcula fimilar to the mother. Some of thefe

animalculaj
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animalcula, round or cylindrical, originate in in-

fufiorts of radilh and camomile feeds, beans, and

buck-wheat.

Let us next treat of viviparous animalcula, of

which I have found two fpecies, both carnivo-

rous. We diftindly fee the animalcula abforbed

by a great vortex, pafling down the cefophagus

into a little bag, and thence into a larger, appa-

rently ferving for a llomach. Each animalcule

has a long tail forked at the extremity, by which

it can attach itfelf to the adjacent fubftances. Two
oval bodies projedt from each fide of the tail, and

above them two fmaller, refembling narrow leaves,

PI. i. fig. lo. R. it is eafy to fuppofe thefe

four bodies integral parts of the animalcule ; and

the two leaves are adually fo ; but the other two

iare real animalcula. We not only perceive them

move, but, examined by a powerful magnifier,

they are evidently two living animals, refembling

the large one, to which they are attached, but

confined and contrafted within themfelves. If

kept in view, they gradually expand, are eman-

cipated from the mother, and begin to fwim,

Irhe opacity of this kind prevented me from fee-

ing the foetus before it iiTued from the body,

After an animalcule has attained maturity, two

young ones are feen where the tail originates. I

have never difcovcred more or lefs than two in

all the animalcula I have examined. In other

L 3 animalcula
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animalcula three are to be feen, but them I

:

judged of a difFerent fpecies, becaufe the leaves

were wanting, and the interior feemed fomewhat

different, Fig. lo. S. Thefe two kinds of ani~

malcula are commonly among the tremella of

ditches.

Is copulation required for the propagation of

their race by oviparous and viviparous animal-

cula ? If I faid that I had once beheld a real

copulation, ever fmce 1 fludied infufions, it would,

be advancing v/hat is diredly oppofite to truth.

But, adhering to the principles of ftricl: logic,

from which the naturalift fhould never deviate,

r.o legitimate confequence can thence be deduced

that they do not copulate. Like that of other

anim.als, copulation might be inflantaneous, and

therefore efcape obfervation. It was poffible that

the eggs of oviparous animalcula might be fecun-

dated after exclufiou from the body of the mo- •

ther, the fame aa thofe of frogs and toads : there-

fore I had to attain the truth, by obviating every

poffibility of the contrary, which was accom-

plifiied in the following manner. Having put.

the egg of an animalcule in a watch-glafs, I con-

cluded, if the animalcule from this ifolated egg^

produced a fertile egg, there would be no need

for copulation : if a (terile one, that more tha/i-

one individual was requifite for propagating the

fpecies, that is, copulation was ellential. But the

truth, is, as many animalcula were produced as

eggs,
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eggs laid by the fcrtary ariimalcule, v/bich fuc-

eeeded with all the fpecies 1 examined (
i
).

A fimilar method was purfued with vivipar-

ous animalcula, by taking feveral young, one by

one, from the parent before being fully develop-

ed, and ifolating thein to prevent all fun^icion

of mutual intercourfe. Each ifolated animalcule,

in due timej, became parent of other two, that ii,

of two, fpeaking of the firft fpecies, and three,

fpeaking of the fecond. And thefe young after«

wards had defcendants (2).

Thefe two genera of oviparous and viviparous

animalcula are, therefore, hermaphrodites in the

L 4 ftricteft

(i) Some authors indeed deny the copulation of ani-

malcula. RofFredi fays he has been long acquainted with

inicrofcopic animalcula, and known the frivolity of their

pretended copulations : immediately afterwards, however,

he defcribes that of tlie eels of blighted coin. Several i;>

ftances arc related by Muller. The copulation of che Pa-

ramsecium Aurelia has continued tv/o hours, Am,u. Lifui.

p. 58. The Trlchoda Aurantia, Prifma, Lynccus, co-

pulate ; as do the Vorticella Kranata, and Craterif.'rmis,

p. 185. 188. 226. 278. 279. 280. He iias feen v.hat he

calls both a tranfverfe and longitudinal copulation of the

Trichoda, Ignita, and Charon, p^ 1S6. 230.—-T,

(2) The Vorticella Nauita propagates both hy produc-

ing living fctufes, and by ihe divihon of its ovvn body into

four parts, RLuLr, p. 269. In ti/is it fornev.-hat rcfemblej!

other animals that produce both eggs and young,—T~
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Hrlftefl; fenfe. When we find infufion animalcula

propagating by divifion to be fuch, fince ifola-

tion does not prejudice their multiplication, it'

may readily be feen how far abfolute hermaphro-

difm extends in the animated world, though for-

merly limited to few fpecies.

This difcovery tends greatly to elucidate a dif-

ficult queftion concerning the original inhabitants^

of infufions. Some time after an infufion is made,

.

it will be fwarming with animalcula, thoagh the.

utmofl precaution is ufed againft any one being-

concealed ; and for greater fecurity it is boiled

feveral hours, I afk. How do the original foun-

ders of the future moil: numerous inhabitants •

come there ? I can conceive only two ways;,

they mufl either have pre-exifted in the infufion

mixed with it, or they mufl have come there by

means of germs. The firfl opinion cannot be

adopted 5 for had they pre-exifled in the infufion^^.

we are obliged to admit that they would never

die when out of a fluid, or that they revive when

reflored to one, as the wheel animal and fome

other animals do. But experiments without

number have demionftrated to me, that the in-

habitants of infufions die irrecoverably on evapora-

tion of the liquids (
I
). Thus there is a neceHity

for

(i) Muller, befides quoting Wrlfberg's experiments^

&r,d mine, fays he has obrerved the fame. Decantatus in-

fuioriorunii
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for recurring to the fecond mode, namely, to fome

germ or ovulum paffing from the air into the in-

iiifion, and becoming the origin and fource of fo

numerous a race of creatures. Such an inference

acquires^

fuforiorum vere demortuorum, Vibnonem anguillulam fi

excipias in vltam reditus mihi fefe nullo experimento pro-

bavic, nee acutiffimis obfervatoribus, Spailanzani et Wrif-

berg fucceflit, nsque quomodo eadem revivifcant perfpicio

Gum corpora plcrorumque poll: exhalatam aquam rumpij

£t in moleculas efflari manifefte video.—^A.

Here Muller evidently fpeaks of eomplete death. In

the fecond edition of the work alluded to, the Animalcula

Inftiforia, fome additional remarks arc fubjoined to thefcj,

which the author has not proceeded to quote.—" But a-

drop of water being fupplied, before complete, rupture of

the parts, motion and life will return ; tliough, from ths

violence the animal has fuffiered, a degree of languor will

for fome. time, or always, remain. If the animalcule is

defended from the injuries of the air, by means of any

particles of dufl or fand cafually in the infufion, and the-

humidity not entirely exhaufted, it will recover. Some

are deftroyed and totally diffolved by fimple contact of

the air. I have feen fome decompofed on approaching

the edge of a drop ; and even others, amidft the rapidity

of their courfe, I have feen diilolve in a moment."

Perhaps all animals are fabjcfl to inftantaneous deaths

It is frequently found in infects. But the apparent death

©f animalcula will often proceed from inability to movs
>

tlie members, except in water,—T,
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acquires more force and perfuafion when fupport-

ed by fads. I allowed the fluid about animal-

cular eggs to fail, fo that they remained quite

dry ten days ; then they were reflored to their

native liquid :—befides being revived, they were

foon hatched. From this there is no difficulty in

conceiving why animalcula originate in infafions

"where there are originally none ; efpecially by

refleding on the immenfe abundance diifeminated

through the air and on terreftrial fubftances ; and

confidering the innumerable animalcula inhabit-

ing the waters of the globe.

Every fluid is not equally favourable to the ex-

panfion of animalcular eggs. Pure water alone

Is unfit for it : hence it is no longer a myflery,

why in it, and much more in diftilled water, we'

hardly ever fee animalcula^ On the other hand,

they ahvays originate in the water where vegeta-

ble feeds are macerated. I have found no fluids

better adapted to the produ&ion of eggs than

thofe where infufed feeds began to corrupt. The

appearance of animalcula fliews, that incipient

putrefaction creates qualities in the decompofmg

materials fit for developement of the egg : for

fuch is the tenor of nature, that eggs are not

excluded wherever they happen to be, or in

every cafe, but only in fuitable fituations, and

by means of certain determinate conditions.

I have
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I have particularly examined whether animal''

cula were fpecifically different, according to the

difference of the feeds infufed and whether each

had its peculiar fpecies. Here I have found no

uniformity. Certain fpecies only have been

found in particular kinds of vegetables ; but it

often happens otherwife. Both at different times

and different places is there a variety in the ani-

malcula of the fame infufion : and it is not un-

common in two infufions of feeds, taken from

the fame plant, made at the fame time, and kept,

in the fame fituation ; a faft which well coincides-

with the vaff: variety of animalcular eggs diflemi-

nated in the air, and falling every where without

any law.

If we can affirm that all the fpecies, mukiply-

ing without any apparent divifion, do fo by means

of fome pre-organifed principle, as is mofl: credi-

ble, it muff: be allowed they form a moft intereft-

ing part of our animalcula. The other clafs^

I propagating by divifion, and thence called mi"

crofcopic polypi, prefent fomething ftill more

interefting. What can we think of their origia

in infufions ? Doubtlefs they alfo proceed from

fome pre-organifed principle : but is that a feed,

an egg, or other analogous corpufcle ? If fadts

are demanded, I acknowledge we have none ; as.

thefe polypi die when deprivi^d of the fluid, nor

do they revive when it is reftored, we cannot be-

lieve they fall from the air. I have no fenfible

evidence
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evidence of their originating from a pre-organifed

principle, fmce it has never been difcovered by

me ; but, adhering to eftablifhed facts, this opi-

liion is to be embraced : for, if the polypi, firft

feen in infufions, are not produced by plaftic ot

vegetative powers, which fo many facts have

proved chimerical, and cannot be the fame that

fall from the air into the infufion, it is moft ra-

tional to infer, that they proceed from fome

germ, or pre-organifed principle, whatever it may

be called. It is of no importance whether the

germ or feminal principle is invifible, or reproduc-

tion of the polypi eifefled by means of divifion 5

becaufe, with refped to the firft, we know that

we ought not always to conclude on the non-ex-

iftence of a thing which we do not perceive ; and

in the cafe before us, the germs may be either too

tranfparent or too minute to fall under our fenfes 5

and with refpedt to the fecond, this is not the on-

ly polypus which multiplies by germ.s or eggs,

as fome others do the fame.

I have fuppofed that the germs whence animal-

cula originate come from the air j and this ap-

pears moft reafonable from the fupport of un-

doubted fa£ls, which I fhall briefly enumerate (
i
),

Sixteen

(
1
) Mulkr alfo thinks it probable that aEimalcula and

their eggs come from the air. Praefat. p. 22, 297, 298,
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Sixteen large equal fized glafs veffels were fele£l-

ed and divided into four clafles. Four were her-

metically fealed ; four (lopped with wooden flop-

pers, well fitted ; four w^ith cotcon ; and the re-

maining four left open. By this means the exter-

nal air had no communication with fome ; very

little with others. v,ith the third clafs more, and

as free as poflible with the refl. Every four con-

tained infufions of hemp-feed, rice, lentils, and

peafe ; and were boiled a full hour in the vafes

before being clofed up. I began the experiments

II May, and vifited the vafes 5 June. In

each were two fpecies of animalcula, large and

fmall ; but the four open infufions were fo full

and crowded, that they feemed to teem with life 5

with the cotton ftoppers, they were about a third

fcarcer ; and the animalcula (till fewer in the vef-

fels with wooden (toppers ; in thofe hermetically

fealed were fewell of all.

The effence of the experiment was the fame

on taking maize, wheat, and barley for infufion.

Inflead of ufmg Hoppers, I covered fome of the

infufions with nut or olive oil ; and this new obfta*

cle further diminiflied the number of animalcula.

The immediate confequence refulting from

thefe fa6ts is, that animalcula are more numer*

ous in proportion to the communication of the

infufions with the external air. From what we
fee, their origin is cither from germs brought by
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die external air to the veflels, or, being mixed

with the infufions, it concurs to aid the expan-

iion of them. That fuch germs may be partly

mixed with infufions, and the air promote their

evolution, I have no difficulty in believing.

But the fads hitherto related, evidently demon-

lirate that the air ferves as a vehicle to them ; and

as it is impoffible in this cafe to recur to thofe of

the infufion, which fliould have been deftroyed by

boiling for an hour, we are under the neceffity of

referring to thofe of the air. This fluid entering

more freely and copioully, fhould convey a much

greater number of ge nis into the open velTels,

and of confequence the population of the infu-

fions fhould be greater. The reverfe will hap-

pen, where little air enters and penetrates with

more difficulty, as when the veflels are fl:opped

. with wood. The volume of air included in the

veflTels hermetically fealed, will produce the zni-

malcula appearing there, but fev/ in comparifon

to thofe in open veflTels, on account of the rare-

nefs of the producing germs, which are propor-

tioned to the fmall quantity of air that is never

renewed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

ANIMALCULA POSSESS THE REAL AND CHARACTER.
ISTIC MARKS OF ANIMALITY.

1 HE exiflence of an immaterial and fentient

principle in animals, refts on the analogy between,

their organization and operations compared with

the organization ana operations of man. Many

who haven ad recourfe to this kind of analogy,

though profound metaphyficians, have not been,

naturahfts enough to examine it as it ought to

be. Surely they havf; not taken the animal pro-

greffion in its full extent, nor defcended to a juft

and rigorous analyfis, which Vvouid have demon-

ftrated the inefficacy of analogical reafoniiig in

many links of the animal chain. Wkhout

any intention of combating their laudable ideas,

let us take a view of them ; and firfl of the animal

organization. It cannot be denied, that the me-

chanical ftrufture of numberlefs animals corref-

ponds entirely or in the greater part with that of

man. Not to name the oran-outang fo fimilar

to us, as differing only in the privation of reafon,

quadrupeds and birds in this refpe£t could not ap-

proach nearer to the human fpecies. The fame

organs for digeftion, refpiration, circulation, fc-

cretion 2
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cretion ; the fame ramifications of nerves from

the fpinal marrow, the origin of this from the

brain, and the fimilarity of its confidence ; the

fame meandring of veins and arteries, producing

innumerable rivers and rivulets through the whole

body, conveying life and nutriment every where.

No difference is perceptible in the adlion of the

mufcles, ligaments, teguments, cartilages, or ten-

dons : the fame variety in the nature, the mo-

tions, and offices of the bones. Some long, fome

bent, fome curved into an arch. The hardnefs

vies with that of ftone in fome : in others, the

pliancy is equal to cartilages. Some are hollov/

and filled with marrow ; others folid and maffy

throughout. Certain bones confift of a fingle

piece, while various parts connected together

form others. Laflly, ail thefe animals have the

fame number of fenfes, and the organs of them

fituated in the fame parts of the body, and con-

ilruded as ours. But it has pleafed nature

to diverfify the figure of thefe animated ma-

chines : fometimes arming them with tuiks,

horns, nails, or claws : fometimes clothing them

"with fcales, adorning them with feathers, or cover-

ing them with a hard hide ; diminifhing the ante^

Tior part of fome into a pointed beak, a flender

fnout, or a long and monilrous trunk ; or en-

larging it to form a hideous head, frightful to be-=

Jhold., or exciting pleafure by its refemblance to

our
t^
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our own. This ingenious creatrix has formed

the body of fome fo as to convey an idea of

jightnefs and grace ; while others difplay a lloth-

ful inactivity : one is contrafted within itfelf, and

apparently only of a fmgle piece ; another ex-

tended beyond all bounds ; and a third moft ex-

actly proportioned. In a word, there are as many

varieties among birds and quadrupeds as their

forms are different from that of man
;
yet in

every one is there the narrowed refemblance in

the effential part of organization.

Analogical reafoning applied to thefe two races

of animals cannot be flronger or more convin-

cing ; but how is it weakened by defcending tlie

animal fcale to fiflies, reptiles, infeds, and at laffc

is totally loft. Let us attend a moment to the

ftruCture of infefts. Not only do the bones,

blood, heart, and other vifcera difappear, but we

cannot difcover either veins or arteries. A lon-

gitudinal vefTel from one extremity to the other

is feen, in which flows a liquid generally tranfpa-

rent. Although the nervous fyftem is maintain-

ed entire, there is no brain, at leaft nothing pro-

perly fo : and their refpiratory oi-gans much

more refemble thofe of plants than thofe of the

larger animals. Cefcending the animal fcale flill

lower, every femblance of organs is loft, and the

whole body of the animal is reduced to the moft

iimple ftru(5ture imaginable. Many polypi are

Vol. L M buf
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but an elongated facculus covered with tuber-

cles : Many aquatic animals are fimply of a mem-
^ branaceous or vafcular texture. Many marine

zoophytes are only a kind of jelly. The organi-

zation of thefe animals has not the fmalleft rela-

tion to that of man
;

plants themfelves may be

faid to refemble him more, becaufe we find fap

veflels, utricles, and tracheae in them (
i
).

The

(i) Every fmall animal was formerly called an infed,

and is fo ftill, by incorred writers. The fub-divifions of

animated nature muft become more numerous, in propor-

tion as fcience advances, and peculiar diftindive properties

are difcovered. A great family has been feparated from

proper Entomology, and called cnijlacea : but another,

much more immenfe, has been removed farther under the

•name Vemiei ; and additional changes are made by every

new writer. But it will be long before they are univer-

fally obferved, particularly in imperfed infeds and worms.

It was generally believed, that none of the animals de-

nominated infeds had any brain, and very few ventured

to difpute the fad ; and after they did fo, the reverfe was

pertinacioufly maintained. Haller lays it .down as a general

rule, that all animals, having a head and eyes, muft alfo

have a brain and fpinal marrow : he thinks, neidier eyes

without a brain, nor a brain without eyes, exift in any

animal ; likewife, that all thofe with a brain and fpinal

marrow muft alfo have nerves, Phyftologia., Tom. 4. p. 2.

J550 Fabiicius fays, inleds have only the rudiments of a

brain.
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The degradation in the organic ftrufture of ani-

mals is alfo vifible in their operations. Thefe, in

many fpecies, nearly approach to thofe of man.

Such are the operations of quadrupeds in gene-

ral ; but more elpecially of the elephant, ape^

and beaver. Thofe of birds, likewife, bear much

analogy to ours : their ingenuity in conftrufting

nefts ; the diverfity of note to exprefs the vari-

ous affedlions of hatred, fear, pleafure and pain ;

the provident fagacity of many, in changing their

climate according to the change of feafons ; the

facility of inflruding birds of prey for the chace :

M 2 all

brain, Entomologia Syfienrntica, Tom. I. In one treatife,

the great comparative anatomiu Cuvier affirms, they have

no brain properly fo called, but only a fpinal marrowj

fwelling into knots and tubercles at intervals, from which

the nerves proceed, Tableau de Uhijhire Naturells des AnU

niaux. However, in his late work on Comparative Ana-

tomy, he defcribes the brain of many infedts divided into

two lobes, and fending forth nerves. The nervous fyflem

of the various genera of worms is much more obfcure.

According to Virey, Cuvier, and others, they have no

brain, but ganglia on a nervous cord. The latter re-

marks, * Ganglia nearly equal being uniformly diftributed

* on a cord, extending through the v.iiole length of the

* body, feeras defigned to furnifh each fegment with a.

* brain peculiar to itfelf.' Neither brain nor nerves have

yet been difcovered in the aftinise, medufae, polypi, and

m^xir more.—=T.
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all are qualities proving what I advance. But

this analogy exifts no more, when we come to

fifl:ies, reptiles, and infects. It is true, that a-

mong the lafl are many diflinguiflied by their

operations : whether confidered by their anxiety

for felf-prefervation, purfuing what is ufeful, and

avoiding what is noxious ; whether we confider

their mutual anxiety for propagating the fpecies,

or fmgular folicitude for their young, placing

them in fuitable fituations, and providing them

with food until tliey need maternal alTiftance np

longer. We all knowthe ingenuity of bees, the

fagacity of the leaf-moth (tignuola delle fogUe\

the induflry of the ant-lion and fpider, the fero-

city of the hornet, or the ingenious cruelty of

ichneumons. But the operations of numberlefs

other animals are reduced fimply to feizing and

fwailowing their prey, as the arm-polypus ; or

to open and (hut their fhells, as many teflacea
;

or imbibing nutriment by an immenfe number of

mouths on the furface of the body, as many ma-

rine animal plants.

By this hafty glance at the animal fcale, we

arrive in the degradation at a race of beings,

which, to judge of their ftrudure and operations

compared with thofe of man, we fhould be more

inclined to deprive of a fentient mind than to be-

llow one upon them. Behold how much analo-

gical reafoning is enfeebled in the intermediate

claiTes,
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fclafles, and totally loft in the loweft, though ap-

pearing fo evident and conclufive in the higher

degrees ! Can we thence affert that animals oc-

cupying the loweft rank bear the name of ani-

mals improperly, from being apparently deprived

of an immaterial and fentient principle ? I'hisl

has already been fufpefted by Bonnet : he who,

both as a profound metaphyfician and a moft

able naturalift, has confidered the gradual pro-

Ijjreffion of beings fo well. After fuppofmg, in the-

Corps Organifes and the Co7ttemplation.f that the

polypus is a real animal, and, on this fuppofition,

explaining the moft embarraffing phenomena in

his Palingenefie^ he does not hefitate to hazard a

mechanical explanation, by confidering the poly-

pus as an animal fimply vital, or endowed with

irritability alone ; and fufpefts there may be other

animals fimilar from the fimplicity of their ftruc-

tare or operations. Needham goes farther : All

animals that repair their parts, loft either by am-

putation or by natural divifion, are, according

to him, animals /imply vital, in which he places

the immenfe kingdom of infufion animalcula,

fmce, by M. de Sauifure^s difcovery, they pro-

pagate by divifion (
i
). But he is lefs inclined to

M 3 exclude

(t) Thcrfe IS fach an ifnmenfc variety of animalculaj

that it is very difficult to fay what clafs they belong to.

Some late writers clafs them among worms, and fome a-

mong'
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exclude them from the rank of animals from too

great fimplicity in llrudure or operations, than

his inability to conceive how an organifed being

reproducing by divifion can have a foul.

That beings fimply animated, or animals whofc

life confifls only in irritability of the part?, arc

poffible, I can eafily believe j efpecially when

fpeaking of thofe whofe adions are few and little

varied, and that by this hypothecs the gradations

of organifed beings is better united by connec-

ting the animal and vegetable kingdoms by means

of fuch fimply vital or irritable beings, inferior

to an animal, and fuperior to a plant. That it is

pofTible infufion animalcula may be of the num-

ber, I offer nothing againfl ; nor will any thing

In the leaft difadvantageous to it be feen in what

has yet been faid in this Trad. Earnell, how-

ever, to reduce poffibilities to fads, i am much

more inclined to judge them real and adual ani*

mals than beings fim.ply vital or irritable. There is

foundation for my opinion, becaufe an aflemblage

of qualities is recognifed in them fufficient to con-

llitute the qualities of abfolute animaiity, I have

had occafion to remark fome of thefe qualities in

my Diifertation, fuch as the exertions of animal-

cula

2hong zoophytes. If our microfcopes could difcover ihzh

internal ftrudture, it is moft probable that many would bs

removed far from both.-=*T»
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cula to avoid each other and the obftacles to

their courfe ; fuddenly changing their direction,

taking an oppofite one ; and pafling inftantane-

oufly from reft to motion, without any external

impulfe
J
eagerly darting to particles of the in-

fufed fubftances 5 inceffantly revolving on them-

felves, without a change of place, their courfe

againft the current, and crowding into fhallow

parts of the fluid (
i
). Neither have other cha-

raderiftics,

(i) M. Guettard, in a work which, from the prodigious

multiplicity and variety of matter, might be called a trea-

tife </? omnibus rebus et quibufdam a/iis, is convinced that in-

fufion animalcula are only the farinaceous veficles of feeds

put in motion by external caufes : and with this convicr

tion does he judge it proper to difcufs the qualities I men-

tion ; all which he efteems infutficient to prove the ani-

mation of animalcula. To adopt his mode of reafoning,

it would be a matter of very great doubt whether horfes

or elephants were real animals, though poflefling the fame

qualities. But the moft wonderful circumftance is, that

the author is perfedly innocent of all thefe matters ; and

evidently fhows that he has never feen a fingle infufion

animalcule in his life. It would be lofmg time to demon-

ilrate the frivolity of his arguments, fit for the ignorant

only. The reader may confult the author himfelf ; and

that he may not think me exaggerating, he is referred to

MuUer, who, without the lead conneiftion with me, either by

friendlhip or literary intercourfe, undertakes my defence*

M4 ox
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raderiflics, forcibly corroborating their animality>

failed to occur in the compofition of this work >

partly deduced from various accidents to which

they are fubjeft, like other animals, when put in

nmilar fituations.

For the reader's convenience, I fhall bring my
different experiments briefly into view : from the

recapitulation, he will be more enabled to under-

ftand the ufe of comparifon, which, as he already

knows, conftitutes no fmall portion of the work.

Too great heat deflroys animal life : 1 1 1 ° is

fatal to the tadpoles of frogs, and to frogs them-

felves,

or rather the defence of truth. Impre/To hue ufque libello

in manus venit folium 30 novel. Lett. Gottingenf. 1772,

ubi clarifl". Guettard anirnalcula infuforia meras vefciculas

farlnaceas arguere indicatur. Accerfito libro (nnemoires

far difTerentes parties des Sciences et Arts, torn. 2. Pari3

1770) avidiffimeque, quae de his agunt perleftis, et quafi

devoratis, vultu tamen continue fubridente non potui, non-

admirari dodiffimi viri temeritatem, argumentis, quae folo*

ingenio debentur (veftigium enim obfervationis ulliu3

infuforii ab ipfo inftitutae nullum extat) tentandi refuta-

tionem eorum, quae meris obfervationibus innituntur^

Nee abfque apparent! fucceffu, licet enim meliora clarifT*

Spallanzani argumenta pro animal Itate infuforiorum pug-*

nantia in aream producat, cuilibet leftori, obfervationuni"

aeque ignaro, ac ipfe, fucum faeit, quern tamen unaquae^

que infuforiorum contemplatio difpellet. In re enim na*

turali non ingenio, fed obfervatione vivitur.
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{elves, the nymphs and larvae of mu(kItoes, and

to water nevs^ts : io8° kills filk-worms and the

larvae of the blue flefh fly: 106° kills leeches^

rat-tailed worms, and water fleas : and animal-

cula die at about the fame degree of heat, that

is 106% 108°, 111°,

All animalcula are not alike affeded by cold*

Some die at freezing, or a degree not much,

greater ; others furvive at io**> Thus is it with:

infeds. Winter defliroys mofl; of them, but many

brave its rigour, and fome retain the ufe of their

members, as is feen in various fpecies of infufion^

animalcula. During fummer, I have often fro-

zen water in a concave glafs where different little

infeds fwam. Freezing began at the circumfe-

rence, and formed a v/reath of ice : but the in-

fers never remained to be imprifoned in it ; they

retreated to the interior where the water was yet

fluid, and, as freezing advanced, collefted in the

centre of the glafs, where they periflied on com=.

plete induration of the fluid. Infufion animalcula

exhibit prccifely the fame phenomena.

The odours and liquors that are a virulent

poifon to infe6ts, are the fame to animalculao

Such is the odour of camphor, the fumes of tur»

pentine, fulphur, and tobacco. Oleaginous, fpi-

ritous, and faline liquors are equally deftrudive,.

The eledric fpark is a real thunderbolt to both,.

Agents flowly deftrudive of infufion animalcula

are
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are likewlfe fatal to infeds, as the vacuum of an

air pump.

The motions of animalcula concur in proving

their animality. They are not the fame in all,

but different, and produced by different means

pecuUar to each fpecies. Many move in infufions

only by undulating the body, as eels do in fwim-

ming. That undulation is not fmiilar in every

one ; for fome form a few flight curvatures, o-

thers deep and numerous. The figure is formed

in a moment by fome, by others flowly and gra-

dually. The arms, points, and fibrils, proceed-

ing from the extremity of the body, are inflru-

ments for many animalcula to fwim : fome are

long, fome Ihort, fome ftrike the water often,

others feldom, and the refl with various degrees

of velocity. There are animalcula whofe motion

is very languid, and there are fome that move

mofl rapidly. Some move at intervals ; the mo-

tion of others is perpetual : they never feem to

reft. I have feen one fpecies whofe pofterior fibres,

difengaged and feparated far afunder, folding to-

gether in an inftant, darted the animal to a confi-

derable diftance, like an arrow from a bow. The

courfe of feveral fpecies never deviates from a

flraight line ; others continually pitch up and

down like a veffel at fea. Some whirl like tops

or balls on themfelves, without moving from the

fpot 3 while others have a progreffion during this-

rotatory
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rotatory "^ motion. In fliort, there is no race

whatever which, on diligent examination, does not

exhibit motions pecuHar to itfelf.

If to all this we join the artijfice evinced in

forming a vortiginous current to entrap their prey:

their ferocious purfuit of the fmaller animakula,

their indifference when the ftomach is full, and

greedinefs after them when hungry. If we con-

Uder all the qualities relative to their nature, mo-

tion, and properties, not fmgle and disjoined, but

collected and united in the fame fubjed, it is im-

poiFible not t© admit one of two things : either

that an infinity of beings recognifed by all the

world as real animals are not actually fo ; or, if

they are, fuch alfo mull be the beings found in

infufions.

If we refume the ufual mode of analogy,

which is the only fupport of accurate judgment^

whether a fentient principle refides in animals
;,

and compare the various operations of infufion

animalcula with thole of the largeil animals and

ourfelves, we fhall not find them fo diflant or

different as not to correfpond in feveral particu-

lars. Befides the organization of many animal-

Gula being fo fimple as to appear nothing but an

aggregate of granuli invefted with a fkin, and

completely included in it : in fome we fee an af-

fembkige of parts for the moil oppofite ufes, fuch

are fibrilli for a vortex, fins for fwimming, a

mouth.
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mouth, an oefophagus, a flomach, which feems

to have a periflaltic motion, agitating the incIucJ-

ed aliments. I ought to add another organ I.

have difcovered in this new courfe of obferva-

tions, which I fufpe£t is deftined for refpiration.

It confifts of two ftars, with a very minute globe

in the centre, and fituated, as one may fay, ill

the foci of elliptic animalcula of the largeft or

middle fize, Plate i. fig. ii. T. T. Whether

the animalcule moves or not, the liars are always

in alternate and regular motion. Every three or

four feconds the minute central globules fwell

like a bladder to three or four times their na-

tural fize, and then fall : the inflation and efla-

tion are performed very flowly. The fame is

done by the rays of the ftars, except that infla"

tion of the globes empties the rays, and inflation

of the rays empties the globules. During this

alternative, a long narrow ellipfe is obferved, iii

the largeft animalcula, on the fide between the

two ftars, in continual motion U. (i).

Under this conviftion, that the animall^ula of

infufions are real animals, in addition to the full

concurrence of paft and prefent obfervers, ex-

cept M. de Buffon, Mr Needham, and a few of

their partifans, it gives me inexpreflible pleafure

to

(i) It is the opinion of feveral naturalifts, that am*

jnalcula have no organs for refpiration, and live without

air.—T.
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to fee myfelf joined by a naturalifl, whofe autho*

rity, though (landing fmgle, I fhould not hefi-

tate to oppofe to that of all Europe. I fpeak of

M. de Reaumur, that is of one who, in the ftu-

dy of the obfcure kingdom of minute animals,

indifputably holds the firil rank among the na-

turalifts of the age. I? letters to M. Trembley

and Bonnet, he thus exprefles himfelf on the

theories of Needham and de BufFon ; and, with

refpect to the firfli, ht fays, ' my objed was to

' veriiy obfervations that had given rile to fuch

* ftrange ideas of the generation of animals. Dif-

* ferent infulions have been my deepeft ftudy ; and

* I not only find the imaginary organic molecules

* real animals, but that they are finiilar in gene*

* ration to others. That thefe animals, according

* to the new theory, always become fmaller and

' fmaller, I have found abfolutely falfe ; on the

' contrary, all here proceeds by the ordinary rules,

' thofe originally fmall at length becoming larg-

'er.'(i).

This celebrated perfon exprefies himfelf as de-

cifively to M. Bonnet, fignifying that ht had re-

peated the experiments on the insects of infu-

fions; that he had examined them moft attentive-

ly, and for whole hours ; and had difcovered

what had impofed on thofe who fuppofed them

pimple globules in motion.

The

(^) Corps Organifes, tom. i.
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The firjfl extradl confirms what M. de Sauf-

fure and myfelf remarked of the erroneous idea

which had induced the belief of the fmaller in-

fufion animalcula being generated by others larg-

er, and thefe by fome of ftill a larger fize, ac-

cording to M. Needham and de BufFon's fenti-

ments, who have undoubtedly been mifled by a

faft very fedu£live in appearance. It often hap-

pens that the whole animalcula of an infufion

are of the largeft fize. By an invariable law, the

life of animalcula has a determinate period j

therefore the largeft perifli in a certain time.

Frequently, when they begin to diminifh, a fmall-

er fpecies is generated, and thefe are fucceeded

by fome ftill fmaller ; laft of all comes a colony

of lefs fize than any of the whole. One accuf-

tomed to explore nature, and to have nothing but

her operations in view, will foon perceive there

is no relation of parent and offspring among the

fucceflive generations. But whoever difdains

the trouble of analyfing natural phenomena to

the utmoft, and fancies an hypothefis, that the

fmaller races proceed from the larger, will readi-

ly difcover it in every fuccefTive colony of a dif-

ferent fize.

If, from the reafons adduced, we are conftrained

to confider infufion animalcula real animals, what

can we anfwer to M. Needham, who conceives

himfelf obliged to fuppofe them machines fimply

vital.
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vital, and from the fingular caufe, that they pro-

pagate by divifion ? Fh-ft, 1 fay the author draws

a general conclufion from particular fads, as he

siffumes a general proportion, that all animalcula

propagate by divifion. But many others multi=

ply without it. The objedion therefore will af-

fed only thofe of the firfl fpecies j and far

from not admitting a plaufible anfwer, it had

formerly been advanced by the partifans of

automatifTu, when a difcovery was made, that the

fedions of the polypus became complete animals,

as may be feen in Bonnet's Corps Grga7iifes\ which

Work, if Needham had taken the trouble to per-

ufe, would have prevented him from publifhing

his objedions ; becaufe if in abftrufe and obfcure

matters one is contented with probability, as a wife

and rational philofopher ought to be, there he
would have found enough to his fatisfaction. There-

fore I adhere to M. Bonnet's principles, not only

becaufe ingenious but juft ; and by their means
we can comprehend and explain how the divided

parts of an animalcule are transformed into am*
mated and fentient beings. The fad may be e-

lucidated by an animal many million times larger

than infufion animalcula, by the earth worniv

Every fegment becomes a new whole regenerating

in itfelf the parts deficient, and among others the

head and tail(i). The reprodudion of thefe

parts,

(i) Prodrome fopra le Reproduzioni Animali.- In Mq=
(3ena, 1168.
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parts, and the fame may be faid of the reft, is pro-

bably by means of two germs, one deftined to

develope into a tail, the other into a head. The

foul of the worm when entire refided in the head,

admitting in general that it refides there in ani-

mals. It will alfo refide in the fame part of the

regenerated worm, either becaufe God has cre«

ated a new mind, ©r, as appears more philofophic,

becaufe this mind pre-exifted in the germ, and

only required evolution to be called into ex-

iftence. Behold how the feftions of a worm

are reproduced into new and fentient worms.

This with the due proportions may be transferred

to infufion animalcula, propagating by natural

divifions. Thefe, as far as yet known, may pro-

perly be reduced to three kinds, the tranfverfe,

longitudinal^ and anomalous, or irregular. By the

tranfverfe, the animal feparates into two parts,

one the anterior, the other the pofterior. As in

the anterior the head remains entire, confequent-

ly the foul, xh2.tfelf, that perfonality by which a

beino- may be called animated, . will alfo remain

entire. The queftion refts on the pofterior part

alone. The progrefs here is the encreafe of this

fedion, until it becomes equal to the whole ani-

mal -, it affumes the figure peculiar to the ani-

mal's head, whether pomted, curved, obtufe, or

bell-lhaped, and if the animal is of the number

rihat produce whirlpools, the points generating

a vortex
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vortex begin to protrude; Therefore I have good

reafon to believe that a hew head is developed,

iand confequently that this whole begins to be ani-

mated by a new fentient principle.

The theory eafily applies to longitudinal divi-

fion, fince it is undoubted that the foul refidej

in one of the lateral portions, as it refides in the

anterior part, where tranfverfe divifion takes place,

at the fame time it is certain that the other lateral

portion will be fully renewed, as the pofherior part

is in tranfverfe divifions. 1 herefore, if this por-

tion expands to form a real animated and fentient

being, it is rational to fuppcfe the fame will

happen to the other*

The like may be faid of the anomaious or ir-

regular divifion, by which I mean the divifion of

an animal into more than two parts, without be-

ing referrible to either the longitudinal or tranf-

verfe. Into whatever number of parts it divides,

eachj in acquiring the fize and figure of the whole,

v/ill acquire that perfonality which conflitutes it a

teal animali One part only in thefe irregular di-

vifions does not require the developement of a

new foUl, that is, what formed the original head,

as is mod evident*

Vol. L Jl TWO
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TWO EPISTOLARY DISSERTATIONS ON INFUSION ANI*

MALCULA ADDRESSED TO THE AUTHOR BY THE

CELEBRATED M. BO;^NET OF GENEVA.

ARGUMENT,

MA^fY of the refults in thefe trafts had at dif-'

ferent times been communicated to M. Bonnet,

efpecially in two long letters of 20 December

1770, and 15 September 1771. The anfwer

to the latter will be found in the Tra£l on Seminal

Vermiculi, and that to the other is the firfl of the

following. As thefe two letters particularly com-

prife the refults on infufion atiimalcula, it has

been judged proper to fubjoin them to the tra6tJ

What the reader Has previoufly perufed will en-

able him to underftand them properly.

According to M. Bonnet's defire, feme anno-

tations have been made by the author, where ha

felt liirhfelf neceffitated to be of a different opi-

nion. And he has been the more induced to it

as he knew M. Bonnet was fmcere. Thefe let-

ters, efpecially the fecond, would afford a ftriking

inftance of the facility with which- this great

philofopher abandons his opinions, when incon-

fiflent with fa£ls, or lefs probable than thofe of

another, if his other works did not already de-

monflrate it.

LETTER.
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LETTER I.

My Solitude <, I J January I'jji^

Three of your letters, my illuflrious friend, are

before me ; the firft dated 23 November, the fe-

cond 20 December, and the third 6 January.

I owe you a long anfwer, efpecially to the fecond,

for it is an exuberant folio replete with new fa£ts,

on which it is impoflible to bellow too much fe-

fle£tion. How much your interefting details

have delighted me cannot be defcribed, nor could

I refolve to engrofs the whole to myfelf. MelT-

Trembley and De SauiTure have participated iii

the pleafure, and both have been equally fatisfied
;

they defire many compliments, with mofl fmcere

wifiies to you. Their applaufe was certain ; and

having traverfed thefe unknown regions, they are

the bed judges of your difcoveries. We all three

coincide refpe£iing your letter, and join in the

jufl eulogiums v/hich your ingenuity, accuracy,

and correct reafoning merit fo well. Some Ideas,

fcxcited by that interefling epiftle, were communis

cated to thefe intelligent obfervers, and appeared

to give them fatisfadion. I could have wifhed

that theirs had been communicated in return, but

M. Trembley delays until nature fpeaks in more

intelligible language ; and M. de SaufTure till he

has repeated the experiments. Therefore I ihall

alone run over the principal articles of ) our

N 2 curio li!^
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curious diflertation, for fuch undoubtedly is the

immenfe letter you have taken the trouble tot-

writCj and for which accept a thoufand and a

thoufand acknowledgements, k has been per-

ufed with the pen in my handy and a correded

extradb made, that nothing eflential might efcape,

and that I might be the better enabled to comply

with your requeft. It is only difeharging my
heavy debt to your friendfliip.

I. Your diflribution of infufions into clalTes,

diftinguilhed by the time of ebullition, has been

moft judicious* By excellent experiments, we are

now afTured that two hours boiling does not pre-

vent the production of animalcula ; we have even

reafon to admit that the population of infuiions

is generally proportioned to the duration of ebul-

lition, and the longer it is continued, the more do

:animalcula encreafe (
i
). Here then is enough to

pulverife

(i) The meaning of my propofltion is: although the

leaft boiled infufions had originally few animalcula, com-

pared with thofe that had boiled more, in time they had

immenfe numbers. This greater abundance is naturally

explicable by the increafing difFoIution of the infufed feeds,

becaufe dilToLution is a condition moft necefTary for the po-

pulation of infufions. M. Bonnet fuppofes that the addi-

tional animalcula may arife from more of them, or

|heir germs, falling into the infufions. I have fliewn that

jt is as little prdbable that animalcula fall from the air, as

it
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pulverife all the fophifms of our obftinate Epige-

nefift. The icfufions, at £rft rarely inhabited,

became more populous in time, and you afcribe

it to the gradual diflblution of the infufed matter*

As the veflels continued open, one might fay

the additional numbers depended on the feeds of

animalcuia, or on animalcula themfelves preci-

pitated from the air, perhaps being attrafted by

the penetrating odour of the infujQon. I do not

heCtate to make thefe fuggeftions : you wifh it,

and yourfelf difcover many which are iimilar, in

your invelligations of nature^

N 3 II.

it IS certain their germs do fb« Whence I have no doubt

that the animalcuia, whofe numbers increafe with the lapie

of time, partly originate from new germs precipitated into

the veflels. However it cannot be thought, iSiat the accef-

fion of thefe germs alone is equal to the additional popula-

tion, otherwife an equal -quantity having fallen into the

infufions that had boiled much, as into tijofe that had not,

there is no reafon v/hy the animalcula of tlie firft Ihould

be abundant in a few days, and thofe of the fecond only

after an interval of many. A difference fo fcnfiblc muft

depend on fome fecret condition, and I can fee none

other than decompofition of the infufed fubftances which

Jakes place as much fooner in the infufions boiled rouchj

^s lat^r in thofe that have boiled little.
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II. It was already important to fee thoufands

of animalcuia in every kind of infufion boiled two

hours ; but fubftances were expofed to a trial ftill

more fevere, by roafdng them in metallic cups,

and then forming powders of which you compo-

fed infufions with boiled water. All fwarmed

with animalcuia of every fize and defcription. Af-

ter this, how can we reiufe our alTent to the ge-

neral conclufions which you deduce from fuch

decifive experiments ? How can we refufe to

agree, that the •vegetative or produdive power of

our friend the Epigenefifl is a perfed chimera ? He
objefts that too great heat in your firft experi-

ments might have deftroyed the productive power

of the matter infufed
;
yet, when expofed to much

greater heat, it was ftill inhabited by numerous

animated beings (i). If the obftinacy of our

friend is not invincible, he will yield to fuch evi-

dence.

III. It feems rigoroully demonflrated by your

experiments, that animalcuia appear in fubiiances

included in veifels hermetically fealed, and expo-

fed ten minutes to the influence of boiling water

before inclufion. But' the reafon why as many

animalcuia are not exhibited in clofe as in open

veifels, we may infer to be, becaufe the excefs in

the latter arifes from the Leds of animalcuia and

ani-

(
1
) It is already feen how much heat was increafe^o
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animalcula themfelves precipitated from the ex-

ternal air. Perhaps the communication of the

fubftances with the air may alfo facihtate their, dif-

•folution, and the generation of animalcula in con-

fequence.

IV. By the clearefl: experiments, you have

happily refuted an important objection, that the al-

tered ftate of the air in the veffels had prejudiced

the vegetative power of fubftances infufed ; but

animalcula <:ontinued to appear in veiTels herme«

tically fealed expofed to boiling heat, fome from

half a minute to two minutes, others from fix mi-

nutes to twelve ( 1
). The fmallefl animalcula

ionly originate, and none of the largefl: or middle

fized. Thus it feems fufficiently proved, that

thofe of the higher clafs cannot originate or ex-

pand in fubftances fubjeded to nmilar experi-

ments. A fa£t which may be -the fubjed of the

.mod profound mxcditation is demonftrated : the

Jmaller the animalcula are, the lefs injurious is

heat to their generation or developement. I fhall

foon return to this. If the higher clafles are

not feen in veffels hermetically fealed, and expof-

•ed • half a minute to boiling heat, cannot we

-thence conclude, that all the animalcula you have

.feen fo numerous in infufions boiled from .half an

N 4 . hour

{
I
) Ebullition above twelve minutes has not obftruS.ed

tbe produdion of the fmallell animalcula.
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hour to two hours, that thefe animalcula, I fay, or

part of them, may come from the external air,

from that in the veffels or the feeds attached to

their fides, or from all three ? This conclufion

feems the more probable concerning the higher

clafles. Indeed, if we fuppofe that they or their

feeds lodged in the infufed matter, there is np

reafon why they Ihould not appear in veffels her-

inetically fealed, and expofed to the heat of boil-

ing water, if that degree was not prejudicial tq

their appearance. You have proved that they

are ftill feen in fealed velTels of infufions, which

have not been expofed to heat. The higher

cl'afSj therefor^, did not pre-exift in the infufed

mitter : But I do not thence mean to infmuate,

that they ax their germs could not pre-exifl in it,

for animal and vegetable fubftances are probably

covered with them. I only mean, that thefe ani?

jualcula, or their germs, are probably deftroyed

by boiling the fubftances where they are lodged.

Are you not furprifed, my dear friend, that I do

jaot fay certainly deftroyed ? But I dare not make

fuch a pofitive aflertion concerning beings fo littl^

known. Is it not poffible, that the heat of boil-

ing water, or any other of equal or even greater

degree, produces no effed but deficcation of ani-

jnalcula or their germs, and thus reduces them to

a ftate analogous to that of pennated polypi's

eggs, which may be kept dry feveral months, as
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I have obfeATd, Artiele 3 1
7 of the Corps OrgO'^

nises? After having boiled veiTels hermetically

fealed with various infufed matter, I wi{h you

would let it cool in the fame veflels, and make

obfervations to difcover whether the animalcula

gradually appear. This fimple experiment may

be very inftru£tive (
i
).

V. By your letter, I perceive that the animaU

cula of what you term the mediate and highejh

filafs, which are here more briefly defigned of the

hizher

(
I
) My anfwer to M. Bonnet is thus exprefTed : * The

^ experiment which you, my illuftrious friend, propofcd,

* had already been made in part, although the foleobjeft

* at the time was to examine whether veflels hcrmeiicaily

* fealed, and expofed tp the influence of heat, would afford

* more or f(fwer animalcula in proportion as I delayed to

* gbferve them. Therefore, on 26 September 1770, eleven

* veflels were boiled, and the feals broke 9 Odober

;

f they contained only the moft minute animalcula : five

' more were opened Otflober 13 : they h^d none but the

* fame animalcula. Thus the prolongation of time had no

* influence on the produdion of the largeft animalcula.*

Brevity prevents me from relating another experiment,

^here the efFe<5l was fimilar. We have already feen, that

protratftion of time did not favour the produdion of the

largeft animalcula, or higheft clafs, in veflels hermetically

fealed and expofed to heat. I think there is reafon to con-

clude, that the heat of boiling water really deftroys th©

germs of nhe higher clafTe?,
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.higher orders, I perceive, I fay, that thefe ani-

malcula cannot expand at 174°, but want of

/time prevented the extenfion of your refearches

on this point. It would be very defirable to as-

certain the degree, or to come near it, at which

they maybe developed(i); and it would be ufe-

ful to afcertain how much cold they can fuftain.

All this would have fome tendency to elucidate

the fmgular conflitution of thefe living beings,

and afford us comparifons and indudions which

might throw fome light on fo obfcure a part

of the animal kingdom. The evolution of ani-

mals is evidently proportioned to the heat necef-

fary for putting their fluids in motion, and for

extenfion of their velTels. The earlieft plants

are apparently thofe whofe liquids are put in mo-

tion by the leaft degree of heat, and whofe vef-

fels afford but little rcfiflance to gentle impref-

lions of their fluids. The life of many infefts

may be abridged or prolonged by keeping them

in cold or warm fituations, Corps Organises, Art,

167 ; and we know there are infefts that can

fupport the cold of 14 or 15*^ of Reaumur's

thermometer, and remain alive though complete-

(i) By experiments afterwards inftituted, I was iuble

£• fix the precife degree.
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ly frozen ( i ). To the celebrated Reaumur are we
indebted for our knowledge of this part of the

animal economy. In January 1767, I repeated

the curious experiments with frozen infeftso

Chryfalids of the beautiful cabbage caterpillar

were expofed to 12 or 13° (2); they fcemed

completely frozen ; and, when aropt into a china

vefTel, founded like a (lone. But they were not

dead ; and, towards the middle of May, the

butteriiy appeared, nor was the transformation

later than of others of the fame fpecies that had

pafled wmter and part of fpring on the fLOve

of my apartment. Infufion animalcula might

in this way prefent uAich more furprifing fa£ts

:

we have only to invent experiments ht to diicover

them. The fubjedt is too interefting not to ex-

cite the curiofity of a naturalift as intelligent as

you (3).

VI.

( 1
) M. Bonnet means thsfe degrees below freezing

;

becaufe the fcale of Reaumur's thermometer begins

at the freezing point, or 32 of Fahrenheit's; therefore

14 will be nearly o, and 15 about two below o of Fah-

renheit's.—T,

(2) About 5 and 3 of Fahrenheit.—T.

( 3 ) My anfwer to M. Bonnet informed him that I had

anticipated the experiment he fuggefts ; but that the com-

munication was referved until I had obtained enough of

^a(Ss. Thefe are detailed in the Traft,
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VI. I now come to that article of your letter

which has given me the mod agreeable furprifej

and affords mofl ample matter for refledion.

You have completely proved that the fmallefl

animalcula, or thofe I denominate the loweji dafs,

originate and expand in infufions expofed froip.

half a minute to twelve minutes to the effefts

of boiling water, in veffels hermetically fealed

;

while it is at the fame time demonftrated that the

animalcula themfelves periftied at io6 and io8^.

Here undoubtedly is a moft important fadt

which philofophers would never have fufpeded

without deep meditation on the nature of germs,

and their analogy with the elements. This ex-

cellent difcovery has given me much pleafurc : it

feems to corroborate my fentiments concerning

germs ; and the reflexions which it has excited

fliall be fubmitted to your opinion.

You know, my dear friend, that the more dia-

phanous a body is, the lefs is it heated by the

rays of the fun ; and the greater the number of

pores, the more open and dired, the lefs do the

rays aft on their fides. The celebrated Bouguer

reafonably attributes the exceflive cold felt on the

highefl: mountains to the extreme rarity of the

air admitting too free palfage to the folar rays

for them to make any fenfible imprelTion on this

fluid. It is eafy to conceive that fome bodies may

pxift, fo thin;, homogeijeous, and perfe^Iy diapha-

nous.
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nous, that light or heat may traverfe them with-

out impreflion. Even the denfeft and moO:

opaque fubftances become tranJTparent when di-

vided into lamina extremely thin. Gold is a moil

remarkable inflance (
i
). May not the germs of

animalcula of the lowed clafs be among thofe

fubllances fo thin and tranfparent that heat may

traverfe them withoiit alteration ? Let this idea

be profecuted farther : it merits confideration.

The animal and vegetable kingdom firfl appear

under the form of a whitilh jelly more or lef&

tranfparent. Such is the original form of the

majeftic oak and the powerful rhinoceros : in the

beginning they are but a drop of jelly, and llill

lefs. Were we permitted to afcend higher in the

animal and vegetable origin, we ffiould find them

much more tranfparent. We are acquainted

with.

(i) So far as I know, it can only bcrfald that gold

Is not abfolutely opaque ; for brought to the greateft

degree of thinnefs, ttu^s-^ part of an inch, it appears of

a green colour. Poffibly other metals might tranfmit light

if they were fufficiently malleable to bring their pores in-

to a ftraight line ; for it is hardly to be fuppofed that any

fubftance is without pores, or does not confift of compO'

nent parts, until we arrive at the atoms of matter, if there

is fuch a thing. But it is a very different queilion whether

the pores of fome fubftances may not be fmaller than the

particles of light, however minute ihefe are fuppofsd to
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with infers which are fo all their lives, and

continue gelatinous during exiftence. Such arfe

thofe belonging to the fmgular and numerous fa-

mily of polypi : alfo the animalcula of infufions.

How many infedts fhould be tranfparent in their

primitive ftate in the ftate of a germ ! It is, in-

deed, a niofl remarkable fact, and on which

fufficient attention is not beftowed, that all

animals and vegetables are, in their original

ftate, nearly of the fame confiftency, and thofe

which, like the oak and rhinocerosj afterwards

acquire the greateft folidity, have at firft no more

than the polypus. By what wonderful mechanifm

does nature bring them to the degree of confift-

ence and opacity proper to the fpecies ? Here ob-

fcurity thickens more and more. Only the rudi-

ments of the profound theory of increment are

known. Thefe rudiments I have attempted to trace

in Part II. PaimgeneftePhi!ojQ)phique, and fhown the

philofophic naturalift in what manner he may

throw more light on this important fubjecl. The

principles, by which I many years ago attempted

to give a reafon for increment, are in fome mea-

fure confirmed by Nature herfelf. M, Heriifant

has been her interpreter j and his ex:cellent experi-

ments on the growth of the bones and of marine

bodies have greatly ftrengthened the probability of

my ideas. He has communicated them to us ;

and i have had the fatisfadion of doing juftice to

bis
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Ills labours. M. David of the Royal Academy

of Sciences of Rouen, an excellent anatomift, and'

well known to the public by his various works,

has juft publiflied a treatife on the increment of

the foetus, where he inclines to adopt my prin^

ciples, and eftabliih them by new fafts. On that

fubjeft, he has communicated information which

gives me fo much the greater pleafure, as it fup-

ports the opinion of M. Heriflant, and as I had not

indulged fuch hopes of approaching fo near the

great work of Nature. But this treatife I have-

not yet procured*

Increment fuppofes nutrition, and this the in-

corporation of numerous heterogeneous fub fin-

ces, terrene, oleaginous, faline, and others. Ali

thefe are affimllated to the organic texture by its-

own interpofition. It is the chiefinftrument of

affimilation, confequently of the almoft infinite

partial fecretions which are operated in all the

organic points of this texture, and on which in^

crement and folidity finally depend. At firfl the

.
blood of a chicken is colourlefs ; it next becomes

white, then yellow, and laftly red. It colours

an4- thickens only by the introduftion of terrene

aliments ; therefore it fhould lofe the primitive

tranfparency in proportion as the animal grows.

The gradual incorporation of foreign particles

iliould obilrud the pores more, and fliut the a-

vemies to lights

What
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What happens fo much at large in the chicken

probably palTes in infinite miniature among our

infufion animalcula. They feed ; they/xpand by

nutrition ; and the more nutriment they take, the

more is theii* tranfparency leflened, but it is never

entirely dellroyed. Their delicate veflels do not

admit particles fufficiently grofs or homogeneous

to accomplifh this. Thofe affimilated are propor-

tioned to its extreme finenefs (i).

While animalcula of the lower orders remain

in their original ftate of germs, their tranfparen-

cy is probably fo complete that light or heat tra-

%erfes them without impreflion. It may be pof=

fible that the germs are fo fmall as to admit only

one or two rays of light. But when expan-

fion commences, they begin to aflimilate foreign

particles with themfelves. The aflbciation of

thefe with the elements of the texture tends

more or lefs to diminilh the tranfparency, Confe-

quently to allow more influence to light or heat.

It is nearly the fame as with air, which, being

condenfed

(
I
) The patts of many animals are never expanded b^

nutrition. There is hardly an infedl known that grows

after its laft metamorphofis ; and if any do fo, their in-

crement is too fudden to arife from nutrition. A cater*

pillar feeds voracioufly on leaves : Its fize rapidly in-

creafes : it changes to a butterfly, which lives on the

purefl neftar of flowers ; but increment is at an tnd*

~T.
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condenfed and loaded with foreign atoms, be-

comes fufceptible of a greater degree of heat by

die influence of light or fire.

In this way, my efteemed friend, do 1 con-

ceive the germs of the lower animalcula can

withfland the heat of ebullition, and how the

animalcula themfelves perifli at 106° and 108°.

Nutriment gradually changes the original confli-.

tution of animalcula, and incorporation of a quan--^

tity of foreign matter gives an efficacy to heat

which it could not previoufly have. The nutri-

tious atoms becoming conftituent parts of the mi-

nute organic whole by incorporation, heat cannot

but have fuch influence upon them as, to a certain

degree, to affed: the vital funftions. Perhaps-

animalcula may exift in the atmofphere fo per-

fedly diaphanous, and feed on fubftances fo rare,

that they may pafs through the iire without pe-

rifhing. Thefe would be fylphs and gnomes a

little lefs fabulous than thofe of poets : Your

animalcula of the iowefl clafs are gnomes yet

more real.

All this has much analogy with what I have

faid, in the firft five parts of the Palingenefie,

en the little ethereal body which I have confider-

ed the real abode oftbefoul^ and which, accord-

ing to my ideas, has been rendered capable of

triumphing over the efFeds of time and the ele-

ments to preferve the perfonalHj of the animal.

Vol. L O ayid
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and one day reftore it under another form. It

is fingular that direft experiment has already

brought animalcula into view which refill the

beat of ebullition. This is at lead a fmall pre-

fumption in favour of my hypothefis on the fu*-

ture reftitution of animals. It may remain to

expofe the germs of thefe animalcula, or rather

the fubftances where they lodge, to fire. Let

us defpair of nothing ; but let us inveftigate Na^

ture farther. You underftand how to interro*

gate her as Ihe ought to be, and to you will {he

make her mod favourable refponfes. You will

not prefume, apparently, that fire may be the na-^

tural element of a race of animalcula, much lefs

will you think with M. Robinet that it is only

an aggregate of animalcula. You limit yourfelf

with inquiring, by judicious experiments, what

degree of heat animalcula, in the ftate of germs,

can fupport without deflrudion.

I greatly approve of your extending thefe ex-.

periments to the eggs of infedts about which we

know fo little (
i
). Thofe of many butterflies,

beetles, or flies, may afford ample fcope for ob-

taining evidence fit to flimulate the fcrutinizer

of Nature. Reaumur's experiments, fatisfac-

torily proving that one may prolong the dura-

tion of the embryo's life in the egg, are diredl-

(i) Th?fc have been detailed,
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iy the inverfe of thofe you propofe on the.

eggs of infefts- The life of the embryo in

•he egg evidently differs much from that of the

animal developed. Therefore it is a law of the

animal economy, that the germ of the embryo

can fupport fituations or accidents deftruftive of

the animal evolved. Were we able to compare

thefe two lives exactly, much light would be

thrown on the experiments which we fhould make

of this nature, and the eifeds that would enfue.

But how far is our phyfiological knowledge

from extending to that ! We know the gei-m or

embryo only by fome of the moil prominent,

I (hould fay the groifeft features ; and we are

ignorant of its principal connexion with thf

various parts furrounding it in the egg. The

little of the whole that we know only relpe^ls

-the chicken. How can we hope that tlie light

of obfervation will one day penetrate the feoret

organization of an infecl's egg infinitely minute

when compared with that of a hen ? Wliat a

profound abyfs to us is the egg of an infe^ ; but

what fubjeft in natural hiftory, pliiiofophy, or

metaphyfics, does not prefent iimilar abylfesi"

The fage will Med: the leaft profound, and

€onfider them with modeit and relpe^tful re-

ferve.

I have juft re-perufed the eighth and ninth

chapters of your firft DilTertation on Animalcula,

O 2 which
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which appeared 1765. In page 117, you rea-

foil plaufibly, without fufpefliing that experiment

made by yourfelf would one day be adverf^ to it.

You undertake to refute the author of Lettres a

un Jmericain, who thinks, without any direct

proof, that heat of great intenfity is requifite for

the produfiion of certain animalcula, and exprefs

yourfelf thus, ' It is enough that we view the

' fine and delicate texture compofmg the inter-

^ nal mechanifm of the animal, which may be

* confidered an aifemblage of the llendereft filk-

* en filaments, and we fhall eafily be fenfible

.'' what ravages and deilruftion an irregular intef-

' tine heat would caufe among them : If we fee

* this heat, jn warming the fmid, kill adult and

" vigorous animalcula, fo much the more will it

' aifeft them in their integuments while yet weak

* and tender.' Nature itfelf evinces, that it is

-the germs or integuments of animals which fup-

port the heat of boiling water, whereas the ani-

malcula them^felves perifh at 106** and 108°.

This inilance, like many others, proves how the

moft fpecious arguments may becom.e deceitful

in philofophy, and that vi^e fhould diflrufl con-

clufions merely rational in fubjefts of natural hif-

tory and philofophy. Thirty years ago, if one

had alked the moil acute philofopher, or the

moH cxoert anatomifl. Whether he conceived

that an animal could be multiplied by cutting it

in
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In pi'eces, of even by mincing it down? Do you
think, my worthy correfpondent, that this phi^
lofopher, or anatomift, would not have advanc-
ed an hundred good reafons to prove the impof-^

fibility of the faft -, and would any anatomift
have been found attempting to combat his rea=
fons ? V/hat would have happened had we alked
that anatomift, If he thought an animal could
cxift which might be turned outfide-in, like a
glove, without ceafmg to Hve, to grow, and
to multiply ? Nothing is fitter than fuch dif-

coyeries to infpire us with diffidence of our own
opinions, and to create the moft exalted ideas of
the infinite variety of Nature's operations. This
refledion, equally moral as logical, has often oc-
cupied a place in my writings. I have ftrongly

endeavoured to inculcate it into the minds of my
readers. While com.pofing parts 12 and 13 of
La Palingenefie, it engroffed me much; and I at-

tempted to point out the bounds and the natural
imperfedions of our knowledge. All that is faid
on this fertile fubjed is little in comparifon to
what a writer m.ore enlightened and intelligent

than me could have faid. But I have mentioned
enough for my principal objed, and for the re^

fledion of thofe readers who are capable of fuch
meditations.

Perhaps you know, that the Abbe de Lignae
was the author of thefe Leitrss a un Amerkain,

^ i whom
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whom you refute from a criticifm on M. Needham.

It appears that M- de Reaumur valued this work

ef his friend the Abbe; he fent me a copy with

many requefts to read it. His method does not

pkafe me : His criticifm on M. Needham and

de Buffon is loofe and injudicious. Several

points, however, are well founded; but he is

Neither philofopker nor obferver enough to treat

fueh matters fkilfuUy. His theological fentiments

often feem to fpoil his philofophical. Some years

afterwards, this fame Abbe de Lignae undertook

tiie refutation of fome metaphyfical works, and

particularly the Effai de Pfychologie, whofe author

you may one day enquire for of me. I can well

srifure you that the refuter has never underftood

this eifay : all his objedions are falfe ; he cen-

iiires the author every where; and what 'Us ftiil

more ftrange, he puts a confeffion of faith in his

mouth, the moft abfurd and oppofite to the au-

thor's real fentiments. He prints it in Italic cha-

raders, as if the pfychologift's own expreffions.

The title of this refutation, Le temoignage dufens

intime et de rexperience, oppofe a la fii profane et

ridicule des Fatalijies modernes, 3 torn. 12. So he

claiTes the pfychologift among the modern fata-

Ufts, whofe creed is profane and ridiculous. I

have not underftood that this abfurd pfychologift

Tjver thought of anfwering his keen and inconfi-

dcrate adverfary. Doubtkfs he has. conceived

that
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that his time would have been miflpent; and that

his Ejai would give no offence to thofe who
could penetrate into the abftra6i; points which

ferve as its bafis. What could he have replied

to a critic who forgot himfelf fo much, as in

fome meafure to become an accomplice of the

deteftable parricide Damiens ? Thofe acquainted

with the pfychologift, knew that he has fully-

forgiven the monftrous errors of his crific; I alfo

know it* How odious is it to attempt refuting

an author by attacking confequences which may

have any latitude according to the win of the

critic ! ( I )*

O4 I

(i) Oftener than once I have felt myfelf inclined to re-

proach M. de Bonnet with fome of his ablcft metaphyfical

Opinions being adopted from an £j/i!i de Pjychologh, by an

anonymous author. His keen defence of the work, his

Very partial exprefllons in that defence, the PfychologL'

itfetf, altogether induce me to fuppofe him the author:

Although I conceive the whole, I cannot explain myfelf

further. But my readers may be afiured, that the author

of the Pfychologie will not revenge the plagiaries witli

which fome perfons have reproached the Gencvefo natu-

mlill, becaufe, to my certain knowledge, he did not com-

mit any ; and if lie had, he would have tjpcnly acknovr-

ledged them. I alfo know, that he is Very far from adopt-

ing all the J i«as in tbe EjTai dc PJ}chelogie. He his even
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I return to the original tranfparency of orga-

nifed beings, concerning v/hlch your lower orders

of animalcula have given me fcope for refledion.

In my Conjiderationsfur les Corps Organifes, Par-t

I. ch. 9. yoa have feen the accurate difcoverias

of Haller, and the different confequences that

feem to flow direclly from them. Thefe difco-

veries, which have gone for to perfeft our knov/-

ledge of'generation, form a feries of fads, which

I have ranged in a certain order, to prefent them

with more preclfion and regularity to the mind.

The fecond faft is thus expreffed r
—

' The folid

' parts of the chicken are at firft fluid : the fluid

' gradually infpiffates and becomes a jelly : the

' bones themfelves fuccefiively pafs through the

' fluid and gelatinous ilate. On the feventh day

* of incubation, the cartilages are ftill gelatinous :

' on the eighth, the brain is but a tranfparent

' water, and is undoubtedly organized. Mean-
' time the foetus already moves its members.

' The veffels having become larger, admit gummy
' albuminous molecules, which are attraded to-

' wards them. The more the proximity of the

' element

impugned fonie, and laments his not having extended his

criticifm on the moft important topics in the work A.,-

M. Bonnet was indeed the author of this anonymous

work; he afterwards acknowledged it; and republifiied it

in the coiledlion of all his works in 9 vols, 4:0,—

T
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5" element encreafes, the greater force does the at-*

* traftive power acquire. The organiled fluid is

* thus conduced to mucofity by degrees : it be^

* comes a membrane, a cartilage, a bone, by im-r

* perceptible fhades, without the interpofition oS

* any new part.' There is ftill the third fa£b,

which fo well eftablifhes the primordial tranfpa=r

rency of the folid parts of the germ. ' It is only

* on the fixth day that the lungs are vifible ; then

* they are but ten hundredth parts of an inch in-

* length. If it was not for the tranfparency^ they

* would have been vifible at four of thpfe hunT

* dred parts. The liver is larger ftill when it be=?

' gins to appear : it is on account of the tranf*

* parency alone that it is not vifible fooner. Yrom
* mucous tranfparency to whitenefs there is only

' one degree, which fimple evaporation fuffices to

* produce.—White is therefore the original colour

' of the animal, and mucous tranfparency feems

'to conftitute its original ftate.' You fee what-

I then faid of the integuments, which are at firl^

fo tranfparent that the external parts which the)f

inveft appear perfedly naked. Therefore it feems

fufficiently evident, that fluidity and tranfparencjr

confliitute the fiirft ftate of an animal. In difle.

rent paflages, I have taken care to obferve, that

this fluidity is but a fimple appearance, and onlw

marks the extreme delicacy, or the wonderful

iinenefs of a texture already organized, NoWj
If
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ff the folids of the chicken are originally fo deiif

cate and tranfparent, how much more ought they

to be fo in infufion animalcula, which, when fully-

developed, are but infinitely minute drops of

tranfparent jelly ? Thus, to guard organifed be*

ings againft impreflions of the elements, no more

is neceffary than encreafed minutenefs and tranf-

parency. Thofe animalcula of the lower claffes^

fo extremely minute, and which, according to

you, are as ants to whales^ are perhaps them-

felves as whales compared to many other ani*

malcula. It may be fo fmall that our beft mi-

crofcopes can never bring them into view. Pro-

bably we fhall always be ignorant of the laft

terms into which organized matter can be divid-

ed. Somewhere I have faid, the confines of the

microfcopic world alone are difcovered.

VII. You were naturally induced, my worthy

correfpondent, to make the fame refearches on

feeds expofed to heat as you had made on ani-

malcula. I was very earneft that you fhould at-

tempt fimilar comparifons between the two king-

doms, which I have before mentioned. Your

letter prefents interefting refults, which fhall oc-

cupy me a few minutes.

1 am not furprifed that buck-wheat and maize

germinated in veffels hermetically fealed, or that

their vegetation foon ceafed. The little air in-

cluded would ferve for the firft expanfion of the

germ.
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germ, but would not be enough for its farther

developement. So fmall an atmofphere mufi:

foon be furcharged with vapours and exhalations

injurious to the young plants. Every thing that

vegetates requires renewal of the circumambient

air from time to time. The want of it is more fen-

fibly felt by vegetables of the higher clafles than,

by thofe of the lowefl. Thefe, I Ihould conceive,

would vegetate better in veflels hermetically feal-

ed than legumes, and more efpecially ligneous

plants. The higher a vegetable ftands in the

fcale of organization, and the more complicated

its life, it depends on a greater number of condi-

tions, and conditions more diverfified.

VIII. From your firfl experiments on feeds expof-

ed to the a£lion of boiling water in veflels hermeti-

cally fealed, it follows, that two minutes boiling

does not prevent germination ; but it is otherwife

where they have been expofed two minutes and

a half. It is very remarkable that the difference

of half a minute fhould prevent germination : and

this fad tends to prove how much the duratioii

of an experiment aifefts the animal oeconomy.

In this refpeft, you have not obferved any dif-

ference between feeds in open vefTels and thofe

hermetically fealed : Neither of them exhibited

any fign of germination when boiling was protrac-

ted above two minutes ; which fhould have happen-

ed after you had afcertained that feeds germinate in

vefTels
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veflels hermetically fealed. Here, then 5 the her-

metic feal was a matter of indifference.

You remark, that the period of germination is

proportioned to the duration of the experiment.

The fhorter it is, the more immediate the germi-

nation : a confequence which it was eafy to fore-

fee. As extreme heat is unfavourable to vegeta-

tion, it fhould naturally be retarded in the feeds

longer expofed.

You alfo faw many more plants germinate of

thofe in open veffels than in veffels hermetically

fealed. Both were indeed expofed to the fame

heat ; but the air in the open vefiel could be re-

newed. The plants there lliould on that account

have continued vegetating, while their vegetation

foon ceafed in the clofe veffels, which in fad you

have feen.

IX. From all your experiments, 2 general and

comparative refult is deduced. ' It is not with

< feeds as with animalcula. The produ£lion of

* thefe is more immediate, in proportion as the

* heat is more intenfe : with the others it is pre-

« cifely the reverfe.' The vegetable organic fyf-

tem differs greatly from the animal. The laws

of the one are not thofe of the other. The prin-

ciple of the motion of the fluids is not the fame

in both : they are not nouriihed in the fame

manner ; nor are their origin and developement

fubjed to the fame reftridions. It is true, we

difcover
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difcover many analogies between the aninial and

the vegetable. This is a fubjedl which has em-

ployed me, p. lo. Contemplation de la Nature^

But, amidll all thefe refemblances, how many

diffimilarities are there ? The time is not yet ar-

rived when we fliall be able to extend experi-

ment as far as it may go. Nor have experiments

and obfervations hitherto been fufficiently nume-

rous and diverfified. They have been made but;

for a day
;
yet what an affemblage of unexpcclsd

fafts have been obtained ! Still are we ignorant

of the character eflentially dift!nguif]:i]:g an ani«

mal from a vegetable (i). This interefting fub-

jea

(i) One of the moft modem phyfiologifts, diftinguifh^

ed by his philofophical refearches, has made a long com-,

parifon between plants and animals, which I fhall her^

abbreviate.

The difference between the folid parts of vegetables

* and the bones of animals is immediately evident. The

' wood is formed by a layer of bark changing its place.

' The bone by the expanfinn of a net-work, all the parts

* of which at once expand ; and it borrows nothing from

* the furrounding flefh as the wood does from the bark.

* Every year the wood acquires a new ring, and the full

* diameter is preferved until decrepitude ; but the bones

* become thinner. Broken bones unite; wood never does.

' The bones are nourifhed by the furrounding parts ; the

* wood is an affemblage of lymphatics providing fap to
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jeSt is difcuffed in the laft chapter, part lo. of

the Contemplation, ' Organifed matter has re«

' ceived

< the plant. Marrow exifts in the bones of an animal

« during all its life; the medullary fubftance of plants xlif-

' appears in a few years. Bones are connefted by mufcles;

* plants have no moveable articulations-

< There is nothing in plants correfponding to the fenfes

* of animals. They have neither fenfation nor nerves

;

« and being deftitute of this principle of motion, as they

* are without mufcles, we are neceflltated to afcrlbe the

* particular motions fometimes vifxble to mechanical

* caufes.

« The courfe of the vegetable fluids is very different

« from the animal : there is no circulation, properly fo

« called, in plants. The juices imbibed by the roots afcend

* and join thofe imbibed by the leaves : the rifing fluids

^ do not refemble the defcending. There are no valves in

* the vefTels of plants.

* Animals have a principle which is the origin of their

« motions : the heart is the fpring of the machine, by im-

< pelling and preferving the impulfe of their fluids. Plants

' have no organ fimilar, or which appears to fupply its

' place. We cannot be certain that all their veflels are

« tubulous. Some, as the utricles, are Involved in each

' other ; and thofe which raife the fap do not refemble

* thofe that convey it back to the lower parts. Plants

*"have feveral fpiral veflels; animals have none fimilar

:

« gnd if infers have tracheae, certainly they are very dif.

ferent
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* ceived almoft an infinite number of modifica-

* tions, and all are as the (hades of prifmatic co-

' lours.

'ferent from thofe of plants, fince In the one they are air

* veflels, and in the other, veffels for the juices.

* The traces of irritability only appear in certain parts

* of fome plants, and in particular circumftances : We
* muft explain their motions by a peculiar mechanifm, re-

* gulated by the encreafe of the fibre, and efpecially of

* certain parts, as well as by the changes of the fluids in

* their veflels.

* Vegetables do not refpire air like animals: If the leaves'

* were lungs, moft plants would refpire none during win-

* ter ; and if the tracheae were air veflels, tliey would not,

* fupply the place of the leaves, fince none are in the bark,

* By the adion of light on their leaves, plants deeompofe

* carbonic acid and give out oxygen gas, which is very*

* different from the carbonic acid formed and difcharged

* by animals, for the greateft part of that formed by plants

* in clofe veflels is a produdt from their alteration.

* In animals, refpiration is a fource of heat: the decom-

* .pofition of oxygen gas provides the blood with its calo-

* ric, and difengages the fuperfluous carbon, by combni-

* ing witli it to* form carbonic acid. But in plants, th?

* confequence is different : the carbonic acid which de-

* compofes by light abandons its oxygen to the caloric,

* with which it forfns the oxygen gas that efcapes ; thus

* depriving the plant of that fource of heat winch it might

* derive from I'ght. Plants Jndsed foym carbonic acid by
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^ lours. We make points, we draw lines on the

^^iigilre, and this we call a divifion into clalTes

* and

* the combination of their carbon with the oxygen gas of

* the air ; but the quantity is very fmall when the plant is

* ia health, fo that the caloric difengaged cannot be great,

* and it is difengaged at the exterior of the plant.

* Mod animals have a mouth for their aliments. Plants

*,have as many as fibres and pores. There is no refem-

* .blance between the food. The ejefta of plants are ge-

* nerally gafes, which mud be colleded and confined be-

* fore becoming fenfible. Animals feed only at ftated

^ periods j vegetables continually.

* Moll animals pofTefs the faculty of emitting founds

;

* vegetables do not.

* Can the nodumal pofition of plants be called fleep ?

* Is it repofe or watching to have the leaves turned to one

* fide more than to another, without any apparent relaxa-

•5 tion ? How can we fcippofe that the tragopogon watches

* three or four hours, when the flowers are open ? It i#

« evident, if the leaves changed their pofition their ftalks

* would not be pendant ; they are conftantly clofe, and

' the leaves float no more than the flowers.

« The phenomena of vegetable generation have no

' greater analogy to thofe of animals. Hermaphrodites

« are rare in the animal kingdom ; moft plants are ftrid^-

< ly hermaphrodites. Very few want vifible fexuai parts,--

* but the number of animals deprived of them is very

/ great.
.

.

*

^ Animals
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* and genera. We obferve the predominant co*

* lours, while the delicate {hades efcape our no-

* tice,

* Animals reproduce only after attaining their perfeft

* ftate : many plants multiply that are far from it, and

* are fecundated though they want leaves. In animals,

' the generative organs remain after fecundation, but

* they fall from plants, which have none the greateft part

* of their exiflence : then they are repaired, and in a dif-

^ ferent place from their original fituation.

* Animals, that reproduce by the concourfe of fexes,

* propagate in no other manner, whereas plants multiply

* by {hoots and buds, fo that each part of a plant can fur-

* nifli another complete individual. Finally, the genera-

* tive organ of many becomes the fruit.

* The eggs of animals are full of a particular fluid ;

* but feeds of a folid farinaceous fubllance.

' The number of germs is infinitely greater in the ve-

* getable than in the animal'kingdom : few animals re-

* produce by fhoots.

* A tree, cut down during winter, will fometimes live

* till the following autumn, and be covered with leaves

* and branches.

* What animal may be ingrafted on another, as a peach

* tree on an almond ? The graft of a polypus is different,

* for it is the fame animal growing upon itfelf.

* Animals grow by a proportional expanfion of all their

* parts, but leaves, flowers, and fruit, conflantly remain

* the fame after evolution.

. Vol. I- • P « Plants
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« tice. Plants and animals, therefore, are only

^ modifications of organized matter : all partici-

' pate

* Plants lofe part of their organs during winter : ftill

* they hve and are preparing to refunie their original

* ftate in fpring. This cannot be compared to the fleep

' of marmots, for in their organs, there is no apparent

* alteration.

^ Berthollet has properly charadterifed animal and vege-

* table fubflances by (hewing that the cauftic alkali, which

* diflblves the former, does not aft on the latter ;
and that

* animal fubftances, with nitrous acid, gave out much

* azote, which, in diftillation, produced ammoniac, by

« combining with the hydrogen of water : while vegetables

* aflorded an acid by diftillation, and an ardent fpirit by

* fermentation, which has no refemblance to ammoniac.

« The fingular work of Girod Ckantram is known to me

* only by an extrad. ' Like him, I had obferved the gio-

« bules of certain confervae of different fpherical figures,

« but I found no animality. Thefe refearches were finifhed

* long ago. I communicated them to my friend Spallan-

* zaniy and requcfted him to repeat fome of my obferva-

« tions. Ke did fo ; but he cculd difcover no kind of ant-

« mation in thefe plants. The chemical analyfis by Tingrf

* of the Conferva Bullofa, and rny own of the green fubftance

« forming in veflels of water expofed to light, produced'

* nothing more relative to animality than the analyfis of

« other plants. Even admitting the animality of thefe.

* Cryptogamia, I cannot fee how it would prove that

* of other vegetables. Senebier Phyfiologis Vegetale^toni. 5. p.
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* pate of the fame eflence, but the diftiiKStive at-

* tribute is unknown. * The animal has derived

its name from that foul which is confidered the

fecret principle of its adions ; and its exiflence

is judged by the analogy feen between the foul of

an animal and the foul of man. We fhould endea-

vour to difcover the precife decree of organiza-

tion when the capacity to be animated terminates
5

or, which is the fame thing, at what degree a

foul cannot be united, to compofe that kind of

identity which we denominate a mixed being.

For, if in the quality of a phyfical being, the

animal diifers eflentially from the vegetable, this

ought to arife from that part of its organization

which conflitutes its phyfical animality. Ihe
nerves are the part which apparently render an

animal animated. By their offices is the mind
fentient and adlive : they are intermediate between

the foul and the body. By means of them, the

P 2 irund

« 1S8.' The reputation ofM. Scnebier is well known, and

his opinion muft have great influence on naturahfts. His

arguments againil the animation of plants will be found

more at large in the original work. Some of them how-

ever may be liable to ©bjeaion, although the reit are

well founded. Hooper's Qeconomy of Plants, and<Darwin's

Phytologia, contain many principles oppofite to M. Sens-

bier's. Both works merit high confideration, as they def-

cend minutely into vegetable properties. The precife term,

when animality terminates is yet uncertain, nor will ge-

neral rules to find it be eafily given.—T,
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rtiind conceives the impreflions of objeds ^ by

them does it ad: on the members j and, by the

members, on every different thing. We cannof

conceive that a foul fhould be united to a por-

tion of organic matter through which no im-

prefHon could be tranfmitted ; and it can be

eafily imagined, that mind may refide in every

portion of organized matter provided with nerves

or any thing analogous. Real nerves have not

hitherto been difcovered in the vegetable ; but it is

no reafon to fuppofe them abfolutely deilitute of

cither nerves or fomething analogous. You have

read what is faid. Part lo. ch. 30. 31. Contem-

flation de la Nature ; and in Fart 4. de la Palin-

^enefie ; to which I have nothing to add (
i
).

X. If

(
I
) Thefe reflet5lions, on the diftindlions between the ani-

mal and vegetable, cannot be more profound or logical.

By means of the difference, the author apparently means

to infmuate, that we ought not to be furprifed that heat-

has fuch oppofite or various effeifts upon animals and vc-

p-etables. But this difference may be fatisfafiorily ex-

plained, without recurring to the diffimilarity between

the two kingdoms, which I told M. Bonnet in the follow-

ing paragraph of a letter : * When I obferved, that th:

* fame refults did not proceed from my experiments on feeds as

* or. animalcula ; that the longer the a6lion ofheat is continued en

* the latter., their origin is the more iinmediatCi and the number

''greater ; and that the reverfe happened to thefortfier in the

*famt
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X. If the conjeftures I have ah'eady hazard-

ed have any probability, it ought to appear more

furprifing, that feeds fupport the heat of fand at

385 and 212°, without lofmg the germinating

power, than that the germs of animalcula may

P 3 expand

^faviefituatkn, I only relateJ a fai51, whicli may be ac-

^ counted for without recurring to the difference between

* animals and vegetables. The continued adion of heat

* obftruds the expanfion of vegetable feeds and infuiion.

* animalcula. This my experiments have proved. But

•* if it Ihall happen, that after a certain pei iod the infufion^

* are full of animalcula, it is evident they do not owe

* their exiftence to germs, which have been expofed to

* heat, but to fome precipitated into the infufion after it

* has cooled. Therefore animalcula are produced by ncv/

* germs : but feeds not having the fame advantage, it is

-* no wonder that thofe which have fuiFered the adioa of

* heat do not germinate. Were they fufpendcd in the air,

« as animalcular germs probably are, plants would un-

* doubtedly be produced as well as animalcula. '

M. I3onnet is now of my opinion. " I fubfcribe," he

replies, " to your reflcftions on the difference between

« vegetable feeds and animalcula which Irave been expofed

^* to boiling heat. You have truly good reafon to fay^

" the higher clafs of animalcula, which are produced ai-

^^ ter boiling the infufions, do not come from germi

" which uave endured fuch violent heat, but from thofe

** that have fallen from the air after the infufion \i-i<^

^ coole4"
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expand after enduring the heat of ebullition.

As thefe germs feem incomparably more deli-

cate than thofe included by feeds, our furprife

muft augment in proportion to the increafmg de-

licacy of the organic wholes, on which thefe ex-.

periments are made
;

yet, in my opinion, this

exceilive delicacy of texture is the very thing

that will proteft them from the adion of heat.

The germ of a bean is large in comparifon to

the germ of an animalcula ; thus it fhould fufFer

much more from heat ; and, as more extenfive

portions are prefented to this element, its aftion

ihould be more powerful. However, we are not

fufnciently acquainted with what conftitutes life

in the germ of an animalcula, or the embryo of

a plant, to be enabled to judge correftly of the

matter. By your experiments, and thofe of M.

Duhamel, we learn that feeds do not lofe the

germinating faculty at 212°, and even 234°, of

Fahrenheit's thermometer. Senegal is not with-

out vegetables : there the thermometer often ftands

at 122^, or 133°, in the fliade ; which will make

the direft heat of the fun 2 1 2^ or 232°, according

to the experiments of Prelident Bon of the Mont-

pelier Society (1). Thus, there are vegetables

produced

(1) Thefe experiments were fallacious, becaufe they

v/ere made without the nccefTary precauticns. In fumi

mer*
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produced by nature there, at a degree of heat far

fuperior to that of all other cHmates. Your fand,

continually heated to 212°, was a Senegal in mi-

niature, where heat was more conflant, and

where the natural viciffitudes of day and night,

which occur in the hotte^ll cHmates, to the great

relief of plants, were not admitted. We mufl

agree that this heat of 212°, to which different

feeds were expofed, was unfavourable, fince only

one germinated, while thoufands of animalcula

develope at boiling heat : a fact which excites

fome reflections on vegetation (i).

Whatever may be the fecret mechanifm of ve-.

P 4 getatlon.

mer, the difFerence of the heat in the fun and the ihads

is only 2 or 3°. Note by M. Bonnet to the collecliou of

his letters.—T.

(i) This is certainly true of the £rfl: j-efult fent to IVL

Bonnet. A fmgle bean was the only feed that germinated

after fuftaining 2 12". But, fome others of many that had

been expcfed to the fame degree, alfo vegetated. I may

obfervc, that the fand in which they were heated did ivA.

conjlantly prefcrve 212'^ of heat^ as M. Bonnet fuppofe^i,

probably becaufe in my niurative to him of the experi-

ments, I had not exprefied myfelf clearly ; for I only

ineant, that the heat was fucceffively increafed to that

fcf boiling water, or 212°, for the feeds were then taken

from the hot fand. This obfervation in no meafure leifens

the fxceilence of the author's rcfle<5tions on vegeution-
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getation, it is very certain, that its laft eflfe£t is to

extend the plant in every way, and to increafe

the fize. This fecret I attempted to penetrate.

Part 7. ch. 7. de la Contemplation de la Nature ;

and my fentiments, on a fubjeft fo obfcure, have

been a little extended, Palingenefte, part ii,

* The extenfion of the fibre infers that its

* parts can change their relative pofition j that

* they may recede from each other, but within

' limits, and thefe limits are the bounds of incre-

* ment.' If we fuppofe that the elements of the

vegetable fibre are united by a fort of gluten,

which allows them to flide more freely on each

other, and thus to admit of their feparating to a

certain degree, we may conceive how the heat of

212°, or 232^, fhould tend to infpiflate or co-

agulate the glutinous matter, and to diminifh, or

even deflroy, its motion, ' The animal or vege-

^ table gluten,' I continue in the Palingenejie,

* is the natural connexion of all the parts whe-

* ther original or acquired. It merits the great-

^ eft attention. Doubtlefs it is the principal ba-

' fis of the affimilating or nutritious fubftance of

' plants and animals.' Muft it not be wonderful-

ly fine in the lower orders of animalcula ? In

proportion as the plantula receives new juices,

it difcharges thofe fuperlluous, by fenfible or in-^

fenfible tranfpiration, which operates by means

of the moft minute fecretory vefiels, whofe ac-

tion
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tion regulates the fecretion. For this, a certain

heat is required j if too powerful, the quantity-

evacuated is no longer proportioned to the quan-
tity imbibed, which mufl be prepared in the vif.

cera. Excefs of tranfpiration debilitates the

plant, it infpiffates the fluids, dries and contrads

the veflels, and at length prevents circulation.

The vegetables which perfpire httle fhould

undoubtedly fuifer moft in experiments fucli as

your's on feeds : fuch, for example, are ever-

greens. You know the celebrated Hailes has

proved that thefe trees perfpire much more than
others. Their fap feems more vifcous, therefore

has greater tendency to thicken and coagulate by
heat.

In Jrficle 168, des Corps Orgam/es, I obferved

that we are yet ignorant of the power fecretly

governing the motions of the fap. It does not
refide in the leaves alone ; the bleeding of the

vine affords cogent evidence of it. Branches
which had been intentionally dried, and no long-

er would raife coloured liquors as other branches,

yet green, and without leaves, raifed it perfedly i

Thefe branches, I fay, fufliciently prove, that

ihe courfe of the fap depends on fome fecret mo-
tion of the veffels, which is deflroyed when they

are dried. But 2 1 2° or 232^ apparently are not
enough to tfiea complete deficcation of all vege*
tables

; fome expand in a certam meafure even at

this heat. Thefe curioiis experinient? certainly

m?ri$
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merit repetition, extenfion, and variation, much

more than they have hitherto received j and here

you have done well.

Excefs. of heat tends to deftroy the effential

quahties in the nutritive juices of the plant ; and

the alterations thence confequent are a natural

caufe of its death. Ancient philofophers would

have faid, extreme heat took away the radical hu-

midity of the plant ; and although the expreflion

is not ufed by the moderns, it is good fenfe.

XI. Your experiments on mould have excited

my attention very much. When the vegetation

of thefe minute plants ceafes, in veflels hermeti-

cally fealed and expofed to the adion of heat, it

is more than probable that the numbers, which

appeared on vegetable fubftances that had boiled

from half an hour to two hours, came from the

ambient air. The feeds mud be of fuch extreme

minutenefs that we cannot wonder if they pene-

trate wherever air has accefs. Thefe vegetables, fo

very fmall, are, in the vegetable kingdom, what

animalcula are in the animal. Once, my dear

friend, 1 wrote to you how earned I was that

fome one fhould perfect the botanical microf-

cope. How many intercding fingularities would

it not prefent ? and how incomplete is it dill ?

We are acquainted with the large and the middle

fized vegetables. The rnod able botanids hav2

carefully defcribed the chief external parts.

Th«
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Tlie Anatomy of Plants, by Malplghi and Grew,

and Duhamel's Phyfique des Arbres, have in a

manner traced the hiftory of herbs and trees.

They have communicated much information on

the ftru^ture and ufe of flowers, feeds, and fruits 5

and they have brought the principal vifcera of

the plant into view. The Vegetable Statics of

Hales teach us the power of leaves, or their

principal province in the mechanifm of v %jeta-

tion. Les Recherchesfur V ufage de Feuilles have

added fome fads to the number already known.

But the botanical microfcope has not made the

fame progTefG,becaufe i^. has not been fo much cul-

tivated ; and becaufe it requires eyes made on pur-

pofe. What v/e owe on this fubjeft to Hook and

Micheli, though precious, is very little in com-

parifon to what we might expecl from the affi-

duous refcarches of our bed obfervers. Here are

the terns aujirales of the vegetable world, as ani-

malcula are thofe of the animal. How much may

the figure, the nature of life, the manner of nu-

trition, increment and propagation of microf-

copic plants, ftimulate the curiofity of a natural-

ift who can obferve and refled ! How much does

the economy of this part of the vegetable king-

dom, fo confiderable and fo little known, differ

from the other parts of it ! How great is the ha-

zard of error by taking analogy for our guide !

Let us judge them by the real and improbable

fa<2;s
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fa£ts which the different claffes of polypi have

taught us, and which have created fuch a reform

in our ideas of animality. Perhaps microfcopic

plants would occafion a fimilar reform in our

ideas of vegetation. I wifh a fociety of botanifts

would engage in the ftudy of thefe plants alone.

What do I fay, ' mould' only would demand

their whole attention. Nothing is better adapted

to make us forcibly feel the narrow limits of our

corporal and mental abilities than applying to re-

fearches on the moft minute produdions of nature.

All the fineft faculties feem to vanifh at the root

of a flalk of mould.

If mould appears fooner, and more abundant,

on fubftances that have boiled long, perhaps it

is becaufe boiling prepares them in a manner fi-

milar to what we prepare the earth by our la-

bour. Ebullition feparates them more, multi-

plies the furface, opens new pores, forms new

channels for admiffion of the air and the like.

Internal changes may alfo be occafioned in the

fubftances favourable to the generation and ex-

panfion of mould. Finally, a certain degree of

heat, which boiled fubftances preferve for a time,

may tend to accelerate the germination of mould,

and to increafe its multiplication (
i
),

r

( I ) When M, Bonnet made thefe excellent refleflions on

the botanical microfcope, I had not communicated any

thing
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I cannot leave mouldinefs without a refledlioii

which I made only a moment before ; that one

could not make ufe of analogy here. More than

once have I had an opportunity of applying the

fame refledtion to the polypus. The naturalifts,

who ftudy microfcopic plants, fhould therefore

be very referved in their opinions of the various

fingularities they prefent to view. If real logici-

ans, they will not infift on transferring the ideas

applicable to vegetables of the higher ciaffes to

thofe of the lower. Nature has not been reflric-

ted to work always on the fame models. Thefe

have been infinitely varied by the Divine Author.

Obfervation alone can difcover the direction

which HIS WISDOM has prefcribed to Nature, re-

lative to the different clalfes of organifed beings.

The bounds to view and review are here ; and

individuals muft only be compared with the near-

efl fpftcies. Who knows that ail mouldinefs ac-

tually belongs to the clafs of vegetables ? Who
knows but there may be fomething whofe forma-

tion approaches nearer to chryftallization than

evolution ? The fame may be faid ofmany other

analogous produflions, whofe properties have not

yet been inveftigated. It is not impoirible that

feveral

thing on the fubje£t ; becaufe only one or tv/o refults on

the plants had been obtained. But I had occafion after-

wards to penetrate the matter deeper, as will appear by

my obfervations and erpcriments on the origin of the-

plantuls of mould*
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feveral of the produ6lions which botanifts clafs

among plants, may approach nearer to the mi-

neral than the vegetable ; at leafl they may be

the fhades between the two. Among thefe plants

probably are modes of multiplication and incre-

ment that have not the mofl diflant conneclion

with thofe of vegetables the beft known to us.

XII. I am delighted, my dear Malpighi, that

you have confirmed M. de Sauffure's fmgular

difcovery concerning the mode in which many in-

fufion animalcula propagate, and which I have

publifhed in the fecond edition of La Palingencjie^

p. 426, 427. Though the figures that accompany

your letters are only fimple fketches, they are fuffi-

cient to fhow that thofe animalcula, whofe propaga-

tion you have attended to, are of the clafs ofpolypi

(
I
). This article has given M. Trembley much

pleafure,and brought to his remembrance thecluf-

ter polypi, which he firft difcovered, and defcribed

fo well in his works, and of which I have faid

much in my three laft treatifes. Wrifberg has-

alfo feen thefe very minute polypi in infufionsy

and given good figures of them ; but he has not

obferved their mode of multiplication. Wher^

one confiders the different figures we have of fe-

minal

(i) My obfervations on the propagation of animalcula

were only in their infancy at the time I communicated

ihem to M. Bonnet
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minal vermiculi, he will be induced to believe'

they approach thefe minute polypi, if they are not

actually polypi. I fhould have earneflly wifh-

ed that a laudable fcruple had not prevented

you from examining the feminal vermiculi of dif-

ferent animals. Your defcriptions would have

been more exa£l than any hithertor given, and

you would have difcovered many peculiaritiesr

which efcape eyes lefs praftifed and lefs philofo-

phic than your's (i). I can recoiled: that Mr
Needham beftows fome reproach that you did noS

invefligate the animalcula on which he dwells

with fuch complaifance. The ftrange ideas thai

poflefled him during his obfervations are not very

fit to fatisfy us of the truth of his obfervations.

1 would recommend a more profound and im*

partial enquiry.

Among the animals that occupy the lower

fcales of animality, none fo numerous or diverfi*

fied as the polypus are known. The liberal hand

of Nature has difperfed them every where. The

carpet, thus to fpeak, the bottom of pools, ri-

vers, lakes, and feas, and they are even found in

infufions. No one could have fufpefted this

;

nor would we have fufpecled all the acceflbry

fafts which thefe minute animals have exhibited

in

(
I
) I have endeavoured, as far as in my power, to fa^

tisfy the curiofity of my illuftrious friend, in the tra^v

oiifthe feminal vermiculi of man and other animals^
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in latter times. Did not your illuftrious coun-

tryman, Marfigli, imagine that the hiftory

of corals, corallines, and lithophytes, befides

many other produdions, taken from real plants^

would one day be the hiftory of a very minute

animal ? This is a moft inftrudive fact to the

philofopher : it prefents the progrefs of the hu-*

man mind, in the fecret of Nature's truths. I re*

marked, page 393, To?n. i. de la Palingenejie ^

' One difcovery begets another. The intellec-

' tual world, as well as the phyfical world, has

* its generations, and neither are more real ge-

^ nerations than the others. By attention, the

* mind difcovers pre-exifling ideas, to ufe the ex*

'- preffion, in other ideas. By refledion, the pof-

* fibility of a fad is deduced from another hO:

' actually exifling ; and by experiment, the pof=

* fibility is realifed. Thus when an acute perfon

^ obtains a fad, he obtains the firft link of a

' chain on which other links, alfo fads, depend.'

This is the generation of ideas, which Encyclo-

pedical Didionarifts ought to place before us,

but never do. It would require much more art

to explain fuch intelledual generations than

what is employed in compofing thefe huge com-

pilations. A good hiftoiy of the human mind

would be that of the generation of its ideas of

every kind ; and it would be the bafis of that

Hijioire de I'*Attention which 1 formerly prefent-

ed,
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cd, and is mentioned, § 279, de PEffai de Ana-

iytiquefur rAme^ arid Art. 20, de rAnalyje Ah-

regee, Wn i.^PaVw^enefie, ' We want a book/

I there obferved, f' and that book would be the

' moft ufeful thathuraan genius could invent ; it

* v/ould be a Hijicire de rAttention. If well

* compofed, and maturely iludied, it woiiid over-

' turn all logic ; that is, it wculd be logic reftor-

*ed to adion.*

In my three laft writings, I have infifted much

on the important leflbn afforded by polypi, con-

cerning the imaginary general rules of analogy.

in chap. 16. .pnrt 8. de.la Contemplation, I faid,

•^ This is not the time to form general rules, to ar-

* range nature . . . . to raife a flru6:ure which f«i-

* ture ages, more learned and more philofophical,

* will even hefitate to projeft. When we fcarce-

*^ ly knew the animal, we undertook to define it:

'^now, when a little better acquainted with it,

* {hall we prefume to fuppofe we know itcom-

' pletely ?. . . . How many animals ftill more extrs.-

* ordinary than the polypus may cxifi;, and may
* confound all our reafoning if we fhould happen

* • to difcover tiiem ! We iliall then have to in-

^ vent a new language to defcnbe our obferva-

^ lions. Polypi are the extremities of a new
* univerfe v/hich one day will have its Columbus
* and Vefpucius. Is it to be conceived that the

^ interior of a country has been penetrated with

Vol. L O ' only
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' only a diftant view of its confines ? More fub-

' lime ideas of nature will be formed by confi-

* dering her as an immenfe whole, and being

•= convinced that our difcoveries are but of the

' moft m-inute portion of what fhe includes. Our

' aftonilliment will increafe, but we fhall obferve ;

* we ihall amafs new fads, conned them if pof-

^ fible, and attend corredly to every thing.'

It feemed proper to recur to thefe logical re-

^icdions, part lo, de la Palingenefte, There I at.

tempted to retrace and unfold my principles fur-

ther on organic preformations. Four kinds were

eftabliflied ; and that my reader might not fup-

pofe that I confidered thefe genera univerfal,

I added, * One ought not to infer from this,

^ that ail fmall animals are at firft envelop-

•^ ed in one or more integuments, or in eggs.

^ It would be deducing too general a confequence

•^ from fpecific fads. The Author of nature has

^ fpread fuch a vad variety throughout, that we

* cannot define general conclufions too well.

* How many new and unforefeen fads have de-

* flroyed conclufions which a ftrid logician would

<- not acknowledge !—The clufter polypus is an.

* other exception much more fnigular j and is an

* additional convidion of the uncertainty, not to

* fav the falfity, of our general conclufions. In-

« fufion animalcula will be other exceptions ; and

-^ very probably, what was taken for eggs in them

* is
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* is not fo.—The ideas of animality, applicable

* to the higher clafles, are too confidently tranf-

* ferred to the lower. -How abfurd would k
^ be to confine nature in the limited circle of our

' feeble conceptions ! I avow then, that all 1

* have faid on the different kinds of organic pre-

^ formations, chiefly regards the fpecies beft:

* known to us, or on which we have been able

' to make exadt and conneSed obfervations. I

' confefs myfelf ignorant of the laws which regu-

' late the evolutions of thofe numerous micrc-

•* fcopic beings, vvhofe exigence, and nothing

' more, is difcovered by our mod powerful mag-

.* nifiers, and which belong to another world,

.' that may be called the world of mvi/ibks,*

Thefe paifages are tranfcribed, my dear friend,

becaufe we cannot fortify ourfelves, and our fel-

low naturalifts, too well againft the fedu£lions of

analogical conclufions. If it is fufficiently evi-

dent, that v/e cannot refer the propagation of

polypi by natural divifion to any known kind of

organic preformation, furely we ought to re-

nounce the profpeQ: of explaining their genera-

tion by the generations exhibited by other arii-

mals. If we are unable to divine this new mode

of multiplication, we ought thence to conclude

that many others may exifl in the animal king-

dom, of which we can form no idea.

C^ z Therefore
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Therefore it appears, that abiding by the hQ.s

beft known, and aided by found philofophy, we

have reafon to affirm, that organifed wholes are not

daily formed by a fort of fecret mechanifm, or

that they are not prefently generated. This we

may admit, at lead: it is very probable, that they

have been preformed from the firil : but we

fliouid bev/are of prefuming that we know every

mode in which the Author of nature has ori-

ginally preformed the multitudes of organifed

beings peophng our planet. The propagation

of the duller polypus, and other polypi fmiilar,

is far remote from the generations moll famili-

ar to us ; neverthelefs, flrange as it appears,

it has a conflant regularity and uniformity,

which is not fallacious, and mufl convince us

that it is fubjecled to fixed laws, as every other

mode of propagation, which new refearches will

demonflrate more and more. If all the produce

tions of nature are connected by a continued

chain, it neceffarily follows, that the generation

of polypi is attached to thofe of other animals

by certain links which we are not yet wife enough

to difcover. The whole of thefe generations

ihould poiTefs fome common or very general cha-

racler, which is as a centre to which all con-

verge. This centre probably conceals a general

preformation. If it exifled in animals forming

mechanically, they would not converge to this

common
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Gommon centre ; they would be diftinguifhed

from all the reft by a fpecific character, or one
which would afFed the eflence of animality.

I have remarked, if man, and the animals

which we efteem the moft perfeft, propagated

after the mahner of polypi and pu9erons j in a

word, if we had never fcen animals in copula-

tion, could we have fufpedled that generation was
effefted by the concourfe of the fexes ? Could we
have imagined that, for the produaion of an in-

dividualj the concourfe of two individuals of the

fame fpecies was neceifary ? But from the propa-

gation of all the large animals by copulation, ic

had been precipitately concluded, that it was a

general law for the propagation of every fpecies*

Becaufe it had been obferved, that all known,
animals grew, after iifuing from the womb of the

mother, with the fame precipitation, it was con^

eluded that it muft be fo with the whole animal
kingdom. Tht fpider-fly has proved it fah'e(i)„

Thefe ftriking examples^ and others which I have
elfewhere cited, are well adapted to perfeft the

logic of the naturalift, and to make hitti referved

in his opinion on the ways of Nature. I am fo

much fatisfied with the principles of this logic,

that it would not furprife me if, in our feas, there

was one day difcovered a fpecies of whales or

Q^ 3 marine

(1) Contemplation de la Nature, fr;:t 9. ch. -. ".

Corps Organifes, Art. 323. 324.
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marine monfters, propagating in a manner alto-

gether different from that hitherto feen in the

fame clafs of large animals. The fea probably

contains prodigies of this kind, which would no

lefs aftonifh naturalifts than polypi have done. I

repeat, that natural hiftory, treated by a fkilfuF

philofopher,, will always prove the moft convin-

cing reafoning.

All our phyfical knowledge chieffy refts on

analogy ; where this is wanting, or too imperfedty

we (hould diftruft explications or hypothefes

founded upon it. How many different claffes of

polypi have little analogy with other animals ? I

cannot but applaud the prudent referve of my
illuftrious friend M. Trembley, who was unwil-

ling to hazard an eitplanation of the polypus,

though he difeovered it, and has fo ably de-

fcribed the figure, habits, regeneration, and pro-

pagation. His excellent memoirs are a real logi-

cal plienomenon of this defcription ; for how is

it poffible continually to defcribe wonders with-

out yielding to the temptation of accounting for

them? I fliould have to reproach myfelf with not

fiDllowing his example, had I not taken the great-

eft precautions to prevent my readers from con^-

founding my trivial hypothefis with facts. I have

not even hazarded an explanation of the arm

polypus, excepting in thofe things that feem to

approximate them to vegetables. An error re-

marked
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marked by M. Trembley in one of my explana-

tions muft be pointed out. Ir forms part of a long

letter which I wrote you, i November 1766, on

animal reproductions , \vhich at my defire you

have communicated to the public in one of your

notes on la Contemplation de la Nature ; but you

beftow too much praife on my fnicere avowal of

the error ; for in one as fallible as me, there is

little merit in publicly acknowledging he has

been deceived. I faid fo at the end of the Pre-

face to Confiderat'wns fur les Corps Organifes.

One ' / have erred * is zvorib more than an hun-

dred ingenious replies. You have alfo feen that

I guarded againfl an attempt to explain the cluf-

ter polypus. On thefe in particular, and on po-

lypi in general, I have publilhed Philofopbical

Confiderations ^ where materials are coile£ted for

logic to be employed by naturahfls. Thefe oc»

cupy the three laft chapters, Part 6. of the Con-

templation. The intelligent reader, who takes

the trouble to read and meditate on them, will

find good prefervatives againfl precipitate judg*

ments. ' What analogy can apply in the examina-

* tion of the bulb-polypus ? Can we even define

' the bulbs, or does ihis name exprefs more than

* tneir mere appearance ? Flow can analogy eluci-

* date the nature of thefe minute bodies, the man-

' ner in which they engender or are engendered,

' while nothing i3 prefented eithv-^r by the animal

O A. '- o.r
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' or vegetable kingdom- bearing the fmalleft rc-

' latlon to productions fo different from all ihofe

' hitherto known ? 1 fay the fame of the natural

' divifion of the bell, and the fedions of the arm

' polypus. Here is an order of things entirely

' new, with particular laws, which we might dif-

' cover if we had any method of penetrating in-

' to the mechanifm of thefe minute beings. Wb
' fhould then fee the relations conne6ling them

' to the other parts of the organic fyftem. . . . But

* i would not banifit analogical method from

' philofophy; it condtifts rtfelf to obfervation by

' the ideas which it aflbciates on' every fubj eft.

* I only mean, that this method, otherwife of

' great general utility, cannot be applied to phi-

* lofophy with too much circumfpe£lion. . . . Have

'we ever had a. good trcatife on analogy, though

'th'e want has been feniibiy felt ? We fhall be

' indebted to fome philofophic naturalift for it.

' Analogy is conne«^ed with the dodrine of by-

* pothefes and probabilities ; in- proportion as our

* knowledge extends and is perfe£led, all proba-

* bilities will approach to certainty. Could the

' totalityoi beings on our globe be comprehend-

* ed, analogical reafoning- would be demonltra-

* tion.*

M. Trembley has greatly approved thefe PBi-

kfophical Confiderations on Polypi; and his ap-

probation flatters m.e the more as it is not inaif-

criminatel;^
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criminately beftowed. He writes to me, ' The

fyftem of Epigenefis is abfurd ; he would not

wifh to be obliged to explain any fad ;
* and

adds, ' that he would rather colled a certain

number, and then make fome reflexions, which

would juftify his referve.' 1 earnellly wifh this

excellent obfer.ver would realise his fentiments,

and give us the reflexions which, various polypi

have excited : but notwithftanding the interval

of many years fmce I folicited him to refume the

pen, I have not yet been able to obtain a fnigle

page^ Doraeftic occupations of much greater

importance prevent him from again- beginning

his works on natural hifl:ory : he has refigned.

this department to me, and I endeavour to acquit

myfelf as well as pcSible,.

I have paid particular attention to that para-

graph of your letter, myefteemed correlpondent,

where it is faid you have fean the propagation of

infufion animalcula by divifion into parts. Does

this mode of propagation differ from that of the

other animalcula which you. have obferved divid-

ing through the middle of the body? I have like-

wife to afli, whether it is inilantaneous or gra-

dual ? If the latter, it will return to the divifion,

and fubdivifion of bell-polypi ; if the former, it

will be a new and mod wonderful manner, of

, propagation. Neverthelefs, it is referrible to that

which M. de Saulfure defcribes in his letter, pub-

lifhed
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lifhed page 428 of the Palingenefie. ' AH the

* changes are made by imperceptible degrees, and

' without the animalcule or revolving machine

* changing its place. At laft the motion is ac-

' celerated ; and where the fphere appeared even,

' you begin to fee two crofs divifions, as on the

' hufk of chefnuts ready to open ; a little after-

* wards the animal is agitated, and then divides

' into four animalcula, perfectly fimilar, but fmall-

«er.'

An important remark "is made in this letter,

which you will not fail to notice in your new

differtation. M. de Sauflure fupplies Mr Need-

ham's defe£live information on his difcovery.

^ Doubtlefs, in four years which have paffed

^ fmce I communicated this obfervation to Mr
^ Needham, he mufl have forgot that I conftant-

' ly obferved the parts of the divided animalcule

* become as large as the whole which they had

' compofed ; fo that the fame conftancy and uni-

* formity are preferved in thefe generations as in

' the reft of nature.' How much have I myfelf

infifted on the conftant uniformity of this new

order of propagation. We may almoft fuppofe,

Mr Needham has taken that part only of the dif-

covery which he mentions, and feemed favour-

able to his theory.

XIII. You terminate the abflrad: of your ob-

fervations, my dear correfpondent, with a gene-

ral
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ral refledion, which, if there was any neceiEtyj

would prove that you know when to fufpend

your judgment on what is prefented to view in

the extenfive field of Nature. ' The refults of

' my obfervations/ you tell me, ' do not appear

' fo decifive, in favour of the theory of germs, a&

* I at firfl conceived. That clafs of germs which

* does not perifh at boiling heat, while the ani-

* malcula produced by them die at 106" and

' 108° ; thefe germs, I fay, embarrafs me a little.

* Yet when the reafons on both fides are balanq-

* ed, it would feem that my experiments are

* more in favour of germs than of the imaginary

' vegetative power which, according to Need-

' ham, produces animalcula. For, according to

' the principles of this Epigenefift, that power

* fhould tend to become weaker in proportion as

' the adlion of heat is augmented. But we fee the

' reverfe from the firft refults of my experiments

' on animalcula, and in thofe on mouldinefs. All

' thefe refults would rather infmuate, that the

* produdive principles of thefe organized beings

' are fufpended in the air ( i ).*

It

( 1
) When this was written, I had not the complete evi-

dence of the oiigin of animalcula which was afterwards

obtained. However, I knew the different kinds of ksd

that fupported boiling heat without lofing the germinating

faculty. To them I now add the minute {ccds of mould

which germinate after expofure to the heat of the fire

in a chafing difh.
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It is the germs, then, that refift the heat of ebul-

lition, and their animalcula perilhing at 106° and

108°, which embarrafs you, and appear to weak-

en what you call the theory of germs. Perhaps

you may find the conjedures on this obfcure

fubjeft, which I have hazarded, Article 6. of

this letter, ailifl you in accounting for the faft,

at leaft in conceiving how it happens. If you

have any thing more probable to fuggeft, I will

not hefitate to give it the preference to my flen-

der conjectures. I have not pretended to divine

nature ; nor have I a better opinion of diviners in

natural hiftory than of thofe in politics : but yoa

will not be difpleafed at my communicating the

various reflections which your obfervations have

excited. Confider them only as dreams, if yoa

think fit : yet I muft flatter myfelf that you wi?l

judge them more philofophical than thofe of out

friend the Englifli Epigenefift.

You fpeak of the theory of germs. It is moft

important to underfl:and the exaCt general mean-

ing conveyed by the word germ. It is frequently

recurred to in my two lafl: works. I have been

very fenfible how much the precife meaning may

aflfeCt all our reafonings on the material origin of

organized bodies. The polypus firft induced me

to feek for a proper definition of the word germ.

' By this word is commonly underfl:ood a mofl

' minute organized body 5 fo that, if it could be

' found
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* found ill this ftate, we fhould difcover the fame

* effential parts as organized bodies exhibit after

* their evolution. It is neceffary to give the

* word a more comprehenfive fignification, as is

* manifefled by my principles themfelves. Thus,

' it will not only defign a mod minute organized

' body, but alfo every kind of original pixforma-

* tion from which an organized whole may pro-

* ceed as from its immediate principle.' In a

note, I have added, ' Remark, that I fay immedi-

* ate, to diflinguifh the preformed part or parts,

' in miniature, from the great whole where they

' are to grow or be developed ; for that cannot

* here be viewed as the immediate principle of re-

' produ£lion ; it is only the mediate caufe' (i).

This is afterwards more direftly apphed to the

polypus (2) J
and what is faid of it may extend

to all analogous animals.

Before me, much has been faid on germs.

They are difcufled in all the good treatifes on na-

tural hiftory or phyfiology which appeared at the

end of the laft century and in this. Yet I do

not obferve that the authors, who have recurred

to che philofophical hypothefis of germs, have en-

tered deeply into the fubjed, or viewed it from

every fide, as I have endeavoured to do in the

Corps

(i) Tom. I. page 362. firft edition.
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Corps Organifes, and Palingenejt^, part ii« 12.

As thefe authors, valuable in other refpeds, have

not analyfed a fufficient number of fads, and

fads very various ; and as they have not been in-

duced to give themfelves up to the fame reflec-

tions as I have, it is not fui-prifmg that they

did not penetrate the theory of germs further.

Therefore, when you wifli to review the confe-

quence of my principles on this beautiful part of

the animal ceconomy, you have only to revife

part 10. of la Palingenefte. My latefl refledions

on the origin of organized beings are there. You,

-of all perfons, are the naturalifl from whom I ex-

ped moll inftrudion in this fertile field ; and

your learned refearches will confirm, regulate,

or deftroy, my trivial hypothefes. You will not

liften to the language of friendfhip, when Nature

decides againfl: me, and I fhall be the firfl to fub-

mit to her fentence.

The infeds which like the bell, funnel, and

tubulated polypus, as the animalcula of infufi-

ons, propagating by natural divifion and fub-divi-

fion, undoubtedly follow very different laws from

thofe which govern the propagation of arm po-

lypi, earth worms, frelh water worms, and other

animals that are multiplied by being cut in

pieces (i). The folution of continuity, which

art
..

^._ ^

(
I
) It is moft lingular, tliat the fame animal can pro-

pagate its fpecies by natural divifion, as by an artificial

divifion
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art or accident efFeds in the one, and nature her-

ielf in the other, and the method by which it is

performed, we are ignorant of. Our beft micro-

fcopes give us no accefs to the interior of thefe

animated

divifion with an edged inftrument. When M. Bonnet

wrote to me, he was ignorant of this. Every one knows

his beautiful difcoveries on frelh water worms, which re-

produce themfelves when cut in pieces, Trnite d'InjeElolo'

gie, part 2. Muller has now obferved that they muhiply

by natural divifion, which M. Bonnet informed me laft

year, in thefe words : • Muller laft year fent me a fplen-

* did work in quarto, illuftrated with figures, on infcfls

* which are reproduced by fedtion or divifion both natural

* and artificial. This work is unfortunately in German ;

' and 1 could only learn his difcoveries by the tranflation

' of fome paffages which a friend made viva voce. The

* eftimable author has particularly repeated my obferva-

* tions, publiflied 1744, part 2. of the Traiti d^lvfe^ologir^

* He confirms moft of them, and adds much of his own

* enquiries. Among other things, he has feen the apodal

* worms of frefh water multiply before his eyes by natural

* divifion. He minutely defcribes this propagation, which

* is very different from that of the clufter pol3'pus and

* infufion animalcula. Behold, how thefe fingular genei-

* rations extend more and more ! I had myfelf obferved

* the fame in worms of the fame kind, but from igno-

' ranee afcribed it to accidental caufes. The fadt is relate

* ed in my Infeciohgie, * AnguUks de lean dowf.'-*^Thf)

* clufter pol^'pus was then unkHovm to mc/
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animated corpufcula : but we can eafily conceive

that the propagation of an animal, naturally di-

viding into two or four pieces, cannot be per-

formed by a preformation fimilar to that w^hich

gives exiftence to the buds of a tree, or the fhoots

of an arm polypus. Nothing is difcovered in the

natural divifion with the leaft refemblance to the

known animal or vegetable generations. How-

ever, it is mod evident that there maft be an

original preformation, which determines what

precedes, accompanies, and follows the natural

divifion of the animal. Changes or alterations,

more or lefs confiderable, fhould take place with-

in ;—a kind of contraction preparatory to the fo-

lution of the unity : this fhould occafion the di-

verfion of the nutritious juices towards certain

particles on fibrilli, by means of which thefe fi-

brilii expand, and aiiume new pofitions with

refpect to each other. Thus is the enormous

world confolidated : the exterior and interior of

the animal is renewed or recompofed ; and eacli

half, or each quarter, becomes a perfed animal.

It would feem that this lingular regeneration

has fome flight refemblance to the firfl kind of

organic preformation, defcribed part lo of La

Falingenefie : but here our glimmerings are too

•faint to guide us through the profound obfcurity.

It is moll probable, that an animal deflined to

-multiply thus, has received a flruclure of little

intricacy.
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intricacy, or of great fimplicity, from Nature.

The parts will be difperfed through the body, and

the animal will confift of fuch only. It may be

all brain, or all flomach,, if in this cafe we can

fpeak of either. I would rather allude to nothing-

but my organic points, Palingenejie, part i o, />.

363, 364 ; and it may be much better to be filent

altogether concerning fuch myfterious propaga-

tion.

XIV. It is certainly mofl proper for you, my
dear philofopher, to examine Mr Needham's Vi-

tality, This idea is not one that I would banifli

to the region of chimeras : it has a philofophic

appearance which merits our attention, and be-

longs to that beautiful gradation of natural be-

ings which I have attempted to glofs over. In

part 15 of La Palingenefie, you have the Ejfai

d*Application that I have endeavoured to make
of irritability to the polypus, and other animals

of the neighbouring clafTes. I had not then per-

ufed our Epigenefift's refledions on vitality.

Perhaps my own thoughts on irritability, whicli

is the foundation of vitality itfelf, will not be ufe-

iefs to you in your intended examination of our

friend's opinion ; and I fhall view the refults, to

which this examination leads you, with pleafure.

No new refledions on the fubjeft are offered to

you. In the part cited of my laif work, is faid

what feemed the mofl reafonable or philofophic.

Vol. L R y
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I have indeed a faint conjedure on the fecret

caufe of this irritability, but it is not fufficiently

mature to lay before the public.

XV. The examination of Mr Needham's hy-

pothefis on generation will require a fevere criti-

cifm from you ; but you will make it in polite,

moderate, and friendly terms. You are acquaint^

ed with the charader of this learned naturalift,

and cherifti the fame efteem for him as I do my-

felf. 1 have written to him on his opinions with

the greatefl freedom ; and it Ihould be obferved

m his praife, that he was never offended with it.

It is true, he has not abandoned them : on the

contrary, he feeras to fupport them more and

more.—His laft work, which you are called upon

to refute, is too good evidence. Perhaps it is re-

ferved for you to convert him, which will be no

fmall addition to your literary glory. Probably

vou will not forget to fay a word of the Reggio

ProfeiTor, to whofe obfervations Mr Needham re-

ferred me with fuch confidence, but who, not-

Avithftanding, was lefs an EpigenefifV than any

one in the world. Corps Organifes, Art. 331. Pa-

Ungcnef.e, T, i. p'4-S^ 426(1).

In

( 1
) I-ourteen years -ago, when I was prcfefiar of philo-

fophy in the UniveiT.ty and College of Reggio, and be-

ginning to mal^e experiments on infufion animalcula, I

began a coxrefponder.ee wiih Mr Needham, who was then

making,
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'In feveral parts of my Corps Organi/es, this au-

^iOr is commended, particularly Cb. 6. Tom. 2.

R 2 I

making the tour of Italy, and for fome time communi-

cated my cbfervations on them. I cannot ^precifeJy fay

what were the refults, becaufe I have neither copies of the

letters, nor the journals, where my difcoveries were noted

down. I only remember of agreeing in two fa(5ts with Mr

Needham, which I communicated to him, namelyi that

although infufions had boiled, they produced animalcula ;

and that they generally appeared when the fubflan-

ces began to .decompofe. Thefe two fads pleafed Mr

Needham; bethought -he faw.a confirmation of -his fa-

vourite hypothefis in them. M. Bonnet v/as juil going to

publifh his Corps Organi/e's, where^ there is a complete re-

futation of it ; and enquired whether Mr Needham ftill

perfifted in his opinion. It was natural to ftippofe he had

abandoned ideas fo extraordinary ; but he faid, that far

from having changed his fentiments they were fully con-

firmed by a Reggian Profeffor, as would appear from a

v/orkhe v/as about to publifli.

I had fal-d to Needham indeed that I did intend to pub-

lifh a little treatife on animalcula; but it is, far from true

that I was ever an Epigenefift, for there was Jio foun-

dation for me being fo : and although fome pf my re-

.fults did correfpond with Needham's, it did not follow

that I fhould decide for Epigenefis, efpecially as thefe refults

.could eafily explain the oppofite theory of germs. I had

-then no inclination to take any fide. I found myfelf ne^

ceflitated
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I did it with impartiality and friendfhip. The

work appeared 1,762 : I haftened to fend it to

him
J

ceffitated to interrogate nature further, in hopes of dif-

covering feme decifive fafl. But my future obfervations

favoured the pre-exiilence of germs as much as they contra-

difted the Epigenefis. This I have attempted to demon-

ilrate in thj Differtation pubhfhed fome time ago, (Saggio

di Ofiervazioni Microfcopiche.)

Needham's too great anxiety to prcdift the refult of my
obfervations has rendered him a falfe prophet. But I can-

iiOt.be filent on another predidion by Bonnet, though very

different from his, as it has been fulfilled. After quoting

Needham's letter in the Corps Organifest he does not hefi-

tate to afHrm that the oBfervations of the Reggio Profeffor

will not demonflrate that animalcula have fo extraordinary

an origin as he would afcribe to them. It fhould be re-

inarked, that I was then unacquainted with M. Bonnet,

xior had I even read his Corps Organifes.

The Englifh philofopher, though a pfeudo prophet, has

given my obfervations a very gracious reception ; he has

approved of them ; and does not conceal that they have in-

duced him to change his opinion. I fhall mention what

he WTOte to M. Bonnet and myfelf on the fubjeft, to fhew

that although he was remote from real philofophy for a

time, he afterwards approached it, and did not always re-

main in error.

* The fingular agreement of your obfervations with my

\ remarks/ M. Bonnet writes, * gives me the greateH:

* plcafure^
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him ; but he had not the fame defire to read, faf

lefs to ftudy it. Much time elapfed j and he had

R 3 not

* pleafure, as they have been the declfion of Nature herfelf

* to our valuable friend. With philofophic candour, he

* informs me, that he will adopt our fentiments, and ex»

* amine the interefting fubjecft anew ; adding what does

* honour to his fmcerity : / begin to think rny ideas have

* heen extended too far in giving ponuer to matter, mihich is uri"

* necejfary to explain the pheno7?icna of the viicrofcopic world,

* He alfo fays, he is much inclined to admit my conjee-

* ture on the generation of animalcula, p. 2
1
7 of the CV//

* Organifes. If you will take the trouble to revife it, you

* will fee that I infinuate, animalcula may multiply by di-

* vifion as the clufter polypus. This appears to our friend

* a happy conjefture. He adds, Ton, have jnftly ohferved

* that the generation of thefe beings tnay be by dlvifon ; but it

* ivould require a courfe of obfervations, fuch as I fnd in Sig.

* Spallatizani, to convince me ofit : be/ides, I fill have doubts

* nuhich 'will probably be folved by refieiiing maturely on ths

« fvijea,

* It is thus, Sir, that you have fucceeded in removing

* the veil which covered the eyes of our learned corref-

* pondent. What I fuggefted, you have iinilhed—Wliat

* I predifted, you have feen.

Needham's letter to me coincided with what he had

V^ritten to M. Bonnet. * Eefides recollefling all that I

* have at other times obferved, comparing it with your

* obfervalions, and the new difcoveries in a courfe of ob-

* fervations
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not then perufed the work. Yet he has quoted

me, p, 219 of his New Refearches : He there

wifhes to give an abflraft of what is faid of the

formation of the chicken, after the beautiful dif-

covery of my illuftrious friend Haller. On read-

ing the pafTage, it is eafy to fee that he has not

had the account before him when he abridged

it. He evidently cites it from memory : unfor-

tunately

* fervations by a young profeflbr hfere (M.de Sauflurc),

* I am determined to limit my ideas of generation. This

* limitation will render the pre-exijience ofa being, fpecificaliy

^ fimiiar, abfolutcly neceflary to the generation of any or-,

* ganifed being, without reftricfting Nature to make it vi-

* viparous or oviparous, to produce it by tha concourfe

* of two fexes, ©r without it to eiFe(fVreproduSion byfhoots

* or divifions. By this means we fhall comprehend all

* phenomena,, and have germs or prolific parts, which

* from their fubtilty may infinuate themfelves through all.

* Thei^efore I fhall abandon, in thofe clafles of infuHon

* animalcula, and in all other organifed bodies however

* fimple they may be, I fhall abandon, I fay, the vegeta-

* tive power of m.atter which I formerly believed neceflary.

* to explain thefe phea;om£na. Only a few difficulties re-

' main, which may be eafily folved by the indefinite divi.

* fion of the mierofcoplc beings from the univerfality of

* their germs or. prolific parts, their extreme minuteneft,

* and tlieir inflanfaneous evolution, which uniformly fua-

* ceeds when the germ" or prolific parts are in a fuitable..-

* fituatlon.'
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tunately his memory has been very treacherous j

and he has lamed my chicken. 1 told him fo r

he faid it was true; and his cuftom, whether

good or bad, was to follow the train of his ideas.

I wrote to him again : ' You have not paid the

' lead attention to the confequences immediately

' flowing from the fades I mention. You have

' overlooked them : but they require to be ana-

* lyfed. It is not in this manner that one fhould

' treat fads.* I am no lefs fenfible of the ob-

liging and truly friendly things with which the

citation of which we fpeak is attended.

This avowed partisan of Epigenefis incefTantly

jrefers us to what he calls the chain of bis reafon^

ings. He feems not to fuppofe that it is a fpi-

der's web to catch flies. He almoft uniformly

draws certain Gonciufions from uncertain premif-

fesi The two fophifms into which he mofl fre-

quently fails, are the petitio trincipii and imperfeB

enumeration. Becaufe the decompofition of ve-

getable fubfliances produce particular filaments,

whence animalcula feem to proceed, he con-

ceives it demonfl:rated, that the animalcula, which

he calls zoophytes, are produced by the fila-

ments. Then, to account for this flrange pro-

du<^ion5 he imagines a vegetative pov/er, v/hich

he charges with the office of organizing or ani-

malizing. He endeavours to give us an idea of thfe

adlion of this force, by a comparifon with tlie

R 4 combined
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combined a£lion of the projeftile force and gra-

vity in fire-works. Thus does our Epigenefifl

undertake to penetrate the myftery of the repro-

dudion of animated beings, by fubftituting oc-

cult qualities in the place of found philofophy.

He feems to treat natural hiftory as alchemifts do

chemiftry. He fpeaks of the do£trine of germs

as a monflrous hypothefis : he thinks he is fup-

ported by the great Leibnitz : but no one is igno-

rant that this illuftrious metaphyfician was a mod
zealous favourer of the theory of germs. You

have feen what I fay after him, Palingene/te^ part

7. how pointed it is. There is alfo another

paflage of the fame profound philofopher ftill

more applicable, in his Conjtderations on the Prin-

ciples of Life- and Plafiic 'Nature. * With Mt
SCudworth, I think the laws of mechanifm a-

* lone cannot form an animal, where there is yet

' nothing organized ; and I find that he juftly-;

' oppofes what fome of the ancients have faid on

' this fubjed, and even M. Defcartes in his

' Man^ whofe formation cofts him fo little, bur

* he approaches as little to a real man. And I-

^ confirm Cudworth's fentiments, which confider'

' that matter, arranged by a Divine Wifdom, muft-

' be effentialiy organized throughout ; that there-

' is thus a machine to infinity in the parts

' of the natural machine ; and fo many en-

' velopes and organic bodies involved in eacli:

* other^
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* Other, that an organic body entirely new, and
* without any preformation, can never be produc-

^ ed, and that we cannot entirely deftroy an ani-

* mal not yet exifting.' From this circumftanti-

ate paflage, we perceive that Leibnitz not only

rejefts the mechanical formation of the animal,,

but that he admits germs or preorganization, and.

alfo the infinite involution of organic machines.

Can we believe this is aftual infinity ? Mufl not

every feries have an ultimate term ? Is the infi-

nity of geometricians real infinity ? However^

this paflfage, and many others of the fame author,

flridly demonftrates that Mr Needham has not

been aware of the real fentiments of the German

Plato on the origin of organized beings.

Thus, it will be important for you to fhow

your readers that our friend*s method is unphilo-

fophical. I do not defpair, however, that your

new experiments, and the logical dedudions

which youknow how to draw from them, will tri-

umph over his attachment to Epigenefis. It

fhould alfo be expeded from his love of truth.

XVI. The plan of your DilTertation pleafes me
much, my dear correfpondent j and I offer up^

fmcere vows for its execution. No naturalift

will have equally perfected this part of natural

hiftory, fit in itfelf to complete the logic of

the obferver, and to exercife his geniuso

Ik
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In anfwering the little volume of fads which

you addreffed to me 20th of laft December,

I have made one of reflections, which have

employed me fome weeks to write. You fend

me gold, but you will receive only brafs in

exchange. Should this letter feem worthy of

appearing at the end of the work which you

are preparing on animalcula, you are at fuH

liberty to publifii it. 1 have attempted to colled

my latefl reflexions on a fubjeft which has erv

gaged my attention for many years. Perhaps

you will make fome notes on the letter, where I

have not correftly comprehended your meaning,

and always where your own opinion is different.

This is the real method to render it moft ufe-

ful to the public ; and you will afford me much

plealure by doing fo.

1 cannot terminate this long epiftle, my worthy

correfpondent, without renewing the teftimony of

the great elleem, and fmcere attachment, which

have ever been borne towards you by the

24 February 1771. Palingenisist,

LETTER II.

My Solitude, 20 April 1771-.

I REjoiCB, my dear Redi,that you are fatisfied

«vith my long letter on animalcula, and that my
reflexions
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reflexions do not feem ufelefs towards perfeding

the interefting fubjed. With the greateft eager-

nefs I fhall read the brief commentary which you

propofe oa the- letter, when it is pvibliftied at the

end of your new Diflertation. This commentary

will undoubtedly contain a number of fa6ls ; and

many refleftions on them will be neceflary to en»

hance the value of the text, too deftitute of the

former, and too much loaded with the latter.

Before confidering feveral articles in your ob-

liging anfwer, I haften to acknowledge- a mifcon-

ception, or error, which the learned and eflim*

able M. de SaufTure has pointed out. As he

knows me well, he is aware that my regard for

truth is fmcere ; and that I am always grateful

to thofe who difcover my errors. In the hypo-

thefis, where I attempted to account for the phe-

nomena of animalcula, in their germ ftate, fup-

porting the heat of ebullition, and periihing at

1 06° and 108*, when developed j , and fuppofed,.

a5 you have feen,,that the extreme tranfparency

of the germs proteded them from the adion of

heat ; I corroborated my fuppofition,. by con-

Udering that the folar rays da not fenfibly warm
the atmofphere on high mountains, becaufe it is

too rare or diaphanous. I then quoted obferva-

tions, proving organized bodies to be mere and

more tranfparent as we afcend towards their ori-

.jia. Finally,.! infilled much on the extreme

rarity.
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rarity, and on the great fimpliclty or homo-

geneoufnefs of the organic texture of our ani-

malcula, eonfidered in their primitive ftate. I

tranfcribe what M. de Sauffure wrote to me on

the fixth of this month, on a hypothecs which

I had favoured too much.

' You have more regard for truth, Sir, than to

* allow me to conceal that the indeftrudibility of

^ the germs or eggs of our animalcula feems to

' me to depend on the nature of the mixture or

' aggregation of the parts rather than on their

* tranfparency. Without recurring to the re-

* mote example of crucibles, you fee japanning

' fupport the heat of boiling water, and even

* a greater degree ; not becaufe this heat is

* not acquired, but becaufe the intimate con-

* neftion and equal dilation of the parts pre-

* ferve them from deftruction. May it not be

* poflible that the animalcular germs, or eggs:

' of which we treat, are provided with fome

* varnifh which is foluble in the feminal fluid

* only, or in a liquid fit for the developement

* and nutrition of the included animal ?

* In general, if the foluble and volatile parts

* of a body, infoluble in a given fluid, are fo con-

* nested with the fixed and refra£tory parts, and,

* thefe, ferving as a connedion, prevent them

* from dilTolving or diflipating ; and if the total

* aggregate has fuch dudility, that the fire may
* expand
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' expand It without attacking its fubftances, I be-

* lieve I may affirm that this body, immerfed in

' the fluid, will refill the aftion of the fire.

* I know well, that for eggs or germs to pre-

^ ferve their fecundity, it is eflential not only that

* the external integument remains entire, but that

f the interior retains the fame proportions and

' the fame pliancy. Therefore we muft add to

^ the preceding conditions, that no fluid is to be

^ contained which heat can coagulate, and that

^* the whole vefiels and fibres may be fufficiently

* pliant to dilate without rupture, and, in con-

" trafting, to refume their original fituations.

' Collecting and generalizing thefe ideas, I

^ find that all the determinations are reduced,

*'

firji^ To reciprocal indilfoiubility as well of the

' contiguous parts of the exterior and interior

^ parts of the germ, as of the medium in which

* it exifts : Secondly^ To the fixed and refradlory

' nature of the germ : Thirdly, To the propor-

* tionate capacity of contradion and dilation of

^ its whole parts. Germs continue fertile fo long

* as the heat does not exceed the conditions with-

f- in which thefe determinations may fubfill ; and

' they may do fo at heat far furpaffing that of

^ boiling water. It is eafy to fee how the germ
* may lofe them during its expanfion.

' Explanations of this kind, I acknowledge, I

* would prefer to thofe deduced from tranfparen-

' cyj
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^ -cy, however ingenious they may be. For, ex-

* cepting the cafe of the folar rays, it has not
•^ been obferved that tranfparent fubflances are

'more eafily heated than -opaque; that clear

''water is more difficuk to boil than ink, allow-

' ance being made for their different denfity. It

''is true, there are no experiments made ex pro-

^fejfo on this fubjed ; but, if the difference was

''very remarkable, \t would have been obferved

'as with the rays of the fun.*

M. de Sauffure's letter is terminated in the

moft modefl manner, and, at the fame time, in

terms the mofl polite to the author whofe hypo-

diefis he was examining. You will judge from

my anfwer, my dear correfpondent, what I have

thought of our judicious obferver*s remarks, who

is alfo an able chemift, as his letter Ihows.

' My Solitude^ 8 April 1771.

* Your, crucible could not confine my little

^ hypothefis, my dear Becker ; it has been vola-

* tilized or reduced to fmoke ; but the refidue

' confifts of two .fads, which are mofl precious

* to me : the one, that you love me well enough

''not to conceal my errors; the other, that I can-

* not diflruft my own opinions too much. Your

^ remarks have great weight in my eflimation,

*' I fhall not fail, in a fecond letter, to correft

^Jthis article ^f ray firft, nor fliall the valual>le

' philofoph^
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' p^iiofopher be forgot to whom I am indebted

' for the corre6lion. I had paid too great atten-

* tion to the folar rays, which feem to have daz-

* zled me. However it is to be wifhed, that this

' may give an opening to dired: experiments ; it

' would be worth while to make them. I fhall

* meditate anew on the fubje£l, as if I had never

* attended to it before. In addition, 1 made other

' two conditions intervene, the extreme rarenefs

* of the texture, and its fimplicity or homoge.^

' neity : pliancy and duenlity were produced by

* the firft ; the fecond occafioned a certain de-

* gree of refillance to a certain degree of heat.

* The connexion of the elements of the texture

* paffed unnoticed. But I repeat, that all this is

' an old fpoll, of which I divell: myfelf. My
* heart fhall never be refractory to truth.'

Thus you perceive, my dear Malpighi, that I

intend to refieft anew on this interefling fubjed.

I invite you to refledion on your part; and I am
convinced your meditations will not be fruitlefs :

furely they will fuggeft: new experiments, which

mull be more inilruftive, therefore more fatisfac-

tory, than our meditations.

Since you are determined to print my long

lerter at the end of the Diflertation which you

are now compofmg, will you be good er.':^' gh

to add what I fay concerning my hypothefis on

the indellrudibility of infufion animalcula ? I

doubt
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doubt that my reveries may lead thofe readers in-

to error who have too great an opinion of my
/feeble meditations, and my trivial writings in ge-

neral. From your anfwer of 24 March, I per-

ceive you had the fame doubt as M. de Sauf-

fure. ' The fads you colled,* you obferve,

^ prove, without reply, the extreme tranfparency

"^ of thefe germs. The heating of bodies by the

^ rays of the fun, which is always reciprocally in

^ proportion to their tranfparency, perfuades us

^ that the heat freely paifes through the germs

'^ without altering their flrudlure. But this per-

*^ fuafion would become much ftronger, if we
' could prove diredly that it is the fame with

* our fire as v/ith the folar rays.* What you

add immediately afterwards excites my admi-

ration. ' It feems that a courfe of experiments

* on this point would be of the firft importance,

"^ and your excellent conjecture might be ex-

"^ pofed to other trials : to examine whether cer-

* tain infedls which are very tranfparent would
"^ fupport the adion of heat better than thofe

' which are very opaque. Among the animalcula

^ of infufions are fome wliofe tranfparency is al-

' moil infinitely greater than thofe of others. Per-

' haps there might be foundation for fuppofing,

^ according to your principle, that heat has lefs

*^ influence on the former than the latter. It is

^ true, I have faid in my letter, that animalcula

* in.
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* in general perifh at io6° or 108° j but as

* tranfpareney did not then occur to me, I ain

' ignorant whether any very tranfparent were of

* the number. I only touch on the fubjed ;*

and it cannot be too often repeated, that I view

all that I wrote you before but as fimple conjec-

tures, or rather doubts (
I
).

( 1
) In the coiirfe of the letter, from which M Bon-

net has given two extrads, I had (ketched an explana-

tion fimilar to that of M. de SaufTure, though unacquaint-

ted at the time with the fcntiments of that celebrated Ge-

nevefe ProfeiTor, as appears from the date of the letten

* If the decifion of Nature fhould not favour your con-

* jedlure, Why may we not explain the itideftruCiibility

* of germs from the indeftrudibility of their component

* parts ? Without recurring to afbeftus or amianthus,

* there are fubftances known to us whofe ftruifture fup-

* ports the influence of heat infinitely furpaffing that of

* boiling water. Thefe are earthen vefTels in which glafs,

* melted by the heat of furnaces, remains many weeks,

* yet they do not fufFer. Therefore a germ, compofed

* of matter analogous, would eafily refill the heat of

* boiling water, and be deftroyed by it when beginning

' to expand ; for, being replete with foreign m.atter,

* the primordial molecules, forming its original flate,

* would be removed farther from each other ; their reci-

* procal attraflion would be diminifhed, confequently

* their former cohefion. Therefore the heat dilfipating the

Vol. I. S ' foreigrt
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<= foreign matter, would deftroy the mutual relation of

* the primitive molecules, and the germ would be de-

* compofed though thefe molecules remained untouched.

' Here 1 only outline an hypotheiis which fhall be extend-

* ed when I have leifure/

It was really my intention to do fo, when I wrote thus

to M. Bonnet ; but the intervention of other fucceflive

operations has not allowed me time. The fame has hap-

pened to M. Bonnet, who promifed me new reflexions on

the fubjeft, and has undoubtedly been prevented by fimilar

eaufes. The explanation of his illuftrious nephew feems

to me fufficlent, efpeclally if we admit, that not only fe-

veral inorganic bodies, as afbeflus or amianthus, fome

earths, and feveral other mineral fubflances, fupport the

aftion of lire without fuffering by it ; but there are alfo

particular bodies, bearing great analogy to animals, and

organized like them, that enjoy the fame advantages.

There are certain roots which may be ignited without be-

, iug confumed : an incombuftible flax is made of others.

Such, in the former cafe, is the Androfaces of Diofcorides ;

and, in the latter, the. Indian tree Sodda. Waller Mine-

ralog.

It fliould not be concealed from the reader, that, on

putting M. Bonnet's conjecture to the teft, I did not find

it agree with fafts ; a»d fo I informed him. « The co-

< lofTal fize of the animalcula in thefe infufions has been

« mentioned, my celebrated colleague, in my other let-

* ters. As they are nearly opaque, and as others very

' minute and tranfparent appear along with them, if your

< hypothefis is true, it follows, that the animalcula of the

* fecond
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* fecohd fpecies fliould fupport heat much longer than

* thofe of the firft. Bat jufl: ihx Tcverfe has happened.

* The fmalleft animalcula perijfhcd at 106" ; and thofe of

* coloflal fize, only when the thermometer rofe to 140^

* and 142°. We muft remark that animalcula fupport-

* ing heat fo great are very rare.

* If animalcula are compared with frogs, It is at once

* evident, that thefe are compofed of matter infinitely

* more denfe and heterogeneous. Notv/ithftanding fo dif-

* proportionate a difference, however, frogs fupport a de •

* gree of heat far greater tJian what is fatal to animalcu-

« la.'

Thefe fads appeared to fatisfy M. Bonnet ; and he re*

plied with that candour and indifference for his oplnionsj

which are almofl peculiar to him, and fo defirable m
Jnoft of the literary world.

OBSERVATIONS
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^OBSERVATIONS and EXPERIMENTS

ON THE

SEMINAL VERMICULI OF MAN AND OTHER ANIMALS

i

WITH AN EXAMINATION OF THE CELEBRATED

THEORY OF ORGANIC MOLECULES.

INTRODUCTION,

1 HE fubjed of which I am about to treat was

intended for a chapter of the preceding treatife

on Infufion Animacula, from the great analogy

between thefe beings and fpermatic vermiculi:

but the obliging fuggeftions of M. Bonnet have

changed my determination. I had fent him the

refult of my experiments on Animalcula, Vermi-

culi, and Mould ; he honoured them with his

approbation, and advifed me to feparate the fub-

jefts, to treat of each in a diiferent diifertation.

In this form he thought they would more readi-

-ly fix the attention and attrad the curiofity of

S ^ readers a
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readers. I have found his counfels falutory, and

profited by them : they have enabled me to ex-^

tend the matter, and enlarge my refearches on

fpermatic verniiculi.

The reality of the exiflence of thefe animals,

and a knowledge of their peculiar nature, are as

iit to engage the enquiries of a philofopher as

they feem to retreat from his penetrating exami-

nation. I may fay that, like the Proteus of.

fables, their figure and appearance change with

the naturalifts who attempt to ftudy them.

The feminal fluid of man and of certain ani-

mals, microfcopically examined by Leeuwen-

boeck, appeared full of animalcula, vi^hich he nam-

ed vermes, from their fimilarity in figure and mo-

tion. But they were foon confidered by fome

philofophers as a phantom of the imagination, an

jllufion of the fenfes, or fome imperfeciion in

the microfcope ; they fuppofed there was nothing

real in what he had defcribed. Others judged

the Dutch naturalifl with lefs feverity ; they ad-

mitted there was a number of corpufcula in the

feminal fluid, but, denying they were animals,

conceived them inorganic particles, which, from

fubtility, were raifed and evaporated fooner than

the reft; thus forming a fermentation and mo-

tion in the iluid that created the idea of anima-

Nearly
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Nearly this opinion is adopted by the celebrat-

ed Linnasus. He thinks the vermiculi are only

inert molecules fwimming like oil in the feminal

fluid, moving and darting in various diredlions,

as they are afFeded or heated by the temperatare

of the femen.

MelT. Needham and de Buffoa, as is well

known, have publifhed their fentiments concern-

ing thefe difputed microfcopic beings ; and ap-

pear to have beheld them as fuited their refpec-

tive theories beft. The former thinks they ori-

ginate from the vegetative power ading on the

feminal fluid after it comes from the body of the

animal, by which it is neceffitated to vegetate,

expand, put itfelf in motion, and change into

beings not yet animated hutfanply mtaL M. de

Buffon, ever prejudiced for his favourite organk

molecules^ fuppofes he finds them in the vermi-

culi, and, from a long detail of experiments and

obfervations, endeavours to eftablifli his ov/n the-

ory on the ruins of Leeuwenhoeck's.

Who could imagine that fo many difputes,

and fuch oppofition of lentiment, would arife on a

matter of fad: ? I confefs it has fingularly fur-

prifed me : and I have often thought that the

diverfity of opinion originated lefs from eilential

difficulties than the fault of obfervers ; who had

not the proper methods of examination ; who

were prejudiced in favour of fome theory, and

S 4 mav!<"
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made their fenfes the caufe of error ; or who

wanted fufficient pradice In the difficult art of

accurate obfervation. As I inveftigated a fub-

je£l analogous to the hiftory of fpermatic vermi-

cuh, I wifhed to ftudy them : and applying with

all the attention, care, and reflection in my
power, to difcover the truth if poffible, for the

greater certainty, endeavoured iirfl to forget all

that had been written, and act as if I had been

the original author of the enquiry. In contro-

verted fads, I have uniformly found this the fafeft

method, to avoid confounding the opinion of the

philofopher with the refponfes of Nature : only,

after reaping a fruitful harvefl of fadts, I begin

to confider v/hat has been feen by others ; I com-

. pare their refults with my own, and, with re-

fpedful deference, allow myfelf to give an opi-

nion. My fmcerity will be believed when it is

"known that I had taken no fide of the queftion,

and that it abfolutely was indifferent to me whe-

ther my difcoveries corroborated or refuted thofs

of others.

The feminal fluids examined were that of man

and different quadrupeds ; neither did I negleO:

the fmalleft anim.als. The human femen was

uled as recent as it could be obtained, by taking

it from dead bodies while yet warm : that of ani^

mials the moment they were killed ; I have fre^

quently examined the feminal fluid of animals

aUve,
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alive, and often ufed what was ejected during

copulation. The importance of thele fatts, in

the illuftration of this refearch, will be evident

to the reader of the following chapters.

JLETTpR Fi OM M. BONNET.

In the Country, 16 OSlober 1771,

I ACCEDE to your requeft, my efleemed cor-

refpondent, and h .iten to inform you that I have

received the excellent letter, which Is owing to

your friendfhip for the Paliiigenefifl.—Excellent

book I fhould fay ; it is almofl; fuch in fize, and

fhall be added to thofe of the fame kind with

which you have already enriched my library. I

could not engrofs to myfelf a work almofl every

line of which has excited the deepeft attention,

but determined to revife it along with an ob-

fcrver worthy to underftand and to imitate you,

and who can equally well appreciate your inter-

efting refearches and fortunate difcoveries. I

mean my worthy friend, the illuftrious difcpverer

of polypi. Yeflerday we perufed it together : I

am unable to defcribe how much your experi-

ments delighted us ; at fome other opportunity,

when you give me more leifure, I fhall fpeak of

them. But M. Trembley and myfelf are mofl

defirous, that your obfervations and experiments

on Infufions, Vermiculi, the Plantulse of Mould,

and the other fubjed:s you have treated with fo

much
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much learning and fuccefs, fhould be publifhed

feparately. They are too important not to merit

and require a feparate impreflion. In detached

treatifcs they would make an admirable appear-

ance, and thus more firmly fix the attention of

amateurs. Send them to me whenever they come

from the prefs ; M. Trembley and I will caufe

them immediately be tranflated into French, un-

der our own infpedion. Surely you will comply

with our requeft. This new Treatife on infu-

fions will form an appendix to the former,—We
may even reprint the French tranflation of the laft,

and place it at the beginning of the new work.

Think of all this, and inform me. It has been

mentioned to M. Trembley.

Your tracts on infufions, and other fubjefts,

will, in my opinion, be excellent logic for the

ufe of naturalifls ; which, believe me, in my
view, is not the Jeafl; merit of your learned re-

searches.

You may well conceive we would have affoci-

ated M. de Sauflure in our philofophic amufe-

ments, but he has been abfent fifteen days on a

journey to Lyons j however, we Ihall regale him

with your productions at his return.

Still a word on infufions.'—»Behold the poor

Epigenefiil reduced to an impalpable powder j

and you have no lefs pulverifed his friend De

Buffon. I have read nothing on feminal vermi-

culi
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CixVi with fo much fatisfadion, and congratulate

myfelffor having induced you to ftudy them.

The obfervations are invahiable : they are both

new and accurate. Would that I could reani-

mate the worthy Leeuwenhoeck! What pleafurc

would it afford him to fee M. de Buifon's attack

fo well repelled ! I hope he will now be philo-

fopher enough to acknowledge that his micros

fcopes have not done him juftice, and yield to

your evidence.

\ our mould is almoil as new as your vermi-

cuH.— But I forget that I am beginning to an-

fwer your interefting letter in detail : if it is con-

tinued, you will not fo foon know that I have re*

ceived it. I therefore end, with renewing the ajf-

furance of my inviolable regard,

BoNNETc

CHAPe I.

J5ESCRIPTI0N OF THE SEMINAL VERMICULI OE JVIjAN,

AND VARIOUS OTHER ANIMALS.

1 HE feminal fluid, taken from a dead human

body, December 2
1
, refembled coagulated milk

^n colour and confiftence (i). Examined with a

JTiagnifier^

(1) Thermometer 48^,
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magnifier, nothing could be difcovered on ac-

count of its opacity. It began to diflblve ; and,

lofing thewhitenefs, acquired the colour of foapy

water. It was again examined with a magnifier

of fmall power ; the irregular parts feemed to be

in an indiflind flow fermentation. With the affift-

ance of a much more powerful glafs, 1 obferved

that thefe parts were moved by corpufcula, -infi-

nitely more minute, of a globular figure. Eacii

had a fort of filament or fliort appendage, PI. 2*

iig. I . A. The groffer part of the fluid was evi-

dently put in motion by them, for there was none

when they v/ere at reft. The corpufcula them-

felves had two . motions ; one ofcillating from

Tight to left and from left to right, curving the

appendage from one fide to another ; the other

was progreflive, advancing by means of ofcillationo

During this, one would fuppofe them blind:

they ftrike againfl every obftacle ; and, when

amidft a number, make agitations and contor-

fions, at laft, taking that way where there is

leaft refiftance. They are reftlefs and continually

moving.

in twenty-three minutes the ofcillation and pro-

grefllon had diminifhed ; and it had leflened fo

much in an hour and a half, that very .few cor-

pufcula preferved any appearance of motion. The

progreflive motion generally ceafes before the

ofcillatory, fo that the corpufcle at laft merely

'bends from right to left, and reciprocally. They

continue
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continue fixed to the fame fpot until the ofcilla-

tion infenfibly dies away : then they remain en-

tire in the fluid, and are better feen when it is

diluted with water. We difcover that each cor-

pufcle is not globular, but elliptic ; and the ap-

pendage is not only much longer than it appear-

ed, but the thicknefs not uniform through the

whole length, and encreafing as it approaches the

body, fig. I. B. I was unable to difcern where

it terminated, being fo much immerfed in the

fluid. When motion entirely ceafes,. the fila-

ment remains extended in a flraight Une, or with

very little deviation.

If the feminal fluid has been kept a day, or in-

deed lefs, in a watch-glafs, it becomes tranfpa-

rent, though preferving its original vifcofity. A
fediment of whitifli matter is depofited, which, by

the microfcope, refembles a parcel of flender

rags.

In another obfervation, January- ii, the fluid

diflfolving later than that of the preceding obfer-

vation, fome particles were put in rain water (
i
).

The elliptic corpufcula, fwimming with progref-

fion and ofcillation, became motionlefs when the

water touched them. Other waters, as dunghill,

river, fnow, ice, and even difl;illed water, mixed

mth the feminal fluid, produced the fame effed.

I have

(i) Thermometer 36',
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I likve found nothing but faliva preferve theif

motion ; and it may be ufed indiiFerently, either

from the mouth, or when cold ; therefore I have

often taken advantage of it for continuing my
obfervations. Thefe ovular corpufcula, and th^

phenomena exhibited, were exactly the fame as

in the former obfervation.

When the drop dries up, all, without excep-

troll, become motionlefs ; and as it dries firft at

the circumference, that is, where thinner, and

advances to the centre, thofe firft becoming mo*

tionlefs are at the edge, then thofe of the interior,

and, laftly, thofe in the centre. The corpufcula

do not recover on putting a drop of faliva, or fe-

minal fluid, on that which is dried, though hu-

midity continues long. In this obfervation, they

became motionlefs fooner. In fourteen minutes

they were languid ; in three quarters of an hour,

there was complete repofe. While a remnant of

ofcillation continued, progreffion had ended
5

and when both motions had ceafed, moft of the

appendages remained extended in a ftraight line.

Semen taken from a dead human body was

chiefly coagulated, 18 February (i). It was

inhabited by the uiual corpufcula. In one of the

preceding obfervations, it appeared to me that

there were fome larger among the reft. I appre-

hended

(
I
) Thermometer 49'.
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hended I might be deceived, and that any differ-

ence of fize might arife from portions of femen

attached to them ; but I was now convinced it

could not be the cafe ; becaufe when the feminal

fluid was completely diflblved, they retained the

fame fize, though tranfmitted through another

fluid. Fig. 2. pi. 2. Motion ceafed two hours

after taking the femen from the body.

The feminal fluid of a man was like milk ready

to coagulate, March 8 (i). A fmall portion

taken for examination, prefented a fmgular phe-

nomenon. Four corpufcules were attached, by

the filaments, to a diffolving clot. They feemed

to make every effort to difengage themfelves from

this incumbrance, by many motions and contor-

fions ; afcending, defcending, now turning to ei-

ther fide, now remaining motionlefs ; the fila-

ment fometimes deicribing a curve, and fome-

times extending in a flraight line. Amidfi; the

ftruggles one difengaged itfelf, and began to

fwim like the reft, with an ofcillatory and pro-

greffive motion. The other three corpufcula, one

after another, did the fame, and the clot gradual-

ly diffolved.

The novelty of the phenomenon made me de-

firous to examine whether other ovular corpuf-

cula could be found in fimilar fituations in

molepules

(z) Thermometer 51'^
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molecules of femen incompletely difTolved. In

fome they were free, and fwam in the place of

the clot diflblved ; others were attached by the

appendage to what part of it was entire, and

endeavouring by great exertions to difengage

themfelves. When altogether detached from the

fpermatic molecules, they fwam about in the fluid.

I found fomething more. A clot was partly in

filaments ; many ovular corpufcula appeared a-

bout them,which, notwithftanding their exertions,

were unable to accompliih their liberation. In

this femen they lived about two hours and a.

half.

When I took the feminal fluid from a dead-

human body, mod part feemed diffjlved (i).

Many corpufcula furpafled the common fize.

Here my obje£t was to fearch with all poffible

care for what had been feen in the courfe of ^ the

preceding obfervation ; and I faw the whole, ex^

cept the phenomenon of corpufcles, attached to

clots, which could not happen as the femen was

entirely diflblved. Some corpufcula continued to

move for three hours.

In the examination of this feminal fluid (2),

which was at firfl: a little thick, I accidentally

difcovered a method of obferving the corpufcula

and

(1) March 27. The Thermometer 54°,

(2) Apnl 15. The Thermoilieter 60°.
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and their appendages with much greater conve-

nience and precifion. As the thicknefs of a clot on
a talc Aider prevented me from feeing it diilindtly,

I fwept it with a hair-pencil ; but the talc was
not fo clean that fame httie portion of fperma-

tic matter did not remain which dried in a mo-
ment. I cannot fay what induced me to examine

the talc again with the mierofcope, but I there

found what could never have been fuppofed.

Scores of corpufcula were vlfible, and the whole

motionlefs becaufe they were dry; they were very

diftin£l: and free from any mixture with the fper-

matic matter. The appendage of fome was curved
j

of others ftraight, and nearly of the fame length in

all, that is, about fix times the length of the bo-

dy ; not much pointed at the extremity, and
thicker as it approached the body ; and it was
evidently perceptible, that the corpufcule or bo-

dy made one whole with the appendage, vhich,

in the thickeft part, was thrice as fmali as the

body, and even more. Each corpufcle was fonic-

what like the red globules of blood, but inal-

ler, Both the appendage and the corpufcle learn-

ed to be compofed of an homogeneous fubftance.

After this fortunate event, I frequently v.iped.

the talc bearing drops of feraen, aiid conilantly

faw the corpufcle with equal precifion. Thef
remained dry on tlie talc feveral days without any
change of figure.

Vol. I, T }
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I wifhed to proceed rigoroufly with my refear-

cbes, as it appeared that the refults hitherto Sb-

tained were infufficient to beflow the charadler of

real animals on the corpufcula. We have not

had that aflbmblage of charaderillic marks to

decide their animality. Doubtlefs however we

may name them felf-moving corpufcula, or pof-

feliing a fpontaneous motion ; for the teftimony

of our fenfes will not permit us to believe this

double motion of ofcillation and progrellion the

effeft of any external caufe. The fequel of the

Tract v/ill make us more intimately acquainted

with their nature.

Thefe obfervations likewife demonftrate an-

ofner faft, that the duration of motion, after the

corpufcula come from the body of the animal,

depends in a certain degree on the temperature

of the atmofphere. At 36°, all motion was gone

in three quarters of an hour ; at 48°, in an'

hour and a half; at 49°, in two hours ; at 51°,.

in tv/o hours and a. half; at 54°, in three hours ;

and at 60°, only after three hours and three

quarters.

Thus I remarked that motion continued long-

er as the temperature of the atmofphere increaf-

ed ; and examining human femen, in the war-

mer months, to learn whether the phenomena

already v/itneffed niight be then obferved, I had

the fatisfadion of feeing them again. The du-

ration of motion conftantly increafed as the heat

was
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was greater
; fo that when the thermc^Beter rofe

to 81% in the middle of fuminer, our corpufcula

moved feven and three quarters, even eight

hours. While this heat continued, the experi-

ments were varied.-^A portion of feminal fluid,

taken from a man, was expofed to the air of an.

apartment where the thermometer ftood at 82'' •

and another portion put in a cave, where the

heat was 66°
; a third in an ice-houfe, where the

thermometer flood at 42°. Here the corpufcula

moved an hour
; in the cave, four hours ,^ and in

the apartment, eight.

Each of the fluids hitherto examined was full

of moving corpiifcuia. The fm.alleft drop in-

cluded an innumerable muhitude.

After the feminal fluid of man, that of the

hoffe was examined. No method of obferving it

could be more proper, as it was always obtained

at the moment of copulation. I ufed the femen
of different horfes.—The firft was without clots,

very fluid, and of a light cinder colour (i). The
corpufcula were not fo numerous as thofe of hu-

man femen : there was no difference that I could

difcover, except that thofe of the horfe were a

little larger. The appendage is more vifible, pro-

bably from being thicker; it is diffindly and
completely feen, though immerfed in the feminal

lymph, fig. 3. Their ofcillatory motion is not

T 2 fo

(
I )

II March, the thermometer, from a cold north

"wind, only at 43<>,
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fo great as that of the human corpufcula, which

may be the reafon why they advance further in

fhe fame time : their progrefTive motion is quick-

er, and fometimes- faltatory. The fize of all is

not the fame, nor do the whole die in the fame

time. A few have continued moving more than

an hour y the greater part died in three quarters ^

and fometimes, but feldom, they did not live-

above half an hour. When motion ceafes, they

remain entire, with the appendage extended in a

ftraight line, or a Httle curved.

The femen of the horfe is very glutinous and

filamentous (i). There we fee the corpufcula at-

tached by the body, and particulai'ly by the fila-

ment, to various irregular fubftances mixed with

ihe fluid ; and, unable to difengage themfelves,

the fubftances are fenfibly agitated by their

motion. Thus it is that in feveral places

corpufcula are feen attached together, which

might induce us to think them larger than the

reft: but, with attention, the two feparate ap-

pendages are foon perceived, each ofcillating by

itfelf ; and if the obfervation is prolonged, it is

not uncommon to fee the bodies divide and form

two diftinS: corpufcula. 1 am well aifured it is

not an optical illufion, regarding the corpufcula

of a different fize, but a pofitive fad. Some

were a third larger than the reft ; which diverfity

was.

(j) 22 March, the tliernTometer §7°-
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was remnrked in a former obfervation, 1 1 March.

I particularly attended to the diminution of their

motion, in proportion to the time that the iluid

had been expofed to the air. Scarcely has it

come from the animal when the corpufcula are

feen in great agitation, darting througli it with vaft

rapidity, and ofcillating to both fides. This ac-

tivity infenfibly decreafes ; fo that if they at firft

defcribe a certain given fpace in a fecond,—-in a

quarter of an hour, they do not traverfe a third

of it in the fame time, ^fhe arcs of ofcillation

become fuccelTively fmaller ; and at laft, the mo=

iion of the corpufcula is reduced to a languid

vibration of the body and appendage, without

any change of pofition. The vibration difap-

pears, and the appendage remains extended in a

ilraio-ht line, after the m.anner of thefe beinn-So

Many aquatic animals of the apodal clafs tranf-

port themfelvfis by contorfions of their members

vibrating and ofcillating from fide to fide : and

indeed one can pofitively affirm, that the anterior

part of the body is puflied forward, and moves

progreffively by the contorfions and ofcillations

of the poflerior part. I paid the flridefl atten-

tion to difcover whether the anterior part of the

corpufcle was pufhed forward by ofcillations of

the appendage. When in very rapid motion,

the quicknefs of the mutual vibrations of the bo-

jdy and appendage render it impoffible to be dif-

T 3 trndW
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dnclly ..obferved ; but, beginning to relax, we

eafily fee their mode of advancing, and that it is

the fame with that of the aquatic animals juft

mentioned. When the appendage ceafes to oicil-

l.ite, progrefnon alfo ftops, but begins again

when the ofcillations recommence. I made this

important obfervation, not only on the corpufcula

in the femiaal fluid of the horfe, but on thofe of

the human femen, and of all the animals I inall

afterwards name. The motion here did not con-

tinue above an hour and a half.

The corpufcuia of the two portions already

fpoken of were very numerous ; in a third por-

tion they were rare, but perfedly fmiilar both in

figure and properties. Their motion continued

eight hours (
i
).

I examined the femen of other fix horfes. The

corpufcuia, except in being more or lefs nume-

rous, were exactly like the preceding, therefore

it is needlefs to defcribe them. When the femi-

nal fluid is mixed with v/ater, or even v/ith fali-

va, all inflantly become motlonlefs.

The feminal fluid of the bull contained moving

corpufcuia in numbers furpalTmg thofe in the

human femen (2). The appendage is longer

than that of the hum.an feminal corpufcuia, and

the body alfo feems a little larger, fig. 4. Pi. 2.

The

(
I
) May 2, the thermorneter 64°.

(7.) March 30, the thermometer 57°.
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The whole length, to the extremity of the appen-

dage, is diftindly feen, though deeply immeiied

in the feminal matter, which is perfeftly fluid

and of a whitifli colour. Here likewife is pro-

greffion while the appendage olcillates. This

motion is different from that of the human cor-

pufcula : it is much more rapid, and fufpended

for fhort intervals, which is not to be feen in the

others. The fmall quantity of the femen of the

bull which 1 had on this occafion prevented me
from extending my refearches farther.

At another time, having abundance, I was

-more able to fatisfy my curiofity (
i
). Befides the

phenomena before defcribed, I remarked, i. That

the corpufcula both fwam horizontally, and rofe

and funk in the femen, as fillies do in water ; 2.

When the fluid dried, their motio'i was irrecover-

ably gone
; 3. In times of equal heat, they mov-

ed quicker than thofe of man or the horfe
; 4.

The mixture of every kind of water, even of ia.-

liva, was fatal to them. Similar phenomena were

obferved in the feminal fluid of other three bulls.

I had the femen from all thefe at the moment of

copulatioa.

The tefticles of a dog, alive and in .perfefl:

health, being opened, the epididymis was full of

femen, a little vifcous, very thick, and of a dark

afli colour (2). The thicknefs prevented me
T 4 fif. Ill

(i) May 30, die thermometer 6S°.

(1) February 14, tiie ihermometer at 48°=
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from feeing the corpufcula accurately. Only a

confufed agitation of the fubftance was perceived,

which ceafed on mixing
^
the femen with water :

the corpofcula now become motionlefs were dif-

tinftly feen. I then fufpeded they had been the

caufe of the agitation, which mixture with water

had deftroyed : my fufpicions were confirmed on

mixing faliva with the femen, for the tumultous

motion continued.—-I faw it was produced by pro-

digious numbers of corpufcula. The reader will

not be furprifed if nothing is faid of their figure,

fize, and motions, as it would be repeating all

that I have faid of the human corpufcula j for

thefe of the dog moft exaftly refemble thofe in

the feminal fluid of man. In three quarters of

g,n hour, they became motionlefs.

The femen of a dog, which I procured at the

moment of copulation, was a little vifcous, and

like turbid waiter (
i
). The moving corpufcula

were not fo much immerfed as in that taken

from the epididymis : and it was unnecelfary to

mix it with any other flui4 to fee them. Every

part was fulFiciently vifible, and their motion very

rapid, but the velocity infenfibly diminifiied ; and

two hours after the fluid came from the animal's

fao(iy, all motion was at an end : the corpufcul4

for

(i) Afjil 27, The thermometer 6 1®,
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for the moft part remained with their appendages

extended in a ftraight line.

Thefe experiments were repeated on other five

dogs, and the refults found perfe<Elly alike.

If between the human and canine corpufcula

no difference has been difcovered, neither has

any been feen in the rabbit, except that the body

and appendage are a little lefs. Though I ob-

tained the fluid in fummer by fpontaneous emif-

fion, their motion did not continue half an

hour : and, repeating the obfervation in winter,

they ceafed to live in ten minutes.

Nine hours after a ram was killed, I opened

the tefticles, and exprelTed the fluid into a watch

glafs (
I
). All the corpufcula were motionlefs

:

they were larger, therefore more eafily feen than

thofe of the dog or man.

In the feminal fluid of a living ram, all the

corpufcula were in motion (2). The oval part

or body of each corpufcle fometimes injmerfed

itfelf in the fluid and efcaped the eye, and fome-

times came to the furface. Their properties re-^

fembled thofe of others, if we add a certaia

gentle vibration and a little more activity. Whert

the corpufcle contrafted itfelf, the appendage

•y^as Jefs curved. The duration of motion was

(i) M^y 10, The thermometer 66'*=

(2) Jun? i8, The thermompt,^r 6^°,
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much lefs than in many others : though the

heat of the atmofphere raifed the thermometer to

66°, all ceafed to move in half an hour.

The epididymis of another living ram was

examined (3). The quantity of feminal fluid vi^as

fo great as to fill two-thirds of a watch-glafs.

Viewed with the naked eye, it feemed in conti-

nual agitation, notwithflanding the glafs was fi-

tuated on an immoveable plane. A drop was

examined with a magnifier of fmall power : the

whole feemed in motion : and the microfcope

proved that this was produced by the agitation

of the corpufcula alone. They hardly moved an

hour.

After examining the feminal fluid of fo many

warm blooded animals, I determined to examine

the femen of fome whofe blood is cold. I began

with fifhes ; and for this purpofe the experi-

ment was delayed until they fpawned. The

milt of a living carp being taken, and the

fluid expreffed into a veiTel, it appeared tena-

cious, thickifli, and of a dull white. Many
moving corpufcula were feen, but I could not

obtain diftincl; vifion until the denfity was di-

minifhed by water. Here was a new fcene :

the corpufcula were no longer corapofed 6f two

parts, a body and an appendage, but a united

whle ref e mbling minute Ipheres, and apparently

foljd,

(0 J^ly ^5j I'^^s thermometer 77".
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folid, PI. 2. fig. 5. Thefe fpherules, of a darkilh

colour to the eye, fwani through the hquid in

every diretlion, advanced, retreated, mutually

avoided each other, immerfed themfelves deep in

the fluid, and ceafed to move in a moment. In

a word, they had many motions and properties

peculiar to infufion animalcula. Their number

was infinite ; their courf continued a quarter of.

an hour, then they (topped and moved no more.

I repeated the experiment five times, exprcffing

the fluid of tho milt anew, and the confequences

were the fame. If any frefli liquid was mixed

with the femen^ I was fure of putting the fpheri-

cal corpufcula in motion, or rather of increafing

their motion ; but, if the liquid was ardent or

corrofive, inftead of being increafed, it was de-

ftroyed.

Having at that time water newts, I cut the tef-

ticles of a male in pieces, and expreffed the fluid

which was thick and glutinous. Applied to the

microfcope, the appearance changed : there was

an immenfe number of long flender corpufcula.

Some were extended in aftraight line, others curv-

ed, fome folitary, others entangled like a fkein of

thread. I examined thofe that \Vere fmgle as the

moft eafily diftinguifhed. Each corpufcle was

compofed of a body and a very long appen-

dage, fig. 6. They moved with difficulty, the

greater part of the body being immeried in the

vilcous
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vifcous fubftance. Being diluted with common

water, they all began to traverfe the liquid. As

it was at perfe£t reft, and no external caufe ap=

pearing to aft upon the corpufcula, I was inclined

to think this motion fpontaneous and peculiar to

them. My opinion was afterwards confirmed by

difcovering the efficient caufe of motion. With

iledfaft attention, two rows of minute points on

the fides of the appendage were Obferved moving

like moft minute oars, fig. 7. and then it was that

tile fituation of the corpufcle changed ; but when

their motion ceafed, it alfo ceafed to move.

When the mixture of femen and water dried

up, the motion of the corpufcula was irrecover-

ably loft, though again wet with frefh fluid.

Similar experiments were repeated on femen

taken from the tefticles of other newts, and with

the fame refults ; but, on diluting it, the corpuf-

cula often collefted in numbers, placed them-

felves parallel to each other, and bent into a cir-

cle. When all collefted, they bent themfelves

fo much that the point of each appendage almoft

touched the oppofite extremity of the body. In

this pofition, they began to revolve round a com»

mon center like a reel, and continued for fome

time.

1 found corpufcula not only in the tefticles of

<newts, but alfo in the vafa deferentia. Thefe veflels

refemble two very white little pipes, running along

rhe
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the middle of the fpine. One end is fixed near the

head of the animal j the aperture of the other is

evidently in the cloaca, through which the excre-

ment pafles. The velTels are always full of fe-

men, particularly while the males fecundate the

eggs of the females. The femen is very white^

like milk, and the number of corpufeula it con-

tains is fo great that the fluid part is fmall' com-

pared with the mafs they form. They are per-

fectly fimilar to thofe in the feminal fluid of the

tefticles ; with this difference, however, that

neither water nor any other liquid is require

ed to increafe their motion. In the femen, they

naturally move with the quicknefs of the corpuf-

eula in fluid from the tefliicles diluted with water.

The corpufeula of the vafa deferentia retain mo-

tion much longer than thofe of the tefl:icles
; yet

it is far from equal to that of the human corpuf-

eula, thofe of the horfe and other animals, I

have always found them in male newts in every

feafon of the year.

By exprefling the feminal fluid from the tefti-

cles of frogs, it is vifibly full of corpufeula. They

are infinitely fliorter than thofe of the newts.

They have progreflion, and in advancing make

gentle vibrations. They are of a long elliptical

fliape, and very foon ceafe to move, fig. 8, Plate

CHAP..
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CHAP. II.

THE PRECEDING OBSERVATIONS COMPARED WITH

THOSE OF LEEUWENHOECK.—CONFUTATION OP

SOME OPINIONS CONCERNING THE NATURE OF

SEMINAL VERMICULI.

After this courfe of obfervations on the femi-

nal fluid of man and different animals, I determin-

ed to read and confider what Leeuwenhoeck and

Buffon had written, two authors who, more than

all others, had made this fubjeft their particular

ftudy. Several years had elapfed fmce I read their

difcoveries on feminal vermiculi, fo that only a

general idea of their opinion remained. I even

wiflied to profcribe that remembrance, and in

thefe refearches to have my mind as a pure tab-

let, the more fit to receive the real impreffions

of what my eyes might behold without any pre-

pofleffion for the obfervations of others.

I fhall begin with Leeuwenhoeck ; and that

the reader may have before him the real fenti-

ments of this naturalift, and that he may com-

pare'
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pare his obfervatlons with mine, it is neceflary to

tranfcribe fome of the chief paffages wliere he

fpeaks of fpermatic vermiculi. M. de Buffon

has, before me, employed part of the paflages to

compare his own obfervations with thofe of this

eminent obferver,—and here I have the pleafure

of following his example.

The excellent Dutch microfcopift fent a com-

munication of his difcoveries on the human fe-

men to Lord Brounker, Prefident of the London

Royal Society, 1677. " Poftquam exceilentifli-

mus dominus Profeflbr Cranen me vifitatione fua

faepius honorabat, Uteris rogavit domino Ham.

Cognato fuo, quafdam obfervationum mearum vi-

dendas darem. Hie dominus Ham me fecundo

invifens fecum in lagenula vitrea femen viri go-

norrhoea laborantis, fponte diftillatum attulit, di-
'

cens fe poft pauciffimas temporis minutias (cum-

materia ilia jam in tantum eflet refoluta, ut in fif-

tulae vitrei immitti poflet) animalcula viva in eo

obfervafle, quae caudata, et ultra 24 horas non-

viventia judicabat. Idem referebat fe animalcula

obfervaffe mortua poll fumptam ab aegroto te-

rebinthinam. Maleriam praedicatam fiftulae vi-

treae immiflam, praefente Domino Ham obfervavi,^

quafdam in ea creaturas viventes ; at pod decur-

fum 2, aut 3 horarum eandem folus materiam

obferv^ans, mortuas vidi,

Eamdem.
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Eamdem materiam (femen virile) non aegroti

alicujus, non diuturna confervatione corruptam,

vel poft aliquot momenta fluidiorem faftam, fed

fani viri flatim port ejeftionem ne interlabentibus

quidem fex arteriae pulfibus, faspiufcule obfervavi,

tantamque in ea viventium animalculorum multi-

tudinem vidi, ut interdum plura quam looo in

magnitudine arense fefe moverent ; non in toto fa-

mine, fed in materia fluida crafliori adhaerente in-

gentem illam animalculorum multitudinem obfer-

vavi ; in crafliori vero feminis materia quafi fine

motu jacebant, quod inde provenire mihi imagina-

bar, quod materia ilia craffa ex tarn variis inhaereat

partibus, ut animalcula in ea fefe movere nequirent;

minora globulis fanguini ruborem adferentibus

haec animalcula erant, ut judicem millena millia

arenam grandiorem magnitudine non aequatu-

ra(i). Corpora eorum rotunda, anteriora obtufa,

pofteriora ferme in aculeum defmentia habebant

;

Cauda tenui, longitudine corporis quinquies, fex-

iefve excedente, et pellucida, craflltiem vero ad

25 partem corporis habente praedita erant, adeo

ut ea quoad figuram cum cydaminis minoribus

longam caudam habentibus optime comparare

queam : motu caudae ferpentino, aut ut anguil-

lae in aqua natantis progrediebantur ; in materia

vero aliquantulum crafliori caudam odies, decief-

que quidem evibrabant antequam latitudinem

capilli

( 1
) Leeuwenhoeck's calculations of the mJnutcncfs of

animalcula are generally received ; but in my opinion they

are very liable to objeilion.-i—T.
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capilii procederent. Interdum mihi imaginabar

me internofcere pofle a,dhuc varias in corpore

horum animalculorum partes, quia vero continuo

eas videre nequibam, de iis tacebo(i)".

Thefe obfervations were accompanied by o-

thers, written by Leeuwenhoeck to the Secretary

of the Royal Society, 1678. He compofed them

becaufe fome perfon had fuggefted to him to ex-

amine the feminal fiiiid of animals. " Si quando

canes coeunt,'* Leeuwenhoeck anfwers the Se-

cretary, " marem a faemina flatim feponas, ma-

teria qusedam tenuis, et aquofa (lympha fcihcet

fpermatica) e pene folet paulatim extillare ; banc

materiam numerofiffimis animalculis repletam

aliquoties vidi, eorum magnitudine, quae in

femine virih confpiciuntur, quibus particulse glo-

buiares aliquot quinquagies majores permifce-

bantur.

" A cuniciiiorum coitu lymphse fpermaticse

guttulam unam, et alteram e fsemella extillantem

examini fubjeci, ubi animalia praeditlorum firaiiia,

fed longe pauciora cornparuere."

In the fame year, 1678, Leeuwenhoeck alfo

communicated to the Royal Society the animai-

cula he had found in the femen of the dog.—

-

'" Seminis canini tantiilum microfcopio applica-

tum iterum contemplatus fum, in eoque antea

defcripta animalia numerofiffima confpexi. Aaua

Vol. L U pluvialis

(i) Philofophical Trarifadions, No, 141, p, 104.1.
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pluvialis pari quantitate adjefta, iifdem confefl-

im mortem accerfit. Ejufdem feminis canini

portiuncula in vitreo tubulo uncias partem duo-

decimalem cralTo fervata, fex, et triginta horarum

fpatio, contenta aniinalia vita deflituta pleraque,

reliqua moribunda videbantur.'*

He confirmed his difcoveries during the fol-

lowing years, and made additions to them. In

a letter tj Mr Wren, 1683, he thus expreffes

himfelf refpeciing the feminal vermiculi of frogs :

*^' Hie animalculorum numerus erat tantus, ut cre-

dere fubiret ad quodvis fa^mellas ovulum a maf-

culo emitti forte loooo talium animalculorum,

quge in femine ejus continentur." And in the

year 1699, writing to the Royal Society on his

theory of feminal vermiculi, fome of which he

believed male and fome female, he proceeds :

*' Si porro his addamus, quod me antehac in ob-

fervationibus meis animadvertere cenfui inter ani-

malcula ex femine virili quisdam apparuifle, qu2E

aliquantulum ex fe mutuo differre videbantur,

unde concludere non verebar, alterum genus

mares, alterum vero fsemellas repraefentare, atque

fi cogitemus idem in omnibus feminibus mafcu-

linis locum habere, nullus video, &c." There is

another paflage coinciding with this :
" Sed jam

ubi etiam in feminibus mafculinis animalium,

avium, pifcium, imo etiam infedorum reperi ani»

iiialcula, multo certius efle flatuo, quam antea,

hominem
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liomlnem non ex ovo, fed ex animalculo in fe-

mine virili oriri ; ac praefertim cum reminifcor,

me in femine mafculino hominis, et etiam canis

vidifle duorum generum animalcula. Hoc vi-

dens mihi imaginabar, alterum genus effe mafcu-

linum, alterum femininum,*'

In 1 70 1, Leeuwenhoeck wrote to the Royal

Society in thefe words : "Die Julii 27, circa horam

.nonam vefpertinam accepi tefticulos juvenis ari-

etis. Cum vero lanius hifce tefticulis primam

detraxiffet cutim, feu membranam, ego viciffini

quoque eos altera privavi membrana, ut hac rati-

one vafa ferainifera nuda vifui expofita jacerentc

Primo ergo aperui vafa feminalia in tefticuli parte

exterior! fita, iifque exemi femen mafculinum

(quod nudo obfervatum oculo album reprasfenta-

bat colorem) illudque microfcopio appofui, at-

que hoc pafto oculo admovi, quando mihi ani-

malcula feminalia tam ftupendo apparuere nume-

ro, ut vix fidem apud quemquam, nili teftem

oculatum, inventurus fit. Haec animalcula nu=

bium in morem integris agmlnibus inter fe vaga-

bantur, natitabantque, quorum multa eodem ten-

dere natatu videbantur, ut mox aliquot millena

fefe ab uno agmine feparantia alter! ick agmiri

adjungebant, illudque fequi videbantur."

A little lower he adds, " Haec vero animal-

cula nuper a m.e obfervata caudas habtnt juxta

iCorpus craiTioreS;, atque fenfim iiunt tenuiores,

U -2 adeo
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adeo ut earum extremitates ubi materia, cui ani-

malcula infunt, atque innatant, paulo denfior eft,

vifum plane effugiant ; atque fic horum animal-

culorum caudae fabrica plane convenit cum om-

nium pifcium caudis.'*

Refpefting the nature and properties of fper-

matic vermiculi, thefe are the words of Leeuwen-

hoeck :
" Quotiescumque animalcula in femine

mafculo animalium fuerim contempbtiu, at-

tamen ilia fe unquam ad quietem contuliiTe, me
nunquam vidifTe mihi dicendum eft, fi mode fat

fluidae fupereflet materiee, in qua fefe commode

movere poterant ; at eadem in continuo manent

motii, et tempore, quo ipfis moriendum, appropin--

quante, motus magis, magifque deficit, ufque

dum nullus prorfus motus in illis agnofcendus

fit(i)."

From thefe quotations, it may be eafily feen,

that Leeuwenhoeck and myfelf have remarked the

fame fa6;s in the animals of human femen. This

obferver calling them animalcula or Ipermatic

vermiculi. A¥e both agree, i. on affigning the

fame figure to the corpufcula in the feminal fluid

of man, the ram, the dog, and rabbit. In my def-

crlption ofthem, 1 have faid they feemed compofed

of two parts, a body and an appendage. Leeuwen*

hoeck alfo acknov/ledgcs the exiftence of thefe

parts.,

(i) Leeuwenhoeck Operaj vol. lo
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parts. 2. That we agree concerning the fize of

the body, the length, the figure, and proportions

of tlie appendage, will farther appear from the

defigns he has given of the fpermatic vermiculi

of man and other animals. 3. We have each dif-

eovered a prodigious number of bemgs in the fe-

men : We have remarked the fize of fome dif-

ferent from that of the reft : We have alfo al-

lowed them the fame properties, and faid their

motion in fwimming was ferpentine like that of

eels, and uninterrupted unlefs towards the termi-

natiern of life : that the progrefs of the vermiculi

in the grofler parts of the fl-uid met with great

oppofition. But I have obferved all this in the

preceding chapfer. We have both remarked one

fingularity, that rain water deprived the canine

vermiculi of motion. I have iikewife found the

fame elTeflt on thofe of the ram and man even

from other kinds of water, as dunghill, ice, fnow,

and rive? water. I have conftantly remarked

^

that when motion ceafes, the appendage never

encircles the bddy, but always remains extended

in a ftraight line, or in one very little curved ; a

fa£i: obferved by Leeuwenhoeck, as appears from

his engravings of the vermiculi of the dog and

the rabbit; When he means to reprefent them

dead, he exhibits the appendage extended ; if he*

means to reprefent them alive, it is with the ap-

pendage curved.

Therefore the moving eorpufeula found by me
U 3 ia,
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111 thefemenof man, the horfe, the bull, the dog,

the rabbit, the ram, newts, and frogs, are precifcly

the beings which Leeuwenhoeck terms worms

-jr fpermatic animals. The lafi: appellation Ihall

alfo be ufed, not only to fpeak in the language of

this naturaiift, but beeaufe I efleem the fadls re-

lated fufficient authority to bellow the name of

animals on them. Spontaneous motion and

contorfions of the body, by means of which they

move from one place to another, are charadlerif-

fics fufficiently decifive of animality. Of this we

ihall have more conclufive evidence in the fe-

quel.

What has been faid is enough to Ihow how

erroneous the opinion of Sir Charles Linnaeus

mull be, when he maintains that the vermiculi

are only particles of inert matter fufpended in the

liuid, and put in motion by heat. As the celebri-

ty of the Swedilh naturalill might induce us to

fuppofe that he does not advance this without

foundation, the reafons which made him deter--

mine to adopt his- fentiments Ihould be mention-

•ed ; and that none of their force may be lofl, I

fhall give them, fuch as they have been vv^ritten

by the author hirafelf in a Latin Thefi», while he

was Prefident 1759, entitled Generatio Ambige-

na. " Vermiculos feminales Leeuwenhoeckii vi-

vos efle vermes, in omni genitura prolifica maris

praefentes, ad noflra tempora firmiter fatis credi=

dir
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dit orbis erudltus. N. D. Prsefes Lugduni Bata-

vorum 1737, commoratus curioforum quorun-

dam amicorum, et commilitonum uteLifur con-

fortio, quales erant J. Fr. Gronovius Florae Vir-

ginicss auftor, hodie Conful Leidenfis ; D. V.

Swieten, hodie liber Baro, et Archiater Impe-

ratoris ; Ifaac Lawfon, pi?e memorisE Scotus,

Med. exercitus Angliae. D. Lieberkuhn, p. m»

Berolinenfis ; D. Kramer, aiiftor libri artis Doci-

mallic33
; Job. Bartfch, p. m. Regiomonte Boruf-

fus, med. Surinamenfis; et D. Abrah. Ens,PGnie-

rano-Petropolitanus. His igitur quodam die con-

gregatis, oitendebat D*. Lieberkuhn prseftantiili-

ma fua microfcopia, qiiem rogabat N. D. Pras-

fes, ut horum ope vermiculos in cane obfer-

vandos praeberet, quod fcatim impetravit ; con-

templabatur illos adcurate, atque infed:orum natu-

r£E gnarus, ftatim vermiculos hoice Leeuwenhocc-

kianos non efl'e corpora organis praedita, et ani-

mata, atque adeo neque infeda, neque vetmes, fed

particulas motas, quarum motus a calore depen-

deret liquoris, rotundo ore exclamat. PraDkntes

omnes attenti hos intuebantu;-, et oculis fuis alii

credere, aliivix quidem videbantur. Cdncluiionem

hujus rci in diifertatione de Sponfaliis Plantarum^

anno 1746, pag'e 24, edidit. N. D. Preefes hh

quidem verbis. ' Vermicuii ifti Leeuwenhoecki-

ani minime funt animalcula proprio, et voluntario

motu gaudentia, fed corpufcula inertia, quse ca-

TJ 4 lids£
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lidce genlturae innatant, non fecus ac particular

oleofe, quod fe!e£la Lieberkunii microfcopia

nobis maniiefte oflenderunt/ Hoc poftea etiam

vidit, et confirmavit fummus Phyfiologus illuft-

ris D. V. Kallerus, ut adeo auSoritas vermium

feminalium jam prorfu^ fere in defuetudinem

.

venerit."

This fmgular opinion of Linnaeus v/as un-

knowTi to me until communicated in a letter from.

M. Bonnet, who tranfcribed his words. He,

undoubtedly from politenefs, or perhaps with a.

defign to encourage me to profecute my refearch-

es on fpermatic A'^ermiculi, added the following

paragraph :
' You perceive there is here cited

^ the eminent teflimony of a Gronovius, a Van.

' Swieten, a Lieberkuhn, &c. and even that of

' Haller. At fome future period, I fiiall write to

' him about it ; neverthelefs, all thefe authorities

* could not weigh with me, nor, in my view, ba-

' lance your opinion, becaufe I know you to be.

' a much better judge of fuch things than the il-

' luftrious authors Linnaeus names in his thefis*

* You have paid much more attention to the

* vermiculi in queftion, and long ftudied the.

' animalcula analogous to them
;
you have thus.

' obtained a kind of touchftone, which experi-

' ment more and more improves, and which caa.

* never prove deceitful/

Before-
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Previous to deep confideration of what was ad>

vanced by Linnaeus, I could not diffemble my
extreme furprife to fee Haller cited as one of thofe

who denied the exiftence of fpermatic vermicuiij

whereas he had always been one of their mo(t

flrenuous fupporters. His annotations on tha

Ledures of Boerhaave, his Elements of Phyfio-

logy, his Phyfiology at large, in a word, all his

works bear the mofl manifeft evidence of it. In

the fequel of this trad, 1 fhali have occafion to

ufe the authority of fo great a phyfiologill.

We fee how eafily the opinion of the celebrate

ed Upfal botanift is eftabliihed ; fcarcely has he

viewed Leeuwenhoeck's animalcula when he de*.

cidedly pronounces they are not animals. 1 leave

it to the judgment of the learned and impartial

reader. Whether a hafty glance of the vermicu*

li, and of only one fpecies, is fufEcient for pofl-

tively deciding their nature, and deciding it better

than Leeuwenhoeck, who had, during a num-

ber of years, examined fo many fpecies with (q

praftifed and attentive an eye. We know well

the time and labour that naturalifts have beftow-

ed in afcertaining the nature of certain organifed

bodies doubted whetjier to belong to the clafs

of animals or plants. Yet thefe bodies were not,

like feminal vermiculi, m.icrofcopic anim.als; their

fize admitted of them being completely manipu-

lated, and eafily. feen with the eye. Linnaeus

fhould
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ihould have been better convinced, he who,

with reiterated examinations and infinite patience,

has characlerifed fuch a number of bodies in the

three kingdoms of Nature. If his laborious and

ufeful occupations had left him fufEcient leifure

to penetrate the world of invifihles, where, as the

illuflrious Muller obferves, one may well be a

ftranger without a crime ( i ) ; and had he applied

to this fubjed; with that diligence and acutenefs

which he has difplayed in his difcoveries in the

vifible world, we cannot doubt that he would

have omitted in his thefis the quotations we

have juft made ; for, with an attentive view of

the feminal vermiculi, he would eafily have feen

that they do not fwim in the liquid like oleagi-

nous particles ; but at fome depth, I have had

eminent proofs of this. Penetrating the firfl

flratum of the dog*s femen with the microfcope,

I prefled it downwards fo as to reach the lower

parts ; in each an equal number of vermiculi

were vifible. The fame method was adopted

with

(
I
) In Mundo Invifihili, as qzis Dljfertationeni dedit, hofpes.

In fad, as far as is known, this very learned naturalift

never employed himfelf in contemplating invifible ani-

mals, and his doubt whether infufion animalcula were

living beings, or rather oleaginous or fdline particles, (a

propofition difgraceful to our day-,) forcibly convince?

one of it.
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with a confiderable quantity in a watch-glafs.

Wherever the microfcope penetrated, the motion

of vermiculi was feen. A third experiment has

demonftrated their prefence at a great depth. A
thin-fided chryftal tube, half a line in calibre,

and five inches in length, was filled with femen,

I held it perpendicular ; and, in this pofition, ap-

plied a magnifier to the fides, the great tranfpa-

fency of which permitted me to fee the included

femen clearly, when the tube v/as interpofed be-

tween the fun and my eye. Wherever the lens,

was applied, whether to the top, bottom, or mid-

dle of the tube, I always faw vermiculi. The

experiment was repeated with a tube of much
greater capacity ; it was a third of an inch in dia-

meter within, and at leaft four inches long, but thet

opacity of the fluid prevented me from feeing the

vermiculi it contained. However, the bottom,

being infecurely flopped, allowed fomxe drops to-

exude ; all were equally full of vermiculi as the

liquid in the higheV part of the tube. The con-

fequences were the fame on repeating the expe-

riment with the femen of the dog and other ani-

mals.

In the fecond place, had the Swedifh naturalift..

beflowed on feminal vermiculi the attention

they deferve, he muft have perceived they are

not inert corpufcules, but poffeffing a fpontane-

mis motion well chara£tevifed : that it is rep-ulat-
' o
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ed by the mode in which they advance ; that

they fwim in the fpermatic lymph, contorting,

and vibrating their parts hke many other aqua-

tic animals ; he would not have afcribed their

motion to the heat of the femen, fmce, when

this is gone, and the heat of the atmofphere only

remains, which happens a little after the femen

comes from the animal, the vermiculi do not

ceafe to move ; but their motion continues for

a limited time ; fometimes feveral days when they

are included in fmall tubes.

In fhort, the fpermatic vermiculi of frogs,-

fiflies, and newts, completely refute the opinion

of Linnaeus. Their feminal fluid being deflitute

of every fenfible principle of internal heat, as it

conftitutes part of cold blooded animals, heat

cannot here be the caufe of the motion of ver-

miculi, on the contrary, they fhould abfolutely

be motionlefs.

All this evinces how much two modern natu-

ralifts, Valmont de Bomare, and Ernefl Afch,

are deceived in thinking feminal vermiculi do not

exift in nature, or that they are only the moft

aftive parts of the femen ; and this they main-

tain, from their never being able to difcover

them, notwithftanding repeated obfervation. A
fimilar objedion had been flarted, after Leeu-

wenhoeck's difcoveries, who was content with re-

mitting its authors to their lludies. ' Dominos

* illos
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' lllos nondiim eo ufque profecifTe, ut res rede

* obfervare valeant.' I muft be pardoned if

I make the fame anfwer to thefe new oppo-

nents ; for we muft fay their ohfervations have

'been very unfortunate, their vifion very bad,

their microfcopes good for nothing, or their

inaccuracy and ine:K:perience very great in the

art of obfervation. It is true M. de Bomare af-

ferts that his eyes are very good, and his micro-

fcopes excellent, and does not hefitate to fay,

' We h?.^ .; repeated all the experiments of ani-

' malculifts on femen ; and although our eyes are

* very good, and our microfcopes excellent, we
* have been able to difcover nothing (i).' I was

almoft prompted to exclaim, May heaven pre-

ferve us from fuch good eyes and fuch excellent

microfcopes ; for, with them, we fliould be in

great hazard of regarding as illufions, the moft

beautiful microfcopical difcoveries which philofor

phers have hitherto made ; and we fliould have

to dread that we and our pofterity would be forc-

ed to relinquifli the profped of making new

ones ! With this acutenefs of vifion, and this

perfedion of microfcopes, we Ihould have to rer

vifit the ignorance of our anceftors in the world

of invifibles. But I would rather beheve M. de

Bomare*s

(
I
) Bomare Diftionnaire. Art. Semence. T, 10. p. 4^0^

Edit. d'Yverdon,
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Bomare's fight is truly very acute, and that his

microfcopes are the mod perfed. "What reafon

can we then affign for the unfuccefs of his at=

tempts to fee any thing in femen with all this af-

fiftance ? The conclufion is fimple. When I

prefume to affirm his experience is not infinite in

the obfervation of fuch objeds, I do not wifh

to leflen the efteem due to his merit. He has

acquired the name of a laborious and indefatig-

.able compiler. His Mineralogy, and his Didion-

ary, which are an aflemblage of fragments copied

here and there, will do him that jullice. But no

one knows that he has been, or that he may be,

a microfcopical obferver. To make microfcopi-

cal obfervations with accuracy, many natural and

acquired qualities are requifite, and many more

are neceffar}'- to guard againfl being deceived in

the fubtile refearches after beings of infinite mi-

nutenefs.

I have frequently, 'viva voce, confirmed the

difference of fentiment that books afford concern-

ing the nature of fpermatic vermiculi, by means

of perfons whom I made obferve the femen of

man and different animals. Some, though all

had diflinguiihed merit in other purfuits, were

certain diey faw nothing, notwithflanding they

looked long at a time through the microfcope,

and even returned often to obfervation ; and the

number of thefe was the greateft. Others, after

very
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very long and painful examination, feemed to

perceive an indiftin6t obfcure fermentation in the

fluids. A few could fee the body or corpufcu»

lum of the vermiculi, but were unable to diftin-

guifh the appendage : and very few could per-

ceive their form and all their motions. Thefe

laft, indeed, were well accuftomed to fludy mi-

crofcopical obje£ts, and might reafonably be call-

ed profeflional obfervers. Let thofe who deny

the exiftence of fpermatic vermiculi endeavour to

enter this clafs, and pradife on minute obje£tSj

and I aflure them, if they repeat their experi-

ments on the feminal fluid, they will fee ver-

miculi as I and Leeuwenhoeck, with many other

naturalifls, have feen long before. Then, if

they chufe to communicate their obfervations,

they will enjoy one advantage : if their previous

publications excite the compaliion of the learned,

their future works may perhaps merit an eulo-

ciu?^
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XHAP. III.

^ BRIEF ACCOUNT OF M. DE BUFFON'S OBSERVATIONS

ON SEMINAL VERMICULL—CRITICAL REFLECTIONS

.ON THESE OBSERVATIONS.

£ defcend from the obfervations of Leeu-

^venhoeck to thofe of BuiTon, which, although

very numerous, comprehenfive, and fpecific, we

ihall but abridge. With the compound micro-

Jcope he obferved the fluid from the feminal vef-

fels of a dead human body (i). It was full of

filaments, m.oving about and branching into many

parts. The filaments fwelling burll, and many

ovular corpufcula efcaped, which ftill remained

attached to the filaments by a thread ; then they

ofcillated like a pendulutn, and during the ofcilla-

itions the thread extended. The corpufcula, at

length detached, travelled the moft fluid part of

the femen along with their filament, the extreme

length of which impeded their motion, and they

feemed to him to endeavour to free themfeives

of it. Having diluted the femen with rain waten^

the microfcopic viev/ v/as better defined. It

-clearly appeared that each ovular corpufculum ha^

(i) Hiftoire Naturelle, torn. 3. edit. i2o
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a double motion, ofclllation, and progreffion,

' In two or three hours the fcminal matter acquir-

ed greater fluidity : the filaments difappsared ;

the number of corpufcula increafed ; the threads

contrafted ; ofcillation relaxed ; and progreffive

motion increafed. In five or fix hours, the cor-

pufcula, having lofl the threads, refembled ani-

mals more than ever ; not only becaufc their

quicknefs in fv/imming increafed, but becaufe

their courfe was directed to every quarter. The

fize and figure of feveral feemed to change. In

•twelve hours, the adivity of the corpufcula was

great, and fome revolved upon their axis j others

changed from an ovular to a globular figure, un-

der the obferver's eye. Several divided afunder, fo

that one formed two. After one day, the num-

ber diminillied j and on the third, none were to

he feen.

In other femen, which appeared entirely fila-

mentous, the ovular corpufcula did not proceed

from the filaments, but thefe dividing were meta-

morphofed into corpufcula. They were embar-

raifed by a thread : the longer it \v:v-, the more

it impeded their motion ; but it gradaally Oiori-

ened, and was at Lift completely deftrpyed.

—

Their figure then refembled that of infufion ani-

malcula : they fwam with a progrelfive motion,

though the thread at firil confined them to fim-

pie ofcillation.

Vol. I. Z Biifoij
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Buffon having examined a new drop of femen,

ten or twelve hours after coming from the ani*

nial, he faw the whole corpufcula proceed in

crowds from the fame fide where there was a net

of filaments which continually produced them.

The fize of the net gradually diminifhed, and at

length appeared lefs by one half.

In his firil obfervation, the author thought the

corpufcula gradually became fmaller, at the fame

time he was not certain ; however, another ob-

fervation convinced him of it.

He then cbferved the feniinal fluid of a dog.

It was clear, and without filaments. The ovular

corpufcula almofl refembled thofe in the human

femen completely, only he found them more ac-

tive and lefs numerous. On the fourth day,

very few had threads.

In another portion of the feminal fluid of the

fame dog, befide this, he faw corpufcula proceed-

ing from a mucilaginous fubflance in the femen,

that feemed internally animated by an inflating

motion, which induced him to thinly the mucous

{welled in fome parts forming little tumours. All

thefe corpufcles were without a thread. The

fifTure of fome changed : they extended, con-

tracled, and were inflated ; and, amidft thefe

wonderful operations, divided afunder, each giv-?

mcr exiftence to two corpufcifila, whofe figure and.

proper^^(|
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properties were fimilar to thofe of the generating

corpufcles.

The French naturalift: extended his experi*

ments to rabbits. From the feminal veffels of one,

he took the fluid, and, mixing it with water, ob-

fervedthe following phenomena : In three hours,

the globular corpufcula became ftnaller, and thus

conftantly diminilhed until the eighth day, when

they were fcarcely vifible ; but, as their fize di-

miniftied, their number and adivity increafed
j

their figure aifo varied, becoming ovular, fpheri-

cal, and elliptical.

He repeated the experiment on the femen of

another rabbit ejefted at the moment of copula-

tion. Ovular corpufcula were found, fome with

a filament, others without it : the former greatly

refembled thofe of the dog and of man, except

in being lefs, more entire, and the thread Sorter.

He could not be certain whether he faw real fila-

ments, or only faint furrows formed in the liquid

by the courfe of the corpufcula.

The femen of the ram prefented elliptical cor-

pufcula, without filaments, and equal in fize,

moving in every diredion.

M. De Buffon alfo examined the feminal fluid

of fome fifhes : of the carp, the pike, and barbel,

procuring it while the animals were alive. There,

he found many corpufcula in motion, of a very

dark colour, almoft black, and extremely fmalL

X a Suclv
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Such is an abbreviation of the obfervations

made on the femen of animals by the ilhiftrious

author of Natural Hi/iory ; whence he draws a

general conclufion, that the corpufcula examin-

ed and defcribed by Leeuwenhoeck a century

ago cannot, with the Dutch obferver, by any

nieans be termed fpermatic vermiculi, becaufe

they poflefs no characleriftics of animality. The

labour experienced in drawing along their tails,

in divefling themfelves of them, in changing

their figure fo often to form anew, before the ob-

ferver's eyes, their divifion into parts, and di-

minution of fize, feem to him peculiarities in-

compatible with animality. On the other hand,

r_ot being able to fay they were bodies perfedly

inert, becaufe he had really feen figns of anima-

tion, he inclines to conftitute them into a parti-

cular clafs under the name of organic molecules^

which are particles diifeniinated throughout mat-

ter, original, incorruptible, animated, and always

active. Nor does he hefitate to confide the for^

mation of the winged univerfe to thefe mole-

cules.

Here I enter not into a difcufTion on organic

molecules, but occupied folely with the facls which

M. de Buffon relates, I fmcerely regret that the

cfiential difference between his account, and w^hat ..

] have myfelf feen, has made a deep impreflion

on. my mind. It is not that I wifii to flatter my-

felf
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fclf my obfervatiohs are of more value than his,

from exaftnefs of execution or affiduity in conti-

nuance. If it may be allowed, 1 fhall even fay

they may be preferred from being more nume-

rous. At the fame time, M, de Buffon's perfedt

contiftion of the truth of his obfervations : his

great confidence that the readers who repeat

them will find them fcrupuloufly exa£t : the na-

tural and decided manner in which he oppofes

them to thofe ofLeeuwenhoeck; and the errors he

reproaches him with : all made me judge it poffible

that the Dutch microfcopift and myfelf might be

deceived. And this was aided by a confidera-

tion v^^hich) though foreign to the fubjed, is

plauiible ; I mean the great reputation and cele-

brity the French naturalift defervedly enjoys. I

long hefitated whether to profecute my obferva-

tions, and fubjed them to as rigorous an exami-

nation as might be poffible, or whether it mip-ht

be more proper to abandon them left they fliould

not be credited from the formidable trial they had

to undergo. I would adually have done io, had

not my iliuilrious friend M. Bonnet, who is well

ikilled in fuch matters, diverted my intention.

He itrenuoufly advifed me to ftudy the feminal

vermicuK of various animals. I replied, it had

already been partially done, but my labours had

been fufpended on finding my obfervations fo

very different from thofe of M. de Buffon, whofe"

X 3 authority
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HUthority I refpefted. He had the goodnefs to an-

fwer, ' You judge well, my valued correfpond»

^ ent,. that I am not much furprifed to find you

* in oppofition to M. de Buffon with regard to

* fpermatic vermiculi j. nor do I forget, what he

* has in fome meafure told us, and which I have

' repeated after him, that his theory preceded his

' obfervations. Now you know as well as 1 do,

^'that a favoured theory is a-mirror which changes

* the appearance of objefts,

' Fear not that M. de Buffon's authority will

* in the leafi: invalidate the truth of your difco-

^ veries on ferainal vermiculi* You have proved

* yourfelf an excellent obferver, and acquired the

* right of being believed. You have eherifhed no

' theory, but are fatisfied with interrogating na-

' ture, and giving the public a faithful account

- of her refponfes. Philofophers will always hften

' to you ; and they will efteem your obfervations

' fo much the more certain that you prove your-

* felf to poffefs the art of obfervation.'

Thefe obliging invitations encouraged me to

draw my obfervations from the obfcurity in which

I had left them, and to continue increafmg them

as much as my humble talents would admit.

Without interruption, this was my chief employ-

ment for the greater part of three years. But the

various facts gradually difcovered, and of which

an abbreviated narrative fliall be given, little cor-

refpond
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refpond with thofe of M. de BufFon : at the

fame time, it appeared to me that I had, during

this lotig refearch, difcovered feveral reafons

which might have induced him to think as he

does.

One of the principal phenomena which thd

French author confiders as the chief bafis of his

hypothefis, is the formation of the fpermatic ver-

miculi, being derived from the mucilaginous

parts of the femen and its filaments, which are

tranfmuted into thefe animated beings under the

obferver's eye, as he has found in the femen of

man and the dog. Mr Needham readily em-

braces this opinion : he fuppofes the vermiculi

do not exift in the femen while in the body of the

animal, but are formed fome minutes after com-

ing from it, and when beginning to decompofe

and change by the influence of the air (i).

In my experiments on femen, related in the

firfl chapter, this formation is not mentioned, be

-

caufe I had not fecn the fmallcft indication of i(.

Whether the vermiculi were obferved at firil, or

hot till the femen fettled, I never perceived ths

profs or filamentous parts giveexiflence to them.

It is true, in the hrft courfe of experiments, I did

not think of examining this part of the fubjeft

profoundly j my attention was not fixed uDon it,

X- 4 as

(0 New Mlcrofcopkal DSfcoveries,
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as It has fince been in my other experiments. I

have therefore direcled the utmoft obfervation to

what happened in the folid or filamentous part o£

the femen as it dilTolved, but I never could fee

the prefent production of vermiculi, and have,

even ineonteftible evidence of the reverfe. In

the mean time, the origin of the French natu-

ralifl's error has been difcovered, which will be

demonflrated by fome fads that 1 muft be per-

mitted to detail.

From human femen, as yet but partially dif-

folved, I took two little clots forming a net of

filaments, and began to confider them with the

utmofh attention. The vermiculi included in the

filaments occafioned a- motion j the filaments dif-

folved before me, and the two clots in a few

feconds became two drops of femen. It was

with fmgular furprife I faw the few vermiculi in

thefc drops compared with the numbers obferved

in others much fmalier, and not formed as they-

were by dilTolution of coagulated femen, but of a

portion found fluid in the feminal veffels.

The experiment was repeated on a clot lefs

diffolvcd than the former, and ftiil fev/er ver-

miculi found. Then it began to occur that they

perhaps did not inhabit the groffer parts of fe-

men, but the more fluid. The fufpicion was

ftrengthened on feeing all the corpufcula perifh

when the fluid evaporated. But that the faflt

might
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might be verified or confuted, I examined many

clots from each fpermatic fluid, which at firft waa

very difficult to accomplifh ; for the folid and

confiftent parts of the human femen are com-

monly immerfed in the fluid parts, even while in,

the feminal veflTels. Thefe trivial obfl:acles were

at length overcome. With the extremity of a.

pair of fmall pincers, I took a portion of hu-

man femen, fimilar to coagulated milk, from the

feminal veflels : as it was moifl:, 1 drew it along,

a dry piece of glafs that it might depolit its hu-

midity, and then put it into a watch-glafs, at-

tending its dilTolution in order to apply the mi-

crofcope. It was not without vermicuh. Com-

pared with another portion of the fluid part, ta-

ken from the veflels, there was no proportion ;

the number in the folid was fo much fmaller thaa

in the fluid parts.

Thefe refults did not fatisfy me : the few ver-

miculi in the folid femen might be owing to fome

little portion of fluid remaining along with it ^

and, inflead of finding few, I could have wifhed

to find none, or almoft none. Having taken

another clot of human femen from the vefl!els, I

endeavoured, as far as pofTible, to difengage it

from the fluid that might remain in and about

it. Here we Ihould obferve, en pajfanf, that this

operation of drawing along the folid part, to

take away the fluid, fliould be performed with

2"reat
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great adroitnefs and celerity, otherwife the folic!

part gets time to diflblve during expofure to the

air J and by drawing it long or flowly over the

glafs, inftead of drying, it always becomes more

h^mid. I fucceeded in freeing a clot of femen

from all fenfible moifture. I put it in a watch-

glafs 5 and, when diflblved, examined it with t|ie

microfcope. The truth is, that here were found

no vermiculi, nor were any difcovered in other

dots treated after the fame manner, although

they were numerous in the fluid parts of the fe-

men in the fcminal veffels of the animal which

had afforded me the clots. Repetition of fo im-

portant an obfervation was not delayed. In my
journal of experiments, I find this has been done

fourteen times ; in thirteen, the diifolved clots ex-

hibited no vermiculi, and only once a fmall num=

ber in the coagulated clot.

The feminal fluid of the rabbit is always par^

tially coagulated ; therefore, whenever taken from

the veflels, it afforded the means of repeating my
experiments. But I have never difcovered ver-

miculi when the fpermatic lymph could be com-

pletely taken away. Thefe united fadts convince

me that the natural habitation of the vermiculi ig

jn the fluid part of femen. The fame fa6ts af*>

certain the degree of credibility we fhould beflovv

on what M. de BufFon fays of their formation^

It is evident, that far from being generated by

tha
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the folid or filamentous part of the femen diflblvi

mg, they even do not attach themfelves to it, as

has been demonftrated. When they are fovtnd

there, it is on account of the fluid part, which

is their natural abode, mixing with the folid.

This is doubtlefs the caufe of M. de Buffon*s

error. He faw the thick and filamentous parts

in motion, and, amidfl the agitation, vermiculi

proceeded from it : he even obferved the num-

ber increafe, in proportion as the grofs and folid

parts decreafed ; and remarked that the number"

was greateft when the filaments had entirely dif-

appeared. Allowing himfelf to be deceived by

thefe appearances, it was eafy to believe the de-

compofition of the filaments was the produftivc

caufe. But, in truth, the vermiculi pre-exifled

in the filaments ; they were concealed and enve-

loped in the parts immerfed in the feminal fluid,

and only when difengaged did they become vi-

fible to the obferver, nearly in the fame manner

as if one had fleeped a piece of ice in an infuficHi

full of animalcula, and taking it out, carried it

to the fire, as the ice melted, it would exhibit

the animalcula that had infmuated themfelves in-

to the crevices.

M. de Buffon, by a very fimple experiment^

might have fatisfied himfelf, that the vermiculi;

exifled before dilfolution of the femen. He
fhould firfl have examined the fluid part, which^

on
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on opening the feminal veffels, we find mixed

with the folid. There he would have found a-

bundance of vermiculi, though at that time

they could not be produced by the folid femen

diffolving, fince this folid part only begins to

difTolve after it proceeds from the animal, and

experiences the influence of the air.

What has already been faid, and what I fhall

continue to fay, proves the falfity of Needham's

opinion, who aflfures us the vermiculi are pro-

duced fome minutes after the femen comes from

the animal, that is, after it begins to be altered

and decompofed hf the air. Refpecting the hu-

man femen, it is neceifary to confider whether

the portion is folid or fluid. If the former, when

completely deprived of the fpermatic fluid, no

vermiculi are feen, although it remains during

fome time expofed to the air, and though it

changes and is decompofed. If the latter, ver-

miculi appear in it before the time required for

this alteration. It has often happened, that the

tim€ confumed in taking the fluid matter frora

the veflels, fl:ill warm, did not exceed a fecond,

yet I found the fame number of vermiculi as

afterwards, even w^hen the fluid had been long:

enough expofed to the air to effedt its decompofi-

tion.

My obfervations, on the femen of other ani-

mals, further convinces me of the falfity of fuch

an
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an opinion. I prepared a ram, alive and vigor-

ous, fo that a friend cut the epididymis, which

is ufualiy full of femen, and while he cut it,

one might take a drop of femen, and immediate-

ly prefent it to the microfcope where my eye

was kept ready fixed. It may well be feen that

the time in performing the operation could not

be fhorter. I faw numbers of vermiculi, and all

very vivacious. This experiment was repeated

on the femen of a newt, and I faw the fame. In

fpring, when the vafa deferentia are full of fe-

men, it was unnecefiary to open the animal to

obtain it for obfervation ; on gently prefling the

belly, it efcaped by the anus where the two vefTels

terminate.

This animal has afforded me proof ftill more

decifive : I let the males futFer hunger fo long

that they became much emaciated ; the vafa de-

ferentia then contained a very fmall quantity of

femen, and from the tranfparency of the tunics

of the veffels, now rendered very thin, it might

eafily be obferved with a magnifier. Opening

the abdomen, and applying the microfcope to the

veffels, without affeding or deranging their fitu-

ation, we faw vermiculi fwimming in the fluid,

and they were vifible to thofe leaft Ikilled in the

art of obfervation, becaufe, as it has been re-

marked in the firfl chapter, they were infinitely

longer than others.

We
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We may, therefore, conclude, that the fper-

matic yermiculi of man and animals exift in the

femen previous to any alteration or decompofi-

tion by the influence of the air, and that they are

adive in the fluid, even vsrhile it is included in

the organs of generation.

0ND OF THE FIRST VOX-UME*
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